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43 TCU 19 Baylor 23
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Payola Revelations Just Fed The Coals

Rock 'n' Roll
By t'LAIRE COX 

llnitrd PiTMi InternatioMi

NKW YORK lUPIl-Rock N’ 
Roll is toing the way of the 
Charleston, the Big Apple and the 
Black Bottom.

The music crate that set teen
agers to writhing on the dance 
floor and started Blvis Presley 
gyrating along the road to fame 
is dying out, according to disc 
Jockeys, movie makers and record 
distributors.

Payola Is partly to blame, *but 
the decline of Rock 'N' Roll had 
set In before the current revela-

dons of payoffs in the music bus
iness.

Rock Tf’ Roll began fading 
away early this year after riding 

'^Igh on the Jass wave for five 
years, experts on popular music 
reported.

The moat dramatic event to 
shake Rock 'N' Roll was the ter
mination of disc Jockey Alan 
Freed’s radio and television pro- 
trams in New York this week. 
Freed ̂ who is said to have coined 
the term Rock ’N ’ Roll, is being 
replaced on six hours a week of 
TV programs by a handsome 
young baritone, Richard Hayes,

who sings the kind of ballads the 
middle-aged parents of today used 
to sing and sway to 20 years ago.

“ The general opinion m the in
dustry is that Rock ‘N’ Roll is on 
the wane,”  reported, .̂ in official of 
New York’s WNEW-TV. the sU- 
tlon that carried Freed’s h o u r- 
long daily programs.

“ It will be with us, of course, 
but only the way that the Charles
ton is with us. It hit its peak 
around January of this year and 
started down after that. Its decline 
was sudden. It was on the decline 
anyway, before payola came along 
but payola hasUned It.”

Industry
Rock ’N’ Roll has been frommed 

^on all along by some leaders in 
the music industry.■'Mitch Miller, 
head of Columbia Records popular 
recording department, has been 
one of its most outspoken foes. 
He greeted news of the decline 
of Rock ‘N’ Roll by declaring: 

“ I refused to make that tragh.” 
In Hollywood, two top producers 

of movies for teen - agers pro
nounced Rock ‘N’ Roll films dead. 
Both Sam KatzmSn ahd Albert 
Zugsmith said nothing resembling 
a Rock ’N’ Roll movia was on 
their schedules.

They agreed that the trend wag

toward a tj-pe of Rock "N Roll 
that has been so modified that 
it's really ballads with the old, 
slight Rock ‘N’ Roll beat •

" ’The new favorites like Paul 
Anka and Conway Twitty don’t 
sing out-and-out Rock ‘N’ Roll,”  
said Z^smith, producer of the hit 
movie “ High School Confidential.’' 
“ The most popular music today is 
kind of a compromise with bal
lads. The kids are not as wild 
about Rock N’ Roll as they used 
to be. Teenagers get tired of see
ing the same thing over and over 
again. ’Their tastes are improving 
and Rock *N’ Roll is on the way

out*'
Katzman, Aho prpduced the 

movie “ Rock Around The Clock," 
said that this type of music still is 
popular in Europe but not in the 
United States.

The United Press Intcmationgl 
weekly„list of top rec9rd favorites, 
issued Saturday, reflect what has 
been hap^ning to Rock ‘N’ Roll.

Of the top 10 records this week  ̂
only three weiv out-and-out Rock 
‘N ’ Roll numbers and a fourth 
Was a Rock treatmml to the old 
standard favorite "Way Down 
Yonder In New Orleans."
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Firms Target
|Jaycees
(To Flip 
Pancakes

AUSTIN (U P I) —  The old battle lines and bugaboos of 
taxation were renewed Saturday as Texans anticipated, a 

‘'special sewion of the legislature for a teachers’ pay raise.’ 
Rep. George Hinson of Min-' . • ' ' “

eola -indicated he is in no^|*a
mood to let the old Ls.sue of! r  | r 0 | | 1 0 | |  M 0 0 Q

More Toys To 
Fix For Needy

\ .gas pipeline taxes drop.
In A letter to Gov Price Dan

iel, Hinson Thsrged that p ip e 
lines "do not believe in helping 
to finance state government. Per- 
hapa we ahould ^ke a broader
look at an interstate per-mlle ca- 

More than 1,000 Pampa reaidents j. ..
re expelled at the Jay.ee s sec-, sponsored DanieJ’s last

md innual pan. ske supper Tues- program whuTl was based on
!*ft*H*"*"* ** t-ontmveniial se^rance bene- Pampa (Iremen. who annualTy!^ impidsonmcnt for "MaJ.
mfetena. . . , „  Iflclary tax ,on dedicated natural play Santa Claus to dozens of un-'

Jaycee President L^ymond Hall. ^ battle derprivlleged'voungsters. have re-
vho promise, ’ all the pancakes paired 2t tricycles and wagons lor
uid bacon vou can-eat for one;
lollar”  said the aupper will begin! ^ special session In January Is next months Oiristmas party at 
It the end of the Santa Day par- 
»de.

Profits this year again will go 
I'.nto a fund for the long-planned

f  %©

more than likely. Daniel set Jsn.jthe American I.*glon Home.
* for three special legislative | “ But we need some more re- 
electloha that wouldn’t be need-*'ptilrable toys." Chief Ernest Win
ed unless he intends to call law- home said Saturday. "The toys

■ o u u , >»' ■« >«
or II, while youngsters ssoder 10 He has alwi urged lawmakers yeir'a Christmaa party for
Hu be admitted (or 30 cents. to give him their views about a rtvlleged Pampa i^ingsteTs

I" • will be held "three or four days1 ,ier Friday, the Jaycee s f ^ r e d  set a Dec 1 deadline for their re- Christmas. ” Wlnbome said.
h-’Misa Pampa' entrant In th e  pliea. _

Mlsa Texas" contest, B o n n ie ' All lawmakers aren’t as keen . . ^  . .^  .
Glaxner, tried her'Juckito Daniels ideas as H ln g o n

DEMANDR DEATH —  A (Tuban government official 
has demanded death by a firing squad for “Col.” Aus-- 
tin Young, left, of Miami, Fla., the alleged leader of an 
anti-government band in western Cuba, and 30 yeajrs

Peter J. Lambten, right, a 
Bntish-borb American said to be Young's chief lieuten
ant. The men, along with 38 others, were charged with 
plotting against Pivmier Fidfl Castro and with murder
ing a Cuban soldier in a clash with the band.

Mob Doused
Nationalist 
Panamanians 
Get Chesty

PANAMA CITY (LTD __  LONDO.V lUPIi — Expectant|hosplUliwd srith what miUtary
Panama National Guardsmen. Brigitte Bardot wanu her ■ doctors described as a nervous ail-
backed up by United States ^  „  „ i
infantry troops, fired tear gas IT/* newspaper listed these oth-
into A mnh nf Anti-Ameriran French actieaa said when candid question-and-answer « e  
into a moo OI anU-Am enc^ „ked  by a I^ndon. Daily Express changes in its Interview with 
demonstrator Saturday night reported whether she hoped to prance-, movie iw fq u ee^  
to prevent them from storm- have more bnb<es. q _what menuU snd phy*tc«l
Ing the Canal Zone. , Asked whe”.-.er she had p l a n n e d h a s  pregnancy had oti

A number of demonstrators,' to have the child she is now ex 
mostly students and other Pans pecting. .Miss Bardot was quoted, g  B.—“ I don’t find It much et 
manian youths, succeeded In slip- as replying: , ,  >•
p in g ^ t  guard lines despite the -L nVver do a n y t l/ in g  by ,h, have any chffl-
gas barrage and began ruaming chance j  v  _____ w *
up and down Ui'e wide street ' The Daily Express said Br.gitte ^
which forma the frontier between flicked through a magazine while * ,
Panama and U.8. property. lying m bed in her apartment dur- tl- "Because I didn’t fset-

National Guardsmen, who had ing the interv-iew Her husband, t*he having any then. ’ 
represented the hrst line of de-,.actor and recently^rafted army What did husband Jacques say 
tense against passible violence,' reenflt Jacques Charrier, has been^ (Bee RRlGnTC.’B. Page W
were pushed back in some sect- - ------ -------------------- - ■
ions by angry, shouting crowds to

Brigitte’s Stoek M aj 
Tumble After Tell All

if
Reps. Ben Atwell and Ben I^ewls

sponsored by the American Legion 
with the help of local fireflghl-

Winbome said his men could

yju
,above) in flipping pancakes.  ̂  ̂ ^

Miss Glaxner. who won the Miss of Dallas have said they doubt 
. ’ ampa title in June. 1, mm- an art if the session could be beneficial.
r W - n . . . T - « . T . r t .  N-x,n.-„,h IV-ln-r, of S.,uln ^  U f T ln  - i  r - X S .  . S
.he begins a ^-rie. of charm cours- has likened a . baU^
Is psid by the Jaycee, in prepara- strong teachers lobby to David

j 4on for-her try at the 1960 Miss attacking^ Goliath ’ without a Residents with toys i statements on approximately .10
[fVxas title. slingshot.'* - donate are asked to brina ♦K.ir|OCfAstons during his unprec

Blonde-haired . Miss Glaxner will .Meanwhile business__conUnuei

I k e  T o  B e  T a l k y  

O n  W o r l d  T r i p

PANAMA c m '  (I  P I) 
Rock throwing mobs clashed 
with Natfonal Guardsmen and 
r.S. Infantr} troops in the 
Canal Zone Raturda.v night 
in a stormy anti-American 
demonstration that left a 
number of persons injured.

Wily Bur9lar Finds 
A  Hole In Dragnet

“i ^ e “ fTraT MIss Tampa given a iU drive for a general sales tax. 
ear's training for the state title. | (See HAS. Page 4)

licycles. tricycles, wagons or 
'games to the central firs station 
jat Floater and Russell.

A manhunt that centered in a chase to Sexton hi a 1959 Chtvro- 
-------------- . rOrky canyon two' miles east of let.

within a few yards of the A m eri- Ghoom ended at 9 p m Friday. Most of the loot aside from a
can troops lining the Canal Zone some 1« hours after a Pampa j>o- few doilara was found in s duffls
border. lice car chased a lone burglar into bag inside .Sexton's abandoned

’The U S. . Infantrymen set to Donley County at speeds over 100 Chevrolet. ' _
work making new barbed wire miles per hour. The car, according to Sheriff Joe-
barricades to halt the advance o f  The' burglar. Identified aa Cecil dan, was stolen Sept. 14 at San 

BY MERRIMAX SMITH , ering on Dec 11. talk at a large U'*’ denfonstrators. There were no -Sexton, la. apparentlv ran free of Francisco. Calif:
IP I  While Hinise Reporter civic reception there on Dei. 13 reports of injuries on a dragnet on the SJ Ranch that Sexton, a native of California,

WASHINGTON lUPI) _  Presi-land speak at a public rally ^ r -  side, in the action. ^ involved  dozens of pres lawmen. had worked recenUy at a Stinnett
dert Eisenhower will make pilbUc mg hia visit to Pakistan Panama City locked up tight aa Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan service station, and then about

Hagerty, at a briefing.’ also re- * ‘ firow’ng mobs rushed said Saturday. "He got away, but four weeks ago quit and headed
ibVniigh tho ytrcetM trying toov«r--lU  never know how he did rt." toward Seminole. Okla. 
turn cars and buses. An investigation that w-as car- sjordan said the search In th«

[>hip Hull Holds Story

No Taps Answer 
Intrepid Seaman

Armed Service
I

Cutback Due

ppTsummlt tour of Europie, 
Asia and Africa, the Whits House 
announced .Saturday.

Press Secretan,' James C. Hsg 
eriy Also said Elsenhower will goi 
ashore In ’Tunisia to confer with | 
Tunisian President. Habb Bour-i 
gum ha Dec.Dt instead of meeting ] 
him aboard the U.S. Navy cruiser i 
Des Moines. !

Eisenhower will be the first j 
U S. presldeifl to viplt Tunisia. He,

There is a poasibility Fisenhow- 
(Hee IKE, Page 4>

Yule Tinsel 
Up Today In 
City Section

also win eaUbUah almilar "firsts” ! downtown streets are ready living m the Canal Zone
.................  h ^ r

Most of the demonstrators came ried on from the time pf t̂ h e Groom area ended at nightfall
from a mass meeting held earlier butgUry »5 a m Friday) through when all hope of finding the youth
in the evening to call foj- " ’The Saturday indicated that Sexton ended. Otflceri followed the youth'a 
reaffirmation of Panamanian sov- waa in the company of anoyjat-JootpnnU in mow southwest down 
creignty over the canal.”  .voung man at the Harvester Bowl, the canyon to a point four miles

’The formal occasion for the TTie unknown- second man mppsr- south of the Ashbury Ranch. Ths
1 meeting waa the 133th anniversarj’ ently ran out the bowling alley’s tracks .^en led due west across
jfor freedom from Spanish rule in rear door when g-potlce car gave rocks, where the trail ended.

I 1631. a holiday which brought- 
thousands of citizens from the in
terior provinces to Join thoee al-

<4Ai.veernw fftw v - ft  Msrmir mwit trmi'W n ftiw  Wffl.
kramsn from the tug Juiioj The National Pride, which waa
Hlmbed aboard the overtunv^d a sort of motorized barge, al- 
»nd pitching motorship National'though It was called a motor- about 3,000 by the end 
>ride in the Gulf of Mexico Satur-,ship, turned over while taking 460 

flay to determine whether any tons of old ammunition to "Thoua- 
iniembers of a crew of 11 were and Fathom Curve,” ' 140 mileS| 

itiil alive.

ProtesI In A 
Note To India

NEW DEUII (U P I i- ’The U. S

! WASHING'rON (TTPI) Wheni*" Greece, Turkey. Pakistan, x f-• ̂ ’'P**̂ *̂'* ^  strung with'Oiriat-;area.
_  Jupe 30. 1960, rolls around. t n e ( S p a m .  decoratioya this morning as] It was a similar celehradmi tly

»riaed services nrobabU «sUj number U  Um  Ft«sss*snl‘w(P*»l** mliwm 6ar Tw s linsili RMnlt'FlIND A  HnaiWa'I If-
 ̂M smaller by about 13 000 men l public statements will be arrival'‘^■y afternoon’s Santa Day parade | dependence, a-hich led to antl- 

’The Air Force already has be- ao<l departure remarks and ex- « »  Cuy*«»' I American rtou several weeks ago,
gun a reducUon expected to toUl! f ' ’ «"ires of toasts at banquets' 'The paraddTtn annual feature Bwvinr score, of Injured snd ser- ....... ....... ............ .............

oi thiS|4uring his 11-naUon 22,000-mile:<»( Chrt*‘ ®as season, will fonh Jflhs (tifferences between Panama- . S a t u r d a y  night formally
fiscal year. The Navy could lose! J®u™«y ** Cuyler and Craven at 2:.V»ap,m. nlan and U.S officials. protested the kidnaping of a U. S
about 5.000, However, there will be Teveral'»u<J '"dll move promptly at 3 p.m.l President Ernesto De La Gusr-|^^^jj^ Bombay and told how

I ’The cuts* follow s patteni sddreaaes, Including 'a , Lucian Young, chairman of ths’dta and other government leaders dragged from a Uxicab
I steady cutbacks in military wif- "Ix'W'h to a Joint session of the merchant’s committee of the cham- hsd appealed for qAlcr^uring the ^  cheese C3om-

The seaman tapped on the hiillj The tug Juno radioed that It •onnel since the Korean War end-iln<lf*n parliament on Dw;. 10. El- hw of commerce w n ou n ce^ t-,d sy , ^ t  the appeal %ent largely
Ipf the 110-foot vessel, vwhlch was. was trying to get two lines st-,«l- There are strong Indications •enhower •'■“  'J'*'' deliver s^ch-^J^y^th jit I  r^ ^  CiU  ̂ ^^ F rs ^  |unbred 'hands and beaten.

A reported service station bur
glary Friday night aj Groom was 
discounted as the work of the fles- 
ing youth The service sUtion own
er WM not sure If hta mUon was
robbed

-  W d .

southwest of Galveston.

i^-eported missing ’Thursday and(tached to, the National Pride 
[isocatad 6t miles southeast of Gal
L *reston at dusk Friday. 'found boxes of ammunition fios*-!**^ * '^ *"^ ’

There were no answering raps, ing about the overturned hull and|
'rom Inside the hull and It was'"National Pride”  was stencUed on;**“ P̂  *̂ ll.*.i***.™*" *"new military budget, which has

the trend will continue weH Lnto *» • world agricultural fair
The CÔ iat Guard Cutter Tri ton, » " > •  and a New Delhi University gath-

Amarillo Crash

Cain Comic Attractions will be| ”010, J mass meeting broke up protest to India against the
featured with .V) clowns, contract, jwith shouu of "Actions mean v 1 o 1 6 11 o n’* of an

***■ 6), ,___________ (See MOB, Page 4)_______ j American citizen’s rights on' the
'soil of a friendly nation coiiKided

[Assumed that the 11 men. If tney|One box.
I'ks-ere Inside, were all dead. i coast Guard Cmdr. O. W. 

*I Imagine It went over fast and'Siler, directing recovery opera- 
khey were trapped^ln the hull,’ ’ ajtlons at Cdaat Guard headq-iar-

------- ----------------------------—  ;ters In Corpus CSiristI, said there
Robert's Jewelers; Guaranteed was no indication of an explosion 

imtch repairing, sratches, dla- ••'h bodies ivere found. He said
gtftware. ISl W. roster. 

Mo i-SMl. Adv.

Toll Climbs To 4 Pampa Pilgrimage Details
A M A R I U n  l IT in i  _  ■  9  m

he had no idea what might have 
happened to the vessel, 

p ie  National Pride sailed from 
Houston for the 6,006-foot depths 
at Thcsiaand Fathom Curve with 
460 tons of old ammunition from

4 the San Jacinto Ordnance Depot] - ___, .. . ,
at Houston. ,

Ths ammunition tfichided 150j IN S ID I PAGIS
tons of 77 mm shells and no

' with reports that two Chinese 
, thugs tried to steal coded Ameri-

Just been hammered Into flnal  ̂ * h/ il ^ I I IW I I J ^  I W *1 E  H i l l  V U  W  I I U I  I I I I C I U ^  I ^ W I S I I I ^  -can diplomatic telegrams from an
' AMARILLO (UPI) —* Jimmy | Indian messenger for the Bombay

Although Congress won’t get a'Wayfie Fox. 6. died Saturday in ' \  .  lU 8 Oonsulate. The attempt failed,
look at these latest proposata unUl!Northwest Texas HosplUI, bring- r „ _ l ^ »  _  J  W  ^  ^ 1  L  ; TUe embassy In New Delhi re-

te January. the/Alr'tng the death toll of a wreck JO r T n | 0 i n 0 n  W%yt I I 0 Y  I  | | | n  Ivealed these additional details ot
rorewlR*B*nf aheld with lU re- miles northeast of Amarillo last i f  th« abduction of Marine Sgt Reb-
ductlon tinder the theory; "Since Wednesday to four. Armstrong, 30. of Lot Angalsa:

(See ARMED. Page 6) j . The '«Terk k llM  oumgtit Jim-1 Church aenrices will begin at 6 Edmondson and Jack ITlcholz; pub- Friday morning’ aa he was rid-
....... *"®****’ ’- hCrs. Thomas B. Ip.m. the evening of Dec. 30. the Uc relations. John Wagoner and ing in a taxicab toward the Chl-

Wheel balanring sav-ea yoa aiea- o* Borger, hla maternal day Pampa resldenta go to church James IteCTune; safety control, jneae consulate with a CSilneee who
•y. Bear eqaipmefit naed. p«n»pa; ̂ ''••'^ftther. William Clark of together during the Key C lu b - Keith Oregorj' and Jim Onner; changed hla mind about defecting 
Safety Laae, 611 S* (Myler. Borger, and Mre. Hlx Wilbanks •pemtored Pampa Pilgrimage. . Infomiatlon, Jimmy Watkins and to the United Stales, "at least six’*

Adv. of Spearman. xhe pilgrimage la a plan to flulBlll Wagoner. ChliMee Ommiihlsts aurrounded
90la

tons of ISO mm ahella. ^
Tha National Boat Co. of Heua-

ton. which owna the veaael. re
ported the National Ptlde mlasing SdCtiOo .
Thursday night. A Coast Guard -------- x - p  . . . . -----  - —
plana spotted It turned over i*rl-,(clu6 16 pp. ColOrdd Cofritctjiad today. , 
day. , . iAmus#mdnt-TV Logs — _ _  8 — -

Heavy ssm  htaidarad the prog- j P*g 0 ' P om p o----------------- 14
irea  of the Triton and the Jtmo Sports 
[ (Baa V A n , Page M Letters Td Sonta - __________ 12

Hlx Wilbanks. 74, former rtier-1church pews In the city at t^ha. Robbie Rohison, church relations the cab in front of U»a consulate 
Iff of Hansofrd county, was the,same hour In a common otoaei '̂committee chairman, aald Satur- and dragged Armstrong from It. 
only survivor. vanes of the opening of tha ChrUt- day. “ We are anxious to have en- They pushed and pulled Mm

---- --------------- -- mss week. To support the plan tire tahiillaa walking together. By toward the conaulata coaDound
TOP O’ TEXAS WEATHER the Kay Club haa aatabliahad six setting the worship hour at 6 p.m., gatas, punching Mm in tha riba. 

22-23 ^  Saturday that swept oparat^ cammtueas under tha co- wa feel tt will be more convenient Ha waa dragged Into Rm  com-
13-19 **** Make began apending It-1 chairmanship of Warren Haase and *or tamtllaa with small'^thlldran to pound garage and Maliad by the

self out. Slowly rising tam'psra-; Key C|bb member Melt Cooper, participate.’* hands and neck to a j l k r .  Thera,
---- 0;turaa for aU of Ttxaa are expect-;o>-chatmon of the various com- “  ‘ ..............

mitteea era;
' OtumA rslaUonS, RohWe RoMsnn 

_  ^  Batwaa at aad Re%. Ranald Hubbard; pO-
9-10-11 whslsaalt prkwa at Broofea Eire rrate* J B. Denson and

THIS IS CASTOR!

lU :-
(fA

'4 i

% It/

Castor la a non-conformist 
baavar an Independent 
thinker. Castor can’t make 
Mmaetf twlteve that, Just be- 
cauaa he was bom a beaver, 
he should automatically de
vote his life to physical ka- 
her. (This Is a coachiaion 
which Is qulta coounoa 
among thinking-type cRarac- 
ters of tha human variety.)

Being a aon-eanfermist can 
areata problama Mr ne*B<y. 
kot tor a baavar M em Mai 
M oaBaagti
as you (and Caatar)' 

AMam whaa )Mu start foUow- 
.'^Mg tim B iv  comic tM p.-

■k-wniu ARv. J ig fi Obok; youth ralattona, Thnyj

Robison addsd thsi a  common for aavaral bourn he vma katswai' M
» » » " *  gated. One Chtaeee-stood next to

'him with a club.
M catnea fram a Inwdwara He'^was told If ha ncraamsd tor 
fsa.kmvw R. Laads Mwa. help "you wUl gat tbla-'' Tha elih-

Adv. was waved la Ida taca.
PAMPA 4
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Hiilitarj \

Duf To Groduott
SAN OIKCIO. r * l i f  (KHTNCi -  

John r>. Cho(»t», mih M i. mvl 
Mfii. D. CTiosl* of ri^mpH i.« 
•ohedulert to ;t  nrlunlr from re
cruit tminins n »r . t «t the N.ivnl 
T i^tn int Center, Run r>i»«o.

The rreciUAtion exerrme.r. mark- 
Ing the eiTfl of ii-week» of • bo.il 
o«mp' _ will ini'liiite a fu'l (tiT*»a 
r • » -a evi»w heifore. m'lllary 
offtrmla an«1 elvilian rtinnianea.

in ll-week.« of inatiurt^on. the 
"raw refTiiit'* ts rter-eioport inth 
K .Vax-v Rluejaeket. ready for duty 
Kith the fl»et

iReserve Enlistment 
Restrictions Lifted

Klrut Lt BiHy C. ('(x^ier^ com- 
manitinj officer of A Btr>\ 3F'A 
Bn. .78 Aety, announced t.Hlay that 
1 eatrirtion.a have hern temporarily 
lifted for aiN monLh.a active duty 
enliatmenta m the I ’ nited . Statea 
Army Keeerve.

The niimher of enliatmepta In 
the ,reserve ia governed' by the 
ability of the training c e n t e r s  
throughout the country _ to handle 
them

When a backlog ocrura it la 
mimettme* nneaeaiy to stop en
listments for Ms mu<h a^ several 
months at a tinne.

t)iu • again houevei a y o u n g  
man. in the community between 
the ages of 17 through 2S. without 
prior military aei vUe--•may ■ now 
enlist in the Army Reaeive in hia 
dome ot nearby town He will be 
able to seiye with frienda a n d  
neighbois. many of whom he haa

fona to fchool with and known all 
htfUfs:' ’

If he la preaently in high tchool 
he will have a chance to finish 
before he reports for his six 
months active duty trainmf. Dur
ing that six mfinths aoUte duly he 
will receive the basic training that 
every aoldier gets upon hia entry 
into the servVe. Aftef completing 
hta basic work he will he trained 
for a apenftc job in hia h o m e  
unit.

Kollouhng the aix montha "WBin- 
ing period, the young man returna 
home. He la then free to puraue 
hia personal plan.s. whethar they 
be college, or a civilian job in hia 
home town. He traira one, night 
a week with hia reaerve uni.*. 
During the summer the Unit goes 
to camp for a two week period 
where tbey have a chance to tram 
under actual field conditiona.

Af the end of three years he may 
elect to be trsnsfeired to the 
standby rt'.scrve wfieie no training 
ia IeqHired - —

H. Cooper uiges'all young men 
that inay^be Inte.reated m the ad
vantages .that the US Army Re
serve haa to offer to see him at

15?1 North Hobart any M n n d a' y 
from 7 to » p m. before UM pres- 
ent quota haa been filled. < 

Restrictiona have also been lift
ed on prior service men

Peraonnel unable to get an a.s- 
aigiiment \uith an active Reserve 

,linlt beiauae of tiie wrong MOS. 
men pieaenlly a.saigncd to U8 
.Army Reserve Control C. r o u p s. 
and prior service men in general, 
are urged to contact their l o c a l  
unit commanders, or aiea com- 
mandera for a possible assign- 
menl.

Serving With Fleet*
. WESTERN RAOIKIC ikTITNCi 
Howard J. Taylor, electrician's 

mats se<-/»nd class. URN. son of 
•Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Taylor of 
Psmps. is serving aboard the fleet 
ocean tug US* Moctobi operating 
.with the U.. S Seventh Fleet In the 
Western Pacific.

The .Moctobi and her crew play
ed a prominent part In the .r.«- 
floating of a Military Sea Trana- 
poriatton Service ship which had 
run aground In Keihm Harbor, 

Yokosuka. Japan, as a result of

tvphoon "Vera” .
For her part tr the eevan-day 

salvage Job, the .Moctobi received 
a' congratulaion- message from 
the tdiief of fiaval Operation#, 
Admiral Arlei|rh A. Burke.

1.an« Enlists
Emeai I.Arry Mne, eon of Mrs.

Vere E Pryor, S33 *■ Reid, en- 
Mated in the Na\y through the 
hfevy Recnii'tng Station. Panipa 
He waa sworn in at the main Navy 
Recruiting Stat.on, Albuquerque. 
Nov. 1*

* luine la now at the Nav'al Tiain- 
ling'Center, S«n Diego, r.ecelving 
nine weeka of s»’heduled training 
deaigned to tian^Ioim the ra w  
NeVy recr̂ ît irio a Navy m an 
ready to take hia place in the fleet. 
Recruit training' conatta qf moie 
then 50 per cebt i laa.aroom school- 
ing. where Navy history, cueloms. 
and traditions e i*  taught.

J3uring recruit training e a c h  
man is given a aeries of leat.s to 
determine the field in which he is 
most suited; with^the assistence 
of counselors each reciuit la plac- 
ed in a job where he should do 
his best work

Richmond Afttnding
George Warien Richmond, son 

of ^Ir. and Mrs. George F. Rich
mond of iM i piairie Dr,, la at the 

^Navy Service Sctiool Command.
' Ran Diego, where he will attend 
IS weeks of denial tarhnician train-
ib*. •

KU'hmond haa recently b e e n  
home on leave vialting relatives 
and friends after graduating fioia 
recruit training Nov. S.

He Is a graduate of P a m p a 
'High School, .'l.ixa of '59, and en
listed through, the Navy RecniPtng 
Station,. Pampa, under the High 
*< hod Graduate Program. M en  
who have graduated from h i g h  
arhnol and r-an qualify are. gpar- 
liatment. with a choice oif f i v e  
different fields to choose from.

Receiving Training
h'ORT SUM, Dioe (IAHTNC) — 

Anny Pvt. William O’. Weat, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. AVilllam R. West. 
Route 3, Wheeler ia leceiving 
eight weeks of sdvanced Individ 
ual artillery training et The Ar
tillery and Mixslle Center at Fort 
Sill, The training Is ei’hcduled .to

be completed Dee. ig.
West Is being trained In' the du 

ties of a cannoneer ,m #• 108 mil 
limeter howilaer aection.

The ?3-year-old eoldier entered 
the Army In July 1959 a ^  com
peted basic training at Fort Car- 
son. Colo.

He waa gnuluatyd from Martina 
^tlll High*School in 1953.

On Trontpoif
WESTERN PACIFIC (FHTNC)i 

— Bobby Q. Baber, boetswaln’ei 
I mate thlra Claae, VSN. eon of Mr. 
end Mra. Ervin W. Baker of 110] 
W. Tuke Ava., i »  serving aboarl 
the high speed transport USS Cook 
operating with the U- S. Reventbl 
Fleet In the Western Pnclfle.

Reed TIm  Newe Clneetfled Ade.

ti

Finishes Course
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (FHTNO — 

John D Owen Jr. airman appren
tice. USN, son of Mr. and Mra. 
John R. Owen 8r. of 117 W Tyng 
St., graduated Nov. 16, from the 
Aviation Famlllariiiatlon School at 
the Naval Air Technical Training 
Center, Memphis.

The two-week couise p r a p a r- 
«s students for speclallrcd trhining 
In one of the many technical avia
tion type achools.

Isimctton Included aircraft fa- 
milisrixation, designations, types 
and  missions, aircraft han'iling 
and fire fighting. Classea w e r e  
also held on math, phyiica, and 
blueprint reading. '
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;An Emineht^Scientist Says 'Yes' l

LifelnATestTube?
\CH1CAGJ) (NEA) — Man may 

able to create life In the teat 
^ b e  within the next thousand 
pars, thus outstrlpplnf Natitra'a 

pVifInal timetable.’
1“ Tliat's'the prediction of Univer- 

ly of Chicago biochemist Ha n s  
affron.
Nature took three billion years 

form the first living cells, 
any scientists believe. 

r ’There is no reason to doubt 
at we shall rediscover, one by 
le, the physical and chemical 
mdltions which once deter- 
Ined and directed the cô urse of

(' ’olution.’ ’ u ya ... iSaffron, an
ninent authority on photolyn-'

1 eels. , ■
iGaffron aummarizes modem 
.ewa on the origin of life in 

paper for the Darwin C e n- 
nnial at the University of Oil*

' igo. It is one of tf" papers writ* 
n for the centennial and clrcu* 
ted among the participants be- 
•le the event opens Nov,- 24. 
iln the struggle for life among 
<̂e species and In similarities 

^nong different animals, Darwin OAf-'RON in to laboratory
f decided, owed something to a lacking organisms from their poal*. The chemist haa succeeded in 
imitive past.'Each living thing tion of dominance. Organisms {synthesising only one amall part 

evolved from a less complex' which can utilise oxygen now had of the life-subatancea, the aminoFid
acids, from which proteina are 
made'. He also knows how to m'ake

restor and showed mc^ificatlona the upper hand.
|sat enabled It better to meet the i __
>'reu of its environment. | evidnece that stage one » »  “‘ her smaU mole*

------- hypothesized above was Indeed *•“ • «  '^hich the living ceil converts
'It wsa a logical but profound ‘he environment in which l i fV ^ ‘" ‘*  ‘h« basic constituents of our 
tep from this to one of the originated was produced In ISM foods — J?«innL_
"lort Important of Darwin'a con- hy Stanley L. .Miller, then a gradu-; But. to'create a protein, the 
iuslons. TT life had proceeded by * ‘ * atudent at the University of amino acids must be arranged in 

Iver improving and ever elaborat- CTiicago. now at Oolumhia I'niver* patterns that are Incredibly corn- 
types, then, at one time in " '‘ y- Miller iccrcHted the water* plicated. They must be aligned 

iie past, life must have begun niethane * hydrogen * ammonia and spliced along s center chain of 
llth a relatively few, exce<;dlngly mixture in a closed container in carbon and nitrogen atoms, and 
imitive types. fhe laboratory. He bombarded this there may be several hundred

 ̂Modem science carries this mixture with electric discharges special bonds to tie the amino acids 
liou^ht even farther back; there Instead of Nature s ultraviolet rays, together.
Jiust have-%ecn the first primi- When he analyzed the resultant- Nevertheless, since cell ^on* 
jve living cell or group of cells, brew, something new had bech ad- sth'ients ran be extractedf^ and 
jnd if Nature could make this cell, ded a variety of amino acids observed in their naked stale, 
pe scientists conclude, so can the building blocks of protein. ,Graffon says:

I ‘ To a biochemist it seems only 
<a matter of a few yeara W further 
imaginative work along this line 

I until he shall have succeeded In 
I carving out of the bell the necas. 
sary combination of proteins and

lian.
1 Only In recent years haa it be 
fjme respectable In si'ientific cir* 
{e* lieiioualy to consider that life 
light be created in fhe labors- 

(iry. says Uaffion.
And for good reason. Darwin's

News Briefs
B4NNERA PI.WNED

ifADKlD tUPJi Madrid s nucleic acids neatly aligned in one
leories about the rise and fall main sjrecls and moniimrnt.s will mlcrostniciure which, when fed the 

species have been proved. But new lights and banners In p(-o[»er amino acidr, will k n i t
peonies shout the steps that led honOr of the forihcomlng visit of together an entire protein
■> the origin of life remain only President Eisenhower. The mayor mu« h of life
leoriea of -Madrid, the count of May- ,p,|, ^as then been ex-
••Whaf exists,*' says Gaffmn. Aide said a completely new light- ,r,<.ted Inlo the test tube?:*

is only the scientlsls's wish not sysUm will be Installed "long j , ; ,  eno'imitv of the problem la
» admit s dis< ontiniiity In Nature I'ncd Castelfaiia ‘ emphasized when one realizes that
nd not to assume s creative act ‘'“ '‘ ‘o* boulevards down whp h .• pr„jeins are such complex sliiic- 
irever beyond comprehension'.** *'** tures thst only one In many billion
>w discoveries in the sciences Dec.-21. iyesm, under the most favorable
sve brought new urgency tO; the >o r s t .\|| HONOKED {conditions, might the right number

- I LISBON (UPli The« Portu- ■“ 'I >“ "<1 amino acids
• guese government bestowed Uie <Aggregata spontaneously to form

Some one and a,half . billion Grand Croas of the Milltarv Order enzyme land thery are many, 
ears ago, as scientists reckon, of xvlz on Gen. I*auria NarsUd. " ’ '"Y  enzyme moleculea In a 
rirpitive living cells appeared Suprenfe Allied commander In’^®**'” ’ ’ Gaffron.  ̂
n earth. They were the basis for Europe. In ceremonies Frid,ay. '"Part of the fascination which 
II life we know today. These cells -  the problem of the origin Of life
wed their exisjence partly to an B‘N KEFI.I.I.ER CRtTI(i7K|i holds for us stems from tha ap-
rvironmenf never seen again on WASHINflTDN tUPli — Sen parent necessity to belleva In
arth except in the laboratory. Stephen M. Young iD-Ohio> aiid eventa which happen only once
Generally, aclenlisU agree on the Friday New York Gov. Nel.son A tantamount to acta of special 

kir stages In pre -"history which Rockefeller fs "underminlns: the creation and therefore never to be
Id from the lifeless to the living; average American citizen's yearn* observed in the laboraloi-y,’* aaya
1 Earth was covered with a " ’ ll f®:" peace * by advocating re- Gaffron.

lyer of water vapor - met^ne sumption of nuclear bomb tests. | _____
» gas’ ' hydrogen • ammonia, " " ' ‘’ ''e I do not question the gov-i i-it , ^ id  certsinly be a triumph

♦nder the energizing Influence of * ‘® "lake hia. opinions of science if it could be dem-
le Sim a ultraviolet rays, organic I do qtiertlon his u iadom onatrated convincingly that life

must have ariken by a process 
.***. which could occur hardly'at all In

The "right kind* means com- ATHEnV  A*Ia"̂ ”""iuPI) __  Abotr* '*^* I'fellme of any one of the
koiinds which' are abimdant in the .p^utors Friday watched Ihs P‘a"*** an om^ny billions
kving world and aiT univaraally f^.,.„,„yte ,rnUgr;ment of a atAra in mklllona of gaiA?*^*-
* . r  •’y '®'' young Negro charged with raping "P®" “ >•
Ŝ-n̂ eata of vlUl cell conatItuenU.** .^d murtlering an elderly white ®«'‘ »*x'»‘ '*n'''‘ » significance
sffnm aaya. {woman. Joe Henrv Johnson, n. " ' " ‘•’’ ‘i’*  tar beyond our earthjjr.

Hvdeogen -»>egaiT to d is a p p e a r -^ . . , ,  preliml'niinr hearing on 
om the earths atmosphere and the charges Officers'claim head- “ "dUlg seems
ss repisced hy Irsces of oxyjen. raping and killing Mrs •’“ ’vever. unlikely; for history

JItravloIet rays were stopped from oip,, Bovd. 68. an'd severlv l>cat' ’’ *• ■h®*® ’vtth increasing
lombarding the earth hy oxygen M-year-old mother. Mrs •‘nowledge mir position in the un-
|i the form of ozone. New energy Boyd,
roun ea were used — local heat. | . _  _

’ 7 ,;" ‘"The"'’o «Lm c ’ .,.h".f. OIJUWFJ4jfiit. Tne organtc aubflancei ba*.
llaiTie more complex. ( ’ MEMPHIS, Tenn

"Between this and the next step,. Three-year-old turth Waters, -on about the laboratory creation of 
tie first living thinga appeared In ' her way to see Santa CIsua. took Hfc Conaider, he says, the * bio

way wa. are unable, as yet, to ‘no chances that she might get ao chemical understanding gained 
Inagine." obaerves Gaffron. 'excited' she’d forget whst she during one human generation's 

8 luvlng organisms created on wanted to lay. She brought It in lifetime.
|ie basil of an oxygen • lacking writliy.  ̂ , ___________ ^  BttMUaaa Ha*

"liBduaWf WOTh Vame up .to Uia Jolly gen* ture, which had to spend s billion
supplies of energy stored Initleman and handed him a slip of .vearaforthecreatlonofllfe.mlnd- 

rganlc compounds. Cells which de* paper with hia name on It. St, .ful Nature has a purpose and  
their energy from visible light ! Nick frowned slightly and beck-jknows the outcome. Thus the time

îbstances of the "right kind" ac- Judgment,'* Young said, 
kumiilsted. BOY ARRAKi.NKD

iverse is shifting farther and farth
er away from any Imagined cen
ter of Irnportance **

Despite the gaps In current 
lUPI) -T knowledge, Gaffron ia optimistic

ive
sme Into prominence. oned to Ruth's mother {needed to solve our problem may
4 The era of photosynthesis j "What does this tay?" he whla- be less than a thousand yeara. Aft- 
illowed. Green planta generated pered. **1 left my glasses at er all, -what wa want Is only a re- 
tygen. forever driving the oxygen-i home.** ' Icreate a aimple living cell."

~r
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SKILLET AND LID
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RO MONTT DOWN

Completely automatic, big S» 
cup capacity. Brews to exasl 
flavor choice, keeps coffee ■* 
perfect drinking temperature I

SUNBEAM  C H R O M i

MIXMASTER
With Chreme Bewl

til

-SBCed I 
' • full-mix beaters 
• S-qt. chrooM mixing bomT

MY
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tVOe WEEK $19.95
SI0.S6 VALUE
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Photo Equipment
R('C. S49.50 Keystone 
, C am era .............$25.00

Rec. S89..V) Kodak 
Turret Camera .. $59.30

Reg. $129..50-Keystone 
Turret Camera . $39.50

Reg $.'L5.00 Wide Angle 
l^eits ^ ............... $19.9.5

Reg. $23.30 17 pc. Argiu 
Hash Camera Set . $15.H9

Reg. $12.93 Starfla.sh 
Caniera Seta . . . .  $8*99

Reg. $39.30 Projector
$3.5.00

Portable Mixers
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hf*\y^at haftetv ea«My Thumb tip 
lonTrol i' 
track et.

$100 W EEKLV

I'cmplete with wail

$14.99
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Kn>>> thr •oarklinc liMuiy <i4 dia
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KEO. S* SS ,

Wall Plates
ReauMfuI a»aortment of hand (ublpt. 
ed wall plaqi»«e that make exi'eU* 
ent eerr^t m 1 
and hnddeyirtttv.

REQ $^4$5

Norelco Razors
mtKleia' |»*»uMe ? 'aded Atrpped 

iip l•ru«h>t^pe motor K.a9> Uan 
fhp tofk $15.89

v a l u e s  t o  SJ4.7S ‘

Men's Wotchee
IT «hnck'miiK'W*t*r raatat*
■ n( ' ■nli'inRanvUa iratchaa witll 
ixpaiiaion band

S' 00 W EEKLY $1195
VALUES TO H  SS j \

Watch Bands •
Rand« ff>r ti.e wh<>le famtlv! White 
HP kellow coM Aleo etalnleea etevl 
KUted free. $1*69

SZS SS VALUES!

Clock Rodios
Putit ■ In aninnna Pair atarllnc 
cluck turn* radm at 9 rr **t

SIbO Wl $19.95
Popcorn Servers

Imr** 1 *̂1 h«*rr>v«Msd e^rkera with 
hand de<'orateiI dvstisin

79c
Some Stores Offer Discounts'-Others Extend Credit—Zales Give Both
c r y s t a l V u n c h  s e t

Tho look of flnoly cut 
crvstJil in this I6*pioco■aasii bsuH ■■s U goart
bowl comploto w ith  
matching stand, ginsn 
Uullo, I t  cups.

NO MONEY DOWN

HANDSOME 
BAR CAR

$1.00 WaoUv

Mahogany color cart 
with 6 heavy tumblon 
anJ jiggor glass doco* 
ratM in 22k n ld  and 
whit*. Incindas la r^  ie* 
buektt with polishod

brass cover, ico ton^a 
and bottlas tottvrod in 
22k gold.

SIX TRANSISTOR

P O C K E T  R A D I O
$ ^ 0 9 5

NO MONEY DOWN '

$1.b0 Wookly

Compicic with bat* 
Jery. carrying cat* 
and private listening
> • » «

Here 9;00. Sharp For These Early Bird Specials!
Rio. s».sa
S SPEED

SCHICK RAZORS .
IS^ I*n4*l* wMtr aitJMtaMv enmb- 
h*ad and t *p**da.' LIrluxa Iraval 
ra*a.
$1.00 W BBKLV $19.89

Rso. air.ta

Steam 'n Dry Irons
Famoua Fraslo t *n 1 Iron that 
■a*t ordinary tap walrr and mako* 
Ironins aaalar. $10J19

aa.sa vALuaai 
STAINLESS STEEL 

STEAK KNIVES
■*< of a. Hollo* handtiro, steaming 
•taat. Ratra aSarp durabte bladaa. 
OIR boxaO.

RtO. tId.SS

Movie Screens
f^riahle. $tii4A‘heeded et'reene <vi 
tHtbod With eaey to open feeturew.
!•  y ear ^  --------
guarantee. $8.95

REO. |1 tS

Candy Boxes
Imporind hand dworatad Pilirh 
randr boxM that maka colorful 
accrai pal and 
tirflUra alfta.

Rga. S1.M

Chine Ash Troys
Rat af 4 raid ahapad hand daon*
raifd tranalnrant China aah tray*. 
Olft box*4.

SAVE UP TO
TO 20% 1

SAM SO N ITE
LU G G A G E

Reg. $19.25 Train 
Cages............... $14.9.5

R«r. $21.95 O’Nite 
Cages...............|iaS5

Reg. $27.50 Wardrobe 
Caara A 2 Suiters $24.96
Reg. $90.25 Pullman 
Caaee A 3 Suiterg $9tJ6

Reg 419.25 Hat Boxes
$ l iJ 6

PRCI INITIALS

REO. *4.M

Gold Miniotures
Hand paintad iMitataudina pi<-iiir*a 
In cold fr*m*a that *111 mnk* an 
unuaual glfL $3i0

R IO . 64.M

MUSTARD SEED 
PENDANTS

An unuaual and murh d*alr*d 
rharmlnc pandaal oomptet* with 
daIntT rhaln.

$120
REO. M . »

MILK GLASS 
COMPOTES

romplatt With nan * tarnlahahte 
hraaa alanda IfakM  wondarfoi 
rruU and fViwar 
arrmn*a*i*nla.

REO MW

Lockets
'Haaulirullv *narav*d. »H h  atendar 
nuiu-hinc . .-haln, and diaplajr* pk-
lur* Initial* ~  * ----
*ncr*v*d t ry * . $4.95

REO. M4 H
INTERNATIONAL 

STAINLESS STEEL
pi*)'**. •*rrt<-a fnr t, IlfaUaM 

(uaranifod tahteaara. Mudarn atpi. 
Ina, hallow 
haadtod kahraa.

tltai VALUiat
STAINLESS m aC L  

CAKVINO SETS
iioao' 
fnrii 
«K1,

<kalu«' ■kaama (w«ad Waal 
oapvtNg hatea and

At Zale's in PampB You Don't Need Cash or a Discount Card to Get the Best Values, Lowest Prices
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PAMPA
• (Continued from Puj* 1) 
mcetlnj point has barn- cho 
four major pllzrlmaje route! 
tito downtown area.

ho-Vn for/ 
DuteX 1|*

Mainly About 
Paoole

* InOisit** Pai< Advertlalna

Rites Today For 
Perryton Pipneer

Road Construction \ 
In Lgfors Areo

Arranfamenta have bean made 
ior the (our marciilnf froupa to 
meet at N, Cuvier and Brovnliis 
■treata, thanca to the parking area 
of Ideal Pood Stoia No. 1 at Bal
lard and Brownl^.

Accordinf to (he Key Club, the 
r'an la as (oUowa;

•‘People will gather at Pampa 
e.'nlor H’jh Srhool on the north. 
\/oodrow Wilson school on .th e  
past, Belitr alenvantary scho-il li) 
t s poutl),.Lamar school on 'the 
southwast. and Horace Ma n n  
school on,the west.

“ Tho.'a gatharlnz at Lamar 
school will march only to chtirch- 
es In th'.t Immediate area. All 
who live In southwest Pampa. but 
who attend churches In other parts 
of the city, will be urged to drive 
to a gathailng pomt naarsot their 
church.

••From the four reihalnlnj gath
ering points, the people will march 
to their neighborhood churches. 
Thoss who attend downtown

JO AN B \K E R  
. . . Jtamptl queen

,'oan Bake; Chosen 
Ridini Club Queen

PERRYTON — Funeral aervlcea 
were to be held at 2;S0 p.m. today 

MUe Rurhara (irlggM, dnughirr in PCrryton for Mra. Maria Pletc,h- 
of Mr. ami Mrs. G. E Griggs. 510 ««•- ®2, of Ochiltree coi/nty’s
Davis, be-'sn work last week with oldest res.dents. Mrs. Pletcher, a 
the Navy' Department In Wa.shlng- county resident 32 years, died at 
ton, -D.C. Mies Griggs left Pampa •■f* “ •oo. Friday In Perryton Hoe- 
th"ee weeks ago. pltal.

Ia>et] Gray Welmaraner dog. taG' ^a"‘ ^tes are aet for the First 
tooed B. C in eare. Call Buddy Baptist Church with Rev Robert 
Cockrell, MO 4-8023 or MO 4-8831.* officiating, aatlsted by

Mr. and Mra. Jim MiiUock and B«v. Carroll Ray, paator of the 
children, Doug, Russell and Carol, ;Ohun-h. Burial will be In Ochiltree 
are Thanksgiving weekend guests
In the home of Mr._Matlock’s par-; f̂es- Pletcher, a native of Mis- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L; Matlo«;k. *o''i^, estimated to have over 
22'H Willlaton. f®® deacendanta.

For Kent! New I  room furnished Survivora include five daughters, 
house. MO 5-348#.* B. W. WaUer, Mra. B. C.

Mr. and .Mrs, C. B. Isla-U of While and Mrs. J. H. Cox. all of
Celina announce the arrival of a Oklahoma City; Mra. L. L. Edge
son bom Nov. 2T In the McKen- Mra. Wood Tallafeno, both of 
eny, Texas, hospital. The Infant Hardesty. Okla.; (our sons. Am- 
ha.s been named Clinton Bert and biand C. of Ardmore, Okla.; 
is also welcomed by kwo sisters, Chefles H. of Rosalia, Kans., 
Judy, T, and l̂ j-nn, 4; and by Brooki R. of Perryton and Jacob 
grandparenta, Mr. and Mra. Ii,e r t of Leakey, Tex.; 38 grandchll-1

tftie Texas Highway Department 
has announced that work will be
gin on (arm-to-matket roads iifi 
this areas as goon as final plan
ning is completed and necessary 
rlghts-of-way are purchaaed.

The department and Gray Coun
ty Commiaaionera Court have se
lected the following roads (or Im
provement; Road 1321, extending 
the present end of Road 112L fiv* 
mllea east of Lefors to six miles 
farther east to^jotn Yload 357}.

Coat of the project has been es
timated at 1180,-000, and. will come 
from state funds eet. amide (or this 
purpose.

Engineers November 
Meeting Monday

,Isbell, 421 N. West; Mr. and Mrs. great-grandchildren and
Mark Knox of Ponder. Mr. Isbell fr«*t-«reat-grandchlWren.

high^ p-InripAl of the Junior
WHITE DEER — Joen BAker, ■̂ V'ool In Oelina ~ k J fte  I

5;a*‘vm"enrSnc.v̂  ̂Twniit Mts. Bixler Ritcs
churches will move toward th-t selected Queen of boxed. Also Imported
area. From,Horace Mann the  ̂ Association o? Sheriff *'*’ ‘'’ * beautiful se.-

The November meeting of the 
American Inetituta of Chemical 
Engineers will be held Monday dt 
8 'p.m. In the Cabot Auditorium of 
the Hughes Building 

Speaker will be Gordon Williams 
of Amsrille -who xvitl dlecuss “ Why 
Stocks and Bonds.'*

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting. All visitors will 
be welcome.

1

TR O PH Y PR ESE N TED  —  Darrell Gibson, left, McLean 'Tiger co-captain, accepts 
(he *econd place bi-district game trophy from E. Roy Smith, vice president of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, after last week’s 22-6 loss to Stinnett. Shown congrat- 
ulajing McLean’s other co-captain, David Crockett, is Coy Palmer, another chamber^ 
of commerce officer. The chamber presented trophies to both Stinnett and McLean.*'

grlms will cross Hobart to Browm-' R,d,”  ‘ wiii
In* and walk ea.st; from 11 s o n ®t \ anUne s, 815 W. !• osier.

' "  ,Kan.
th« m%roher« w’ll move down ..... .......... .........  ....... . ...... I 1 niinKsgiVing uav gur^u In r.ir Bixler, 82. form!

to the West- from the honie of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie El- <Jlcd early Friday
^ ^ r  W-h mirchei-s wlU w a l k  ® " ‘  of Uie ^  morning in the Canadian Hospital.

represent this area in the st.ite | Thanksgiving Day gursU In llie G. A. Bixler, 82. former

school that *-oun will walk to ‘ milk .Mr. and Mr^'O.-orje'Maul,
S Cuvier through ^^''^t-jrd. F r i l c h. Dalhait, D;ni Uonnld and Ronald of Pamna; Mr.' services will be In
a. l-uyier, uirougn , , M rl^ o n  R.^rirer anrt Wnite . i \ L  . Hiirchin.f^n U'.r.Tynj, over to

tha Underr.ss and contlnu. north W‘“ ‘ *,and Mrs. Bah Beny.hlk of Cuba.
on Cuyler^ Itan.: Mr, and Mrs. Cov L o ng ,  rectlon of Johnson and Son Ku- 

XUaa Baker is a aenior at White pYan^i, Lau^^ ,j,d Jlmm’y of Pam- 
••The (our groups will converge Deer High School. She has been Mrs. Bixjer. Is survived by her

at Browning and Cuyler and move riding horses most of her life,and. nttpM--t Cburch Womea‘s husband, George A Bixler, who
Into the parking area at Brown- is active in many sports,__________MlM-onnry Union will observe ^  tl»mpb«»U and Son

BRIGITTE'S
(Continued from Page 1 )

I when she told him she' was ex
pecting* . ,

B. B.~"auese!"
What does Brigitte miss doing 

while confined by pregnancy?
B. B.—"Hundreds and hundreds 

of things. But I will make it up 
afterwards.’ ’

I Does she want it to be a boy or 
a girl?

B. B.—'-'It’s all one to me, really, 
but I think a boy."

I What sacrifices will Mias Bardoj 
^mnlts am a mother? ----- --

ContinMin  ̂ Cleonufp 
Conttst Undorwoy

The City Improvement Club,

Club Ronomtd 'ARMED
(Continued from Page 1) 

we have to do it, let'a get it ov<j

with the help and cu-opcratlnn of.

W.ien a'l march-1 Other recent honois received by tie Moon Week of Praver w.th sue- near Mendota.'

r '. Paiftors of downtown churches 
V..U be invited to lead their people 
from the meeting point to t h e i r  
nnetuaries.’*

TAPS
(Continued from Page 1) 

toward the vessel. The Juno in
tends to tow the vescel into Gal
veston.

Rogers To Be 
Honored At 
Bar Meeting

To Reformatory
16-year-old PampaThe two

C73 have arrived, tha downtown M isa -BaHer-aw beWg chosen t.ie ^isi services Ua ly Monday through
f ngregatlona wiU move out on hig'.i school annual queen and f^om 10 i.m. until n. C r l i n n l '  R i i r ^ l a v e
I -e.'t routes to their own church- White Dter Uons Club sweetheart. u,e excepUon of Wednerday D U r g i a F S

When no service will be held. The 
therne for the week is "Oh, God,
We Pray For All .Mankind”

I 5Ir. and -Mrs. C. W . Coffin, 5!J! youths caught in -the art of biir- 
Red D e e r  8t., recently visited' glarizing Pampa High School Mcn- 
Carlsbad Oavtrns National,Park,!day morning have been declared- 
N .Nf [delinquent anj will be taken* to

The Billy Graham Film, "South- Gatesville Reformatory later thla 
em Cross Crusade," will be week.

The Nerthwest Panhandle 7 and 8 45 p.m. Friday Police Captain Denny Roan jaid
Asan, will honor -Congresjfman F list B̂aptist Church. No Saturday the two boys admitted,
Walter Rogera following a ♦me-dxyi '̂lmlaalQn Ml will be chaqged.^ , breaking into the- high school and

D t b r I s was scattered around institute for member attorneys, - ----  . .
the overturned vessel for l.vo pec  ̂ in Perryton. The meeting TIawessa Y e a i i i iU n .  
miles. Slier said it looked as If ^  the.Ochiltree County Dis- * i l r C B  I  O U lF lS
It came out of the ship's holds,-,rjrt ''ourtroom. .  , r» ' • .
whe.i it lutned over 1̂ Allman of the law firm of A d m i t  b r e A K i n S

Cant. R S Now-ell of Houitcn I^ 'ie ,  Purnell, Boren, Laney t  „ „. _ ....  .................
was the skipper of the National Neely, Dajlaa. will Ulk on “ Choos- Three young Pampa men have Gatesville by Juvenile Officer Bill
Pride. An unnamed Army Private '"g  the 3**« Form of Organii.nt.on “ '• ^uigiaries Leonard.
First aass, representing the -«ian tor Doij^ Business in Texas: Part- '  , Roan said that one of the boys
Jacinto ordnance works, also was nership vs. Corporation'’ at ».;I0 "2^ *, caught Monday at first declared

"B.B.—" ’The same sacrifices as 
any mother would ipalie.^

Is she frightened by the coming 
birth?

B,B.—" I  certainly am. But I'm 
afraid I cannot find any way of 
avoiding it."

Pampa Junior High,̂  but denied an' 
earlier breakin at B. M. Baker 
Elemental^ School. i

Juvenile Judge Bill Craig declar
ed the youths delinquent at a hear
ing Friday. They will be taken to

aboard.
Othere on board Included r 

First Mate John Falch of Hous
ton; Second Mete P. „H, Brown 
of New Orleans; Chief Engineer 
John Oeraman of Orange, Tex., 
and Crewmen P. F .Burnett of

am., and will be foIIo-wed by Har-|^P*- Henny Roan reported Satur-.he eras 17. A check of records 
old G. Rector, Amarillo attorney, 6oan si&Id that restitution lias showed the youth was IS and thus
who will speak on "Practical Sug-^**" made and no charges will be . —minor. Neither boy attend- 
gesUona in Drafting Articlea of In-i^^*^- • |ed Pampa high achoet.
corporation and By-Laws." three youths, all between------------ -JZ-— —

At noon, a luncheon will be held ®f *7id 20. were brought
In the Harvester Room of the Per-,^ police by the fath.er of one of 
ryton Hotel. Honorable Alton B. boys; -

YULE
(Continued from Page i) 

ed for'by the ftey Club. Banda for 
the parade will be furnished by- 
Robert E. I.ee Junior High, Pam
pa Junior High, Pampa High Har
vesters. ths Lefors and W h i t e  
Deer High School bands.

Santa will ride in the parade In 
a alcigh drawn by two Shetland 
ponies and will terminate his ride 
at tha courthouse, where he will 
visit with children and give away 
Christmas lollipop.s. He will be as
sisted by a committee, headed by 
Ed Anderson.

All civic, church and business 
organisations are invited to enter 
floats or features ip the parade. ^

the Pampa Chamber of C om 
merce, is apionsoring an over-all 
"Keep Clean Contest,"  open to 
all residerita' and property own
ers In the colored aecUrn of Pam
pa. The contest Is to begin Im
mediately and-'Will end Aug. 1, 
1#80.

The aim of the contest is to 
fiimiah good'incentive for keeping- 
weeds cut and raked, lawns mow
ed reiulagly. and proper diaposl- 
tion of rubbish.

The chamber of commerce will 
fuinlsh Judges for the contest and 
award firat and second place pla
ques as prizes. ]

Prjsidenl of tho City Improve
ment Club is Mrs Samuel E. Mot
ley.

The newly-named Texan 4-H 
Club n.et last week in the court
house annex where they presented „
CStrisfm.i.* gift ideas members '*̂ *11'-
could .nalse themselves an<l clect^ I The whole military budget 
officer* 4oi the coming Jrear. subject to congressional approva 

Elected were: Mary Ann Stock- The Air Force aueady la oper 
aUll, .president; Kaly Lendrick, Ing somewhat below lU autbpl 
vice urcsldcnt; Katherine Boehme, l*e<l maximum strength. howeve| 
reporter: Gall Green, council dele- and the administration's recor 
ga‘ e and Suzy Benton, s e n :  nry.■ mended figure shouldn't run in̂  

The next meeting is‘ Dec. 8. .any trouble.

MOB
(Contlnued'fr om Page l >

j The Army and the Marines a| 
' pareiilly will not be affected 
.this latest round of cuts. But

—expected I

Service Award For 
JRC Drive Worker

more than words.”  Those attend- ommend an Army reduction.
Ing then started healfing toward ^  his two terms. Pres
the Canal Zone or into Panama ^ent Eisenhower has reduced 
etty to continue the p r o t e s t  lervicrs'by ifiore than a millio 
against American control of the ^en. The big bite cams after th

 ̂ i Korean War ende.d. But technoll 
Earlier, a small party of Pans- giral advances and other (acto^ 

manians had been allowed to pass alsd have figured in it. 
peacefullv through guardsmen's
line with'the. Panama flag. Offlc- to let the party in would br 
lals apparently -felt their refusal serious trouble.

’  ~  ~ I 'They continued, however, toIKE .entrance to the canal of crowd
that w-ere noisy or otherwise 

(Continued from Page 17 ! ruly.

Read Hw> New* Classified Ads.

I How’ard Graham. 1601 Charles, 
has been' presented a service 
award by'John Olkaa, chairman 
of Pampa'a Red Cross chapter. 
This award was presented at a 
high school assembly pro-;ram in 
reco-jnltion of tlia fine woik d<-iie 

jby Graham and the school In mak
ing successful the 1059 Junior Red 
 ̂Cross memberslip drive, j

A total of 11,148 91 was collected 
from all schnola, with the highest 
class total of more than- $2uo col
lected by tha high achool junior 
class. '

er will confer with King Mohangr  ̂
nied V of Morocco on Dec. 22 in̂ j 
Cas-iblance i n s t e a d  of Rabal. 
Morocco w-lll b* the last stop of 
the President's trip.

T ie  tour will total about 22.370 
miles, conx'rt'ng of 19.600 nillia 
by plane, 270 by hellropter, 1.500 
by ship and 2,000 by train and 
automobile.

El.aenhower will leave by plane 
from Andrew-s Air Forc^ Base 
outsid* W’ashington at 8 P m. 
E S.T , T h uraday about tirce 
hours e a r l i e r  than originally 
scheduled.

Calv*st(M, Walter Lane of Texas GJuipman, Assexiate Justice of the' three told Roan  ̂ that Im
Oty, Tex., H. C. Moon of Hous- of Civil Appeals Amarillo, mediately following the Nov. 3

^  ,W..._t__i __a*-___^_____ a_ .m _ <. a __ten, W, C- Massenberg of Houston gj tj,* luncheon. | burglaries they drove to California,
and J. M. Gonzalea of Galveston. | afterribon, CtUlen Smith, brought bsfk to Pampa
and Ray Cbward, a stevedore .su- vvaoo attorney, will speak on "Law *>y >̂oy » father. -They said
pervisor of Corpus Chrlstl. , Office .Management and Econom- U'̂ .v broke Into a Morton's truck

-— A.,—  -— ' ici.”  at 1084 Vamon shortly after mid-
Reglstrstlon for the Institute will *"<1 burgUrized the D a i r y

begin a*. 9 a m. ar.u will be follow- Queen at 1:30 a m. They denied

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE!

Wc Hove Completa 
Stock of TV Tubti 

If Replocemont Netdad

Miller • Hood
,Phormocy

im  Alcock MO 4 1

GAS-
.. *»y a welcome addre.is bv B knowledge of other burgarlies re-

(COnamiM rro>a n g s  i r  ^  Fltihugh, president of the Per- ported at several other local serv- 
and erganised labor has gone on ice stations that same week,
record in support of a state per- j . _
aofial income tax and a tax on 
•orporate proflU.

•nia Texas Automotive Dealers 
Assn, has recorded its protest to 
any further taxation of gasoline.

Post Office Needs
I- m-

Savings Bond
Total Announced h ..

Savings bond sales In Cray Coun-' announced that he U now Uking |
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, with an ty during October were $30,638, It applications fo.* - Oiristmas em-j
eye on the governor’!  chair, fa- was announced Saturday by p(oyment. I
vote "streamlining’ ' old taxes and George B. Cree Jr., chairman 6( h «  Mid there Is a need for 251
Tet'a not Uvy any new ones." the Gray County Savmgs B o n d-..,p̂ rt time employeca, three of'

Daniel haa said that he will which must be women. I
aew hla fight to get legislators to (u«t 10 m on th ^ , A pplication blanks max_b«.secur'
Pam "IB— "TBThdohed p r^ r ty  , IfXSvS’-f ow7!8.i JICT TCTt gd from the poatmaater or Ms as-
act* to allow the- state to take sisUnt. The salary ia $1.82 pe r i
over unclaimed monev and prop- Treasury Department ah- hour.
erty held by hanks aiul pipelines T *  ."‘ " a ’  ---------------------- =“  ' ̂ effertlv# Jan. I and thereafter «•  . —. ^  . i

Daniel told lawmakers that th. holders of all Series E bonds and H e a t t r  F i f e  S a t u r d a y
teachars* program would cost 30 unmatured F and J bonds would! Pampa firemen were called lot

e

L/-'

f

million dollars the first year and 
M million the next.

Ra«4 TIm  N*we Claaalflod Ads.

be permitted to exchange them for the E. G. Burke home, 1108 S. 
Series H bonds with deferment of Faulkner, Saturd.iy afternoon when 
tax liability on accumulated in- a lu>t water heater began to smoke, 
terest and without regard to an- No property damage was report- 
nual limitation as to amount |cd.

i i m . \

m

V .  r

flU iO W B  f o i l  H O S P # ^  — Worthwhile Home DemonsUtition Club of Pampa 
Imr oORVpt̂ Rd makinf W  ^Uowi and pillowslipa, part of them shown above, for the 
v^ ran a  Administration Hoapital in Hot Spririj^, S. D. This is a yearly project of the 
Pampa Rad Cross chapter, which purchases m at^al and solicits a women’s onran-
iM tto  to work on the project. Worthwhile HDC members shown above, are, from 
Jirft, Mrs. J —  Carleton, pTMldant; Mrs. O. A. Wafoner, secretary treasurer; Mrs. Let-

Pearl FersReynoldi and Mrs. (Smith Studio PhotoJ
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Admlaitloiie < ■■ 
fra. Franrea Bdwarda, >128, Cbf-

To Mr. end Mra. Biarl E^warda 
Jr, 2123 Coffee, on the birth of 
a daughter at t ; ) l  a m. weighing 7 
Iba. IS oi.
WATKR CONNKCTIONH

Jamea K. Cook, 1100 Darby 
W. R. Tucker, 1021 N Froat 
A. J. Wllllama, 440 Hughea 
Chaiiea A. emithaon, 2211 Ham. 

llton '
E W Hogan. 2007 WllllaUm 

' J. B Wllllama. 511 Carr
Jamea H. Murrah,. 836 8. Nelaon 

I* Reevea .Co., 2417 Navajo j
Boh Roberta. 724 N. Banka

^  ' D. and G. Oil Co., 1524 N, Hob-
a CMeta Smith, 402 N. Yeager
me. K.» J03 E p Waaaell, Miami Highway

D. F Gravea, 823 S. Nelaon 
Dub Bowen. 841 E. Gorden 
Peggy Baggerman, 801 Vamon 
Jamea RIchardaon, 1120 E. Foa-

Post Mortems Reveal Why 
Russian Rockets Successful

/
L. Kenner. 14<i0 W 18th 
W Hale, 708 E. Denver 

ra. Joyce Cogdell. 818 Jean 
errell Troxel. 2116 Coffee 
Ike Dickcraon, Groom 
ra. Glenvene Trout; 2118 
Ik.-rer
ra. Marie Amrey, Holdenville, 
home
elyn Jean Caldwell. 720 S

N.

By ROBERT MIHEI.
Halted Preea International

LONDON (UPIl — There muat 
be a reason why Rus.aia’a rot'keta 
succeed while America's ao fre
quently fail, and a number of 
arlentlata think- they know what 
It la.

Top men In their ‘ fleld  ̂ con- 
tacked in private conversations at 
international s p a c e  meetlnga, 
have given their opinions in the 
agoniilng post-mortems thgt fol-

I low such massive American fail
ures as the one thia week at Cape 
Canaveral. Some are Americans 
whoee names cannot be used bc- 

'cause of their official positions.
' The main reason for the Hus- 
:sian successes, according to the 
a<-ientists I have apoken to, is that 
Russia builds and assemblea its 

'rockets on the launching site It 
makes sure that each one la made 

'virtually by hand. It testa each 
part, no matter how small or in
significant,'m eyery possible way.

- -* - J V. J
«lngte procesa of every, part that 
goes Ih' to the rockets. They do 
not lyave this to a manufacturer.

In coflirAat, Amerlrah rockets 
are hauled piecemeal tg the test
ing site. One competent Ameri
can acienBst told me that an in
quiry 'into - one expensive rtx-ket 
failure tra< ed the cause to 75 
cents worth of faulty metal

A 'I-ondon Daily Express report: 
er who covered Thursday'a failure 
of the seven million dollar Atlas- 
Able moon rocket at Cape Can- 
averal said, he had been told of 
misstlea arriving from the manu- 
shape He said one had to be sent 
facturera rusted and In bad 
shafie. Me aaltj one had to be sent 
IjSi'k to the factory tieiauae it 
was so “ dilapidated and knocked- 
atKiut”

I '  ‘  '
I failure can be written off  ̂ but youl
can't store prestige at Fort Knox. I 
President Eiaenbower must make | 
hia overseas tour without the { 

‘ same prestige n\oon shot that' 
 ̂ Soviet P r e m i e r  NiMtf Khruah- i 
chev had.

American intelligence' learnM 
about the Russian “ hand made" 
rockets many months ago. Pre
sumably the lesson is still being 
digested.

• '
Pulque is a Mexican beverage 

made from the Juice of the agave.

The elevator now used in 
buildings all the world was
.'nvented by Elisha Graves Otis in 
'1M2.

Year
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REFRIGERA'nON SERVICE
COMMERCIAI.—RESIDENTIAL 

ALL TYPKS

518 S. Cuyler
CUSTOM AIRE, INC.

MO 5-2MI

jmes' Blankenship, 
x-nlng
rs Belle Earp. 813 E. Fianda 
?>• Kretzmier, Pampa 
C. Watson, Sanford 

rs. Madge' Mead, 313 E. Brown '
>bby W Wells, 1815 W Ripley | Rhoads Jr . 801 Tw lford

E'mmy Wilemon, 412 Sloan 
^rs Irene Mitchell, Panhandle 

C. Hayter, Pampa 
I  mes C Powell, 1129 Terry Rd. 
lyde Dwight Jr, Pampa 
jiarley Clendennen, I.^fors 

n ism lsM ils
Jrs FToesie Stone. BorgeV 

E. Light, Borger
Urolyn Gobin. 1061 Prairie Dr..
jnice Gobin, 1061 PraIHe Dr. 
r>n Haslam, 1383 Christine 
Ira. Freda Whitson, 814 E.
f'phy
[xmela Sealey, 412 Hill

T. Mcaellan. 502 N. Rutaeli 
ien Holtman, Lubbock 
iford Everhart. JPampa 

|,iarlea Sutterfield, Cactus 
jft. Janey Bynum, White Deer 
It'S. Jo Johnson, 1828 N. Dwight 

l\by Angela Higgins, 2145 Chest-

l-B. © W ig h t - ^ C h e v in le t
Ic'S. Francine Price 421 N. Ha

Cities Service Oil Co., Bsrtles- 
vine Okla.. Ford 

Cree Drilling Co. Inc., Hughes 
Building. Ford

Cree Drilling Co. Inc., Hughes 
Building. Ford
, Wslly E Msrthijohni, 1032 Prai
rie Dr., Buick

C. y. 'Timmons. Box 2100, Ford 
Claude Qelts. Miami, Ford 
Edwin R. Young, 428 Pitts, 1868 

Ford
R. C. Ammons, 820 8. Banks.

|rs. Ora Hardcastle, Wheeler 
Eva Uterman, 1021 Neel

[ORATUJk'noNR

Cities Service Oil Co., Pampa, 
Chevrolet

L. J Powell, 803 E. 'Jampbell. 
1858 Chevrolet 
MARRIAGE UCENSF-S 

Don Howard Foster and Sandra
[; Mr and Mrs 8 R Chgdell. Kay Chambem. Nov. 73
■ '« . . . .  . 1  Uiswf aIjJean, on the Mrth of a daugh- 

it 8:06 a.m. weighing 5 Iba. 
In.

•  Jacoby 
On Bridge

Rv mW AIJ) JACOBY* 
' WHttea for NEA Service

the first bridge expert to 
a point count for hand 

ition I ahouM be moat fa-1 
|«r with Ita advantages and 
ilvantages
U  advantagaa are so treiren-' 
_ that point players forget the 
' ibal fart that carda. n o t 
11 take the actual tricks, 

you don't think ao take a 
at the North hand. With 10 

[a i»-h ich  carda sad four

Eugene Merle Hunt and Wyona 
Inez. Underwood. NoV 23 

Bebby Lee Colton and Darlene 
Dennis, Nov. 23

John Lewis Davis and Jennie 
Dell Atkinson, Nov. 24

Vyron Helton Wilson and Colleen 
Kay Waltegi. Nov. 24 

Harold Edward Davie and Bar
bara Ann Pirkle, Nov. 25 

Buddy Charles Patton and Bar
bara Kav Rogers. Nov. 25 
DltORCE eXU RT 

Norma Lee Oooper ve. Samuel 
Joe Cooper

Jerry I êe Appleton vi. Gay 
Paulette Appleton 

Rosa Jamea Tackett ve Betty 
Walker .Tackett

Curtia E. Preacott va. Janaree

NORra 88
. AJ8S2  

. -  V A Q 8 I
♦  75 
AK5.4

lY lS T  BAIT
[♦ Q T I 4 1 '
I * J 7 I  8M048
U  108818 d A t i  
X4108 4 A Q J I7 8

•o tm i (D)
♦  AK10S4 
V K I S
♦ K g j

•< 4 8 2
No one vuinefable 

booth Wael North kaal 
4 Pass 24  2 4

} 4 Past Paw '  Pass 
Opening lead—4 10

, pa to an honor North has a 
mum single raise.

".ler honrfhl CMtarnoni Ttny 
cr Md by South would auto- 
ally produce a game bid by 

tv but conditlona don't hap- 
I o be normal.
ist aticka in a three club 
■all after North's bid of two 

and South rebidi to three 
he.
' en It gets back to North he' 
d say to himaelf my three I 

' a for the king of clubs have 
flowA out the window since 
roat of the club honors are ' 
ŷ going to show up behind 

, ...... . —==<11
nee. North passes and South 
Just manage to bring hia 
spade contract homo.

g to n s
j r s m ? ~

BOOTS

r~ > for tke 
caMpRs m d 

statioR 

wa|0R sat
V*
Cealerlsble 
Wellis8*e*>-

dMifnee iar saedwn. cerelrM kvifig 
As esira-airrKular "oiiMr'' lor ockv* 
Toongswavr. ler 
any wharol

ACME
BOOTS

SAFE DMVER AWARD

tNNHCIM. Gar. fAHTNC) —J  
ty PFt: aaude Cox Jr., . 22.

' iM wife, Freida, and parents 
en Route 1, Wheeler' received 

ife driver award while aaalgn-,| 
f'to the Slot TranMiortation 
.pany in Germany, 

je won the award for driving 
tary vehicles T.OOO miles wlih- 
jan acetdoot or traffia viola-

antered the Army In Oc- 
1868. completed basic traln- 

at Fort enraoQ. Ooto., and ar- 
overeeaa last March, 
la a 1868 graAiata of Wbaal- 

liiifh  School. Before entering 
ny. OoK .maa employad by 

ay's Qtiaen Mills 4  Bla- 
I Cb.. Plalnvlew

Here is on# of the flnret Wel
lington BooU available any
where . . The calf and kid com- 
Mnation for men who demand 
the finest. Clome in now and try 
on a pair of theae fine Wel
lington Boots.

Il c s  Moumirt s o o rca

ICRTC, tentland (OFIi —"It 
a tarribls alitit,'’ moanad 

krt Bruce after a fire broke 
(a the garage where be aorfc-

^raekload of teoteh waa In ttM 
and -8.600 bottlaa asplod- 
Um hast.

iUSTlN
BOOTS

OmiforUbla Wellhwtcei BooU 
with Uia caaual outdoor look 
Braahla laalher finiah. TlUck 
crapa aolaa and haala.

Wldtha: A-B ^

K Y L E ' S
V«r AH Tkft Fwaitty 

N. 0HfW>r MO H-MU
P

G I V E  S O M E T H I N G  F O R  T H E  H O M E
Pampa Ind. School District, Box 

820
M B. Gray, 317 N Nelson ';l 
P.lchard B. While. 412 I.efore ! 
Charles Hoi!q|vay, 300 Deane Dr. 
James Mote, 912 N. Somerville 

NEW' CAR REGISTRA'nONS 
tllarenre Ward, 120 N. Faulkner,

B Excitingly Styled- 

2-Pc. Living Room

$ 1 A 0 8 8
Floofing comfort for you on foam rubber cushions! CXjroble, hord- 

•wood understructure, deep'coil spring back. Nylon cover.

KING SIZE

Rectmer

Black Brown
Versotile style —  choice of colors —  with 
plastic at oil points of hord w«̂ pr. Green #  Toast

W H ITE'S
X

Of [HRISimilS
- -' »

Nv

EASY CREDIT TERMS, AS ALWAYS! BUY NOW . . PAY NEXT YEAR!
C E D A R  
C H  E S T

Modern style in limed ook, wolnut or 
groy mohogony. Has outomotic lift troy, 
lock ond key.
Big______ Superdeep._______

SNAK SET

5 PIECE __ 8̂8
Priced from

Set of 4 Self storing Choice of colors. Choice 
of finishes. Rubber tipped, colorful troys.

5-PC. DINETTE FOAM
NAP-LOUNGE

Bronzetone Noble ond 4 Choirs with brass 
trim —  No-rrvQr plastic top. Foom seats.

N
W

* 6 9 8 8Priced 
From ..
Fullr foom seots ond bock cushions for 
your comfort ond years of weor.

Solids r— Tweed* 
Two-Tones

\

$

MODIRN

BEDROOM
3 PIECE

1 2 9 88

Bookcaae bed, double dree- 

ear wMh tilt mirror, qheat 

of drawere. *■

ALL FOAM 
RUiBER

SLEEPER

MATTRESS 

AND * 

BOX SPRING

8-PC.
MVINO ROOM
Sofa, louiiRo occa.slon 
al chair, cocktai) and. 
2 step tables and 21 
lamps. , , ■{ F R E E

D E L I V  E R Y

$1 3 8
An ©vtstonding cQfwfert buy' InnarsoriftO mot- 

tr*8S- Modern styling. A ll nylon cover.

W H I T E ' S
■M( H I

Set
Hundreds of tempered 
coils for your comfort.

9 x  12 
VISCOSE

R U G
With foom rubber pod. Choice of

J.

colors in excitir^ tweed pattern.

I*
109 SOUTH CUYLER MO 4-326S

' \ ,
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College Clipi

W A Y LA N D  W INNERS —  In the traditional Future Pioneers Parade at Wayland 
Baptist College homecoming, winners in the three classes were, from left, Ed Pogue, 
Petersburg, held by his older sister Lois; Joel Hatjipton McDonald, Lubbock, and 
Jana Ruddick, Pampa, held by President A . Hope Owen, who presented tuition centlfl- 
cates to the winners.- Mrs. J, H. McDonald, Lubbock, the former Jorenc Clement o| 
Amarillo, holds .herlsoRi'and Mrs. Austin Ruddick, 1900 Coffee, Pampa, stands nejkt 
to her. Both parents of Jana Ruddick are graduateis of Wayland, Class of 1949, the 
first class after Wayland was made a four-year college, and the class honored at the 
1959 homecoming;

4 -

Candidates For ■ 
'Most BeautifuF

CANYON (Spl) — Two Pampa 
coada art among M woman vying 
for the honor I f  “ moat baauUful", 
at Waat'Texas BUfe Collsge.

I Connta Head and Jo Ann Holt 
ara candidatas tor tha honor.

I ' Candidates for the honor, spon
sored annually by Le M i r a g e ,  

|WT yearbook, ware announced 
I through petitions, each signed by 
25 classmates. Pormerly a student 
body election, tha contest t h i s  
year yrill be a Judged even.

I Winner wlll.ba revealed Dec. 5 
when contestants are presented,, 
along with candidates for “ most* 
handsome,*' at the first formal 
dance of the year. Judging will 
be hejd at 3 p m. Dec. 1, and six 
couples will be chosen for the 
presentation. ,—  -..i-.—. .

The. formal dance, with an -or
chestra, will bo sponsored by the 
Intar-Fratamlty Council. Iha La 
Mirage staff, headed by editor 
Carol Barnes of Midland, w i l l  
have charge of the presentation 
program. Winners and r\mners-up 
will be featured In a special sec-« 
tion of the IMO yearbook.

Miss Head, duughtsr of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Head, la a Junior 
elementsry education major. She 
is a graduate of Pampa H i g h  
School.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Holt, Miss Hol^ is a sophomore 
buslneee major.— ftw —ir  also w
graduate of Psmpa High School.

O ITSTAN DING  RECORD —  James C. Edward-s, right, son of .Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Edwards, 53.5 N. Nelson, a senior at Southwestern (Okla.) State Cqjlege at Weath
erford. ha.s been recommended for a Woodrow Wilson graduate scholarship to con
tinue his studies in the field of education. At left is B il^avage, Southwestern State 
faculty advisor on fellowships, explainiirg^the grant to'Edwards. The Pampa stu
dent has an outstanding scholastic recoiM.~ ' ____________

H-SU^AIumni Elvis  ̂Stunned
Orga'niiationJSy 
Meet C .ll« f

LCB Agents 
Raid After 
Hours Joints
DALLAS (UPl) — Police and 

agent! of th# .Texas Liquor Con
trol Board aeitad a total of 353 

I peraona for liquor law vlolationa 
I In raida on four privata cluba in 
Dallaa eafly Saturday, 

j It waa believed to be the big- 
j geat aingle roundup of llqtiJr law 
violatora in Dallaa hlatory.

Peace Justice W. E RIrhburg 
convened a apeclal. all-night sea- 
alon of hie court. *n»ree patrol 
wagons and 10 pblioe squad cars 
took the well • dressed prisoners 
downtown to faca charges.

Of the 353 arreated, 3SS were 
charged with violating tha cur
few. Of that number, 333 paid 
fines pt tlearh. * plus court costs 
of $150. a total of 33.B3S.

The other four arrested on the 
charges, of violating  ̂the  ̂curfew 

FRANKFT’RT, Germtry fUPl) | pleaded innocent and potted 1100 
-CpL Elvis Presley shook his cash bonds, fifteen persons were 

Cray Oounty ex-studente of Har- head* In dlabelief Saturday when arreated on suspicirm of violating 
dm-8immona L'nfvcraity will asaiat told thaf Rock 'N* Roll was on the liquor law-a, one for va
in the organisation of a Panhan-jwane in the L'nited States. jgrancy and one for drunkenneaa.
die alumni association at a meet- „  , h, i», •P*"* nlftit In county Jail.
Ing In the First Baptist Church tVrie 'of muiifr is renianne elubs raided were the Sans
of Amarillo Tuesday. , ^Plndla Top. Oak Room- 7 . the old Rotk beat, hs would riiiK rvtnt.mnnSpeaker for the dinner oiccting, I ,, i ,---- Club Oontempo.
at 7 p m tn tha church dining j * ‘ i Th* raids were led by Capt
room, will he George L Graham | has made his fortunf. Pat Gannaway. chief of the Dal-
exerutive aaalatant to tlie H-SU *®"Fs on laa police departmenfa special,
preshtent. Schoorexes in 20 Pan- <*'l«vlBlon and record! and services'branch.
handle counties are being invited. *'• *’ ‘■ 1 ----------------------

The Rev. Byron Bryant, d.rec »*. hope*-'
tor of public relatlens'ind Truett /'* »“ ■ V " *  stand. O i l  M O n O f L iS t
Latimer, alumni director, will be' When told of reports from cities e NID, Okla. (Spli — W ''e s le y  
on hand to gtve the exes a report •cross the l'nited States thaj Oelger, ^ n  of Mrs. C. D. Brown‘d 
on progress of Hardin - Simmons rock ‘S ' Roll was fading away, j^g, 340 8. Nelson, Is among 17 
and to assist with the organlraHon' he saW:- students at PhIHips university who
of an alumni chaptPiv | . ” You"vs got no Idea ,of how are on the Phillips undergraduate

*rhe meeting Is one of a seri-' many times I've - hsard ’ that. 1 scholastic honor >roU which h a s  
es being held throughout tha state can't say whether it. la or isn't Just been released, 
this fall as H-8U seeks to set up I wish 1 did. huL I've heen swayi— The Het Includes the names of

h i g hrs to p r o m o t e  from it for about 30 months now. those atudenta who made 
C A N Y O N  (Sn l) —  Winfred c...^"<*"<l»hlpe among alumni and to when told that ballads s p e a r e d  frades In thetr. couraes of study 

i » f o r a  lu n t o  is amon* nlns prog- to be replacing his special k in d ' <l'irlng the first ntns-wsaka of this

at! Mr. Biyant will report go along with the trend. Geiger, who la msjonng In mu
on tha H-aU building p r o g r a m ,  j . „ j j  true.’’ he said, 'T d  be *•«: "education, is a senior at Phil

BOY OET8 WATCH ( 52nd
NBW YORK (U Pl) — The «ltyi 

Department ot Parka Prtdav pre
sented a gold v/atch for heroism 
to 13-ynar-old Oerard Daggett Jr. 
Daggett Ihelpcd reacue a 55-year- 
old man who fell from a Jetty ofi
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A

GEORGE L. GR.AHAM 
...apeaker

Lefors Junior A 
Contest Candidate

which Includee a 3530,000 chapel- 
auditorium on which conatrpe- 
tlon la starting, a half - million^

the rampua* "most handsoma 
West Taxaa Stats Collsge.

The wmaer will be revealed 
De<-. 5, when contestants are pre
sented. along with candidates fori
“ most beautiful," at the flrat for- ^
m.l dance of th. year. J>i4glng; ̂  J
will be held at 3 p.m. Dec. 1. knlargement of Cald-

The formal dance, with an or-
ch5s\ra. will be sponeored by th e ',^ ^ ;* '" "  briefly on
in -r-F ,....,;!., o .yc.1  n . .  ̂ L .

ciIrof*B.rn.. «  MUl.iiir .111 .;“ *  * ” * “ >•
have charge of the preeenfatlon __

[j program. Winners and runners-up :
M will be featured In a special sec. $ t o r t S  ^

a fool not to pay some attention **P* University. 
to it. If people have actually | 
changed their minds about what! 1

most beautiful," at the first for- “ '•T - “ ''*• Td probably
try to do mor* atong "Qiat uiw,'

— ::--------- J-------L

In Ploy At TU

tion of the 13M yearbook 
dates, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 

W. Cates, is majoring In math. Hs

will appear In tha play "The 
Matchmaker" Dm . 1-13 at I  p m. 
in the Hogg Auditorium tn Austin. 
Presented by the University ot 
Tsxas Drama Departmtnt, the

A two-wssk revival will sUrt to-
---------- --------------- -------  day at the Skellytown Awiembly « i

Is a msmber of Kappa Alpha God, according to the pastor, the j ***..?^
fraternity. iRev. Robin Byars. ^ ^

. ■ I,—. , —I .... ( Services will be held nightly at
Follow the “ uaeful”  theme|7:30 except Baturdaya. The evan- 

even in your cards. There are]gallst will be W. 8. Barham.
many that unfold ion a lovely ------ ---------------
Owistnuw mantle • piece, t o m e l  “ Drawing room" U a contrac- 
are designed as bookmarks, or tion ef “ withdrawing room,** the 
for year 'round mlnature pictures J original ditMrlng room botng a 
to hang In bedroom or In. kltctien.' room to withfiraw to.

-------------
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Attenlion, All Hunters!
The Wheeler Co. Game AssociaNon 

Will Prosecute Anyone Hunting 
On Any Farm Or Ranch Without 

Written Permit From Owner
' I .WKttlwr Co. Gomt A i|0€iotioii 

ly  M. Ê. Qiorhort, Frttidtnt

TOTAL ENUSTMBIT FOR CHRIST 
HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH

, HEAR
Dr. H. H. Brotchir

EvMSKrlliit

Sun. .1 l^o.m.
Tople

"Tho Etornol 
.. Quoffion''

Sttndoy 7 p.m.
Tople

'What Tim . It I t f

Come Hear Hhn Now Thru Thurs.
\ sj

t
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% TV  IN SIGHT
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Science Fiction T V
«

Is Coming Of Age
By RON HI RTON 

I'nItrU l*r<Hn InlrmatioMl
I weren't «ny flyln* saucer*.”  he 
I said. “ It was more subtle plant | 

HOLLYWOOD (UPIt Ray <'omln* m by tiny bits 
Bradbury, who has turned out a ‘ »«rou*h the atmosphere, 
string of successful TV plays, “ Ideas ran rover topics like 
short sloyies and other forms of politics, law, religion. Everything 
writing, thinks th'f science fic- these will be new in space.;
Uon-spare story may push a fe\̂ ' T'*he religion and what can hap 
cowboys and private eyes off the when missionaries go

1

missionaries go to
nation’s T\' st’reena Mare. Suppose the creatures are

“ I see a fine future for science something different. Maybe 
fiction ^material on TV." t h e they'll look like blue lights, 
writer said. "I.4fe is so excitingl ‘The missionary must deter- 
that I can't see how a Western mine if the creatures have free, 
or detective story could crowd V ill before he ran save them. And| 
out a science fiction story." yet he also must ask himself If!

Bradbury wants a fresh ap- there is any original sin on Mars.  ̂
proarh, be it in science fiction or If the creatures are bodyless. f0C| 
a shoot 'em • up teleplay^ He’cf example, then what sins can they 
make sure his own proposed sci- commit?"
ence - fiction TV series would Bradbury believes. premises like 
have such an approach. '  these would make audiences think!

“ That would make three such - and this la his major goal. Hla; 
series on TV." he said. "There’s plays also would have <jbje<'ts' 
Bill Lundigan and Rod Serling. i which people ran recognize so 
Selling h.̂ s one a wonderful thing they ran be oriented. Everything | 
for us. He's in T\\ and still he would" not be strange in appear-! 
managed to gel TV people off ance even If the play is project-: 
the dime. Frankly, there's cow- ed SO years. i
ardice throughout as far as get- He thinks such thought atirhu-! 
ling Into science fiction on TV.” lation would not' only entertain but' 

Bradbury cited his play. “ Spe- also might even activate peo- 
cial Delivery." .written for the pies' curiosity and inventive tal- 
Nov. 29 'Alfred Hitchcock Pre- ents.
sent*” program (CBS-TVi, as the Bradbury, an oidinary • looking 
type of thing he’d do. He would man with an extraordinary imagi- 
emphasize Ideas rather than new, nation, admittedly focuses, his ef- 
weird ■ looking gadgets which fofts on one particular area, of 
would eliminate ^pulations or space,
see through walls. | “ I ’ve always felt that the great-

“ In the play the earth was In- est space is the space between 
vadeil by Martians, but there the human ears," he said.

GOOD TIME FOR GOOD CAUSE—On the first anniversary 
of their hit play, "The Pleasure of His Company," these stars 
gathered at the Hotel Plaza in New 'York for a fund-raising 
party. It was held by Hemophilia Research, Inc., valiantly 
carrying on in a-vital medical field.-From loft are producer 
Frederick Brisson, Cornelius Otis Skinner, Rosalind Russell 
and Cyril Richardr

Revolution Nothing New 
On UiS. Business S^ene ^

^y ELMER C. WAUUIR 
rP i KtnaneUI Editor

'Don't You Know' 
Repeat Top Disc

Autry Hopping Mad Over I-

CHICAGO (UPI» —Della Reece'a wooda (Dolton)
“ Don't You Know" held the Vip' ,^.5.8, oh. Carol. Nell Sedaka 
apot for the aecond week Satur- (Victory
day on United Press Internalion-* # .. v. ^ ̂ (6-8-51 Unforgettable. D i n k hal'a. top 30 popular tunes survey.

Once again__ia.-the Iwa, aji-ii
Washington. (Mercury)

oa%Q(fvti con jtfdy

TeleTision- Programs

Digs At Singing Cowboys (8-7-.TI Uh; Oh The N u t t y

NEW’ YORK (VIPD ’ ’Comeg 
the revolution," says the Commu
nist, sa he miases the blatanVfact 
we have a revolution every few 
weeka in thia nation of ouri.

Revoliitinn is a radical change. 
It isn't a war In every sense.

Industry after Indijatry haa 
changed. Overall nur revolution 
has been a change from a produc
tion economy to a aervlce econ
omy.

The experta bring out that aincs 
1945 the industrial labor force has 
gone up only eight per cent while 
it produces 40 per cent more per 
msnhour. During the same period, 
personnel in services haa In- 
rreaaed 40 per cent, but they turn 
out le.ss per man-hour.

And there is the nub of the cur
rent’ fight between management 
and labor over working r u l e s  
which in many esses preclude the 
use of our latest tools of automa
tion. —

Labor senses the change that 
has occurred with fewer workers 
producing more and more goods.

Labor fears that machines will 
do away with thousands of Jobs. 
It always has had that fear sines 
machines were introduced. In U\e 
past, the displacement haa been 
more gradual than today and the 
workers displaced have been ab
sorbed into the economY- 
- Hence the terrific battles to 
maintain current working r u l e s  
which keep, many in jobs that 
have been done sway with. Busi
ness expert* anticipate a continu- 

fight over this phase for e 
limg time with eventual— lahoc.

.may come.
The steel Industry In recent 

years has changed from heavy 
products to light ones—principally 
sheets.

r-nie railroad Industry Is willing- 
 ̂ly losing Its passenger buainesa 
and la hav,tng toubla with compe
tition In freight from trucks and 
: airlines.
I Big buildings are using glass in
stead of brick, and aluminum ia 

'many instanceea instead of steel 
I for faring.
I The compact car apparently la 
driving ut the heavier^ long, wide 
models.

Chuckles
OOI'NCIL TAKES HOE

BISHOP 8 STORTFORD,, Eng
land lUPIi — The town council 
Friday took a hos to sloppy gar
deners.

It said if weed-infested gardena 
aren't clesrled up within a waek, 
it will either have the job dene 
itaetf and charge the tenama— 
or kick them'out.

SOI'E MII.K CASE

SUNDAY
KONC-rv 

Channel 4

Polk St. Methodist 
H)il Mayfield 
Oottnn John
Nev  ̂ A Weather — 
C. Bin'. \*. S. F 49'cr* 
World Series Golf 
Time. Present 
Perspective 
Weather
3W Conference Game 
P.iverhoat
Naras Record Awards 
Clievy S.'iow 
Loretta Young 
Not For Hire 
News
Scoreboard
Weather
Ambassador's Daughter

i i :  45 
1 :(»

Football Kickoff
Pro Football Game

' 3:45 Calendar of Event*
i 3:50 lilovie
; 5:30 20th Century
; 6:00 Lassie

6:30 DennI* the Menace
7:00 Ed Sullivan '
8 00 G E. Tlieatre

J-* 30 H tu -e«'k - Pteseni *
9 00 Jack Bennv
9 30 Man Without Gun

10:00 Mr. lAicky
|l0 30 New*. Ralph Wjiyne
110:45 Weather
111 .00 Movie

HOLLYWOOD 
By JOE FINNIliAN 

I ’PI Hollywood ('orres|MMidrnt’

HOIXYWOOD (U-PIi -  A fight 
ing m id Gene Autry, miffed a

three spots were Bobby Darin s n ..... I. . .. Squirrels. iHanoverii Mack the Knife, on the survey
! now for IS weeks, and the Fleet-- (7-8-5I We Got Love. Bobby Ry- 
wcxKls’ “ Mr. Blue,”  an 11 - week ‘f*'**- (Cameo)

* ~ survey, veteran. (8-0-11 Way Dow"n Yonder in
and out of a *c#0A:**1ta. opined. fourth was Nell Sedaka'a Orleans. Freddie Cannon.
" If you'?) notic,a..ihe,y don't Jiut ,.q  ̂ Carol." followed by Dinah 'Swan)
the spUr.4 to a hor.*e and kick vv,shington a rendition of “ Unfor- (9-4-71 Heartarhea By (he Num-
him out like we did. gettaWe" afid “ Uh. oh,’ all im- Ouy Mitchell. (C-olumbiai

“ You knew, I don't think.,jjiost proving their previous, positions. (10-13-21 You've Got What It
' .Marv Johnson. (UnitedTV western heroes claiming the,)' them tould stay on a fast run- Seventh was held by Bobby R y- Takes, 

can ou'shoot singing cowboys. of-|***®lf horse.”  dell's “ We Got Love." which had Artlstsi
fers to bet JIO.OOO that It Just Isn't' Autry then criticized video gun- slipped down from s i x t h  Isst 
^  stingers wno don't respect horse week.

Gran-Ul-i5-2) Marina. Roco 
ata. (Laurie. .

'T ve  got a i«-year-old boy who op«e*»- In eighth place was a survey (1I-9-3i El Paso. Marty Rob-
works for me and 1 don't’ think “ Many of them look down their newcomer, Freddie Cannon's (Columbia!
any guv on TV ran outshoot " "cstem picture.’ ’ h> “ Wav Down Yonder in New Or- (13-0-111 Put Your Head On
hini "" C.-ne wagered. f*, i, '*ald. -“Tiiey don't like horses, lenna." Mv ,‘ihoUldcr Paul Anka. iARCl%

ifr put-tip tto non Uiet 'hose TV series Ninth spot was held hv GUV <M-0-li Believe .Me. R o y a l
he’d w in a qun kdiaw contest wub J"'' f®'' money.” Mitchell s ' Heariai hes By the Teens (Capitoli
Uie TV fellows. Aulr.v, holding business Inter- Numbers." slipping down from (l5-f»-li Torqua.y

• P e r s o n a l l y ,  I ve always ‘’ *'1'®- TV and film produc- fourth, and 10th featured Mary 'Top Rank)
thought the quT?k draw was over- "®n. revealed how the quiz show Johnson's “ You've Got What R 'l«19-4i Danny Boy. Conway

Fire)>alls.

Frank SI-

MONDAY Andy

K VII-TV 
(liannel 1

7 55 G-v.-d Morning
8 00 Southaide Oiurch of Christ
8:30 The CTiristnphei*
* 00 Ckrmedy Time

ia :00 Sagebrush Theatre '
n  :C0 Our Gang •(
11:30 Dial 999 1
12:00 Kartoon Korner
12:30 Dory Funk

1 00 Oral Roherte
1:30 Sunday Showcaae
3:50 C2tamp Br.dge
4 00 Funday Funnie*
4 30 Broksn Arnfw "’~"
5:00 Art Carnie Special
6:00 Coll 45
6:30 Maverick
7:30 Th* Law Man
6 00 Shotgun Slade i
8 30 The Ala.akana
8 30 World of (gplent

10:00 Spectacular
11 30 N'ghtcap ^N#w* ’

KFDA TV 

(lian n e l I t

10:20
10:30

11 00 First Baptist Church
12:00 
13:30

Capt. David Grief 
News A Weather

KGNCTV 

diannel 4

Conttneintal (Classroom

rtmigh-Re-MI 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right
Ooncentrfition
Truth or Consequences 
It CkHild Be You 
News A Weather 
New Ideas 
Ding Dong School 
(}ueen for a Da'y 
The Thin Man 
Youn^ Dr. Malona 
From Tne.se Roots . 
House on High Street 
Split Personality 
Life of Riley 
Gun Belt 
NBC N'ws 
News. Spts, Weather 
Richard Dtumnd - 
Lawless Years 
Wells Fargo 
Peter Gunti 
This Man DawiKin 
Steva Allen 
New*
Scoreboard 
Weather 
Jack Pasr

Channel T

rated. " Ii- said “ In pictures. 1 * ' fnu' rd up his plan* for Takes." . Twitty. iMG.Mi
tried to sing myself out of si'oa-.* ’ 'utS* Four mors newcomers tp the M7-0-5I Talk To Me
tlons ia'.h<-r than sh<x>t niy way “ One senes we wanted for next survey were “ Believe Me." “ Tor- nntrs. (Capfioli
out • , "  contest type thing quay," “ Running Bear," ,a n d (J*-0-I0i lonely Street.

Setting up some ground r u l e s ' ' * ’®»« hearings on tlie “ Reveille Roi k." Williams. (Caden< e.i ^
for the "duel," Gene said he 1*̂ ** »<'«ndnls* ww changed our| The Top 20; * ' I M9-0-it Running Bear. John-
would use -the past and ffresent ' (Figures in pisrentheses Indl- ®y Preston. (Mercjiryl

' Angeles County sheriffs ( a.i cklled the 'Gene calk currant position, last week's (20-4V-1I Reveille Rock. Johnny
judges, along with a third arbiter ' C^iallenge' writh cowboys spot and number of weeks on «rwd»*the Hurricanes. (Warwick) .

"Tl^s two contestants wotihll-‘ '® '"P '‘ l''< li rodeo, f  vents." he survey.! . ------------ ^
draw, then shoot at a target thought people might' (1-1-9! Don't You Know. Dells
tossed Into the air." Gene said. have thoijght the ahow wga fixed | Reece. (Victor 1 

“ Thoae TV actors say they enn' * couldn't have, been though:"'! T2'2-13( .Mark the Knife. Bobby 
do ever>"thing better than the "h®w c a iv -^  rig a Darin. (Alcoi
singing .ov)yiy," Gene . com '•ui'king Iwrse? iS-3-lli Mr. Blue...,.,. The Fleet-

shortages solving the problem
Economist A. W. 2|elomek, head 

of International StatiatU-al Bu
reau, deacribes the current situa
tion as follows:.

' “nie economia history In recent 
years clearly indicates that too 
little consideration is being given 
to a changing America, particu
larly to the change in the Individ- 
ual'a position.'*

Chase .Manhattan Bank In its 
current petroleum analysis notes 
the changes that have come about 
in the use of petroleum. At first 
kerosene was the principal prod
uce Casoline took over when the 
auto came in. Heavy oil fuel be
gan to replkce i oal and later, 
when oil burning equipment was 
perfected-, light heating oil hs- 
cams dominant In the heating 
field.'

The next step was the building 
of a vast network of pipe lines to 
transport natural gaa. Then the 
lue of light and heavy heating oil 
.declined.

Thus there hsva been aevarat 
revolutions In oil usa and more

I HARROW. England (UPl) — 
Bernard Leslie Davits. 38, was 

I arrested Friday oq a charge of 
' stealing twd pints of milk. The 
milk, although recovered, gavt 

' authorities a problem,
I The police constable aaked the 
I judge if he could dispoae ef It 
; efore it went eour. Davi abagu 
! before U went eour. Davtea aug-

h « “ Arinh It ■* M « I mess
ate decision was rsached.

Really get Into 4he spirit ef 
Christmas by making soma o4 
your own Christmas cards. It'8 
really a lot of un . . .  for the 
entire family.

Friends will appreciate t h t 
time and effort you apent cm 
your greeting to them, too.

Read Ihe Newa OlBtatflad Ada.

C

h tokee very little to capture a 
man's imaginaiian if tha rfght 
girl is waoring it ’  aama

plained. “ If that's Ihe esse, whv 
. Is it that whenever they go on 
rodeoe they try to sing? And' how! 
many of them hsvs ever had Idti 

ijecords?"
r  Gene a.'sn questioned the TV 
-stars Mhiluy to r de a horse.

“ Outside of two or three of 
them, they just walk the horse in

Victor Borge Billing 
Is On Dinner Menu

10:.V) Coffee Break 
11:00 Rosemary (?loonejr 
11:30 Out Miss Brooks 
13:00 Restless Gun 

13:.30 Bob Cummings 
f.4usic Bingo1 :00

1:30 Dick Powcl!
3:00 Day in Court 
3:.?0 Oh Susannah 
3:00 Beat the (?lock '
3:30 
4 00

KVIITV

8:00
9:00

Funz-a-poppin 
Morning Movit„

Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand

5 OO Rin Tin Tin
4:00 Texas Rangers
6 30 Shirley Temple
7 "30 Bourbon St. Beat
8'30 Adventures in Psradisa 
9 .10 Man With A Camera 

10:00 The Rebel 
10:.10 Fahtilmis Features 
12.00 ^ightcap Neva

. KFT>ATV

I By SICK DU BROW | “ That v as the .'beginning of It,
) I 'P l Holl,\wood (kirrewpondenl But at first \ve weren't psiticulai- 

UAS VEGAS. Nev. (U PIl-V ic- *>' commercisl. We were Inler-fst 
lor Borge s combined talent.' as a Finally. I start-
comedian and chicken farmer
have eai-ned him weH over Mc.OOO > friends, so I s*nt
a week dui.ng a month-long nltht
club stand^ere. delighted. So I .lecided to go into

In addition to performing night- ^ commer< "ally.- 
\y Hi the Sahara Hotrl. the Gte^; Borge saiirt he didn't know much 

I I.)a ne MHIfig on- the menu about -breeding henB when he
which feituted a "Vlclor Borge started.
Cornish Geme Hen Dinner" lor
six dollars.

(Tiannel It

8 30 Sunrise Cla.'iroom

HA02E IN BAO—Nawspaparman James T. Keenan ahows in 
Columbua, Ohw, a novel idea—liquor in plastic baga. 'The •t*'*

. 1

N tn ln i to dacida whathar it will marktt the drink-slze pack- 
ana. On tha bags would bo stickers carrying braAd nama, 
■ iM l ••• dM ttaual iaIoniMUoa.

t :0d it Happened Last Nita 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Red. Rowe Show
9 30 On the Go^

10:00 1 Love Lucy 
10.:30 December Bride 
it :0(!t Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:4S Guiding Light 
13:00 My Uttle Marglo 
13:30 As the World Tuma 
1:00 4-Star Playhouao 
1 ;30 Hoiue Party *
3:00 The Millionaire
3 :S0 Verdict Is Yourt 
8 00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 The -Edge of Night 
4:00 Fedway Show 
4:10 Calendar of Eventa 
4:15 Abbott A (Costello
4 ;30 Popeye Theater 
5:35 Weather
5:45 Doug Edwards News.
• :00 News, Spts. Weather 
8:35 Votes of 10 .
• ;80 Maaquerado Party 
T;00 Tho Texan
7 :80 rather Knowa Beat
8 :00 Danny niomaa
• :30 Ann Southern 
t:00 ftescua 8
• 80 Death VaUey Days

10 00 Deadline
10:10 News. Ralph Wayne - 
10:45 Weather 
10:58 Bud WUltinaoii 
U:8I Movta

“ I didn’t hsve to know/’ lie
„  , . . said. “ They knew all about itBorge who breeds the hens on ,,,___ _  ̂ •, • . . inemseivfs ihis own farms, admita It is pmb- f

ably-the iiisi time an entertainer Borge’s busincs* BUc-ress, com- 
I haa be»n paid for giving an audl- ing on lop of hî  allow husinoss 

0 j ence the bird prominer>re. ‘ las made him one o(
1 "̂ ‘As a matter of far t. I once the highest paid p e r f o r m e r s
.served fool from the stage in the around
'Golden Theatre In HHv York, But when he came to thia coun-
About 15 minutes sfter my show try jn 1940, fleeing from the

istsrted, a wpman pushe'H her wsy Nazis, he had only $4 000—.!nd
into a Seat in Ihe fifth row. I couldn’t speak a word of English.

i --"sou “I  .wiLi- «w. i;ut»pc*a.
'WBO SOW. *1 IIVP W m8iii.li nil- , rkl an American nobody, , he 

setta, and 1 misaed my train. I
I finally got a later one. and then he found out that althoiyrh
I ran from the train here and audiences here admired hi* piano 
finally got a taxi.' I was touched a5„„y^ he could make m o r e
I said, 'you dldn t hav* dinner money by' satirizing the classics
That's too bad.' r  rand clowning in general..

“ I turned around and whispered. Actually, he »aid, this trend of 
to the stage manager to p7ease ojinking had begun with him wav 
go acroaa the street and get the 5.^^ ^hen he was a ll-year-old 
poor lady some food. He returned! child prodigy in Denmark, 
in 10 minutes with coffee and | ..j^y f.uier was a concert-!
sandwichev. I look them to the master violinist of the Copenhagen 
fooUlghU, pasted the tray to Royal Theatre." he aald. “ so I 
people in the front row. and they ^jved music. Dut I hated- to piay 
passed It back to her. , | f„f audiences. They kept scream-

I d Ilk-' to say it w u  a Rock, j^r Betthoven 80 I ’d w'ggle 
Cornish Her., but It a c t u a 11 y 
wasn’t."

my ftagers over the keyboard ende ki
bo<ly said what a groat compos*r 

Borge explained why he first make up iunes. And eyerv- 
went into 'he poultry buaineM uixi t ^ y  , * 1̂  ^haf a freat comp6»ir 
y**i'» Ag® 8t his farm in 8<Nith-;^at Betthoven vras." 
bury. Conn. . __

“ Well. I was hungry." he said J About M per cett of the farma 
Bealdei. In our buslneaa, we are ,he United State* are fam ly

often involved with selling pro- operated.
ducts. And T concluded that If 11_____ - —  ______ ' - - -.............
could ssU cars or clfarcttes on
tsloviston, I could certainly acll 
my owii product.
m

LU N C H ... 80c
11:88 a-m. t* S p.M.
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BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 1:S0 P.M. 

AND 6:t5 FM.

l i m a s g Story of the Great 
North-Wett!

Open 8-14 — Hhow 8:45
NOW — .MON.

SUSAN HAYWARD

W0MANJ)BSESSED
Also Cartoon A News a* •# wmtm tt MiiM ratutr tf««

/n A Century Of-

Wonders Anything Can Happen!

mr/wy/m/fr/mmf

On th8 night of Juna 30th, a ttranga naw 
pow8r was achwvad by Scott Nation,
W fWITTTwm 8CTVmT8T. T7TS TTnttQ TTrTuUWn
8 solid block of iteei Pamlassly. Effortlessty.

- T h i s  w a s th a  b e g in n in g . Soon ha walked through 
m assive concrete w stis. huge steel vault doors, 
electrified fenaas. Thera were no b a rrie rl

T h a n  t h a  fu ll  i m p a c t  e f  t h a  in c ra d ib lp  4 T H  
D I M E N S I O N  p o s s a ts a d  h im , and tha lust for 
power began to prevail over reason and discovery. 
H u m a n  tissue disintegrated at N s  touch.

Now he faced tha woman ha loved, yearning 
for her. But did ha dare touch harf

i l M
■V'4(L4*  W* '"III/: ft, 'It ,i • ■>

fc cot(Nl 8r ar u «aUm-lEMEIIIRIIO.lIRSCm
■ .M w A T a M i.d tn h

Peat. l ;g ,  1:83. 4 :», 8:88. im ,  8:M

Open 1:45 
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Two of last year’s Pampa Harvester bttsketball players 
be in actlop Tuesday night at Lubbock —  for different 

|ms. Bobby Gindorf will be playing for the Texas Tech 
shmen. Mack Layne for the Abilene Christian College 

ijjfihmen. \ • -
Layne, the 6-6 all-tournament center on last year’s 

;te champion Harvester team, will start at the post posi- 
for the Wildkittens. Gindorf, 6-4 second team all dis- 

[it guard last year, is expected to’ be a floor Idader for the 
[ adors, • -

Ijiyne is, the tallest man on the ACC freshman squad 
[*e first freshman team ever formed at that college), but 
V  other players (at 6-5) acre taller than Gindorf on the 
iador squad. Both their ffams will be playing 12-game 
ledules this year.

Coyle Winborn, all-stater from last year’s Har\'ester 
^m who was in Pampa for the Thanksgiving holidays, said 
lit he’ll play his first game for the Texas freshmen ’Tues-. 

f/. Winbom and another fortner P ^ ip a  eager, Daryl A m -. 
t-eut to the field house Friday to Ĥiuol a fe w

♦kets.

Fights To Start Thursday „
1# Pitnnpa Boyi Club'i open ing »*  llKhtweightu, while Crites- 

(iKhteri will »ee Uieir first fought last year as a light-heavy 
i)r action of the year h e r e  and Snider as a middleweight, 

krsday night against Clovis. The Tup high school boxers who may 
lice and high school boxers also be matched on Thursday's 
|e been doing most of the fight- card against Clovis are Kenriyi 
,80 far, but with major Powell and Ronnie Morgan,' both!
fling up, the open boys will be lightweights; Corky Morse, a light-1 
tng part in the top matches. weight?* and Jarnes Morse, a 126- 
tmong those who will probably pounder.
(ready for action Thursday In lAicky Dunham and Dickie Wills: 

opeit class will be Gary WTlls, have ^en* playing football and 
-man Rexroat, Charles Snider, will not be ready for action,this, 
uley Crltet, Dickie James. Rab- week. However, they may be ready, 
' Ramirei and Jim Murray. ^foi' Ft. Sill (Dec. 10) or the Cnl-! 

iTurray ia the only fighter in versity of Corpus Chnatl (Dec. 19(.!
group who has boxsil regular- The Ft. Sill and Corpus Christ![ 

('o far. Jsmea and Ramir'ei have bouta ahould be among the h'-at of. 
Fl one or two fighta each. Tlie the year. Pampa and R  SllJ aplit' 
[[era will be making their first a pair of matches' last year, and 

earame this year before a this year's Ft. SI" squad la as 
le town crowik good as Isst yesr's The big at-'

[l/elfht Classes of some of thC traction on the Corpus Chrlstr 
in fighters haven't been deter- squad will be Bobby Wilhelm, who

r

ClemsonGoes 
Bowling With 
56-3 Yiciory

By OLIN BRIOUH 
Halted Press latematioiial

Q u o n o h  in d io n S T
S c a lp e d , 5 5 - 2 9

QUANAH  (Spl.) —  Pampa’s Harvesters opened their 
jl959 basketball season here .Saturday night with^^ .55-29 
victory over the Quanah Indians. The'win stretched the win
ing streak of (Zlifton McNeely’s cagers to 45 straight games 

I The defending state champions, with only one regular 
GREENVUJL,E. 8.C. (UPD— back |rom last year’s squad, managed to ksep the taller In-. 

Clemsdn’s Tigers rolled up a 8S s diang bottled up throughout most of the game with a tight 
Kore against little ^rman^Batue-* defense. Pampa averaged only six feet in height, while

Quanah had three boys, in its lineup 6-2 or over.
^  . 'i Phillip Gist, 5-11 guard, was especially outstanding on

The Tigers, w|io appeared In Oie defense, as he blocked several shots and passes, and was a 
igar Bowl against uiu last New continual thom In Quanah’s side.

• The effense was erratic, as might be expected for the ^ 
first game of the season, but the Harvesters were never ,in 
trouble. They led 14t7 at the end of the first quarter, 35-14 
at halftime, and 48-21 after three quarters,

McNeefy used every man on the

8ug;ar Bowl agalnat L8U laat New 
Ycar'a Day, will face Southwest 
Conference co - champion Texas 
Christian In the Houston bowl Dec. 
IS. Clemaon won the Atlantic Ooaat 
Conference UUe last week and fin
ished Its regular schedule witn 
eight victories and upset losaea to 
Georgia Tech and Maryland,

I Clemaon quarterback Ha^ey 
White, playing his last regular 

' season game for the Tigers, had 
, a field day in the annual romp 
for Coadh Frank Howard s men 

; White completed 13 of 23 passes 
for iss yards.

I Senior halfback Bill Mathis Ul- 
lied twice for the Atlantic CToast 

' Conference champions and picked 
up 60 yards rushing. The pair of

RODRIOl ES LEFT —  Reno Rodrigues, left, o f Amarillo, .lands a hard left to'the 
stomach of Gary Smith, Lefors, in their 126-pound bout Friday at the Pampa Opti
mist Boys Club. Although Rodrigues landed a few good punches,. Smith was the 
agressor all the way and he took the decision. This was one of the hni fights of the 
night. - ■ (Daily News Photo)

Lefors Boxers Capture
t • i '• s '  T' .

Feature Matches Friday

touchdowns gave Mathis a 70 
point, total for the season.

I t . took just 12 plays (or the 
Tigsrs to put across a touchdown 
after Furman's early field goal. 
Mathis scored on a six yard end 
sweep. White converted and the 
rout was on.

A Clemson fumble on the Tiger 
31 enabled Furman to draw first 
blood In the early moments. Tlir- 
man moved to the IS and half
back Shelley Sutton came off the 
bench to  ̂kick a 30 yard field 
goal.
Furman 3 0 0 0— 3
Clemson 14 i «  • 22 SS

Navy Won't 
Go Bowling

Harvester Schedule
Dsc. 1 at Phillips 
Dec. 4 — Bowie 
Dec. 6 —- Bowie 
Dec. 11 — Hobbe 
Dec. 12 — Hobbe 

'Dec. It — Sherman 
Dec. It — Sherman 
Dec. 20 — Qutnah 
Jan. 1 — Deitton 
Jan. 2 — Denton 

' Jaw.—5—
Jan. I  — Monterey-x 
Jan. 12 — Tom 8. L îbbock-x 
Jan. IS ^  at Tascoaa-x 
Jan. 19 — at Palo Duro-x 
Jan. 22 — at Plainvlew-x 
Jan. 24 —r'Amarillo-x 
Jan. 29 — Borger-x 

Feb. 1 — at Monterey-x 
Feb. S — at Tom 8. Lub- 
Feb, 9 — Tascosa-x 
Feb. 12 —? Palo Duro-x 
Feb. It  — Plalnvtew x 

Feb. ti — at Amarilto-x 
x-Diitrtet 3-4A game

Florida Tops 
Miami, 23-14

..._squad, s i he cleared hla bench 4n
the fourth quarter. However, <Jhly 
ilx men broke Into the scoring col
umn. Craljf winbom, 6-3 post
man and the only returning Jiegu- 
lar, became the first member c( 
the. ‘20-point club" as he sank 21 
points.

Winbo]^, hitting well with h 1 s 
long comer shots, bucketed seven 
field goela and hit seven of seven 
free throws. Pat Carter, a guard. 
also hit in double f ignrAs g^Hltig—  
(our field goals and (out* t h r e e  
throws, (or 12 points Roun(Mng 
out the Pamj.a scoring were Alien 
Wise with nine, Joe Timms with 
six, Phillip OiVt with five, a n d  
Hershel Terrell wdth two.

Both teams were sharp at the 
free throw line, the Harvestera es
pecially so. Pampa sank 19 of 21 . 
charity toases as Winbom, Wise, 
and Carter each hit all of his '|t- 
tempts. Gist connected on one ■«( 
four Corky Smith led Qusnah to 
an ll-of-16 mark at the f r e e  
throw line with 6-(or-6. and also 
led the Indians in scorin|[, with 14 
points

Terry Culley'a Shoi-kers won • a 
preliminary game from the Quan- , 
ah B taam, 47-37. The Shockers led * 
all the way, taking a lead of 12-6 * 
at the end of the flrat quarter, 56- • 
20 at halftime, and 36-32 a f t e r  . 
three quarters,-'

Jim Crinklaw led the Shocker at-

RY. RFP GRKiOS 
Dully News Hjiorta Editor

JACKSONVILLE. Fla (UPD- 
PHII.ADELPHIA (UPI) — Capt Dick Allen brought Florida from tack with 23 points, followed by 

'Aabury Coward. Director of Ath- behind in the final period with a Charles Fant with 11. Llevd BalchIn the first round only becauie theithe gameat exhibition of the night  ̂ (.narierr u. ___  V . j  . . L  .. l9ttcs at Annapolta, announced Sat-;field goal and a touchdown pass tallied
fX n e  T^*ii «  L wi, 1 wn 7 J Navy , football to a 23-14 win over Miami S.^r- Sm Stfalling. Thl. was a middleweight Wilw,n of Amarillo In a 103-pound J  ^ay that knocked the Hurricane

durlni
was obviously exhausted during

g, the first round, and Smith , . / v  ’ . .
^bviouslv exhaustsd duHne ^  *»

_ _  _ I.,efora boxers carried the action
led "yet. Itowever. ^ m ire . won the state welterweight title (or Dennis Combs of Pampa TKO’ed
I Murray have both been fight- Pampa a couple of pears a^o. Chariie Capel of Amarillo in SO

Z  r ^ m iS T l» * c o n d .  o f ^ e  flrat round, as h . ’ Ui- l » t  two rounds. Bu
gin mafor ‘" ‘ «r-clty competition. I swinging hard from the «nougti to gain the
Lefors bigger fighters won three  ̂ ____
of five bout, from Amarillo and put Jixlge* •nd the referee. ,

tasebair. winter meeting, begin.legal. While the court, allow pm Berger fighter.. l “ P Involving fighter. N .
nday. The minor league meet-1 football teams to opemte this way. Only two Pampa boxers above

claah. Both brpr. boxed turioualy .cheduled to be out of the Orange Bowl
durinr th# flrat rnimH and Smith • _ • ... _ .Allen, a M-year-old Atlanta paas-

isebaU Winter Meetings'Begin has accepted an Invitation. I'

i ^ ’B 43-12 victory over Army <lovm 
d boo

pass within two (
of 100 poundl Op more, Dannie haj booeted its etock as a possible n>inutes of the last period.

begin Monday, and laat unt.r they mav not thirtk baseball ahould the ,we wee weight lUvlrion t o o k o f  Amarillo. 117 decl.lonsd Liberty Bowl foe for Penn SUte.
, _____ —  ____  t'-is-.,.- rt_. f)f TKO in M seconds of the first Wayne Coleman of Lefors andl Cant. Coward announced throughpart In Friday'a action. One 

thein won. the other lost.

Ibid to the Liberty Bowi.'’^

I jreday. The major league see- be allowed to do the same 
Ins start Dec. 7 and laat until --- -

9. ‘ ' ' Speaking of baseball, the New This Thursday, Pampa’s opgn ? " !P T ^  I"!'*
[Tie new Continental I/ea'gne York Yankees are plenty burned division fighter*lWill - f̂ex (or the * ™P** pound^ him into pa. 
l«n't been invited to either meet- about Ulk of giving a I'O milllon the first time this year, when

They rea-nt it, of couree, but dollar stadium to a New-Y o r k  Clovla, N ,M., c6mes here for the y e enae ess. ]^an  a
|at they’re really worried about National l.,eague entry. They figure first match In a home-and home j®'** * ** tl” **
Ithr talk of major league expan- that they should be the ones to series,^ The Clovli team la 'the * ropee. is
,ti. The Contlnentst Leaguers get a break from the-city, since New Mexico slate champion. *  133-pound fight,
rtm it's Just a smoke screen to they're the team that stayed. "We TVro TKO'a were stored in the l "  another bout. Gary Smith of
• riper the growth of the Con- ran t even get some extra parking seven ‘big" matches Friday, but l*«fort Uwked like a sure TKO

•ntal League. _  space." they moan, "and they talk the feature match, the final bout winner, aa he used his Jonger
completely new draft syetem about building a 10 million dollar of the night. between James Blair »'<^ch to batter the stocky Reno

•1 be discussed at t|teM meet- stadium (or a new team." of I^sfors and Vemcn Blevins of Rodriguez of Amarillo during the
1, limilar to that used by the ' Amarillo went to a derl.slon. first round. However, the cagey
football leagues. It would call' tXors and McLean, two tradi- Blair did something few ama- Hill' I.«tln American put up a j^arlln Dyess

^  the drafting of any Pl«y«r w.to- honal rivals. m e* on the teur fighter. ,ver do. In a three- ecooted S3 yard, with a Rat p^s. „ „  .  ^
^  prevloim pro exp^enc. thi. ^kethjUl court Monday. B o t h  round for a touchdown and sophomore to yield to the l.ks. of all Sou to- back Jim Vollenwetd.r
Tuld includ. high achool, collage, b«y. and girl. game. will, be being knocked down, to win the ^  l„d  q ,^h  l i n e m e n  Zek. Smith. Florida 7 0 6 10 23

1 s-ml-pro players). played Date, have been set for decision. Blevlna floored Blair in ^  third round., and Smith Burkett and Ken Rice Miami 0 6 1* 0 -U
tfoat of the club, will probably the Lefor, basketball toumamenr the s e . ^  T  ' " ‘ ^e toe -nier.’ line Scoring Summarv:

fo8 It. but there. «.me quea- It will get underway Dec. 31. and thf third mimd and the decision. 126-pcund fr^aa. v  ̂ one-touch- one of the nation', tougheat. 1 Florida - 'A l le t r  2 Hun (Allen
Blair mlaaed scoring a knockdown Tommy Sirttto of Lefors put <j„wn underdog and heavily out- On one occasion. IM p ô u n d kicki; Deal 33 pass from Allen 

• ~ weighed in the line, outscrapped tackle

Crimson Tide Rolls 
Past Auburn, 10-0
BIRMINGHAM, Alai *fUFI> — pass there.

The Hurricane, triumnhant last 
w-eek oyer Michigan State, wma 
(aifored to win and go Into the 
Orange Bowl against Missouri 
But the defeat sent the Orange 

^ Bowl bid to Georgia Instead.
Miami had come back in the 

second half and scored two touch
downs In the third period to go 
ahead. 14-7 One Hurrlc(uie score 
came on a one yard plunge by x^tais

fv as to whether it would be last until Jan 2.

Coach Paul Bryant a e l e v e n  riillback Frank Bouffard and the

tallied six, Mike Stewart four, and
Jim Stephens two.

Starting Right
- Pampa (83)’ ( ( n to
1 Winliom 7 7- 7 2 f '
l|Wlse 2 .v's f
•(Tifnms 2f ,(V 1 4
' Gist 1 's- 4 s '

Carter 4 4 4 12
Terrell 1 0- 0 2

 ̂ NtsUge . . 0 0- 0 0
: Stroud 0 0- 0 0
’ Stanfield 0 0- 0 0
' CNnry 0 0- 0 0-

Total* 19 19 *l
')
' Quanah (to) '  f f ft to

Sadler 0 2- 2 2
Brooks' 1 1- 1 3
Burke 0 1- 3 1

iMsrier 1 b- 1 2
Scott , 0 0- 2 0
Wilson 3 0- 0 4
Swindell 0 • 1- 3 t
Smith 4 4- 4 14
Totals ^  9 It 14 29

Score b) Quarters; *

w-Paoipa 14 ! l  IS 7 — SB
tfuansh 7 7 7 8 — i9

lefeots Georgio Techj 21-14

Orange Bowl
Colts, Browns, 
Gianis Picked

I'nlted Preee International • 
The Baltimore Colts, Cleveland

By DAVID M. MOFFIT 
Hnlted Preee International

zTLANTA (DPI I llaftoack 
pd Brown p a c e d  Georgia's 

flldoga to 
•h-rival Georgia Tech Skturday

(Will meet Mlseot(ri, the Big Eight lecondt before the end of the 9-1 record. Tech la 6-4.
' repreaentatlve, in Miaml'a Orange o p e n i n g  period when halfback Mcore by Periods!
Bowl feature on Jan. 1. Gwrxe Culler went ^ yer inua

m  ■ iffTTfE? yard (vuT — Two plays after 
21-14 victory over 8»me that H had accepted Brown's long pun.

an InrHatlon to the Gator Bowl Then, with two mtnutee and „  ,
in Jacksonville, Fla.,. Dec. 29. three Georgia Gutalar 1 run

Georgia

Gary P h i 11 i pa broke (kick (ailed(; 'FG Allen 20. Hudson 
!the Tigers (or the first Alabama through to throw Hunt for a five 9 pass from Allen WAllen kicki,
.victory over Auburn since 19S3. yard loss. On another linebacker Miami Bouffard 1 run iDangel 
I It waa Bama's s e v e n t h  1939 Buddy Weiley shot the gap to hit kicki; Markowski 1 run iDangel 
.victory agalnat only One lose and Bryant Harvard eight yards be- kick).
I two ties • ' hjnd hia own line ------------------- -
I A capacity c r o w d  of almori A l a b a m a  quarterback, Pat TRACK MEETH SET
,44.(ri0 saw Alabama ^fritter away TVammell, engairing In a eopho- ABILENE ’ (CPIi — Ahdene Browne and New York Olanta are 
one break on penalties but return more dual with Hunt, Also con- Christian College will 4Kist Texos lO-polnt favorites to whip crippled 

I for Brooker'a field goal late In trihutod to the victory with ro*̂  and Michigan In a trianguler rivals In three of today’s to p  
I the lecond period, then push covery of two" fumbles at crucial track meet here March N  and National FoiMbalV League gamea 
;Aubum around almost at will In periods end heady direction of a on April 16 will entertain Kansas, rame.s
.the aacoad haU. ------- 4titM K«l bara-hmtng ImelrBriri. ‘HFTT W*inwi HWTydfffl** BaTOmo^'..IT3 wltlT^thir"8«ui

0 0 —21 Brooker i  field goal climaxed a Auburn f a i l e d  to get a -fit^  Texas in a five-why meet. Ken- FraiUtlsco Forty-Niners for 
Bcorlng Summarvi ^  down In the’ second half Until'sa* is the 1959 NCAA team cham- Western Division l»a<L is taHb6(C

T T -14
7 14

I Dyess* run. In which he outran launching ite futile 33-vard marth plon, .while Texas and Michigan to down toe visiting Ijoa An

1 7 1 “ . ^ .  c » , . r .n e .  s.*' ^
lamce
[vitation to the Orange

le Bulldogs, with A. 9-1 record 
d̂ the Southeastern Conference 

lie- to show (or Coach Wally

crowns.

Gator Bowl game. It waa an- ja . yard pass that a c ored P»** the Auburn
notmr^ th r̂e.  ̂ » GoorglB'a ■ e c o n d touchdowf. on c . noved fron

Oeorftm pll^d up three Oeorfia rot the hall back when Tech — Burvh 87 pass from

M. ‘Die Tide bad I 
oved from ita osm 28. {
Aubum’a only threat cam* late

tu finest seenon in a deca«k touchdowns before a crowd Tech’ ^uick kicked and ’with only ' *̂»*>*‘ ‘* p a r t e d  whan the
-- ----  — r—' - Of 48.000 and foH(Tht off a deter* nine itd-ohde left in the half from TlbbetU (Welle kick), pinuei of eophomor% quarterback

----- -----------L—  Bobby Hunt earHed the Tlfera
from their own II  to the Ala
bama 14. But Alabama canter 
Billy Rlchardaon, a atalwart on. 
defenae, intercepted an, AnbOhl

loyotes Smash 
iahdies, 34 to 6 Football

Results
Italted Preaa IntematloiuU

m'ned Tech bid in the ascend qu4rterback Chsrlle Britt connect’- 
'**■*8. Brown from 40 yards out

Brown, speedy nephew of one- tor the third touchdown, 
time all America Johnny Mack Durwoad Pennington kicked all 
Brown, set up toe Biiltdoga’ first three convsrslona. 
touchdown with a 13-yard end Tech finally got .hack Into the 

I WICHITA FALLS (UPI) — The rveep and acored the final one game late tn the third period on
^chlU Falla Ooyotea ' took on a 40-yard paaa play. the Ttbhetts-to-Burrh naas Theh
Ivantrige of four paaa Intercso- Despite bitter cold, the aell-out in the fourltv oeriod the Jacksta 

and a fumhla to defeat the crowd stayed In tta asata ilhtU really poured It on
irlllo Golden Sandies 34 to 6 the final gun as Tech unleashed a  bad snap on a punt attempt Navy a  Army 12

Iturday In a (TIaafe AAAA M- its offense tn the cloelng minutes put Tech on the Georgia 14, but Oollegs 14 Holy Croaa 0
Vtiict football contest. ,|o uim what had appeared to be a fake field goal on fourth down Vanderbilt 14 Tennessee 0

lie Coyotat, dafendtaf tUte a rout Into a thrUler. 'went astray when no one was in O w gia  21 Oeorgta Tech 14
l«mps. marked up their 27lh Trailing 0*21, the Yellowjackets the end tone to receive Tlbbetta’ ^ort4Ai22 Miami (Fla.) 14 
ral-ghl victory In a game thev acored late In the third period on pass aemaon 34 Furman I
inpletely dominated by bah a 37-yard pass play, then threat-| Burch ran 43 yards with .a fake 'Vake Forest 42 South Carolina 20
fitrol. They will meet Abilene cnct twice In the fourth period kick and the Jackets went from Alabama 10 Auburn 0
)u In the quarierftnala n e x t  p^fnrs finally scoring again on a there to the Georgia one yard I*®*»’* Dame 14 Southern Caltfor-

sa-yard pass. line but fallMl In mrnr* when nia 4line, but failed to score when
I Wichita Falla chalked up 29, (^larterback Marvin Tlbbetta, luUfhack Floyd Fsucatte slipped Baylor 23 Rtc# 21

downs to 4 for Amardle ■H'l aubMng for injured Fred Brasel* on fourth down Texas Christian 19 S o u t h e r n
|llcd up 420 yards to 89 for the mn, threw both of Tech’s touch* Finally, wltii three Bilnutea to Methodist % 

adcra. Only in posslng Old down paasse one to end Gerald olav.. Tech s c o r e d  agam on Oklahoma 37 Oklahoma State $ 
ariHO have an edge 44 yards Burch, the other to and F>ed Tlbbetta pass to Murphy. Mlaalsalppl 42 Mlaotaaippi State 0

 ̂  ̂ Murphy One of the hlghUghts of (he Colorado 15 Air Force 7. '*
completely did the poised iKe Bulldog* looked like toe contest wss the k i c k i n g  of UCLA It UUh 4

jfyote* domtsaU play, the Sar- Southeastern Conference ' Chamv Georgia halfback Bobby Walden...........  High M u M  ~
4a managed to got off Ally plona thoy are In. the (tret half, who averaged 48.8 yards on seven Wichita Falls 14 Amarillo 4
r*9 pl*y9 1*> third qua”U r moving through the Toch defense oimts including one for 71 yards. Abllena 48 Ysleta 3 
d only eight »n the final frame as no other team has done In Most of hla punU were trto a
|y )3sl the ball an three lim"S year* They dominated the half, stmog wind

third on paaa Interrep:lour.,scoring Uielr Drst touvhdo^ 20. The vlrtory, gave Georgia a . Breckenridge 2̂2 Lamee% t

Lamarqus 30 Nederland 14
Cletotnte 12 Brenham 7-

Industrial Loop 
Meeting S la td

The Pampa ladustrial Raa- 
ketball League will held M 
orgawltaWeual moeMug next  
gunday. Dee. S, a4 2 p.BB. to 
the nty tun. Anyone Intetent 
ed to entertag a taam la Invttod 
to attewd.

Dwain Kuuta, a league dlrec* 
tor. anii Btol Ova tmmm atm 
ahnoM eertohi MSrtoa, wkfie 
three othere have eapreeaed to* 
tereot to Jetntog. B^ sr Oil, 
Fadhaudle Furktog, Oalmaa 
Couheu, Olltoihii h ad
Shaiueook Auto Supply are ax* 
peeled to oator, wbOe toami 
tram Miami. Ferryton, sad Oh. 
hut Oa. have 
to Mto league.

Ole Miss Routs Maroons, 
Accepts Sugar Bowl Bid

Rams Qevcland, tied with • OuC 
Philadelphia Eagles a game DC! 
hind New York in the Easlto^ 
I race, plsys hoet to the Fortp-C 
Niner*. New York entertains 

; Washington Redskins and la fe*> 
vored by the same hefti^-polnt.} 

I spread. The Rams. Fort^^inetJO 
 ̂and Redskins have key men stden 
I lined by injuriee. * . I
I *1716 Steelera, who have defeatOQ, 

ITARKVIU.E, Mias. (UPI) —land runs harder, threw touchdown ll{e Giants and Browns tn thetri 
Jake OIbbs, poaaibly Mississippi’s pasaes to halfback Cowboy Wood- last two starts, are SS poinlm 
best guartsrba:k stnes Charlis j ruff and end Larry Grantham ai^ favorttee to spoil things for aJî  
Oonaily, acorq^ two touchdowns,scored two times on roU-outs be*'otoer contender when they plWT’ 
and paased for two more Satunisv, hind precision blocking Fullback, the Eagles at PitUtoirgh. 
to lead the nations So. 2 Uam to Charlie Flowera, an all - Americaj The Chicago Bears. are seven ■ 
a 42-0 victory over rival MUsls-1 prospect, scored another ttwch- point fkvoritea to win their an-,' 
sippl SUte and a Sugpr Bowl ra- down to climax a Glbbs-dlrected nual clash with the Chicago Car

drive, and 'Woodruff returned a dinals. The‘ Bears trail th# two,' 
pam Intcrtiepttaa for a final tourh-: Western leaders by a gams and’ 
dovu. ' I coulfl tie (or first by winning—d*»
, MlaMsaippi gUU, making its sse*, biith Baltimore and Ian FrahiSir 
ood straight (tnlsh to the South-|oo lose. :
eastern Conference eallar, was bol*| Thsre see only five gamaa to
lled up ronstanUy by Mtoois- day tnstmd of ths gggal isi^ 
sippl'i hard * Charging Una, tod Oruen Bay sad the Oetgsit UBIM 

aJv“ " ^ «  ‘lu 'T o  ^  Terrell ptoywl Thursday w tu.lhg

t u , . — M 1—  . u t . » m . ' 2
Sugar Bowl New Tear’s Day The
New Ortmn. clasric will be a ^
ptay of a raguUr asawm m.-ch **
which L.S.U wan T-2.^ waa Mis-
slasippl’s only dafsst. " “a”  ^_ ^  ̂ H« ftrii •©art, llioii m«d<* i*n-

Sugar ^ 1  President (Monk) other before tha first parted enl- 
Slm<m mid. "wa feai w* have tha «d The Rebato mmmd ts va*ds

match with ulU.
Tha atotory, wUnaaaed by a 

crowd of 24,000, was the 100th In 
12 yaars for Rebel Coach J n 
Vaught. Vaught haa never lost to 
SUte, a 2a*polnt underdog this 
sunny but cold day 

Mlsalaalppi announced ImmedI 
sly afl 

ceptance

j eutstai|ding Ixml gaina
l̂ *'*̂ * j Woodruff near the Isft aldehnet «sijths
' Oibba, a junior who passes hard'a 21-yard scoring pam. [PoInt.

ONLY ONB
n u N c a o o

Sm  Fmnclsea OI
âwUw

saason -  a mamnrtal dsj[. t«1^ 
wn with tha OriMio OiihK San 
Fraarlsoa htu aiisd tim night 
gamm ta tha homa arfiaduto fat

*8 to seven plays with GMbbs hltUngja total of 22 arc light tetaa la
park at CkndRMOcfc

. J
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Rebels Have Tall,
Experienced Team
Dean Evana, the new baaketball 

roach a,t Lee Junior Kijfh, ta 
optimistic as he tackles his first 
coachinir job.

•The team has looked very good 
in workouts," Kvans deilared, 
"We should have a fine squad. Of 
course. I can't predict how many 
we'll win, because 1 don't know 
how strong our opponents are "

•We've sc-rimmaged P a m p a 
Junior High," he continued, "and 
they looked like a very fine ball 
club The two games with them 
should be close ones. '̂ (Lee plays 
PJH Dec lot.

Evans has the entire, starting 
eighth grade lineup back from

Navy Considered
For Liberty Bowl

PHIlJtDEI.PHIA UPl I Navy's 
surprising defeat of Army and the 
decisive manner in which it was 
achieved! boosted Its steete--a*^ 
possible ■ Liberty Bowl oprvonent

last year, plus nine other boys who 
played some eighth grade ball. 
Two other boys. Skellytown trans- 
ft»r Wayjie Kiieia. knd Pampa Jun
ior High transfer Leon Bray, are 
expected to stick with the squad, 
making a total of 16 on the- travel
ing team.

Evans 'expects to pick his regu
lar starting lineup from among 
six boys, Gordon Batch, 6 feet; 
Jon Pitts, 6 feet; Ronnie Chase, 
S-9; Darrell Doss. 6 feet; Mike 
Schale, V9 and Kries. 5-10, All 
except Kries were on the starting 
wneup for last year's l.<ee eighth 
graders.

These six boys average only 
slightly less than '5-11 in height 

..(only about an inch and a half less 
than the Harvesters) and should 

'be well above avdl'age for junior 
high competition.

Others out for the Rerijjk^uad 
; include Keith Swanson, I-w ^ '^ if-  
, ton, Leon Brewer, Gene Cox, Jer- 
' ry Glover, Bray, Frank Palmitier, 
Byron Gamer, Tommy Vais and 
Don Sears.

I..ee opens Its basketball season 
Tuesilay at Lefors. The Rebels will

a

1959 UPl ALL SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE

Bellino Scores Three Times, 
Leads Sailors T  o Record Win

By STEVE SMOER 
llnited Press International

to set up a one-yard plunge by.-nuirch with a 29-yard■*<ouchdowi 
Navy s Ronnie Brandqulst to corn-1 pass to Carpenter, his first com 

1 _  iplete the scoring. pletion in seven attempts. Ton
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) Bound-] crowd banked Blanda's kick failed.

haUl?k ® o ^  W in c h S i  b T T h '^ *  66̂ * '^
rolled up three touchdowns Satur-1 f  ."'k.mi
dav and led underdog Navy to a ^aval Academy brigade, the plays, with Tranchlni hitting
43-'l2 victory over Army befor- * Ran, key passes enroute. He passed
100,000 St Philadelphia Stadium, ient.itives. and aeven Cabinet , on a jump paas hit fullback Jo(( 

Na'vy a eurprisiu attack pro- members including Secretary of Matalavage Tor 14. Tranchin* 
duced the hlgh2sPpoint total for p) f̂enge fjeil McElroy, Secretary acored from the 11 on a alick

ALL-SO ITHW EST TEAM —  Pictured here, with a Cotton Bowl backdrop is the 
]959 All Southwest Conference football team as selected by United P*ress Interna
tional, Backfield, top, left to right: Mooty, Arkansas, halfback; Meredith, SMU, 
quarterback'; Spikes, TCU, fullback and Collins, Texas, halfback. Line, left to right: 
Christopher, SMU, end; Floyd TCU, tackle; Doke, Texas, guard, King, Ri6e, guard; 
Lilly, TCU, tackle; Lee, Texas, end and Haris, Arkansas, center, 

ris, Arkan.sas, center.

* . L/v I I8C is Clt XT4II < O Vx I V vn I ̂  ' 0v lllJITl IIIV X* vll B VIICW*
either team In the 60*gam© foot-,^f the Army Wilbur Brucker and bootlef, faking a p^sa to MaUia^ {) 
ball aeriea betw*een the two Navy William vage and then going acroaa vlrtui
lea academies. Navy's 42-7 vie- p p,.ani,e. ally untouched. Tranchlni t h e L
foI^oiTe *'*‘'<’ ''da, these weren't P«a»cd to end George Bezek f04
56 points waa^he h iV »^^ ever ";*•**“ " *  m a tw^polnt conver.lon, ,
scored in the game the 6fUh service game. Army went Anderson cut the- Navy lead b#

. . in with a 4-3-1 record and Navy 21-12 with a I2 yurd smash ove#
It waAa great day for Bellino, îght guard at the end of a 64*

who had been slowed by injuries  ̂ march
in all four gamci Navy loat thm ^  pja>cn w i n i>p »  •
season. He dashed 15 and 46 yards «P Na'^y ■
for flrst-period touchdowns, inter- «ral| touchdown with a 37-yard run
cepted a pass to set'up Navy's touchdown drives, the hit- back with an Interception of «
fourth touchdown and ^raonally terrific. Later, two per- pass by Anderson to Army's Ifc
scored it on a ,ons-yard plunge. aonal foul penaltie.s against Navy Brandquiat hammered to tiie 6n#

helped Army to Its second touen- in three tries and Bellino pljngo4 
Navy.  Joe Tranchin had h* down. for the «:ore. Tranchlni p a w ^ U

show all to himaelf in the anticl-
paled quarterback duel with Ar-,, , . .. i. . h
my'a Joe Caldwell, keeping th  ̂1‘"  P>*y*
Navy attack rolling with pinpoint »'*** with Brandquiat Army -
paaae. and twice scoring himVelf.' ^  Navy
In addition Tranchlni passed for Tro'’ ‘'»»inl passing nine lo  end . .Hrorlng:
Uiree two-point conversions. “ y*’ * during- the assault. At Navy—Bellino 18 run (kick tail

The Midshipmen drove'67 yards Hyde lor two poinU and a 29-11

JJL

0 12 0 O -ll 
13 S I  14—4I

for Penn State here Dec. 19.
Ambrose. iBudi Dudley, a.ssocla- 

tion preardent, had said t h a t  
(Jeorgia. Georgia Tech and South
ern Methodist University were his 
nnme choices for the inaugural 
game at Philadelphia Stadium. 
.However, Georgia accepted an 
Invitation to play in the Orange 
Bowl Jan. 1 after ^dffealing 
Georgia Tech Saturday. 21d4. 
Mesmwhile, Georgia Tech accept
ed - a bid to play In the 'Gator 
Bowl.

play a schedule of 16 IH
.eluding 12 Panhandle Junior High 
Conference contests. Most of the 
gameif will be played on Tuesday 
and Thursday.

Bill Kennedy a.ssista Evans as 
eighth grade coach and Bill Potts 
acts as seventh grade coach. TThe 
eighth graders play conference 
games along with the ninth grade, 
but do not play non-conference 
contests. The seventh ■‘ grads will 
play a separate schedule.*

Sooners Come From Behind Caldwell.— though— hair  led

To Nip Oklahoma State, 17-7
lover Oklahoma 'State. 7-3 final

more than In previous games this -  Bellino 46 run (Mathe
I season, had a miserable after- ‘ i
i noon with hia pa.ssing. After six ‘ ‘  Army Carpenter 29 paas fro:
I early miaaea, he hit lonely end Mather'a kick failed. Caldwell (kick failed) ,,
I Bill Carpenter for a 29-yard Navy roared right back after Navy—Tranachinl 11 run tB**e1
I touchdown pass in the second Army failed to move the lv»!l with pass from Tranachinl) |
period to give Army a brief hope 'he subsequent kickoff, rolling 63 Army — Anderson 12 run (pas^
by cutting Navy's lead to 13-6 yanis ‘hree plays with Bellino failed) i

■ *•---- j  plunge (Hydlrecord for the aea.xon. But the Army ace continually y»f^" o" * '''*P pl«y Navy Bellino

Army scored for the first time pass from Tranachinl)

B«ed Hie News CUsalfled Ads.

•^ ★  ★

R ebel Sched u le

Decorate your home 
with MUSIC!

For the finest in 
Hi-Fi & Stereo, Coll

A. R, Nooncoster
MO 4-7689

Dec. 1 — at Lefors-x 
„Dec. 3 — at Austin pf Borger 
Dec. 6 — I.,efor8-x 
Dec. 10 — Pampa Jr High 
Dec. 15 — at White Deer-x 
Jan. 7 — at Dumas ,
Jan. 19 — Perryton 
Jan
Jaii.26 —
Jan.
Feb.
Feb. 4 — IS'hite Deer-x
Feb. .8  — Dumbs 
Feb. 11 — at Perryton 
Feb. 16 —at Houston of Borger 
Feb 18 — Phlllipa 
x-non-conferance game. Eighth 

grade team will not play.

21 — Houston of B^ger 
26 — at Phillips V  
28 — Austin of Borgea 
2 — at Pampa Jr. 8h

Br JACK BRAW AV _________ ............ ......... .......... .......... , , ,  ̂ . .r u. .
I'nited Pre-m International Until Hartline broke loose In the its worst since Coach Bud Wilkin- overthrew his targets until the is hia second b>U( hdow-n. Math pass from Tranach nlr

NORMAN. Okla. lUPI) — Ron- final minutes, stubborn Oklahoma son took charge in 1947. aue was settled late in the fourth «r '" conversion kirk made it 13-0. Navy Tranachinl 1 plunge 'Hyd
nle Hartltne. a bulldozing State had held the Big Eight Con Hartline gave Oklahoma Ita first 
alternate fullback, scored
touchdown and set up another _  . _ , ........... ____
the fourth period Saturday to fore 59.000. then broke through left tackle and *”  second period,
lead Oklahoma to a 17-7 victory i The triumph gav'e Oklahoma a'churned 31 yards to score. passing chorea ftpm

----- ----------------------------------------—— ---------—  » Caldwell, but he had little more
Jim Davis kicked the extra success

point, just aa he had hooted the Anderson had one toss inter 
21 yard field goal in the second repted to set. up a , .Navv touch- 
period to keep Oklahoma within do^.„ p,.rjort and Caldwell
four points of State at halftime. ha,j picked off In the fourth

With two minutes left in t h e ------- ------—------------- -----------
game. Hariline again hurst . i a a i

S e ^ d o w n  *on Il!‘e A m O lO  A d V d llC C S   ̂ “
.one. Quarterback Bobby Boyd MELBOURNE. Australia lUPIi ^ !

(UPI) —I in four plays for the first touch- punctured the defenders on the Mimi Arnold of Redwood City " " j  “ *" • There are eight experience!
rwhf i,..x hampered by an almost toy, on this year's Reaper bar

one ference champions at bay in the „ad  w ith a l minute, remaining A " * '" * ’ " ' ‘^cllm.xe"d  ̂ v « d  ^
■ in 54th renewal of their rivalry be- when he started toward the right. | ^8̂ .  for an _Am^^ CaldweU climaxed a 85-yard failed)_________________________ ^

Reaper BasketballVanderbilt Blanks 
Tennessee, 14-0 Squad Improred

Pamp,

KNOXVn.I.E, Tenn.
Halfback Tom Moore sparked Van- down. next play to climax an 80-yard Oalif., had to work hard for her

Dunlap*.
Shoe Depaftfhent 

Street Floor

derbllt to a 14-0 win over-Tennea- Moore blasted over left tackle ''rive totaling 16 plays. Davis semi-final berth in the Victorian p7nhtn^r*^ronior**H'ieh *‘ ' 7 * ’ ’ ‘1« * 9, out of a totAl o< 1
aee Saturday and set a single .e.-.^„, »he third period wore 7n a -Ifa'n kicked the point. Lawn Tenni. Championship. Sat- / * ? 7 ' * ‘ * 7 v
son ground-gaining record for the d^ve that covered 18 yard, in 10 Hartline, a Junior, accounted urday. She edged Mary Hawton player had any experience.
Commodores In the bargain. .playa. for 109 of ^Oklahoma’s 290 yards of Australia. 11-̂ . 8-6. * •‘‘“ •on. Jackson expec*. xh^ Reapers' probable fUrtln

Some 31,000 epectatora watched A weak puqf by Vol tailback f'whing. Maria Bueno of Brazil an d  things. " I  don t knw b<m pn^,,p has fair height for Junto
as .Moore ripped through.the Ten- Billy Majors set the Commodores, Oklahoma State which will Christina Trurnan of England, the *” * "^ 1*7 **"..-?* k ' " ’. k *verage of 5-8 per mai*
neaaee defense to amass 107 yards marching goalward. [compete for the liig Eight foot-'only other foreign players in the ’" ‘ ' v  *hai we have a -pĥ  tallest player among *h i
on the ground. Hia total for the Fullback Bobby Nay crackedAbe hall title for the first time next tournament, easily reached, the bett^eps^cj^fc^e boys have oeeiy propa^le starters la Randy Maf • 
year is 676 yards which breaks'. Tennessee line for vital gains to y “ “ r. took an early 7-0 lead on women's semi - finals M i a »  looking g'vW^n workouts so far j .3 ^e la the only one amon  ̂(
8ch(V>l record of 868 yards set by set up the second touchdown. Mor- quarterback Dicik Soergel’a three- Bueno, holder of the Wimbledon Jackson’s Reaper squad already the atarters with no experience ?
Herb Rich In 1949. ris kicked the extra point. yard pass to end Billy Dodson »od United SUtes titles, ousted has a 1-fl tecord fpr the season. Other probable starters are Gar

Moore acored In the third period The win broke a •'Knoxville after a 60-yard drive in 16 pfays. Kv* Duldig. 6-0, 8-1. .Miss Tru-'with a J^’ 4 Vtetorv-Jaat week over Marler. 5-».: C. E. Cantrell, 8-t
and,Ms running mate, halfback for Vanderbilt The Commo- Dodson kicked the extra point. man defeated Mrs. G. Southam, aKanjrtx'k’t freshman team The Dwight Thompson, 8-3, and LaP
Thom Garden, picked up the other dores had not won a game Inl Oklahoma State,- an 18-pound *-2. 8-1. .next scheduled game w i l l  be kin Miller, 8-8. 1
tally In the first ptriud by ripping-**''*>'villa for 2» ' yi>ara “ in one underdog,^ cut off QMabomAj oih.e. i i^ ^  . .  r.vniara >.
nifte yarda through the left aide of of 'I)* Sotrth'a hottest rivalries. threats with three pass intercep
the Tennessee line. The win puts Vanderbilt in the tlona and a sturdy goal line stand ,

The Vola' singlewing offense division Southeairtern Confer- inside the five,
never got deeper into Vanderbilt ■'“ "dlnga. The Commodores Oklahoma -  0 3 0 14 -171
territory than the 23 ykrd line. * ? * O'***  ̂ 0 0 - 7

'/•f

. . . . . . .  I*’** l*fl Vola with a 5-4-1Moore was a sparkplug in the *
highly e f f e c t  I T .  ^mmodore. 3^ ,  Commodore, picked up IS 

, ground attack wWch got underway ^
Vmmedt.tely a. Moore broke looae Vanderbilt gained 189 yarda on th» 
on the fourth pl^y from wrim- ^  Tenne.ee.
mage for a 32-jard run. The Vol offense wag virtually In-

The Vola managed to atop a effecual In the first half but 
Commodore march In the ftrat sophomore tailback Olenn Glass

Basketball
Roundup

^Wbrld Series' 
Set For Rodeo

DALI.AR — I..eading contestants , second, rei*pectively. In 
in the five competitive events of events so far this year, 
the historic National Finals Rodeo

Others listed as regular. M. 
JacTiebh"3re“ 5-l Jimmy Rice.* M 
Johnny Weatherly^, and 5-7 J o ); I 
Gilpatrlck. RlfS'' ahd Weather^ ! | 
played eighth grade ball.

Two other boys who p 1 a y ej /1 
eighth grade ball are Ronnie Good | 
win_ 5-4 and Raymond Nance, 5--f 
The remaining players on th 
Reaper roster are Nlckie Cool 
5-8; Ben Ingram, 5-S; Dale PI4t h o s e I Cher, 5-8; Curtis Judkins, 8-7; Gaf 

'Hill, 5-U); Jimmy Stembrtdge, 5-1
Saddle bronc riding champion RohWv Cahawav a-e and T o o l

to be staged here Dec. 28-.V) have Martv Wood of Bowwess. Alla..'cur- Herniindei a.7 ' 'K—  Ik . k - - i .  . . .  ..................  . .. Hernandez. 8-7 .
period at the three yard line, nromise as Tennessee dis- Carter .been announced on the basis of an ranks tifth In this specialty. p i,.,n i working o il
but Vanderbilt roared back. Oliver of—Rohm Idaho, the ^-ith*R<w*En^r'* righth griule bs'
Ing on it. next aerie, of do -̂na, S r iM tT w o  p 2 i^a  * , I" d -d!? ketball r.,nv Thev are Richer

The ftrat touchdown came after ' Score by Period, JJliitefrrJlI'^ThT'vir^. u .  , a '
13 minute, when Garden plunged Vandy 7 0 7 0-14 H L  rl^ * complete lisU of all the ft- of Forreston. Texas. aUnda .lx h
over left tackle for nine yard.. Tenn. 0 0 0 0 -  0 7  he won in Raymond’Oee. 6-4; J.me.
Quarterback Rua. Morri. kicked Scoring Summary: 7*"^  ̂ baaketball power. ,of rodeo will be ported blowing 19!S8. , “  . . ford. 5-7; Joe Dan Broch
the extra point. Vandy — Garden 9 run (Morris; , a CPA audit of Rodeo Cowboyi' The top three men In each event Barra 6-3'

rru «, 
nee Willj 
1. 4-9- k I

The Commodores went .33 yard, kick); Moore 2 run (Morri. kick). . Plalnvlew B ^ - A«K>clation standings for th# 1989 for the National Finals, with their .7d Meve G a u S .^ '^ ? '* ’ ‘ '1
_̂___________________ _ -____________  'If’S* opened their aeaaon here Fri-|season which officiallv ends winnings so far this vear; I __ v_______ i".4

F L O R S H E I M NOW -GET YOUR HOME 
READY FOR WINTER

. . .  make him the most “gifted" 
man at Christmas!

This Oirlatmaa Is rertajn to be more 
enjoyable If you give Florshelm 
Shoes. Takes but a minute to taiy a 
Gift Certificate in any amount you 
specif. Your shoes will be gift- 
wrapped, If you prefer. Call Ut Today— Laarn How Liftio It 

Costs tô kRopoir, Romodol, Improvo 
Your Homo! Como in! Got Our 

'Idoos," Estimotos!
N We iUve:

Ahuiitaam Storm D<Mn 
Prehtms For Your Coavenlence 
Alnminam Storm Wladowe 
bwalmted SkHag

LOW FHA FINANCING
Up to 60 mooths to pap ̂  Up to $8600 for remodeliaf 

—OPEN ALL DAY SATUBDAY—

n b  Osford la • 
Mack or perfeeto

$21.95
PAMPA LUMBER (0.

A OOMPMSn BUlUNDfO SEBVICE 
1161 Hobart MOM781

The eighth graders willwhich officially
day by whlppiiig the Dim mitt Bob- j Dec. 1. Saddle bronc riding -  C a .  e y | ..o^fe're'ncrgameV^'th'e
catk 70411. Bill Ramsey pared Uie' xhe National finals, first real Tlbba. Nemo. 8.D., 318.858; Win-' jj,. mUth grader.
Bulldog attack with 28 points. j championship playoff In the hia- Mon Bruce, Calgary. Alta . 318,7' ;̂ games. However, tllj

T Ta-r.Tirc™r-.T .r.k » . ' '" 'T  of the sport. ■ » i l l  bring to- Enoch Walker Farmington, N M. graders will not play a/̂
U TTI,E F IE I^  -  The Lubbock , ̂ ther In the State Fair Uve.lbck non<onf-rence contesU.

Westerners of District S-4 A evened, O,, top I Bareback bronc riding — Jack
^ v r ir ^ a r o n  ^ o r d  «1 b * r « jin tha barabacii azul aatidla bronc 

’ TWWJrnftTiT by waTlopIrfg We Wt-'^ding. bull rid)ng, calf roping and J^n Hawlilna, TValn ttarfe. 
tlefleld WIldcRls. 64-35. Mike Far-' huUdogging iCalif.. 315 698; Shoulders $14,841.
ley led the Werteroer. aHth 15̂  champion. In

'each of the five event, will de- Pb"*-' ^ity. Okla.. 114.628; Shoul-pointa.

★  Or ★

R«optr Schtdult
x-Dec. 1 —Shamrock

finitely be on hand In Dallas. Iron-l***^' Su lphu r,x-^ . "-White Deer B
LUBBOCK — •The Monterey ,‘.“ ‘Vr*'' ""'_l*7k'* *« i Okla . 39 921.

Pl.Ui.men won their •«'on5'' K  " 7 1 .  ̂
stright victory of the young baa- Del R io .^ x a a . 324.880; D a l e
ketball Mason here Friday night ’ , . . .  [smith, C:handl'er. Ariz.^ 31S.813;

■ -------  ̂ '  •• ' Shoulder. «»f HenryetU.'
Okla., again in tha lead for thel Bulldogging -  Harry tharter.

as they roHed over the Levellanti 
Loboe by 103-57. Mike Gooden
scored 32 point, to lead the win- Cowboy championship
nera.

Bead 1lM News Olaaalfied Ada.

which he has won for the p a a t 
three years was the 1908 Cham-

Melba. Idaho. 317,228; Don Fed- 
Diuiny Daniels, Phoenix, Arts., $9.«

GUSLBi PRODUCTS INC.

*••• m wmw uic ciimul ■
pion In both bareback bronc and *p,«.kets for tha National Final.

are 34 for reMrved aeata and 
$6 for box aeata and can be order-

bull riding, but ranks third and

Amorillo, Ttxot —
Manufacturers o f: So-Soft Fabric Softner, Western 

Wind and Weather Lotion, Thervo Cold Water Hand 
Cleaner, New Way Cleaner, Thervo Auto Polish, Time 
Saver C^r Wash, Thervo Glass Qeaner, and Tailor 
Made Cleaner.

cd from P. O. Box 7758, Dallas 28. 
There will be go-rounda dally tit 3 
and 8 p.m. with a complets section 
of ronipetitlon at each go-round.

Dec_ 10—at Lee 
Dec. 17—Dumas 
Jan. 7 at Perryton 

x-Jan. IS—at White Deer B 
Jan. 19—at Houston of Borger 
Jan. 21—Phlllipa 
Jan. S8-Austin of Borger 
Feb. 3 -L «e  
Feb. 4—at' Dumag 
Feb. »~Perrytoii 
Feb. 11 -Houston 
Feb. 18 -at PhiUlps 
Feb 18 -at Austin 
X * non-conference game; alghtll 

grade doea not play.
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WRESTLING MON. NOV. 30 
8:30 P.M. 

Top 0' Ttxot Sporttmon't Club
..JIAIN EVXKT

DICK HUTTON vs. RIPPER LEONE

Midgets Second Bveot—Midgets 
LORD LJTTLEBROOK vs. BULL BBUMMEL

riBST Evx irr
BOB OEIOEL vs. ROCKY PORD

Oaptae «f th 
itiMlerrtfRed 
as msy ten

RiagsMe 1,60 Reserved Bests L$6 Qea Adm. 1.00
Join
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F r o g s  B l o n k  

P o n i e s ,  1 9 - 0
B> r.r> MTE 

fnited PreiMt International
season-long string of perfect con
versions. When his try after the 

I initial touchdown twisted off into 
IT WORTH, Tex. (UPli — 1^# teeth of the wind It marked 
shing defe, <e and Bcatback, ^  iS-klck ^ree that

Morel,md s 74-yard scam 
I arried Texas Christian to a 
L’ictory Saturday over South- 

^lethoiiist and gave the C”hris- 
a Southwest Conference c6

extended' back to the BMU game 
a year ago.

Meredith wound up a ~ three 
year career with 241 completions

., .. \  , . out of 395 attempts— or 61 per
pionshlp with Arkansas and „n t; as compared to the preVd-
■ . . , ,1 ous record of 67.1 per cent set■ defending champi^s great , ^  p ^ ^  ^  l^lllom la in

• Meredith gained 3,128
.. ily led the defensive charge 26 touchdowns,
blocked two SMU punts, one -

ghlch set up a touchdown, 
' passer Don Meredith for 
lo.sses and kept so much 

jure on the SMU ace that he 
'.red repeatedly.

TCU 0 12 0 7—19
SMU ,0 0 0 0— 0

Scoring:
TCU—I.a8ater 9 run (kick failed) 
TCU—Moreland 47 run tpaaa fail-

STEALIN G BALL

' C r i m e '  D o e s  P a y ,  

F o r  B a y l q r  B e a r s
rmted Pre<ts International

Midgets W ill 
Wrestle Here

Six wrestlers, Inchidtng a pair 
midgeta, will be on Monday’s 

vmstltng ^ rd  at the Top o* Tex-’ 
Sportamen's Club on Lefors 

thg I Highway. Tlie first match on the 
Shrine Cli4>. begins al 1:30 p m.

Dirk Hutton meets one of the 
area's most disliked matmen. Rip
per Leone, In the main event. 
Ip. the aemiftnal two midgets tangis' 
in the rtng  ̂ as Ix>rd Ltttlebrook 
meets Bull Brummel. Bob Gelgel

52nd THE PAM PA D A ILY  NEV/S
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.Smake aggs are more or lesa, I1yi 
elaatic and wlll^ bounce If rla' 35 m . 
thrown too hard.

fiah have been ttaaad ■!
an hour for a length of 

, about SoO feet in California

•ifback Marvin [.Asater scor-i *d)
» of the victor’s touchdowns TCU-Laaater 15 pass from Daw- 
nine-yard surge behind tre-'j son (Dodaon kick) * * 

jjious blocking early in the 
l«i quarter and tha other a 
|rd flip from I^arry Dawaon 
'only 35 seconds to play.
Ireland a sparkling run, 

provided the crowd of 40,- 
With' its major first-half of- 
ve thrill, came with about a 
te left In the second quar- 
tnd aftar a Jimmy Gilmora 
i had put SMU in a deep hole

BOO! —  Gil Mayer would 
frighten little children in 
the fearsome-looking mask 
the Cleveland Baron’s goal
ie will wear when he re
turns to the hockey wars. 
It is to protect his recently 
fractured jaw.

Gerry Cray Scores Twice 

As Irish Upsel USC, 16-6

the kicking honors to givs 
Owls a 14-12 lead.

HOUSTON. Tex. (UPI) — Bay- Baylor elected to go Uie groiind 
lor's I..arry Corley kicked his first! route alternating halfbarka Bull 
field goal m six tries for the s«*a-iand Justin Consoulln for 75 yards 

I son Soliirday’ to snatch a lastTHin- in 13 plays and Rice's goal line.
j ute 23*21 victory from '  the Rice: Bull got the score when he re _ _ _ __
[Owls. ,  I versed his field and entered the | takes on Rocky Ford in the opw'-
I But how the Bears managed toi*‘-'Of« *ons standing up. Whorton ,ng match.
■get the baU to fumbling Rice'a;*’̂ " over for two more' points, j Advance tickets for Mdndsy’s 
jthrea yard line with only two| Pu^Ung-Baylor ahead, 20-14, jmatches are on tale at I.«vlne'a 
'minutes and 27 seconds left in, Th^n three plays into the f inal ! Prices ara IL50 
the game would make a circusi quarter. Rii-e quarterback Jon'^®*" ringside, 1125 for reserved

! Juggler look like an amateur. Scnhable callad a keeper and I «®d H 00 for general admis-
I Halfway through the fourth plunged over for a Rice acorel'i®"-
I quarter Rice quarterback B i l  Ufrom the one. .Speer got two at-' ------------------------
Bucek lost the ball to Baylor’s, t#mpu at an extra point kick be-! MANLEY TO PKAY t BOWIA 

; Albert Witcher. who actually'cu,* of a Baylor offsides nenal-i 
: stole the item from the rWorting ty and he made the second ^ood.
Owl. Then the Bears trudged ^ ^ e  remained Rice 21 Bay-i^ 1
from the Rice 42. to the three. ,or »  unUl the fumbling a n t i c s ’ ‘“ e

to have Mllback Elbert Rica set up the finaf Bavlor ■ *^**’ *'**‘ Rll stars In the natlon-A up uie iinai Copper Bowlonly to have fullback Elbert of Rice set 
Whorton fumble. Rice recovered, tally.

Then aecpnds later aa Bucek' 
fled the end lone and raced to ggyi-- 
the IR Witcher again pulled W’*’
ball* free and Into the arms of i ........
Baylor tackle Terence McLe<d. |

Right half Ronnie Bull hatter-i 
ed his way to the three again. | 
and on fourth down Corley did

Scoring; I game at Phoenix, Art*. Dec. 
[and with the major all-atara in

6 8 8 3 23! the Optimist Bowl game at Tuc-
7 0 7 7—21' .'»on. Aril. Jan. 2.

HARVESTER B ASKETB ALL

S e a s o n  T i c k e t s  
On Sale al

School Business 1)ifice
Dec. 1 thru Jan. 4 

-  ̂ MO 4-2531
7  Home Games $ 7 0 0

* '»

Hpm«r L  Craig, Business Mandger

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) —\when Bob Livingston Intercepted
luncing out of bounds on the gophomore fullback Gerry Gray]an I*o pass and returned 31 hia booting di/ty and scored the, 
ard line. jsrored two touchdowns to lead yards, and another time wheniflnal three points of the K**®' A
sptte the scoring actloii, Notre Dame to a IM  upset Marlin McKeever recovered Jim] Scoring started in the final four 'JL

primarily v.aa one of great victory over Southern Oalifomla Crotty’s fumble on a Trojan pul, I minutea of the first quarter vrhen f j .
sive play and fierce block- g^turday before 4848S fane who But on neither of these 'ocasinns Rice a Bucek climaxed .an Owl
by Texas Christian. braved 29 . dfgree temperatures could the Trojans dent Notre drive by plunging for a score
yd, Lilly, guard__Gfly—IrfC and anew aterw to watch
bo and fullback Jack Spikes football gams.

through time, and again to n  vvaa Notre Dame’a fifth .win,to play 
Mered'th for losses or to against five losses this season for J caller Ben

put
D8^8 lor a score.  ̂ ”  from the one yard line.

..esi than 10 minutes remained A kick by Gordon Speer
when substitute signal the score at 7-0. V

, -------   Charles piloted the Bucek had carried the ball six ^
so much pressure on him jo* Kuharich s first fighting Irish Trojans 84 yards in 10 plays for of the seven plays that preceded

he overshot receivers in the eleven, one game u n d e r  the their touchdown. Charlee complet-.the touchdow-n. _
an extrema rarity for *he record posted by the' 1958 team ed six passes during the march, j So'Baylor took to the air. Quar>- n
ace who holds the national ^̂ -hose 6 4 record resulted In the but Southern California connected terback Ronme Stanley whipped

r record for completion pro- firing of Terry Brennan. on only 10 of 38 during the game, one to the Rice 39 and the wait-
fy- j Salurday'a Irish t e a m  was Charles’ p a s s e s  covered the ing arms of left end Jack Gravltt. V
redllh closed out hla collegl- strengthened by the return of final 51 yarda of- the drive—to Four plaj’k later be lobbed a long -v,
arcer, barring poaaible post oenrge l*o, Jim Ootty and CTay Luther Hayes for 23 yards and to pass tor 28 yards and a score 0*

action, with better than Schuli from the Injury list to Angelo Coia for 15 and 13 yards, to end Arnold Davis.
average, but the 115 yards spark them to victory In the scoring on tha last toss.. ,His . A pass attempt for two point* 1|:

I
# • #

C llO O iP / -H Ia  G i f f A H E R E !

con- was unsuccessful, however.
Baylor grabbe*! the lead by ,. 

acoring In tha second frame. H

a on his 14 hit* out of 25 at- They manhandled the Trojans attempted paas-run for the 
U couldn’t carry the Mus final two garnet of the season version was smothered.

any deeper than thf. TCU who s u f f e r e d  their second Gray was a key offensive play-
Jiird line. His three-year ca- s t r a i g h t  defeat after eighf er for the Irlah along with l*o., lUght half Rohnle Bull ended a

mark was around straight wins. Gray set up the f1rst"16otre Dame, 41 yard, six play Bear drive by
of the defensive sparklers ftouthem California got arrosa scors with a 36 • yard hurst plunging o v e r  lor six more

n’t produced by TCU, how- midfield only flva times, once through the line to the Trojan poinis. The extra point attempt
. A.side from the time it let,_-----------------------------
-land get-away on a darting] .  ̂ _
|mp the middls, SMU fairly' 

contained the','.tauTid-’TClJ •  W i V ®

!ing attack in the clutches and 
mized Spikes’ fullback

ehllling, 30-m11f north wind 
ran SMU-•’Jinx”  spoiled TCU 
► ng ^lecislist R. E. Dodson’*

ivdand Meets 
]rty-Niners

Shot Down 
By Colorado
-BOULDER. Oolo. (U PIl — 

Quarterback Gale Weidner, re-. 
covering from a miserable first | 
half, threw two comeback touch-] 
down fiasses Saturday that en
abled Colorado to defeat tha Air 
Force, . lS-7, and even an Infant I

three, and on the next play he was no good, leaving the halftime, 
smashed through the lime lor the score Baylor 12 Rice 7 
tally. > Rice fullback Lonnie Caddell

Hie second touchdown came on made the first touchdown of his 
s one-ysrd plunge after Notre college career in the third quar- 
Dame began driving from the ter when he topped off a S.R yard.] 
Trojan 49. I3 play drtvs hy flipping himself

End Monty Stickles place-kick- o\-cr the goal from the Baylor 7.] 
ed for both conversiona. [Left half Gordon Speer again did’

Wake Forest Swamps 
South Carolina, 43-20

GIFTS FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS "HIMS"
As you know, we have ever so many bright gift idea.8 for him, 

ranging from hose to hats. But for something really special, some
thing to make his eyes light up with pleasure —  and yours with 
pride —  give him a Louis Roth suit 
It's the nicest thing in our store.

^ • • ■ 1  et.^  '
t u c A ' ^ A r

MEN’S TRAVEL KIT
Holds Evarytking ^

^VELAND (UPI) — T h e  ^ ,
eland Browna battle the San rivalry
icisco 49ers before-mbre than ■ P ^ *

profesaional foorball fans' . v ■«. j  ... . . . .
Sunday , afternoon In sn Im- Jj®

%nt game for both squadTin minutes, but sUIled on
Div..ron racea “ • ‘'t with 38
h o s t ^ a e w t o m w i t r ^ ,

fans, was its fifth in 10 gair.es

CHARIDTTE.' N C. (UPI) — S. Carolina 
at ona victory Q^.rterhack Norman

I  13 0 0-20

|.3aured 67 going to New York 
i-eek later with a chance to 
in catch up with the Giants, 
,'ng the Eastern loop. The 49- 
need a victory to preserve 

share of the Western Divl- 
lead wlOt Baltimore, next 

lit a opponent at Ban Francls-

•’Slinger”  j Scoring Summary: ^
The Air Force which had led " 'w  Atlantic Coastj WF — Allen. 7, pass from Snead ‘M.

Conference record! Saturday in (pass failed); Manning. 30, pass g *  
leading Wake Foreet to a 43-20 vie- from Snead (pass failed); Ball, 1. r ff 
tory over South Carolina In a run (run failed»; Fulch, 26. run S  
game which aaw , tempers flare (run falledi; Futch. 28, pass from §  
briefly In tha doling seconds. Snead (pass failed); Rei(ey. 1, run 

A crowd of 12.300 watched the (.\(acl.,*an kirk);, jolly, 14, run f t

Snap Shat 
Doep Podnl

Sewfh Pock 
Snug la OoHida 
Zipper Pedi6t

Wolar ^oo l 
Innar Lining

Zlppar
Pockst W sniA. eoBiIiit «i>oiind 

m rtos sAppor Made of it *  

fcneet glove Usfkers and 

foam mbbor ■>-

T h .’ Atr-*orc. ha. won flva. W  P '" *  “ J  nrvawwon marks Inten epted pam (kick failed).;
four and tied one. In 19.56 th; Air T , '  9_  ...................  . pletcd, touchdown passes, passing Satterfield 8 run (run .failedJJ Sal- —

Foam Rubber 
Gnbionad Sola

Force was undefeated and went 
to tha Cotton Bowl, where it tied
TCU,..

The Academy beat Ooloradq 
last year, 20-14. ,

Wejdner complated only four of 
17 passee for 11 yarda in tha first 
half Saturday. In the aecond.half

yardage and total offense.
Snead made pasaea for 

touchdowns in all.
Wake Forest

terfield 1 run (run failed I'.'
four

6 17^7 13-43

two outings.

ê defensive line of the 
v,is. favored by 10 points, will
to contain th* west coast . . , . . .  .
s best ground a t t a c k  ^
s, but both faltered la th* “  J Z T ’ upast to fullback Chuck Wetas in

tha third period, and a nine-yard
■coring pitch to halfback Jerry
Steffen Jn the final period.

Th* Air Force needed only
three plays to ecor*. Quarterback
Rich Mayo began th* 49 • yard
drive after tha ktekettswith a

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED

. JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

write*

FIRE INSURANCE
S(M Ro*e Bldg. MO * 94*1

Tha TrovBling Companion Evory 
Mon Would En|oy • » • ^10«95

Bag $6.95 Scuffs $4.95 V(Stv populor 
•ad UyUsb USJ*

lu DiobU Wins
CW YORK (UPI) — Beau Di

fourth in th* Display Handi- 
a year ago a* a 2 to 1 fa- 

fe. Saturday romped off with
1959 edition of th* two-mil*tyartl paa* to halfback Don Bau-
and paid 337.90. 

crowd of 43,193 fan* watched 
ley Erie Guertn guide th* son 
T>i'U Diver aero** th* finish 

wo and one-half langth* 
îd of th* field on th* last 

]i^a/ c< th* New York nciog 
Jorv,

riDR BANQUET DFiC. It 
[■ACT) (tJPl) — Th* Baylor 
tball banquet Dee, 13 will fea 

I-* 'hurijoenu* columnist Morria 
kuik of the Houston Chronicle 
P. master of eeremoniM and hu- 

ist-cpach Chena Oilstmp of 
llingtnn State College ■■ prineJ- 

speaker.

hacked over from th* two. 
com. Fullback Mont* Moorherg

But th* Air Fore* cm***d mid
field only twice more la th***flr*t 
half, to th* Colorado 49 and 47. 
Oolomdo bald th* Falcon* *■ the 
aaf* lid* of midftold. la fast, « »•  
til th* desperation drive carrtad 
in th* closliqr seconds to th* Col
orado eight.

Colorado marched 99 yard* In 
nine play* for its first touchdown. 
Weidner put hlk team ahead, fol
lowing his scoring pass to Whit*, 
with a two-point .pass to halfback 
Dave Rif*. Weidner’* touchdowa 
paa* cam* en fourth doom with 
It yards to go.

This ennouno*m*nt t* nelth*r aa offer to aell nor *[ SolicItattM 
 ̂*f an rffer to buy any at the** securitle*. r

The offering is made ogly by the Proapectu*. 

INeW 19809 October S,

liO.OOO Share*

GUSLBt PRODUCTS MC.
Amorillo, Toxos

«
CoiRtasoo ttoefc 

Pit  Vftloe flJO Share 
Price |LS5 Pw Share

[oogtoi 0 t » Proepeofu* any k* eMslaai Braa 9060 
jondsrslfned 6r from 0(W«r PieOaclt, toe., Awrllto  
i t f  may l*t«UY ottar Om m  ■eeorlttoa to Itome.

•t ton

Sett D. Bnerdea 
Pempe, Texas

JohB A . HodffM  
A bmwHIo, Texaa

Wm. W. Dnnsford 
Amarillo, Texas

Sidaef O. 
TiAa, 1 1

Wellingt

for today’s i 
modem living

Dn Rw fri . • . In WsAfmqfnm -  Awwiilca*i 

lewenle boo* lor Am«nce*i Oio«*

tor* li «H if fa  to*«l gemt Stm* wnimiio* to to 9m wm.
y i , w i i l t o t r p s ^ ^ . .  ill* Freed n iM

fto to 9 pO u
a mm

M y  n .95 9.95
b- n»ck—Browa

K Y i e '
SHOES

HL
SHOES POB THE FAMILT

111 N. rmytor / MO 9 9449

the glove slippor

DASICl HAYS

t

Smartly styled white dren* 
shirts hy Uethaway, Enro 
and arrow prievd from 

^  Cuff Links. Tie Bart and 
S  $4.23 to $$.95.

other men’s arressories in 
a wide ranpe of patterns 
end styles by Pioneer..

n - —

Men’s pajamas by Enro—  
^  rich patterns and solids . . . 

alwa\'s ■ a welfDme* gift. 
Sizes A  through E, $4.95 
and up.

If You Don Know the Correct 
Sixe for the Mon Who Hot 

Everything -  a G ift Certificota 
from Heath's Is Sure to Pleosa!

\

EVERY G IFT B EA U TIFU LLY  WRAPPED

HEATH'S M E N 'S W E A R
fS___ 11^ .  aa § »a e_  --i . ... Own Quollty Man'a Ws«r Sfora.

Combs-Worlay Bldg. MO
A,
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to Santinj
Dmu* 8«nU; Mommy uiya we'va 

been blf help* to her thia year ao 
we re asking you *o leave at our 
houae at iOli S. Banka, two “ fluf
fy”  dells adth clothes. Alao a tea 
with silverware, slat and p e [^ r  
shakers, plates and all.

Santa, we have several d o l l s

“ learn to draw set."
Thank you. Love, 
Diana Kay White 
3101 N. Neleon

Dear Santa Claus: I  am going 
to leave you a cup of chocolate 
milk. I  would like some shoe skat-

how. Would you bring, them some j es, site S. I hope that you have a 
clothes too? I  wantxA kick - ball merry Christmas. I  am 7 and one
too. Leave us ahythlng else that!half years old. I am In the second 
you want to. Stop at other chil-| grade at St. Vincent's school. My 
drrns homes and leave t h e m;  name la David Kemp at S30 N.
som thing too. 

lx>ve,
Donna, lo anc Dynette, •

Frost.

Dear Santa Clauf; I hope you 
!are feeling OK. a'nd' I  h<^ you, 

Dear Santa Ctaiw: I am B years! ■ *“ PPy Christmas. This
old. I would Uke a toy monkey, j white I want for Christmas, a bl 
an erector set, and a “ tiny tears" i electric train,
iloll for Oiristmas. I try to mind ™y sW'er Mmuld like a big doll

tm

T h e
A lm a n a c
I ntted Press brtematlonal

and

my mother and daddy, and to be 
a sweet girl.

Your friend,
Becky Ruth Mills

Dear Santa 
good boy this year, 
real hard in school. I like to have 
a bugle, safe, machine gun and  
Ice cream making outfit for Christ
mas. Remember all the poor chil
dren.

* Love.
Gary

Your friend 
Steven and Ginger,
517 Lefors  ̂ .............

Dear Santa: My name is James 
McDonald. I am six years old. I

Today is Sunday, Nov. 3S, tha 
SSSrd day of the year, with S3 
more days in IBBS.

The moon Is approaching its 
new phase.

'Hie morning star - is enus.
The evening star is Saturn.
On this date in history:
In 1883," American author Loui

sa May Alcott was bom.
In 18S0, the first Army-Navy 

football game was played. Navy 
winning 2<-0.

In 1333, Richard B)wd radio 
imthat he had flown over the South 

Pole.
In 1346, Yugoslavia became a 

federated republic.'
In 1348, an opera was telecast 

from the Metropolitan Opera 
House in New T o ^  for the first 
time.

. I  ve been a P^*^,have been a good boy most of the 
' y*w. Iv e  wortied!y^, j  would like a football, and 

helmet, also a light and basket for 
my bicycle. My mother is writing 
this for me. •

See you Christmas,
James McDonald, Lefors

Dear Santa: I  am Ray. Guthrie,
, age 8. 1 Would like to have a cow- 

Desr Santa: I. am writing fg set and a desk blackboard 
myaelf and my little brother. We , with chalk, alao a fire engine if 
have bolh been as good as little,y^^ have any to spare, 
boys can be. My name is Richardj i  '|uu thre eyeare old. I  would 
and 1 am in the second grade. My i |i)(̂  have a big truck a Jeep, 
brother Us Tommy and he will .,„i »  wagon. I  am Ray's litUe 
start to school next year. {brother, Randy Guthrie. We have

Santa. I  would Uke to have a i been pretty good boys, Ssnta, Mom 
desk to do my hom^ork on and says 

small toy tlist yuu would like

A thought for today I  U writ
ten in the Bible: 'Every one that 
aaketh receiveth; and he 
aeeketh findeth."

that

for m e' to have. 815 S. Finley
fSitEHsT

Tommy would like a bicycls. that
has 20 inch wheels and a pair of! Desr Santa Claua; I  would like 
cowboy boots. Please remembet * diary, a plume pen ,
all the little boys and girls m the,*^’»P oo‘ «s. •  treasure box and a 
hospitals and in the homes f o r  Murray Treasurs Hunt game 
children that do not have mom- Christmas.

Quotes In 
The News

.VnM«d Intemattonal

PARIS — Foliea Bergere chorus 
girl Colette Langolce traveUng to 
America for a staging of the
TViUes at I a i  Vegss, Misv : ------ -

“ I  see (Ameribg) as an .im
mense. luxurious place, filled
with eligible young men,"

mys and daddys. God bless you. Your friend,
Santa, and I hope Rudolf will lead Linda Kay Couch »
you to our front door. We do not! **•*• —  ̂ leave you some-
hav# a chimehy. |ihi"g 'vhen you come with my

Richard A Tommy Foran | Presents.
601 E. Harvester

Dear SanU Oaus: 1 want a tiny
Dear Santy: My name is Alfred Christmas again this

gAN FRANCISCO — K e v i n  
Richard Gale, 3S, arrested op 
charges of embetzling up to two 
million dollars in Australia:

“ I never counted it. The Ans- 
traltn newspapers claimed It 
was 8SOO.OOO and the auditors 
later fixed it at two milliorf. I 
guess that was iL Anyway, }t 'was 

money."lot of

LONDON — Elarl Mountbatten,Green. 1 n-ant a alwutn shaH-jf^t-i The one you brought _____  _  ______ __________
tel Indian scout f ^ i r f F ^ r i a t  broken Bring Toni a Britain sTighest rinkVii“ ‘mlIita^
niss I also want a l^ k la  from I «'0«l<*.li>‘ e to have! officer, calling President Eisen-
the buckle gun set frobi Mattel. If "hoee too. I want hower a great commander in war
you'll be kind enough I  want an *  »'**'■'* works and some more ,  president of nesce •
..................  rings. Bring me a little play doll. *- •

I love you, Santa. '
Tnank .vou, '
Jill Hawkins ^

electric baseball set. You are an 
awful kind man. Santa. To to p  
that all off you will get a 1111 e 
treat of cookies and milk.

Love,
Alfred Green Dear Santa Claus; Just a letter 

to remind you that we have beenj 
a good boy and a good gTrl.

I  want a truck with a dragline

president of peace 
"He gave the order to go <on 

D-Day), and I believe that single 
order was one ol the greatest or
ders anyone was called upon to 
give, and h'story has shown how 
right Uiat decision wAs.’’

CMICAGO — Coronar Walter
^  Dear Santa; My name is Pam 

•CTBSi . 1 am five years old. My - —
sister is wriUng this for me. Fw!^®’’ Christmas, and DeDe wanu.a McCarron. announcing that a blue 
Christmas I  would like s d o l l '  ***^ baby and a bathinette to give ’'****><>•' inquest niry will start
with pretty clothes. 1 would alsc 
like a nurse kit to doctor her with. 

Of course my stoc'slng w 111 be 
_ ready. Thsre will be soma cook

ies and milk for yon. i
Tours truly,
Pam

her baby a bath in. David 
Wants s wrecker truck. 

Thank you. Santa 
David A DeDe Jones

•pesr SanU: I  am a lltUs girl 
Just six years old. I help mother 
lots, and Oy  to be good. Please 

Gall "Msrybells.” the g e t-
Foi Christmas. L y n d a ,

hearing testimony on the 11-death 
crash of a TWA cargo plane Into 
a crowded re.-dJential area near 
Midway Airport:

"Midway Airport was there 
first. We wan* tp know why more 
homes were allowed to be built 
there.”

CHRISTMAS TREES
'V
On Sale Tuesday Dec, !

Two Locations To Serve You
, OPTIM IST

Breokfost Club
OPTIM IST

Evening Club
LOT

NORTH OF 
FURR 
FOOD

LOT
NORTH OF 

WILSON  
DRUG

Y O U R
SUPPORT
PROVIDES

Dear Santa: My name is
Green. i  am ten years old." Foi for Christmas. L y n d a ,  Did you know that the Druids be
Oiristmas I wsnt s piana If you,*"y sitter, would like s ballerins | lieved that evergreen trees meant* 
esn’t manage tha» I'd. like a clothes. Please bnng my eternal life, and this U wt;ere the!

4 - y

dressup ‘doll with .'jothea. I would A**!**", something nice. Ws jeuatom of using evergreen swags.
a camera.also like

Of enurae my stockings adll beito.shars, 
out Christmas Eve night. There! * * ««»• . snd will leave
»*ill he some milk and cookies on 30™* ad cookies for you.

I would all like a hi-fi record player; wall mantel and doorway decora- 
' tion comes from! and Recreation for

the table for you.
' Yours truly, 

GsH

Martha ColviUo

Dear
Fargo

SanU: I  want s W e l l s  
gun snd holster set. I

Dear SanU; I am seven years' s watch too. If all these coet 
old and have been a good girl. I  ®ver 10 dollars, I will take only 
would like a doll that looks like a Ihs Wells Faigo ipin and hosUr. 
three-year-old girt. Please biingi Lov#^ always Phillip *
me a little doll, too, with a bath-| -------
tub and some cimhea .Iso a* Dear Santa: Ronnie Jo E l d e r

would like you to bring-her a I 
washing machine, sink, box of * 
aoap, bottle of purex, doll, diaper 
bag and some pans to cook with. 
Tom Elder w’ould like a bicycle 
and a gun and .holster snd a cow
boy hat. And bring our little sis
ter. Jinny, s dedlie, little shoes, 
hat and a teddy bear.

Thank yo«. / ;  7 0 0

' \

almost like
FINDING
M ONEY

/ .

N

OUR LOW  
CO ST
BANK

LOANS
f

Christmas is cominf and as are thoae big end of tfie year bins. Now k m 
good time to find out more about our low coat peratmal loians. Every re> 
quest k held in aMct oonfidenoe, ao don’t h^U ta to come in and get all 
the partkulan.

Citizens Bonk & Trust Co.
% :f.

CORNIR KtNGIMfLL 
AND IHjSSELL

"A FRIENDLY BANK 
with FRIENDLY SERVICE"

V

TWO LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU 

NORTH OF FURR fOOD 
NORTH OF WILSON DRUG

BUY AN OPTIMIST 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

AND HELP A . 
PAMPA YOUTH

I
OF PAMPA

/ . . ..

M.' AX..I.
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membei
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Annual Presentation
of

7959
in the

Pampa Country Club
on

November 27, 1959

Theme; "Stardust"
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Miss Janice Cope, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Virgil E 
Cope, wos named Best Pledge from the 1959 PTedge 
Closs This honor is given each year to the girl who 
shows the best troits of a good member, her willingness 
to work for the betterment of the club ond how well she* 
performs her duties for the club. Miss Cope was pre
sented with a dozen red roses. The Kit Kot crown wot" 
placed on her head by Miss Koren Wells, best pledge for 
1958'

J O

‘S U u .i i r u u ,

Using their club's theme song, "Stardust" os o decorotion theme, KW Kcth'^Otlb 
members presented 1959 pledges at a formal boll held Fridoy evening in the Pampa“ 
Country Club. ' ,

The bofiroom wos decoroted v t̂h clouds of blue nylon net which covered the wolls 
and ceiling. Three dimensional stars were ploCtd in the clouds and stars of various sizes 
hung from the ceiling. The stage was forrrred by o tr/llis of stars with a curtain of glit
ter of the hockgrour^ The focal point was a seven-foot glittered stor placed on the 
stage ond surrounded by clouds of net sprinkled with smaller stars.

The huge center stor was opened by Richord Fotheree and Fred Vanderburg, Jr., to 
allow eoch-ptedge to step through or>d be introduced to the club president, Miss C^y 
Vonderburg. _____

Each new member was presented with a star-shaped nosegoy of chrysonthemums 
by M iss Susan Fotheree,.daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Worren Fotheree.

1959 P ie J^
PICTURE NO. 1 —  Miss Peggy Schwind, doughter of Mr, 
ond Mrs. F. M. Schwind, escorted by Russell Oooglass; 
Miss Karen McCorthy, daughter of Mrs. J. J. McCor- 
Ihy, escorted by John Prince; Miss Corolyn Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jones, escorted by Henry 
Harnly; Miss Dianna My^rs,  ̂daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 

’ <• John C. Myers, presented ^  Bob^ Stephens; Miss Kay 
dooghTfr g f Mr; arttrWn.'^JQmei BolTey, escoVfed 

by Charles Worren;

PICTURE NO. 2 —  Miss Sue Moxey, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. G. M. Moxey, escorted by Lynn Houston; Miss Lindo 
Goil CulpepF>er, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. James Culpep
per, escorted by Butch Crosslond; Miss Corol Wilson, 
daughter of Mrs. Mory Wilson, escorted by Mark Rus
sell; Miss Judy Buckingham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Buckingham, escorted by Preston Parish; Miss 
Linda W orl^ , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Worley, 
escorted by M ry Bolick;

—.... ... .-K

PICTURE NO. 3 —  Mitt Margaret Burns, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Bums, escorted by Chorles Gê ise; Miss 
Julio Voil, doughter of Mr. and Mrs Robert Voil̂  escorted 
by Wendell Ridgeway; Miss Beverly Stephens, daughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Hemy Stephens, escorted by Billy Coop
er; Mitt Anita Buske, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G, 
Buske, presented by Jockie Collum; Miss Judy Essory, 
doughter of Mr. ond Mrs. T. E. Gorrison, escorted by 
Grover Lewis;

PICTURE NO. < —  Miss Linda Zmotorw, douahter of Mr. 
oftd Mrs. L  E. Zmotony, escorted by Reese twing: Miss 
Sherry Kotoro  ̂daughter .of Mr. ond Mrs. L. E. Kotoro, 
presented by Steve Ftbnth; Mies Jonke Cope, doughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Virgif 1, Cepe, escorted by Delton Sorv 
ders; Miss Linda Brown, dougmer of Mr. anid Mrs. Hf M. 
Brown. escortSd lyy Rortnie Etheridge, Miss Janice Gid- 
dens, daughter of Mr. ortd Mrs. Jock 0 . Compton, pre
sented by Mike McDonid.

Brown. For roloted story see pOQ* 1S|
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EARLY*'M0RNING RI5F.RS week hove been pr ivtieged to 
teitness the most glorious sunrises they'v# been somettrifsg 
to crow about on these eorty winter morn*ngs, the eostern 
heavens or# ofloni# with o deep-rose colftr os the sun filters 
through soft,clouds on the horizon and 'beQms streaming rdys 
cf rose-flome high into the skies '■ ond or^uch doys we ore 
tsvice blessed for ot twilight the sunsets ore hued with ozure- 
purple, streaked with golden yellows ond fused with soft 
peoch-rose when our good friends, who hove lived in for- 
rested-ports of the stote begin recontmg the glory of outumn 
leoves, we potiently let them finish completely ond then we 
begin with o picturesque description of our Top o' Texos sun
rises ond sunsets and we don't neglect to point out that 
the sky ond its beouty oie with us throughout the year . , 
ollowing glimpses of year-round beouty and not |ust seoson- 
olly Ond in 0 reflective mood, doh't you think that the 
climote ond beouty of this porticulor spot m Texos has much 
to do with the inspirotionol friendliness ond hrilliqnt ingenuity 
of Its citiienry mole ond femole, oH oges ond sizes'

MY' MY' what 0 si ring of coincidences wos sporked into 
action with o casual question lost week when we were won
dering who the salesmen m Dunlop's is who looks |ust like 
George Gobel we've found out ' he is the brother to 
the fother of th#̂  Boby Cor thot ron out of its goseous formula 
on moin the strept of Pompa |ust a few Soturdoys ogo re- 
member^ those ore the "stroight focts, ma'am" occord- 
ing to the Gaseous Gossers who wrote ,us thot they now 
carry extro formulo for their 'little boby" so thot after coddl
ing i! Along for 310 miles, theyoa-^'t be caught without
"food" for its little tummy'-tonk.

■Social Calendar I
I I

of

‘ ■Of

MONPAT
9:00 — TTA <’1ty ( ’ounrO.

10:00 -- Lottir Mivin Wr«k 
Pruyrr, P'lriil BxptJxt WMIJ. *

J;.T0 rirny Coiin’ y H erne 
Demonutretion Council, “Office “of 
Miex I»u  HIU Putternon, New At- 
rlciiltuie fluildlnt

7;S0 PKmpk I>uplli«te R«yl|e 
niih, Rt. Mfttthewa Kpisi op/l. Pa:
Ixh Htll. .

Moon SVeek
Prayer, Firat Raptiet WM1J.

10':.S0 P*rry>a Art Ct|uh. Chriat-. 
maa Party, lr» tha home of Mra 
J. T. Crtmutt. ll.SO Duncan. •

12 :<Vi -- Riiaineaa and J*iof»»aion- 
al Wnmen'a Club, execiilivt hoarrt 
lunr heon, City Club Room

a 30 Twentieth Ceittury Al-
leirio Club.

2.:30 — Twentieth Century rv>- 
tillion nub with Mre. N. J. Kllia,'
I«17 Coffee

2 4S Parent Ertiiratinn ^litb'
with Mre. K. R. Rirtwell, 2119 
(Ttnatine.

* 30 DMF Auxiliary'. Gaanline 
anrl Production, dinner party Pine 
Room Pampa Hotel.

7;,10 Pampa Rnae Ro< lety. l>i- ' 
vett Memorial Ubrary, . w‘ 1 t h 
MeMia. and Mmea A. F. Johnaton 
and A. R Carruth aa hoata i

7 30 Roval Neirhbor Ixvite J~Q J a m e S  F u l t O t l

1

with roll up aleevee

7.98

f ^ ' \

lonk ileeva — —trench cuff

(1
Mrs. Jorr»e< Fulton

M P»vn« Mi-l-ean)

Miss Trout Wed

Carpenter'* Halt, We*i Foater.
. 45 Treble Clef City^ ^ r* Suaie

VFW

M iss Cynthia Roy Thompson

Dance Students 
Give ProgramA lEA U TIFU l,. a u t u m n  Tuesday oftsrnoon, ottroctive 

guests, on interesting guest speaker, Comeren Morsh, and o
Simply fobulous centerpiece creoted by Alleith Ctirj ŷ. wove _  i/ i/ i o  l 
together o memoroble ofternoon for Twentieth Century For- p Q r  K k I .  r O n C l Q V C  
urn's Guest Doy held m the borre ot Dons Vendrell Com- 
eron's biogrophicol sketch of King Henry and his eight wives
kept the feminine oudience spellbound to hear what hoppened orK*pp,"usppa Toia smoiity hold 
tsexf Alfeith's centerpiece looked Jike something out of o Mond.ny cvrnm| in Ijoveti .Memoi- 
high-budget movie or on impossible-to-copy lovout m o slick ' ihrarv; 
magazine ,ond we learned that the^e is no need for us by sisi.
to dosh Out ond try to buy o replico of it for she designed Jnim Kvanv UTH.aurrr. 
ond creoted eocb facet it stood obout four feet hiqh ond annoim., “d th.<t i h
was topped with o golden sproyed pineapple hung with clus- p,, ,  y,,., hc..;..-w .•
te'S of burgundy gropes then m graduating tiers were 
eight hondmode gold Hole spiral, l'2-mcli cdndles ond eight 
•pergnettes dangled with prisms, holding fresh, burgundy-hued 
ebrysantbemums • forming eenters of interest throughout 
the orrongement were clusters of burgundy gropes the cCe- 
otion was ploced on on'ontique,silver-footed mirror surrounded 
with cluster# of o deeper shod# of burgundy frosted gropes suaie Kiilman.

Thompson-Whatley 
Vows In January-

Club Room
a 00 — VFW Aiixiliarr,

Hall. . , .
IVKONKSDAY

• 00 Rirabyterian Wrtmen'* 
Asaor iation, Kducational Rulldma.

10:00 — Wornen’* Oreani/atlnn, 
.St. Matthew I Kpiacnpal. in the 
home of Mia. Charlea Cook, 191* 
Doewo-xl.

1:00 .51 S’incent def’aut Par-
i»h Council. Chiietmaa Program.

TnCKSDAY ■ 
hai>;in Meiitoo-.sl W5CS,

City

Mr. and Mi'». Raymond 1,. 
Toumpeon ot Vega armoiux • Lhw 
engagement and .apprt>achmg mar
riage o f. their daughter. Cynthia

----j-srr
Clrrle 2, Fellowahip Hall.

9 .30 Council of Cliiha,
Cluh Room.

10 00 Thiiraday Morning Dup
licate, Club. F.lka I»dge.

10 (ife-Cl Xzittie Mmn Week of 
Piaver, Firat Baptiaf S.MC.

— 2 t»---Behim rimeha center, ^

Tmut announce* the marriage of 
her daughter, £>onlene to Jame* 
Fultoirof Pampa, *on M .Mra. Dor- 
aid McCiacken of Amanllo and 
I..', I,.,, ^̂ l̂ton of Borger.

Wedding vow* were exchanzed 
on Nov, 22 in ■ the Firat Baptiai 
Church .here with the Rev. J. M 
Jordan. Baptiat miniater of Ama- 
Dllii, r>*adins the doulilc-nng ,m-iv 
ico. Tall tia.ai-Tl* of rô - a h n d o' 
ange bioaatiina backed hv pri't^d 
[Vii-ns tritmeii ih» fle ii.ii'ive j ‘ t=-

Your very own 
shirt. . .
beautifully monogromed
— with roll-up or long french atffs

-fine datron-cotlon, easily washable and drip- 
dry —  pick your color of blouse, your color

of monogram and the style you want— two 
weeks lelivery -“-  select a whole wardrobe'of

personalized blouses or give as Christmas
Kift-s

a sizes 30 to 38

ting.
A.* gueata aascmhU-il, Mi.s* Bob

by Timer, oiganiat, pieaented a 
number of pie-niipUal aelectlon*. 
She arrompanted Mis* 1.1 n d a 
Bank* who *an’g "O Pei feel Love 
-and "Whither Thou fJoe«t.’*

Mi»a Billie Fiiiith, rfece of llic

Christmas Oi Jcrs must be placed before Dec. 5th

(hr-

IJÔ ett Memoilal I.lbrary, 
ber Rlrlhdav Party

\teerh. prc*ident .Ray to D»vld T. Whatley, mn of j «r Bu*ine** Women a 
(lamm* Com la\ e Mr. and .Mr*. C.'T. \Shatley, J120 Baptiat Church

7 .30 -  Harrah .Melhodiat WRCS, 
Orcle 1 , Fellowahip H*ll

fmm Weat Tey^  .state College Irat Pampa Rehekah Lndge,
.May imd i« cunently doing gradii- Brown.

Texaa in Kco- * no Ameilcan I.,eglon Aux-

.N. Starkweather. 
M1»a Thonipaon wa» graduated

hv M r* .1
ate »tudy 
nomk*

.Mt .'Whatley re, eived hi.* degiee 
from Weal 'Texa* last .May, at 
which time he waa com'miaaioned 

home, ii.'n .Somerville. All mem into the Artillery Branch of the 
her* ,»re iirtred lo.altcr 1. -^rnlted .State* Army. He I* cuiient-

.Studenta of t̂ eau.\ Art* Dam e ly enrolled In f*'e Graduate School
S t ud i o ,  unf'o! Ilia dii action of of Mu«ie at _V3eaf Texaa.
Jeanne M. Willingham, preaented giaduation in January. Mr.
the piogram Appearing were lev will go on artive dutv and the
Miaaea pa-rie'a Paiker and Karen couple will make their homa In 
Hoover, 'Tne .stair Daricc ' .Mi«., I.awton. Okla.

iliary,  ̂City Club Room
a no .SI Margaret Guild. St 

.Matthew* Kp'ai opal Pariali Houae 
-FRIDAY

in no I..ottle Moon M'eek of 
Pr*'-er., Firat Beptiaf WXfC

*00 - Order of tha Kaatera.
Star, .Ma*oi>ie Temple. *

What, . ' .

Decern-■ hrlde. atfendon a.a maid - of-honor.
Nell Fulton of Painp.a' waa h i*  
brothai a beat man. Cecil Fergua- 
on of Sj>earT»an., bnde'a brokfter- 
In-law. and. Jerry F'ullon, bride
groom* broiher. aei ved a* uaher* 

The bride waa eworted to th» 
altar and giver, iii marriage by hei 
brother, Weal.-y Trout of Borger. 
She wo'ie a la.Ioied auit of blue 
wool with mal'hing acceaanrie.a 
and a ahniilder coiaaga of wnite 
carralionj.

Mr* Fultpn iw a gt*d4i*1e of 
Ml I.,e*n High .school and a i n e e 
Jia£_jtiji4u.*'ion ha* been employed 
by Marie Foundation*. Her h u *- 
band ait'-iide-t ,McIa<an H i g h

R-aame Mucho' ,
orronged w-itb golden-sproyed grope leoves occented with euco- 
lyptus ond dork green lemon leoves d moss green velvet 
rjbbon wQft^ugMt at each foot of the mirror iri a drope effect 
to tie down fbe colors the afternoon light fusing through 
the burgundy gropes ond dangling prisnis creoted a feast of 
beauty the imported Joponese row-$ilk cloth, iooned tor 
the occasion by Connie McDoniel, wos o- perfect occompani- . Special giieat* 
iTent for the effect omong-the guests, we spied Jean Roots t̂ e enteit̂ inm-a. 
who bod lust returned home from o visit with hgr parents in
Cleveland, Ohio, just m time for the party 
to grandmi^fber's house we go'’' for the Ver

Mia» Mar.ha Pme, "P.nngorpai,- 
la ', .Mia.a Peggy Gnffin. ■"CiUi- 
maine’ ;..Miaa .sar* Gouion, "Mai 
.•ijriieiia"; Mtaeea FMlman and 
Pi. e. '.lealoua • .Miaaea P a ,i 1 e 
.Sealey and .Unlv Rchiarm I Kno,' 
That Vrui Know' .Mi4*ea Fi l l - '  
man and price. "Firefly' .

wet* molhei* e' 
Mrhea.

P.nhiaon, C. 'P,. Hoover,
Parker, R 'D  fOllman. Jo« Gor

Wedding vow* wnll b* exchang
ed on Jan. 2* In the Jnaeph A. Hill 
Memoilal ('hapel in Canyon.

Brpwn-Linn Say Vow 
In. Kansas Ceremony

Did you ever try dippmg youi .SchCMil and j* cunently employed 
WnMlan blind* in the balh'tub'* by Cabot Co in Paiiipa 
Slid* and rinae the blind* an-1' ’ The couple ia at horn# at #23 K 
hang them to di'y over a pair of Ciaveii jn painpa. 
parallel line* outdoor* or in-, - '  - -
doota. Venetian blind* ahouId.be Airing and cleaning a nig 1* 
carried outdoor* in aom* conjaln- only part of the overall jof> Don't 
er lo prtyehi dripplnga on floor* forget to waah the floor hcfoie 
or iijga. — ■ , pijMihg down the cleaned rug.

ond It wos o ff (Jon, Richard Pile* and Mia* Will 
go ’ tor the Vendrell clan, who left ingham.

Wednesdov mornmg, ofter the porfy, for d Thanksgiving holi- 
doy in Gallup, N. M. - ■

.Ml. and Mra R. C. Brown, who 
reaide aouth of Pampa, announce 

(Tiaiie* 'he marriage of their daughter. 
B r 11 h e Barbara to Freddy Linn, *on of 

Mr. and ,Mi'a B. K. Linn,' 2210 fT.
W A R D S

k H V VV A fl O

ONE OF THE GAN EST PARTIES of the pre-holiday season wos 
the one thot a group of the younger-set enferfomed with m 
fb# Pompo Country Club Koren ond Kerrick Worner, Billy 
Conley, Mory. Jqnc^i^omos, George Cree-III, Jone Hendnx,
Weiley Green,'bi3''i3 lorge group of their lunior high school 
friends to o formoi donee in the Club - all of the feminine 
guests leaked sb pretty, so fresh, so sweet. ond oh, so ex- Tatum, w 
nuberont m their pretty formoIC" holding up masculine **’*• 
foshien reputations were ihe young mole guests in their white 
leekett, dark ponts, block or maroon cummerbunds with Cor- 
Batien boutonnieres ond from th# goietv we sow, they 
eduld heve "danced oil’ night" on the some livening the 
Danhcrius Holts celebroted o wedding anniversory with o 
|rou^ *f friends ot on intimate dinner porty m the Club 
Roy and Fern Dawson celebroted g wedding onniversory this 
BbOBth, too 0 Ruby one ond m cose, you ore wonder-

Nalaon. on Sept. .3 at 11 am. in 
Sedan. Kan. Th* R*v K a r n * at 

Hontfaa** during tha aor ial hour. I-z>w officiattef at Ih* doubla-nnf 
war* VImr* B R Nuckol*. W A aarvli *.
Rankin. \van*n B. Cochran, and T* roupla waa atlandad by Mra. 
.M L CMriar. Fred Wmdaor and Mr*. Kam«at

.Member* attending were Mmea. L/>w.
IjOik Morriaon, L. .9 Utley, O H Mr. and Mr* Linn both *tl*nd- 
Odom. Fr*d Ammet*r, Aua'in ed Pampa High School and are 
I/ddlrk.- Oyd* Rodefap* L. R now reaidtng In P*rr>ton. where 
Penlek. Ter*a Humphrey* Hmia- the bridegroom it employed by- 
ton Pnee Ben Og<ten, Jo DeCoai- CVe# Drilling O*. 
mo Aubrey No«nca*ter J. K. '. ' '

L. Parker, Jr*hn E Fv- 
Sparkman B G G o r 

don, Otto Mangold. Harbert Oik*r.

GIFT SHOPTHc
EASY WAY.

< 1 1 /

G M Walla. Frieda Roea and 
Miaaea Alma Wilaon. Mildred 
Hogbland and Rliaabeth FJtn*.

Feminine Pioneer Horticulturist 
Lining Up Giant International Fair

ina, BS we were, o Ruby onniversory signifies 40 yeors of mon- 
♦el tegetherness  ̂ speaking of ruby, we sow Mrs. Joe Lew-s

Sl'ornaw To Woman 
By MARS PRIMF. 

I'nlted Pree* InlemaHonAl

dowistown- the oth?r ofternoon weoring the most gorgeous poir 
of fuby earrings . .  obout the size of a quorter and encircled 
siith gold bonds so” pretty with the block yelvet hot bonded 
with red she wos weonng and the red chiffon scorf obout 
her neck.

NKW YORK il'PD  -  A green 
thumb haa don* more than grow 
healthy plant* for Mi* Ann* 
Wertaner Wood It ha* led to a ra- 
rerr, a huaband, and now a Job 
helping orgatiif.e a giant Interna
tional horticulture fair, 

t ' M f i r  TPiCi î o? Hwa'i^rn'ii're, . 
la a profeaainnal lecttn-cr, author.
And hortlculturlat 
wome.i who are

IN A LEISURE MOMENT fhis-week, we settled down .with the 
December rstuc of "The Amencon Home" mogozirie ond let 
our thoughts edge toward the next Holiday we come across f-'nttrd Siatea exhibit 
on idea that we would like to try the moking of Pomonder "H‘*riade, ’ which 
Balls for Christmas they have a delightful spicy oroma, 
ore attractive onid unusually decorrotive they can be hung 
in linen of'clothes closets later Here's hpw to make them, 
wrop firm ond perfect oranges with naKtow cotton tope to 
form four equal sections stick whole cloves evenly ond 
doeely enough to cover entire exposed oreo-. . ,  sprinkle with 
powdired orris.rg^t (ovgiloble ot drugstoresf . let stood sev-
er«J days, then snoke out surplus powder, replace cotton tope compatitlon in tha f l o w e r  ar 
with red ribbon, allowing enough length of ribbon to tie severol rangemenu event. Amateur flnw- 
Pomander Balls in a clustar . . occent with a spray of grean- arranger* from varlmw 
ary gnd tia with big red bow hong about the house or on ennspete for
y»ur front door it has a safety factor includad, toa, for in 
the "aldan days" when a Pomondar Bog wos cornad on o 
pemew, it woi t  guard ogomst infactiorVk.

rnlvemily. Fmm 1930 to 1938 
abe waa chairman nf th# Flort--| 
culture Department at Amhier — 
th* ynungeat peraon to hold the 
poat,

Ah* gav* her firat lecture In 
Boalon In 192* whila »till a *tu-‘ 
(tent. Ttiat waa to, a fnenO'a gar- 
ilnn club group -  free Since 
then. Mr*. Woort haa jeetuyed 

> ■» loaa Mtm U .e^  *e -4 . f aea 
BermiMla, and may appear bcfoi*

and ng* of two 
eeltmg up the 

In the Iteii 
will open 

March 28 for aix month* In Rot
terdam, 'Th* N*therlan<1a D 1 a- 
play* will come from all over the 
world, imludlng New Ciitnea and 
th* ttninn of South . Afrii a.

Mra. Wood la helping to rala* 
fimda and sttmulato Intereet tn the 
fair, and la chairman of tha U S,

th* Royal HortlcultUTe,^Society In

conn-

Fngland next year.
In the Biimmer*. aha lead* toiira 

of public and private garden* in 
Rump*, and thia year will take 
the tour to Rngland, the lale of 
Jersey, and Si andlnsvla before go
ing on lo the fair.

It waa through horliruttiira work 
that aha met her huaband, Kng- 
llah br-ai Harry Wood, a lecturer 
on tceea and ahniha and a horti-. 
rulturiat and grounda aiiperinttn- 
dent at Swarthmor* Collage.

Mr* Wood doea her own garden-

coffee
brunch

o'.ir newest style for 

car-pool mamas—A 

what wonderful gift 

. . .  a zip-front brunch 

■■N-jdress in a b<»autiful 

no-iron aztec print of 

blue or burgandy, 

sizes IQ to 18.

m i98

gift
wrapping 

our pleasures

Shop W ard s  
Christm as Book

For thia, Mm 
•xhihitora

AND JUST irrORE we get coughf up in 
ifv Cbristmes
wbar that Christinas is th# wonder of o child of th# first 

tniW flak* th# t*nd#rn«ss of a moth#r rocking h«r boby

championahtp.
Wo4»d 1# Itfilng up 
show th* wMnen of th# world 
what Amaricaa waman can 
with flower*.’ ’

a h#etic Tw#nti#th 4*«rht*r« •"* f*hir
CefSturV Cbristmes during th# n#xt f#w W«eks w# wont to rail* heraelf a pi
r»di*mb*r that Christmas is th# w6nd#r of * *"'***

t® s i * * p  . th #  * u i # t  s t r e n g t h  o f  a  f * t h # r  r # b d in g  a  i t a r y  t o  ehiid 
h i *  * K i l d r * l 4  * 1 )  c u d d l t d  c ie s#  in  f r o n t  o f  th #  fir #

I  lmg§ir

ing |••lt * a amall garden Juat 
a w o ^ ld  arra'’ », and favort jmiwnnl- 

ala that give “‘maximum effort 
‘J *  for minimum upkeep b#«aua« m  
a l a buay pemon.’* Bha kaapa tmah 
^  rinwera In th* houat at all timaa., 

_ and It la nothing M find har up
Thia tall, haadaome woman, w o  midnight arranging* flow#rt.

‘ ‘Money couldn't htiy tha thinga  ̂
I V* axperloncod." Mr#. . Wood ' 
aald, Sha rac ailed on* -ineldent 
which took place an rout# tn a 
lertiira at Fonnarh-ania State Oil- 
lege. Her car, whirh waa lnad#d 
with planta and loctm-o ,##iilpm*NU ! 
broke d#wn. Th* only garaf#

.  $hop At Homt

SHOP BY PHONE

g i v e  h e r  t h e  b e s t  
s e a m l e s s  s t o c k i n g s

SHOP AT NIGHT
In horticul- 

tur# Her ln*erea» In gardening be
gan at ham* whan ah* waa a

ldr#d tl) cuddltd cios# in front of th# fir# Christmas *'T had glwaya wanted to h* a 
nation that maka# o small bay haor th# prarwmg gym tanchar, hut l waa tatkad 

hoofs . . .«?yl It is th# hush of twilight, th# into atudylng hnrtlaulttir* tnataad jj,, vjemity mild iwt. tla 
of down Q Christmas is th# ^  my leaeher and my parant*," ^  l*rtur#.
ily across distonc# ond tim# ih* •• •« Inunrltw m  a trip 

tha shinina hop# of paoc# that ‘•’ ***r. J* 5!*7* *̂ •'Lafiy.'l X'U
ranwmbronc# of th# Child of

i|n|y^»f iiM nifht, tha p
me

that knits toigatha 
AbovaoK, Chrisfmoi

tha world, tha - ^
. - Christmas Is Ini

I ,Ĉ .

ta-Naw Tark. "1 hav«n t Wen aor- 
ry. It'* wonderflil to combine 
work and a hobby beraiian people 
Mvar l«a* intareiat in a ^ b b y ."

Iha ,3ra# graduatad from th* 
•eboil «e Mnrtleatar# !■ AmMar,t 
Pa., and ala# •ladiad at OamalL

•toppad tip 
Wk* p|H.“

andiTha* a man
■aid, "Lady,

And he dld|- in an empty trail
er truTk u*ed for delivering new 
ear*.

Yos, >T)u c*n plsca your Christmas orflors at 
nitbt b  ̂phona. Juat call MO 4-37.')5 hatwaon B-9:30 
p.m. You sava tima and monoy, too. Library cata- 

lot* pr# availabla to help jgltl̂ aiiekt your Chhotmia 
shopping oasior.

lUggpot Gift A#l#ril«a la Tasm
Phona: Night, 4“2T.'US Daythna  ̂ 4-SZ&S

beautiful new ehadea to epmpltmant an̂ ' co#* 
turn* — auch aa kwrkstlver igibyi, fawn 
Taupe, Taupe, fawn (brown) and barely Mack 
tuma — auch J|a qhiOurtltrtr (gt#y), fawn 
tiMr* and ball roaa — ta,‘ ^  aakmleaa atyla# 
from ahaar t • atratch —•

$1.50 fo $1.95
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l/ss Becky Palmer, Don McCain 
)oy Vows In Methodist Chapel
WmMiiik vowi wer* e5ichang«.l 

Mlu B«rky Palmer and D on 
*CCaln of Amarillo on Nov. 21 at 
>0 p m in the Pint MethodUt 

Eltapel with the Rev. W. W. A<1- 
inck officiating at the double-no;; 
Service which was held amid a eat
ing of palms and candelabra. 
'Miss Palmer la the daughter of 

prs. B. B. Palmer, Its N. riulk- 
►er and the late Mr, Palmer. Mr. 
feOaln's parents are Mr. and 
/ra. R. N. McCain of Holha, Okla. 
^The bride was ‘given In marriage 

her uncle. Bill Palmer of Ora- 
jim. She wore a beige brocade 
ess fashioned with a scoop neca- 
s, cap sleeves ahd a full skirt.' 

iirquoise gloves, matching satin 
loes and a turquoise feathered 

complemented her costume, 
line carried a bouquet of p i nk  

smations.
I Mrs. r ! L. McCain of Eni d ,  
kls. attended as matron of hon- 

K* weanng a while lace dress en- 
Trcled at the waistline with a blue 
fffeta cummerbund. She cafried 

bouquet of pink carnations.
1R. L. McCain, also of Eni d,  
othgr. of the bridegroom, attend- 
as best man.

I Tom Atkin, at the organ, prO' 
jided nuptial music.
Eor her daughter’s wedding, 

Irs. Palmer chose a brown and 
lack shirtwaist dress with black 
Iccessorles and a pink carnation 
)r.<iage. The bridegroom’s moth- 

Jr, Mrs. McCain, wore a grey suit 
1th black accessories and a white 

lamation corsage.

Don McCain
A reception was held in the par

lor of the church lmm>dlately fol
lowing the ceremony. Mrs, Marga
ret Coffee presided at the punch 

■service. Mrs. Paul Kein\ served 
I  cake. Guest registrar was Mrs.  
iLil Baxter,
I The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School and is em
ployed by Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. The bridegroom w a s  

; graduated from Hollis, Okla, high 
I school and Weatherford College in 
■ W’eatherford, Ok l a .  they will 
! make their home in A m a r i l l o .
I where the bridegroom is employed.

Miss Colville Leads 
Mozart Club Meet

'The Mosart Music Club met bi 
the studio of the club couaselor, 
'Tracy D. Cary. 430 N. Sumner, for 
its monthly meeting on Sunday an- 
ernoon at 4 p.m. ^
I Mias Linda Colville, club presi
dent, opened the session by lead
ing the group in the McDowell Ri
tual, Club Pledge and the singing 
of the Stats Song, “ Texas, O u r 
Texas.’’

The report of the.district c o n 
vention was given by Mr. C a r y  
who announced that the club will 
undertake the project of sending 
ohe member to the International 
Music Camp at Interlochen, Mich, 
next year. The federation pin and 
emblems were shown the group.

Miss Donna Rae Plynt was 
, elected secretary of the club to fill 
a vacancy, and Monty Oordon was 

i elected note-book chairman.
I The cash award for the- m o s t  
I musical current events during the 
I month was presented to Miss Di
ana Kay Rose, and the award for 

I the most attractive notebook cov- 
|er was won by Miss Paula Daugh- 
' erty. A piano solo, "Stepping Out’’ 
by Hatel Cobb, was played by 

'Sherry Warner.
I Refreshments of tuttl • f r u 111 
hats and grape punch were served 
from a table laid with pink taffeta 
and lacei centered by a Roman 
pottery pitcher filled with white 
rosea encircled with yellow raffia 
rufflea 'Yellow tapers burning in 
sliver and yellow holders complet
ed the setting.

Attending the meeting w e r e

i t  K a t  K l u b  P l e d g e s  

r e s e n t e d  I n  S t a r d u s t ^

I Misg Alby Ann Kuehler
I

Announcement Tea 
For Miss Kuehler
j Mr. and Mrs. Alvin M. Kuehler 
of Amarillo announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Alby Ann to Don
ald L. Peters, -son of Mrs. Alfred 
•I. Peters, 3S10 Julian, Amarillo, 
and the late Mr, Peters.

Wedding vows will be solemniz
ed on Dec. 29 In St. J o s e p h ’s 
Catholic Church in Amarillo.

Announcement of the engage
ment was made at a tea given 
Saturday afternoon in the bride’s 
home, southwest of Amarillo byI -----•---------------■--------------

' Betha I/ee Stubbe, Sherry Warner, 
Kenneth I.«monS, Germaine Stod
dard, Paula Daugherty, Dari- ,e 
Self, Donna Rae Elynt, L i n d a  
Garrett. Lynda Colville, S u s a n  
Pauick, Betty Siimson, M o n t y  
Gordon, Mrs. C. E. Cary. Tracy D. 
Cary, and Mrs. Bill Garrett, nioth- 
er-hostesa for the month.

former Pampan's 
Daughter To Wed

I Announcement Is being made of 
,the engagement of Miss Jean Ann 
Wharton to Kenneth Clede Pon- 
aor. The bride-elect is the daiigb- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Whar
ton of Oklahoma City; her father 
was a former resident in Pampa 
from 1923 until 1940. She is th e  
niece of Mrs. J. H. Hayes, 1243 8. 
Hobart.

Her tlgnce is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. P. Ponsor of Oklahoma 
a ty .

’The wedding-will'be Dec. IS at 
7 p.m. in NlchoU Hills Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Byron Cra
vens officiating.

Miss Wharton attended Eairfax 
HaU, Waynesboro, Vs. and w a s  
graduated from .Northwest Classen 
High Schoof She is a student in 
the University of Oklahoma where 
she Is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Delt asorority and was c h o s e n  
While Carnation Queen,

Her flsmce is a senior at OU 
where he is vice president of Delta 
Chi fraternity; a member of PI 
Tau Sigma, Sigma Tau and T a u 
Beta Fh. Mr. Ponsor also receiv
ed the Hughes ’fool scholarship.

her mother, who was assisted by 
the bride's aunts, -Mrs. G e o r g e  
I.Atta of Groom and Mrs. John R. 
Kimmlns of Phillips.

The tea *able was appointed with 
the bride's chosen coiors of red 
and white,

Mrs. George Keuhier presided at 
the guest register. Readings were 
presented by> Miss Ellen Latta and 
a solo by Miss Earleen Moore.

Miss kuehler is presently em- 
plo>ed as an assistant home dem
onstration agent in Gray County.

o2nd ‘iH t: FAM ^A  DAILY
Year SUNDAY, NO\"EMBER 29. 1959 IS
A rt And Civic Club Makes Plans 
For Christmas Bazaar On Dec. 4 I

Jt.-./ass*** *

Miss Jeon Ann Wharton

RUTHNLLETT
You can be sure thgt you are 

doing your part to help your hus
band get ahead if:

—He much prefers to have you 
go pn a business trip with him 
than to go without you.

-  He frequently tries out Ideas 
or talks out problems while you 
sit quietly and listen.' asking "an 
occasional question or making an 
occasional suggestion.

--He wants you to know his bus 
inesa associates and thslr wives.

- He tells you things about busi
ness matters he wouldn’t dare tell 
you if he weren’t absolutely sure 
that you have the good judgment 
to refrain from repeating them to 
even your closest friend.

-  He consults yoil before making 
important'decisions that will af-

Ptorida has the longest coast
line of any state In the Union, 
with California ranking second in 
this respect.  ̂ ___

fh e  Kit Kat Klub held it’s an- 
||isl presentation of pledges for 
|ie 1983 season Friday night No- 
imber 27 at the Pampa Country 
|ub. Twenty-one pledges w e r e  
resented to the Kit Kat mem- 

and their guest. The club 
[^loee their club song^’Slardust’’ 

be used as their theme.

I The hall was decorated w i t h  
ouds of blue nylon net w h i c h  
ivered the wells and c e l l i n g  
iree dimensional stars were plac. 

^  in the clouds and stars of va- 
Hous sizes hung from the celling 

stsge was formed by a trel- 
of stsrs With a curtain ot glit- 

• as the background. The focal, 
oint waa. a seven foot glittered 

placed on the stage and sue- 
Dunded by ebsids of net sprinkled 
1th "smaller stars. The huge cen- 
•r star was opened by Richaid 
I'atheree and Fred Vanderburg Jr. 

allow each girl to step through 
id be Introduced by the c l u b  

resident. Miss Gay Vanderburg 
farh new member kras presented 

afar shaped nosegay of chrysan-;

(hemums by little Miss Stisan Fa- 
heree. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Varren Fatheree.
Miss Janice Cope, daughter of 

l«lr, and Mrs. Virgil E. Cope wa.s 
T-lected the best pledge of the 
(959 pledge class This honor iS| 
I'lven each year to the girl who 
Ihows the best traits of a good 
jnemher, her willingness to work • 
’’or the betterment of the club 
L'lnd how well she performs the du- 
^Jes of the club.

Mias Cope waa presented with 
It dozen red rosea and the Kit Kat 
T(rown was placed on her head by 
Ijdlsa Karen Wells, beat pledge of 
|(9.W. Mias Cope wore a white taf- 
I eta formal featuring an empire 
In.iice accented by a biue velvet 

J'»w. Her bouffant skirt waa grad- 
l.iated with lace tnmm«d ruf - ;

tea Her escort or the e v e n i n g  
vaa Delton ganders.
Other members presented were; 
Miss Kay Bailey, daughter of 

Ir. and Mrs. James Bailey, es- 
Brted by Charles Warren. Mias 

Salley wore a gown of peacock 
ilue lac* over net with ruffled 

lice. It featured an apron over- 
(Irt which tied in a huge lace 

at the waist.
Miss Linda Brown, daughter of 

and Mrs. H. M. Brown, chose 
pink lac* dress with a- softly 

•led cowl neckline acented by 
(rode velvet ribbon which also 
'galloped the full skirt‘at the hetn- 
'^le Her 99<wt w*» RWiiWfe fTh- 
fridge.

Miss Judy Buckingham, daiigh- 
i ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bix-k- 
Ingham. wore a turqouiae b l u e  
 ̂dress of net over, taffeta with a 
i ruffled bodies which waa compll- 
Imented by rhinestone Jewelry. 
PPreston Parish was her es<-ort.

Mias Margaret Burns, ‘daughter 
'o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Burns, 
was escorted by Charles Geise. 
Margaret's white nylon organza 
gown was fashioned with a baby 

iblu* shirred cummerbun>l ending 
I tn a bow in th* back 
eras alternate ruffles 

[whits organOt..
Miss A n ^  Busk*.

and Mrs. A. G. Buake, , was 
orted by Jackie Onitum. " Her 
as waa srhits accented by Ir- 

lescent pink patterened net with 
full ruffled skirt and completed 
a whit* satin cummerbund.

Miss Gall Culpepper, daughter of

(Mr and Mrs. James Culpepper, 
chose a red nst drees with a large 
taffeta bow at the front sraist. Iha 
•kirt consistsd of thras large tlsr- 
•d ruffles. Rar esoort was Butch 

I Crossland.
Miss Kay Bills. daugMar of Dr. 

Mrs. N. J. Bltls. sras sscort- 
by L. D. ■tael*. Her dreos was 
whits orgaasa with a Mag torso 
ilea termlhaUng bi a ruffled 

and compijmarrtad by a hug* 
elum bow at th* hack waisUltM. 

ahoa* a bracalal and naek- 
af orchid ary*t*i* complata

I Mias Judy Esaary, daughter of| Mis* Peggy Schwind. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E- Garrison, wore'Mr. and Mr*. F. M. Schwind, was 
a gown of peach nylon and laceSscorted by Russell Douglass, Her 
over taffeU.-The bodice was of drea-s waa of pink net over lace.i 
small ruffle* which graduated in*It featured a tucked neckline trim 
the floor length skirt. She was es- med with seed pearl*.

, cort^l by Grover Lewis, j jujg, Beverly Stephens, daugh-
; .1^1 Janice Giddens. daughter ter of Mr. and'Mr*. Henry Steph 
orihtr and Mr*. Jack O. Compton.,ena. wore a dress of green nylon, 
chose-a bouffant formal of cotillion â nd lace The bodice consisted of 
blue lace accented at th* h ac l;|ttny ruffles which gather to at the 
waistline by blue roses w'liich waist to give a cummerbund ef- 
foinied s ras< adc to tlie hemline feet. The bouffant skirt waa ru(- 
Mike Daniel -was her escort. 1 (led to the flour. Her escort waa 

Miss Clarolyn Jones, daughter of Billy Cooper.
,Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Jones, was) jn,,* Vail, daughter of Mr, 
escoited by Henry Hahily. Car o -  Robert Vail, w o r e  a|
lyn a dresa was of sky blue tafleta df pale pink with a bodice
which was 'accented by s m a 1 1 pink aattn cut verv low in the 
dark blue velvet bows down the emrusted with p i nk
full length of the bouffinl skirt. pearl* ami mother of peart ŝ - 

Miaa Sherry Kutara, daughter qums.'ThV akirt waa five layered
of Mr and Mrs. L. E, K o t a r a. 
waa presented in a-dreaa of pmk| 
and white net, the full akirt w-aa. 
trimmed .with four large circles- 
of tmy pink and white lace nif-| 
fie* Her escort was Steve French.'

Miss Karen McCarthy, daiightcrj 
of Mr*. J J, McCsithy, was **•' 
rorted hv John Prince. Her dress 
was emerald green net over taffe-: 
ta. The waistline waa featured by 
a cummerbund of taffeta with two 
taffeta atieamers falling the full 
length of the skirt. I

Miss Sue Maxey, daughter ofj 
Mr. and Mr* G. M Maxey, wrore 
a formal nt livender nvlon with 
- long ----- -----------------------------

levels of pylon tulle and bora a 
graduated cascade of pink rose
buds down tbs Bide. Her tiara'was 
jeweled w itl^  seed  ̂psarls and 
mother of pearl sequins. Her es
cort waa Wendall Ridgeway.

Mias Carol Jean Wilson, daugh
ter of Mrs Mary Wilson,' was es
corted by Mark Russell. Her dress 
was of blush p^k eatin snd tulle, 
Th* bodice festnred one strap over 
the should *r tied in the front and 
back by small satin bows. T h e  
bouffant akirt waa covered with 
small ruffles.

Misa Linda Worley, daughter of

feet your both________ ___________
He would rather bring an im

portant client or aaaociate or pro
spective customer home to dinner 
than to take him out to lunch in

LCFOR8 (Rpli — Mrs. J e r r y  
Jacob* was speaker for the Le 
for* Art and Civic Oub on t h * 
subject, ’ ’Africa,’’ at a meeting

Just For Fun Club 
With Mrs. Hardoge

Die Just For Fun Club was en
tertained by Mrs. L  8. Hardage 
ill her home recently following 
dinner at the 8tx-0 Grill.

Attending were guests Mrs. 
Lens ’Tlpps, Mr*. Rslph Alexand
er snd Miss Daisy Childers snd 
member* Mmss. Osrt Sluder, 
Troy Newton," Tom Hext.’TJoe 
Reid, Willis Ayers, Pst Murphy 
and Mias Liris Studer.

In the bridge games Mrs. Stu
der won high score for the even* 
ing, Mrs. Murphy second high suid 
Misa Studer low.

s restaurant.
He doesn’t act impatient when 

you ask questions about his work 
so that you can better understand 
hi* problems and be more keenly 
aware of hi* succeaaea.

—He is obviofialy proud to In- 
itroduc* you as his wife.
I —He doesn’t i-onaidcr you extra
vagant or childiah when It comes 
to money matters and haa never 
doled out money or put you on an 
allowance, like a parent handing 

;OUt money to a child.
i

— He haa romptei* confidence 
Un your ability to entertain nicely, 
to put giiesla It ea«e »n/l t« gi»l_
along with other women.

Th* Dutch cdfitrolled Manhat
tan Island for 35 years.

held recently tn civic c s ^ r .
“ Making much progreaa. Africa, 

has come from the stone age to 
the atomic age, having b * * n 
built by Europssn dollars, Amsrt- 
can Intsrsat Its mostly In work 
don* by missionariss or th* vsri« 
oua faiths, who strsngthen th* re
ligious side of th* people,’’ began 
Mrs. Jacobs, adding that, “ y 1 1 
there are only twslv* unirsrsiUfs, 
and of the one hundred and twenty 
million population in Central Af
rica, elghiy-ftvs to ninsty-flvs per- 
cent are illiterate.”

”rhe natives are ths'only race 
without written comnnmication of 
any kind, and their diet contains 
very little meat and no milk at alt 
except dried milk Imported.” 

•W’hite people are in a minority 
in the country, which can boast 
the richest natural reiMurces m 
the world. Africa was coloninated 
by the British and Portugeae.”  

Mra. Babe Hall, preaident, pre
aided over the bualneaa meeting. 
It waa decided to change the reg
ular meeting nighta from' Thurs
day nights to ’Tuesdsya.- 

Ctfts wer* brought by each 
member to b* sold In ths Bazaar 
to be held in th# civic center, Dec. 
4 Plana were made for th* an
nual Christmas party, but a dsf- 
Inite date was not set.

Mra. Keith Gelsler was hoetsas 
for th# evening.

Members present were -Mmea. 
Earl Atkinson, Ray Boyd, J. E. 
Carter. Ray Chastain, Bud Ctim- 
berjedge, Keith Gelsler, Charles 
Gilson, Ted Gustin. Carl Ha l l .  
Jerry Jacobs. Bill McBee, G. H. 
Mounger, Bill Mullins. L. R. 
Spence, Clark Stanton, Bill ’Tscl, 
Jack Thacker, Paul Waldon and 
Mias Mickey Sue Johnson.

torso* bodî ce. The skirt was Mr. and Mrs -O. B. Worley, was 
ruffled and featTire<l a pepium a t - i * y  Bollck. H e r
the bHcg vaistline. Her glovcel***'*"* turquoise n‘et and fsa*
were of lavender nyloq and ah»*; lured a strapless sweetheart neck- 
wore a rhinestone ttera. M I as lit'c. the bouffant akirt waa of ruf- 
.Maxey'a escort waa Lynn Hoos- tiers,
ton.' Miss Linda Zmotony, daughter

.MliW Dianna Meyers, daughter,of Mr. and Mra. L. E. Zmotony, 
of Mr. and .Mrs. John C. Meyer*., was escorted by Reese Ewjng 
waa presented by Bobby Stephens | Linda's dress was of melon r e d  
Her dress was of blue net ruffle* lace with tiny velveteen bow* ac- 
with a IxMffant skirt, the waistline 1 renting the waistline. Th# f u l l  
featured a blue satin cummerbund' circular ikirt of taffeta was cov- 
with blue roiic* at the front. ered with rows of melon red lace.;
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Now's the time to lend yourself the thrill
ing excitement of Corlye's new 'Ac- 

cent-on-Fun' foshions. Theyr'e lavished
embroidery, lace, sporkle and glitter 

. . .  all the tempting news that mokes
the .vocation season a time you'll ol- . 

ways r e m e m b e r . o time you'll olwoys
be remembered for, when you're seen in 

your nw Corlye.
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iDoris E. Wllsor
Dally New* Wom«n'a Editor

Visually Handicapped Meet For 
Creation And Discussion Of Art

By OAV PAULKY 
UPI Womfin’a IMitor

Twentieth Century. Club Meets With 
Mrs. Rung For Traffic Safety Topics

hoat(>aa and tight billion dollari a y e a r

a Brallle-tlke Imprint. Adhtat\’* ] 
Btripa mark each pen, ao aha can* 

, determine Ita color. .
NEW YORK (UPI) — Once j • Thia claaa Imib been a god-, 

week In thli city, a doaen man M London. "Befoj:.-
and women gather for an A tlji went blind, I had dope torn/

I claaa which at firat glance could j ,^,tchlng, I love nature . , 
j be any adult educatlo.i courae tn fiowera. The 'Vlaiona atlll are 
1 any town.  ̂ p,y mind.''
I They talk art — Ita hlatory, It Creativity la not confined to ail 
I technlquea, Ita maatara. They; with* aome of the blind. Sade  ̂

work art — aculpttng In clay,. « ritea poetry. 8o doea Mra. Bla',
. etching, molding ceramica, palnV ! whoae vlewa on life aum up pref 
ing In olla or water colora.  ̂well the chearfulneaa of the who]

But nature haa aet thia claaa group.
‘One %1ew la eluted,

handicapped; aome are totally "But olhcrt are more clear 
blind, aome huve only partial *c*-, ^

"And ao, dear frlenda,

9
9

'̂ .9̂

k

V
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f
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Mra. Walter Pung waa
ito Twentieth Century C l u b  on are apect on accidenta and their' " V  "
i-rueaday afternoon In her ho me ,  re.u ltr We are aa much the loa- 
2222 Beech. era aa the Inaurance Oompanlea."

During the buatneaa meeting con- Mra. Nealage mentioned *ome 
ducted by Mra. Robert Sanford. w*y» *" which we could control ■ '
president, Mra. Roy McKeman led our problema on the hlghwaya.-K '• **“  P'^V 'mong the
the flag aalute and the meditation ‘We could demand atrlct enforce- •"*!
wa-t presented by Mra. Tom Rose, ment of aound lawa and remove, *‘>‘ P'‘*»*
The club decided to support a fe- in competententa who ignore rules «>»ind n ^  that the other sense
derated project of providing mark of speed. We could separate traf- ®” -
era to point out Coronado’s r^te tic and politics, and there should "Thia takes things off the mind
In ’Trxaa Pc teats for dnmkness and univer- and puts them tn th  ̂fingers,"

, In connection with th* c 1 u b‘a ••!.«***> School instruction." ^Edward -Sadek -Tortoltt me one 1 courae of study, the program con- f  ongmeered car. and evening when 1 .at In with the
icem«d Traffic Safety Mrs Me- highways have cut down on accl-U'Iaw. Sadek in retired and ia 
Kernan as leader, explained that medl- ‘o e>»y P®
the concern for growing traffic P®>P«d In in- remembera before glaucoma
problem, la helping to curb accl- Jury ca «..." Mrs. Ne.lage- conclud; struck.
“  ^̂ . . . . ^  The non-aertarian

Hutfd
"la still wide lor me,"

Yaupon, true American apH 
, leas holly, grows profusely klo4 
the coat of North Carolina,

I t - I T T L i  fJp

prowemi 1B nVipinB W luru » *U a * ♦
dents. "We are our brother's keep- ‘P« »tatement "Cars are New York.

but terrific f*uild for the Jewish Blind apon- 
eora the unique art class qs one

V- a * l> i I

FORUM GUEST DAY —  Hostess for Twentieth Century 
Forum Club's Guest Day held Tuesday ofternoon in the 
home of Mrs. F. J. Vendrell, 1812 Oogwood, were, left

to right, Mmes. Arthur Teed, F, J. Vendrell, Joe M Dan
iel, Jr., club president, E. J. Dunigon, J r ,  and bob Curry.

er.” she Mild. "W . endanger not wonderful servant., 
only-our own Uvea, but also those maatera.

,of all other pecpla who happen to A film entitled, "And Then There of ita more than 7o workshop and 
'b* on'the highway. Tolerance and Were Four" waa shown and .dla- recreation courses. Some mem-:

m o a t .PU**®**' ■ j  bera are painting for the first
Refreshments were served dur- time; otgerg had art experience!

BSP Proceeds To 
Exceptional Ass'n Henry VIII's Wives

Mrs Jack Florence waa hoateaa 
to the City Council of Beta Sigma ̂ 
Phi Sorority at a meeting In her 
borne, eOT Powell, on Thuraday.

Mrs. Charlea Jeffriea, council 
president, presided as reports: 
were given by Mra. Murray Seal- 
ay, secretary and Mra. Jack Ta
bor̂  treasurer.

A full report waa given on the. 
recently staged Table S e t t i n g  
Contest and It waa voted by the 
toard to give the net proceeds to 
the Exceptional Child Ass'n.

Plan, for the area convention

Forum Guest Day Topic

consideration are the two
needed traits by motortata today.,  ̂ .
Wivea can play a large part In **’® 'wci'H hour. Mem here at- before they loat sight. All are' 
traffic safety by sending their fain- were Mmes. Bob A n d 1 a. •mateurs. except Mra. Minna
Hies off to work and school in a Q- E. Branion, E. L. Campbell. W. Blau, 70, who for ,15 years taught'
good frame of mind. Kruatratlon ^  Campbell. Jack Foster. J. W. in the New York public school
causes many accidenta.”  Gordon. Raymond Harrah, Uoyd system. j

I .  Hicks, Ronald Hubburd, Lorene But all get professional Instruc-I
"Over fifty mUlion dollars U McKeman. W a l t e r  tion from Yasha Uaenco, a aculp-

spent • y * ,"  J "  *^^^*,Pung, Tom Rose, Robert Sanford,. tor on the sUff of Columbia L’ni-ing safety." Mra. McKeman point-' ”

Love ot first si^t 
t tht!you didn't meet 

afterward.

might lost if 
guy too often 

encAs

Southwestern Public Service Cc

/  . ..'A. * i l  r A . i .  . .  H. E. Stanfield. R. W. Stowers, and versity Teachers’ College. Abra-
Ml out. " 6 ur correct attl ude s as janUeson. I ham Danoff. an oil naTn.’er .nH
imiwruiit aa the ernaa ebtH--of----- ^ ^
driving." .

Mrs. Fred* Nealage spoke on 
VWhy Auto Inaurance C o a t s  So 
Much.” She quoted from articles 
which sUted that between ,fl v e

Christmas Party 
Planned By Club

Joseph JoT'hnowitx, a ceramist. 
Volunteer workers help the stu
dents to gather their paints, cray
ons. papers and other materials.

I-ast year, the first year of the 
j class, the “ graduaUon” gift was

Twentieth Century Forum Club and Catherine were not legally pointed out, "Catherine lived In a i v i n » m,i w * • * public exhibition of the stu-
held lU annual Guest Day T e a  married. The Church and ‘ Court castle in England with her daugh- her beheaded as he had Ann Bo-1 , i  , * Exemplar Chapter dents’ works, and some of them
on Tuesday afternoon in the home weie aghast and it took six years ter and was pemiltted to attend leyn, on a charge of miscon- ® ^hl Sorority m «  .repeating In this year's class hap-
of Mrs. F. J. Vendrell. 17o8 Dof to get his marriage to Catherine court functions. She still felt she duct." - i Monday in the home of Mrs. Ted pliy reported some sales
wood, with Mmes. Bob Curi^, anniinedr" ‘leak The' reAl Qu»*n of
E. J. JJunigan Jr. and A f t i i u r .  "In 1533, Henry married A n n land”
Teed as co-hostesses. Boleyn. a membgh of the Court. I "Henry 'aws nea

Following Ihe Indtrqductlon of She w* jl not welf liked ai^ the ,̂ -hen he felt he had m-ner hwk -  ...-x-w — ------— » ------------  v,,, ^een >ent tha Wv ■iwhti...
guests. Mrs. Joe Daniel Jr. in- P®opl® around again for a queen. Hi s .  with a good background and he a

E n g - ’ "Keirly forty-seven years old. i From her experiments wllh ma-
Henry again was looking fot A ' »

.rly forty . five queen He selected Catherine Pa. r.; M ". Dorothy Frimeis. Bronx housewife foUlly blind, h.s
hâ d better look I  widow of about 35 year, of age r V ' : ^ Z i T ' "

She places heay'y ait paper ow,

NOV. 29—  No 59-75 
I COL-.x 15". 15" AD

' " i trodured the afternoon speaker.-fP*. turning iheir hAcki on Annc- «  lovely voting ladv lived with her until his degth a
were dtscuiscd;. the convention is principal of Pam - as she was crowned Quen of Eng- of the court. Catherine Howard, i»®w years later.. ^  ^  «®»tlng a barking .rf resilient cork board

• " Ann had a son who lived ^j,o wa.s only ninet.een yeark old.! ' ’ Mr. Marsh closed by saying '-®|U®«- working with various colors ofto be held in Pampa on Oct. 23 
1980.

pa Jjinior High school. Mr. Marsh. land 
,who describes himself as

Attending were Mmes Wiley Da-1 hlsforian," discussed
vis. Upsilon president, A l be r t S|- ^^  King Hen- having s son, Henry confer

an only a few hours, .and later 'a  than two years later, he had! "On his deathbed. Henry " * 1 ct. ‘ ^  T ' "*’ * " ‘‘®*'»'®* >an<l.i
daughter. Elisabeth. Still obscssc-J_____ _ 'Place me beside Jane Seymoure, •®'‘ ’ "®’ '' husbands will be scapes. Large pins are used to

Jeffries, Charles Ingram. J. P 
Adams, allof Upailon; Mme s .  
Murray Sesley, Dorothy Francis, 
president, H. L. Stone, t*' of Ex
emplar; Mmes. Jack Floiv.tce, 
president, and. Mrs, Jack 'Tabor, 
both of Rho Eta.

red with his lawyers and follow- 
' fng a trial for unfaithfulnes.s. Ann

on March 19, 1539 along 
with five men in question.'' -* 

'Jane Seymour was Henry’s i

Marsh Music Club 
With Miss Gordon

ry VIII.
In recounting the first of Hen . , ^

ry f  marital alliances, Mr. Marsh . . .  I  . .  ___
said. Cahtenne of Aragon wer.t to ®
England to marry Arthur. H en  
ry's older brother, 
that was arranged i

btrso«Francls, 1112 Dyncan.

Queen of "England’ .’’ House mark renters of things snd gsiige
Members attending were Mmes. '’•'® Dec. 11 In P o o l  e's dlstanree, as they ar. ased by

Roy Bourland, William L Ellis, ;***“ ** House. thoqe working in oils. Mrs London
H C FedCrer Jr. Wdilam T . ' Following th# business meet- ®an feel her art by fuming the 
Frasier, Gene F. Oroom, W. Cai-‘ ‘""f- F»®'®« Pl«y®d during W ® r over; the hall po.nt leaves
rin Jones Frank Kelley, John B. | ^® hour.
McCrery, M. McDaniel, b rai c e^^Hefreshments were served to James Poole, Murray S e a I s y.

Pillows Made 
At HD Meeting

nr P®*‘  " ’A* ^® William J. Marsh M u s i c  pratt, Henry' J. Rojie, A r t h u r  Mmes. Thelma Bray, C. G. Good- Jeff Truly, Jack Vaughn Robert
It ^«n-i|B>®tlc of all. ” Mr. Marsh s a 1 d Cl®>» "i®* “ • November meet- .J j  J  y. Wilkinson. • Biwter Grayson, Melvin Trampe. M. H. McCoy ’ Jim Mere-i

age, Ar
died leaving Catherine alone Annis execution and Miss Judy Gordon, 129 N. Sumner. Qordon, George Casey, ' Charles

in
Djc. 10 at * t  horns of y^^s after their marriage. Arthur, -  —  home ol^the club pra.ldent,! rtc7‘ jrck "8 tew ;;d/^b

In ^ . __. ______.TiiHtr ‘i*>o M Gsimma*. — . _  _  • __*

GuesU were Mmes. H. L. Led .E«l«®r, Roy McKee. John Plaster, |dlth, and Miss Vlrglnli Vauglin.

was arranged after securing a de
cree from the Archbishop since

Worthwhile Home Demonstration 
Club met recSntly for an all • day 
meeting and luncheon. :

■"Henrj’ coon became King

f^i*'**'.5a2!naWe'^thlnk  ̂waV for ‘ **'7 had a son.  with the McDowell Ri- crowson. Bill RooU, JaVk R. Hood,
C^iLrme to marrv *Henrv who mission was com-,‘®»'- Miss Gordon lead the group g. q gidwell SUnley Horn. B. B.

to L  the ^ext inn. T h ‘*■‘ 7*’ ^ "  ® Baldridge. S.’ P. Caldwell, D. O.
P® * * died irnd Henry was deeply gnev- *̂ ® pledge. Copeland, aifford Braly. H V.

ed." * W i l k s ,  George Snell and S t u a r I
-I— needed alliancM ^ ry *  wc club comueloTv

, w 1,. . Henry began looking around Ku-,P'‘**®"*®’* ''®P®*‘* ®f *he 33th an-
mamage of a widow to her bus- ^Inual convention of the Texas Fed-, rope lor a new t^een. ne cnose a ----- ' ...... . • j 1 /-» . /

(German princess. Ann of Clevis. * " “ 1®" ®' J®®'®r Music C ^u b a H l Q h l a n C i  L l T C l e S  
after seeing"'hrfr portrait, bu t which met Nov, 7 in_Amat;jllo.*

Christmas Gifts « ^ e  dlscussid. England, " Mr. Mqrah conUnued, ^^en she arrived In England, he P l a n  C o m h i n f ^ d
Following Irnchron, m e m b e r s  '^ *  '*'** master of conflict; a found - ItAa»¥e^y unattractive. He Bte Marsh Club and the Mo- i l O n  v^U rr/U / i ItrC-l
made 2o Dlllowe for the Veterans hian whose mind was in thaos all ^ad gone too far, however, to turn **'• sister cliito for young- _  .
HosplUl. which had been brought ‘ ^e time. He became obaeased so he married her W.thln »«*»nhersi had the largest rep- ^ h U S t n i a S  H a r t V

^ •Vsev«t«rK9 9>s«9 Km' miiat . . .  FmamnlmtiAn COĤ fTllion WltH ' '
Eunice Leach Circle of H I g h-

A 11

to the meeting by Mrs. F. W, Shot- *̂ ® *’® a year after h s marriage to Ann.
well Red Cross recreUry. I have a son to keep tne T o  d o r  decided that this marrle-e was ** "lembere and 4 parent-sponsors

Mimbera attending were Mmes.'"®">® ®»v®- Catherine w-as a love-  ̂ o,,y .^ „e d  to an * “ ®nd‘nT land Baptist Church met Tuesday
Rov Tinsler Bert Smith B o y d  '7. gr*®®'®* woman, the o n l y  i^mulment ’ ' Mr Cary al.ro showed the group In the home of circle chairman,
BVown Pearl Fergerson. Joe Carl » ‘ '®. Mr. Marsh pointqd out. whol t^e meantime." Mr. Marsh memberahip pms wHUh th e  Mrs. Ira Gllleland for conHnuation
ton. Stella Wagnor O. O g m l t h . " m e n t i o n .  She un d e r -  -----------------------------
W. O. Kinxer; and guesti. Mis. M®®*̂  J" ^® " ‘" f  M i| . J
Home Belts, R. E Engle, .  n d t*®" X®*™ ®» "JAjTlaf®. she W Q iysg  N l| rC | n n  A l f l  
Miss Yvonne Reynolds. ' bors him only one child, a daugh- I lU I I IC  i l U l  J l l i y  M I U

It was announced th.st the next ^^ 17 . Henry decided t h a t  ^,m b.. e: Is Varietas Topic
announced that since she had' „  .
been married to hie brother, he Varielas Study Club met with

W with Mrs. O. G. Smith, lOOl W. 
Oklahoma.

(KMd Ute News Claaalfled Alts)

ffiveil ye'wr Chrittmat mtney 
in )fear>reund piefw^ 
pleotufj ------ J

KODAK
CUtemalicSSOUIIIEIU

Precision miniature with 
eUctric-eye control

The omaiing elecfri«-eye expe- 
ture .canirol givei you cerrecl 
•apoMiret mutemtHsmllf. Yen 
{mt-wiai aMi itieo*l AAnket m- 
^ rb  35aMi cater ilidas. . .  brN- 
Sant calar mapthatt . . . crisp 
Wad-and-wMtci. AAanccI cce- 
trel far Satk, fast f/2,1 lens, 
aosy-lcadiM, linglc-ttralic Mm 
edvimles. A camera Mat gWts

$94.90 $7.90
g lC H A R D  D R U O

RUTH MILLETT

club members will wear., of mission book study, "By
"nie cash award for me must Means.” 

musical current events during the Meeting opened with prayer bv 
month was won by F.oddy Bray. Mrs. D, W. Tracy, followed by the 
The program closed with a piano secretary's report by Mrs. G e n e  
solo. "Solfeggettio" by K. P, E. Winegeart.
Bach played by Mike Palmer. j X motion was approved that the 

Refreahments were served from circles will have a c o m b i n e d  
a table draped in brown l i n e n ,  Christmas party liv December, 
centered with a cornucopia filled Following the business meeting, 
with autumn fruits' and flowers, Mrs. Carl I./inin rr.nd the prayrr

____

D Shoe Department

un 1 <ap street Floor

Me young point o f lica in Moei

Mrs. W. A. Wagoner, 1209 N. Rus 
sell, on Tuesday afternoon.

i Mrs. C. L. McKinney reminded flanked by yellow tapers burning calendar and Mrs. Ira Gllleland
j members to bring books for the in crystal holders. Mrs. Coy Pal- led In prayer.
[library at Highland General Hos- mer presuled at the crystal punch Mrs, Morris Belote, presented 

How often I  have heard women pltal. ‘The club also voted to ser\’ice assisted by Mrs. H a r r y  two chapters of the mission book;
say, " If 1 could only throw out bring gifts to the next meeUng for Gordon and Mrs. Rav E Wilson, "Evangelism -Through Healing *
every stick of furniture in this the st.ite hospital st Wichita mother-hostesses for the month. and "The Southern Baptist Con-
house snd start ovsr." Or. "I've Dallas, st haa been done In former Attending thp meeting w e r e  venUon in WorUl Evangelism." '
always wished I could call in an years. Wayne I-emons, Jackie Y o u n g . '  Closing the {irogram with prayer
Interior decorator and give him a; Council of Hubs report was glv- Roddy.Bray, Ronny Bray. Jauni- was Mrs. Stroud,
free hand." . en by the president. Mrs. Cecil ta Colville, Jane Hendrix. M i k e  Other attending not previously

The catch Is: If you could do Dalton.  ̂ Palmer, Judy Gordon, Kim W 11-. mentioned were Mmes. C a r r o l l
either, you might have a moet lm-| Mrs J, C, Vollniert Introduced eon, Mrs. David TUggins, a guest Pettit, Roy Griffith A. C. Boren 
presslve st^e Mtting — but you Mrs. R. A^ Jenkins wh'i *P®Jt®®® Norman, ^kla. . Jsekeon. ’
wtnihWY "TiFW "Tr hoffte.- “   ̂"Let The Horn 9f "PBWW

To be warmly. Invitingly home- Nurses." Jut***- Jenkins showed how 
like, the furnishings tsnr-X^uge to Improvise a back-reat from a 
have to grow along with its oc-. cardboard box and disposal bags 
cupanta so that the house reflects from newspapers. She suggested 
their tsurte snd enthusiasms, not that the Red Cross course of 34 
only as they are at the moment but lessons would aid In home care 
aa they have been In the process and -be of greet service at a time 
or growing and changing. ;of dlsaiher.

Along with the latest print or, -Refreshments were served dur- 
pelntlng is the first one the couple ing the social hour, 
could afford. Though there are no I Those attending were Mmes. H. 
longer babies to he rocked, there H. Bratcher, J. G. Doggett, H. 
In the bedroom is the rocking chair i Price Dosier, H. T. Hampton, Lea 
that law so many years of serv-i Harrah. J. E Klrrhman, R. W. 
ice. : Lanes, Otis Nace, Luther Pierson,

Though they may not be chic Ralph Thomas, Joe Z. Weaver, 
today, there are displayed early j Sherman White. P. E. Yarbor- 
Mrthday and annlveraary gifts, and ough. Garland Rutherford, and 
souvanirs brought back from trips, guest, Mrs. R. A. Jenkins

|m  TooI9Jn-^*">P*’* lirMiiym
tm D m t*

MOM74T|

There are piecee of furniture 
that have been moved from room 
to room, being put to first one um 
and then an ^er.

Thars ara probably piacea of’ 
furniture, too, that show ingenuity 
and hours of hard arork- such as 
the tittle chest which, when the 
paint waa stripped asray, turned 
out la ba a thing of beaiity.

What could a oecorator bring 
Into a houaa that would glva it 
such a foaling a< homa as the 
svMaac ao fyaars of llvtng?

What a woman should wish fci 
jia not tha money to ba able to 
throw out all bar houaahold gooda 
and atari over but tha Imaglna'- 
tlon and sentiment to let her house 
raflaot tha Uving that haa nsadp It 
n iMosa,

It was announced that tha next 
meeting srlU be a Christmas Party 
In ths horns of Mra. VoUmait. 1902 
Charlss at 2:30 p.m. on Dec, |.

CHMONIC DKF-KATiO FAINS 
OlVfN FASTI«40N O ft IH IIF
A9TH9ITIC, intUMATIC *kHm« o tU r*4  

new kegel Soocial Inlerle CeoTed Tab- 
let* qviclilr enter bleed tlream freai

wen •^tvwstSH F̂*eWWv iWs*
Hat teSef Is every deeo-teated gain. Atb 
far tefe, a*"**"* A.A 9AIH t IU l f  
TA91ITI.

RICHARD DRUG
Jaa Toolay—Pampa's ly^oigmi 

for Dr^a
111 W. Cvjrter MO 5-5747

M ILLINERY  

Ladies' Shop^—3rd Floor

For Christmas Bonus $ Day

Hundreds of

WINTER 
H A T S
Values to 22.50

V i PRICE
EARLY BIRD S P E aA l-S

WINTER HATS
ValoM
T o  8.98

$ 1.00
IA.

W v Shop aarly for baUsr aelactions. This group 
includes velours, velvets, sequins in the new-

' aat atykM’and aolora.

. , or Casual 
Fashion, 

Life Stride 
S'.iggests. .

w

$7.95

Black and G r ^ ' 
Black and Beige 
Black and Red 
Black and Brown 
All Black

G A R A G E
'  f®rtable electric heatqrs make 

fine, wanted and practical gifts. 
The joy of Christmas warmth
earriss on all winter — and fot

liewinlers to coinc.
P.S. — Inexpensive, tool

A new slip-on saddle with an easy give- 

and-take elas|icized cord held softly 

between twinkling twin rings. A fashion 
favorite with separates or sportswear.

■” eiw imi>
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M iss K t m  M o r r is

i s  Morris Is 
fks' Queen
jCLLYTOWN iSpM -  M l a a 
[Morrla waa crowned Queen of 
IThlte Deer-Skellytown Bucka 

I pre-irame cereniony held re- 
Mine Morris waa crowned 

â decorated football helmet 
than captain, David C r a w- 

||nnd waa presented with an 
jquet of red roaea and a 
locket. The queen'a atten- 

were Miaa Jerry Heffner, es- 
Ijd by 00-captain Mark Collina 
rdiaa Sandra Ulrich, eacorted 
|Y-captain Bryan Coday. The 
panta were preaented w i t h  

nd white mum ceraasea.
<inf up ,the queen’a c o u r t  
I Miaa Kathy Bennett, aenior, 
êd by Jackie Buma; Miaa 
Btephenaon Juni o r ,  ea- 
by Scott ^m ea ; Miaa Ju- 

[Jo Moore, aophomore, eacort- 
Kelly Brown; Miaa P e s S y 

sr, freshman, escorted by 
Is Oann.

D a o s
S H O P  FO R  GIFTS A N D  S A V E  M O N D A Y  

D U R IN G  O U R  C H R IS TM A S  B O N U S

DOLLAR DAY GIFT BARGAINS FROM OUR 
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 3rd FLOOR .

L A D I E S *

N Y L O N  S L I P S
A natural fnr ChrlMmaa g l v  
■Ina and a hia aavinaa. R*a. 
taluea to I IS. At Dunlap'a 
iMllar Ueyt

.  /
M iss J o o n  B o k tr

;s Baker Named 
ier's Queen
EIXTTOWN (Spl) — Mt a s  
Bslisr waa erownsd Queen 

kite oeer-Skellytown H i g h  
Antlers; ths sscond crown 

Baksr hss won In the Isst 
BoaUts. She is also reigning 

of Dtstrtct S. Ameilean* 
rlstlon of Shertff'a Poeee and 

itg Cluba. an honor recently 
her In Amarillo, 
queen’a attendant! w a r e  

ly Bennett eacorted by Rddle 
|i; gharry Heffner cfcorted by 
|< OMIins; L/>u Howard ee- 

by Jackie Buma; and San- 
Ulrtch eacorted by Scott 

|<ea The queen’s escort a-aa 
^n Onday.
lura Snodgraaa was the rrown- 
^er and Eileen Butler was a
* f •

V * *|[nmy Baarden, aa maater of 
i moniea. Introduced the follow- 
program Ellis Knight, K e l l y  

'.n. James Gann and J o t  
lige, pantomime; and numbers 
IWandaleen Malone, Ila Faye 
*-aon. Elayne Thornburg of 
k'pa. Roy Kay ’Ihompaon, Tom- 

Kay Kelley, Mra. I.siventa 
b̂ of Pampa, Linda Mo o r e .  
,̂ ar\'is. Ann Harlan and Wil- 
LaGrone.

]>o queen will have a full page 
Is school yearbook. The' Antler.

WM SOUDST nm HAM a
OHci

CHMISTMAS
tIVt I  Redak Ctmtfl

TUI 
Heiidar 
Pieturil

OUTFIT
(odak rejUx camera in a 

top-value flash out t̂
», low p 'k e  — kvi *h«« ■
dt etdSi fentwrei Kedok’a 

I new Sfewnie StaiSea 
ire  ihet lokei EkiatKreme 

•r tlidei e* weS a i Kedecelet 
bleck-end-wlnte ineetheii. 

elM  tnclvdei SsiKeMer, 
ki. boHeriet, Veriabreme hen 

[ f9m, 0*4 KA l^rvclieni.

Far $10.95

/C£

tiCHARD DRUG
•V - - iMr Ongr*4lf. 0iiTlsr NOS4T41

'f

y

IJ ^ D IE S *

CAN-CAN
PEHICOATS

2 for 3.00
Ijulira* Nylon

PANTIES
Hollywood brief style. 
Keg. TBc and t.Mt. At Dun
lap’s Monday.

\
A bir lelo 'llon of whK.a and 

na.i.la A wofld.rful g ift At 

Dunlap ■ Mondayl

L A D I E S '

PAJAMAS
3.99 ,

This U a w*|pDm« vift.

ntlnii pajamas In pink »r 

b)u«. AI Dunlap • Dollar

2 Prs 1.00
Contour

X Q TTD K  B tA S4
Hiaea St to M, A-B-C cup*.
At Diuilnp’a.

1.00 ea
Doohl«> Stitrhpd >

COTTON BRAS
R rg , i.OO value.

2 for 1.00
PANTIE

GIRDLES
1.99

\vlnn net Pantie Girdle, 
i««at

Group: IjitlieV 
FI.ANNKL

PAJAMAS
Vahiea In S.BB

2.99

i

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS FROM 
OUR 3rd FLOOR CHILDREN'S DEPT.

Children’s

LONG COATS
4.00 ea.

Hie aroup nf ndd lola all r.dtK ed In 
Ihia ona 4uw prli-*. Rome nlth matcjilns 
caps. Value, to I t . l j.

Children's I..entherette

JA CKETS
2.99 ea.

Rli.a It to (X  and 7 to 14 .Ml at llila 
on. prii'.. A woMil.rful ( i f t .  tor any llttla 
mt.a. At Duntap'al

Children's

DRESSES
1.99 ^

Vrtthin* nlrr'r f<»r t ’hrip«m*e tlian a npw 
drr»< «tul Hti pfiA't!• .«! to<>- A l>ia â v<>p 
ValUfis to 1 X>. A t i>au|Apa!

Chihlren's
Nylon PANTIES

AlwttM a \ hif
aroup .̂ T rMitilHp B MondMV'

3 Prs. 1.00
SLEEPY DOLLS

4 huK̂  labl# nFafk̂ rl hiah 
3.91 and ^9^ At Dunlap • ••••

1.99. ea.
Children’s

QUILTED ROBES
floml prthtB At Dun- 

U p *  l>tlUr 1 »M>

3.99 ea.
Birtlseve

DIAPERS
RU hr U'\
R#« 1 M

4 2 doz. 3.00

Rereixing
BLANKETS

/h>orl.-<l rolora R.a 4*c »al- 
u. «. At iMinlap ■

3 for 1.00
(ii i r is ’

BLUE JEANS
Thi* trotip mt»pt hp n4»M I>ol- 
Ur !>■ 3 I '  to 3 91.

1.00 Pr, I
Children’s Can-Can

PETTICOATS
miitpu and whltB* At Oua* 
Up ■ for zUtnz

DOLLAR DAY GIFT BARGAINS FROM OUR 
READY-TO-WEAR 3rd FLOOR LADIES SHOP

I.ADIKS’ 100%

O R L O N  K N I T  S U I T S

10.98A h.aiitiful rhrl.tmao gift for any «oman 

on )our Ital. Several .tunning colora! Hiaee 

• to It. At Itunlap a .............. ....................

Ban lAHi MatohiuE

SWEATER SET
Cordigon  ___ 3.99
pullover______ 2.99

Velveteen
- SLIM JIMS

Y J

T7TTTTT Tn new 
Holiday Shad« P

1.99 ea.

5.99 pr.
Corduroy

SLIM JIMS
Ie<»veljr In colorp.
Hues K-11 .................

2.99 pr.
Group

Whit# Uniforms
A K«»od fte^Uillon of HU#B M#W# 
aoodrrfiil hmina At fiun*
Up# >ffii»da>

2.9ST ea.
Group

Mouton Jock#ts
prrK'#aa#d 

Lamb «. ..

39.00

Group

I ROTH.MOOK

FALL SUITS
48.00

At ill a #U# rmnz# t«i f  1

1#' i vmu»* to *ki. i>ul rl|

Ur Iiay your choic# at 

Duntap a

Group I.adies’

, DRESSES
6.00 up

Half ana. and a lt..

Valu.. tp 44 as r.du. ad at I>un- 

lap a Dollar ‘ l>ay.

Ijidies’ Bulky Knit

SWEATERS
3.99 ea.

ffi hfb> k. Ham#, qliv# §r##n 

fllaa# I I  ta 4(3* . ^

Imported Twill-Back

VELVETEEN
Tt.g t M reduced for 
the firal time. Full 
1( " wide. Jiiet tn time 
for HolliTay aewing

Winfar WOOLENS
All redacad for the 
fir.t lime All our 
qiialltr wnolena Val- 
I I * .  to (  tl. At Huh- 
lap's ...........................

Group No. 2

FINE WOOLENS
Valn.a to I *4 For 

ivuier ttay 1 TItS

Bates’
Disciplinad Prints

R#( Is I It. AI nun- 

lap’s ...............  I  )da

Prjntad- Corduroy
A 'b if le lilt reduced 

for iMUIar Itay. S i"  
wida. ............  I  ydi.

Group

DRESS LENGTHS
4 yard* tn the pfac* 

Reg. to (to  Td 

..............  4 yd Pier*

SprinE KniEht

Christmas PRINTS
Maw paraonaMaad alfta
with haaiitiful t.‘hrut> 
maa Prlntn TaM* 
* lot ha« a prnr««. c *.r. 
IL^g. ifc . lH>IUr 1>ayt
ee #• ee ee ee 3 >*da.

Fall. Holldav* B#ldir»e and ♦'ort!-
alll.

FABRICS
ThFsa ktvair mlrari# 
fahrha aaw Into tha 
moat b^watful holL 
dav rhdha. K«>a 1 44 
and 1 94 now rMitired!

FALL FABRICS

Cotton

Sheet BLANKETS
BU *3* by 9̂ *' at 

fiQnUpa Monday

sees-* ee ee ee 3 foT

Famous
Purray BLANKETS

6.99FUt'h flft-boiad  1A 9o 

%alua At l>unUp a

eVaw printa. outlna?,. 
Flannel, M IrarU'
RIrnda Valtiaa to 1 Od 
AM radurad to 4 yda

Orlon-Ravon

BLANKETS
I (Troup nf orlnn rayon 

I bUnkafa. Rac A (*e 

t ’ \aliirii. ••••*• 3 FOR

> Cannon

BATH TOWELS
A aalcoma alft at any 

tima 1 39 and
1 an anhda Of»Iy Whjtr 
tnrtnd^d At Dunlap'* 
MoiuUy ee. t  KUK

Cannon

WASH CLOTHS
Hi* It  value*

i :  for

2-Pc. BATH SETS
A hm»t of color adds 

to any bathr<K>m. e#

MARTEX TOWELS
Bath alsa Rry I 91 ,, t9c

Hand Piaa Ra# 94n •••••••• Me

VNaahtImh Rag 49e

Wi4'ker

PLACE MATS
Regular t* W«

I  fer .....................

Imported Ceramics
Uundied. In rhnoae 1.00
from eeseeaeta**! ••*

* Cannon
TEA TOWELS

Fman alft*

, At Dunlap a ............. .

4 FTIR

BiE Group
BED SPREADS

.A «  iu« A4|**4tii»n of colora, fabrf«i 
\aiuaa to L F k ............. ...........

Chenille Hail
RUNNER RUGS

RIa-a U 34"  by 44 ' At Donlap’a
Monda> ............................

# i 0 0  e a .

DOLLAR DAY GIFT "BARGAINS FftOM OUR 
FIRST FLOOR ACCESSROIES DEPARTMTNT

IJlDIFil’ 400 DENIKR
SEAMLESS HOSIERY °

88c pr.
A favorite z^f* ^(^ woman tha world nvar. and a«parUlly thaaa 
ainarv aaamUaa in two baauUful holiday ahadas At I^unUp a IK>1> 
lar Dny

'(44

Group
PIXIE

SHOES
1.00 pr.

A nice gift At Dun- 
lep's Monday.'Were 
l . M .

lAuliea’
60 GauE*

WALKING 
SHEERS 
3 Prs.
1.50

Give them by the 
boa. Actual 1.00 val.

L a d le * ’

75 G anE *'

EVENING
SHEERS

3/pr. box
2.50

I Tea, these lovely TS 
Igauge evening Miser
jlMwe are reduced at 
’Dunlap'a for Dollar 
Day!

SILK SQUARES
2 for 100

Ltathar BtLLPOtDS
100 ea.
fU 'R  TAX

SLIPPER SOX
WonI with leather wde .....................

1.98 Pr.
STRETCH GLOVES

NYLON

1.00 pr.
" j

COSTUME JEWELRY
2 for 1.00

n . i  n TAX  **

STUFFED TOYS
1.00 ea.

STRETCH TITES
s ru tv

199. Pr.
Nylon Olft Parked ......................

BED SOX
1.00

CLUTCH BAGS
They’re nig! ... ......................1.00

n .i ’a TAX
YOU ALWAYS

|(W

DOLLAR'DAY BARGAINS FROM 
OUR FIRST FLOOR BOYS' DEPT.

Graup
BOW JACKETS

3 0 0  Ea
Bays' Denim Jackets

2 00
Boy»' SpoS~SHIRTS

3.00
BOYS' ROBES

2.00

Orciup N'i,#
to r  eiYlnc ............1 for

 ̂ (Itnttp Htta* (n IJ, 
\ atiia* In 4 9&

« Boyt' STRETCH SOX
1.00V«lon At iMinlapa 

•Monday ...............  t pra.

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS FROM 
OUR 4-ir s t  f l o o r  s h o e  d e p t .

POT LUCK SHOE TABLE
Odds Ends In House shoes ejtd few loef- 

ere tn Men’s, Children’^  and Ladles’. Al| go
ing at .

stoo 
I pr.FT-r-iai « FT e I e e «

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Group B'txtFr 
Brown .. .. pr. 2.99

LADIES' CASUALS
2.99

Genuine Lixord Shoes
IamUf* ’ O  Q Q
9roap.........pr.

HAVE MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Group
Now

DOLLAR DAY GIFT BARGAINS FROM OUR 
FIRST FLOOR MEN'S STORE

M E N ' S  S U I T S
• Ka^a na^ai'iatl a grotip of mart'* 

Wool for iHdtar l>a>. 1 on II
t bfMiPine from xabiae ti>
Up a Monday* ...................... .

Fall
FELT HATS 
tram 5.00 

MEN'S ROBES
Kt'ducrd to

5.88
DRESS SHIRTS

Mrn’e Hhitc>
2 far 5.00 

SPORT SHIRTS
Mrn’a FaH •

2 far 5.00 
SWEAT SHIRTS

itrduord to
1.00 eo.

MEN'S JEWELRY
Tin Bars 

Cuff Links
2 for 1.00 

SPORT SOX
Rrg. 65c

2 prs. 1.00
SWvclfna 

Orion
SWEATERS 
^Now 1.99 

SUEDE JACKETS
Mm’a 

Rrg. 46.65
14.BB

AT DUNLAP'S!

anif.y
Dun 35.00

o

.Mrn’a

COATS
39.50

A btR aalarflon of fma 
qualItT Top «'oa(a r#. 
diirad far IV>|f*r I>ar 
only Vwluaa to pu M 
at LtunUpa Mf^dajr*

Mi»n’a

SPORT
COATS
19.95

A group o f all-wool 
Hport rimta redwod 
for tht* rtirlatmea 
r*oHer Dor Aoine nro 
fXirlee Arul theCe are 
otlier* to .elect from.

Men’s

SLACKS
2 prs. 
15.00

draue 0
Men'* Marba. valaee 
ta IS.M . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HtJ

/
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DEAR km/...
fey Abigail Van BareB

DEAR ABBY: How cut you tell 11 cut Uitify that In almost every 
your aUter-ln-law It la time a h e ' caae what the wife says (oea. 
and her husband rave a party? j When | try to sell a home to a 
Whan they moved to our town'married couple (younf or old) the 
three years a(o, they didn't know! poor boob of a husband says. “ Yes, 
a soul. Ws Introduced them to air Dear, Yea, Dear, Yes. Dear.*’ 
of our frlfods and now our friends And he la the one who la paylnr 
are their friends. ! for It. If she says NO, believe me,:

They never refuse.an InvltaUon!*»• PUf* f**! between his legs,
to so anywhere but they have nev-,»«Kl walks out behind her and
er invited any of these people “ P*. "Where to now. Mamma, |

ne wiDarllnr?"bark. *niey moved into a
home almost two years ago and
all my friends keep asking me 
*'Is your sisteMn-law settled yet?'your

FREEDOM LOVER

DEAR ABBY: My husband left
1 am so embarrassed I  don't know f‘ve months ago for another 
what to say. | woman. I have two daughters. One i

■ " d o n’t IE ' My elddbt daugh* ’My brother Is a doll. I 
know how he ever married a plU ,‘ er married soon. If her
like her If you were 1. how would i father U not back by that time, we 
you handle thU? I can'hardly hold do not Intend to Invite him to the 
my head up. wedding. My girls and myself

SISTER-IN-LAW very bitter towards him for 
DEAR SIS: You don t have tOi'vhat he has done, 

stick your neck out in order to I I want to know if It would be 
"hold your head up ". P e r h a p s  ProP*'’ I® »'*';• my older brother 
your sister-in-law hesitates to en-j^i'e my daughter away? Another 
tertaln because she’s afraid sh e  — when I make up the Invl-
won’t do It property and would tatlons, do they have to r e a d  
be criticised for her efforts. "Mr.'and Mrs, So and So"
to "help”  her with any entertain-, »«•« marrying off a daughter’  Or 
Inc she m l^t care to do. If you I •'•ve "Mrs. So and So"? 
suggest It in a friendly way, she I would rather leave, his name off
can't be offended. the Invitation.

MRS. SO AND SO
.w o v , T .n « t d e a r  MRS. SO AND SO: YouABBY e I oOf\ * KDÔ v feny*. ̂  a . • . .

«  wnm.n hilt ^*d b«tf*r ask your clergyman his
So andthing about opinion of dropping "Mr.

* ^vi. U-. tK> So's" naipe from your wedding in

Girl Scout
Activities

Thanksgiving Fett 
At Skellytown Club I

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) ~  
town Home DemoaotraUon
hold Its annual T^kaglv lng ail" •  " Jpar recantly In the Bkally lehaU 
Club house. A

Bach member brought •  pa rT  
the menu. ^

Attending were Mr*. Fannie M  
Hams and Mrs. Janie I'istcjn

Seventeen girls were recently,Ben Qraham, Frank Kelley «nd ^ * "1  
Initiated Into the newly . organised |Lk J. Barker.
Lamar School Brownie Troop 11,
which plans to mast svtry Tuos-

I Carson Cbunty Homs Demomil.
of Panhandle 
mM. Q. B

Ins, Junlp ’̂Hi.llls, Uoorge Po 
W. g. B#1^, J. E. Fonder.

------- ----  ...---------^  SKBLL'YTOWN (Spl) — Ihter*; Ruaeell, and Mmea. J. M
aiwdr**^"****** "  I medlat# Girl ScoutTroop 41 met'm, C. C- Ooleman, B. B.

Wei

recently In the lOOF hall f o r
InveatM Into the new tw p  were mvesUture ceremony. 

U n ^  Adam/. Geraldine Box. Judy j, ^
Bush, CAndy Ools, Sandra Fowlor, 
Van Fowlkts. Roberta G r i g g s ,  
Susan Martin,' Susan Maynard,

ford, C. E. Cummings, and
tnide Huckins and their fam|

giving day at Highland

The Fairy 
Mryna Shubring, 

presented the colors. Janice St.
CTalr was welcomed as a n ew  hoepiUI Thev have also ms. ouBun siKrvin, ouasn juiBynsra,' _• ir.tku Allan H v«i. incy iiav« biso ipa.

^vanna Mccam, M a r l e ,  preaented her Girl Scout Pin, troon Is comDlIin# tha hii ■

lA . wL; Vlcka 6 r S  “ “  " • ' l ' *  -  *~t k . .  n . . .
and Tonle Wright.—

Mrs. James RuassU will servo 
as leader of the troop with Mrs.

GIFT AND FOOD SALE —  Mri. Kent 
McDonald ond Mrs. W . A. Gipson, chair
men of the Food Committs# for th* Opti- 
Mrt. Cluja Gift and Food Sol* to be held 
D*c. 2, sample o slice of cocoonut coke

banana bread, cookies, pastries, candies, 
chow-chow, grape ond plum jelly. The 

-ood *

-MAN Who is ths separation la permanent, his name'

in 0 pre-judging session before the cokes 
ore offered tor sole. Also to be included

woman.
1 am a

m  the-teeked^eed»-dmsioe-<H»-frwt cokes.

real eauts aale.man and Iraw • present circumsh

Circles Plan Toy 
Gifts For Nursery

ours. Under the 
present circumstances, it w o u l d  
be properHo have your brother 
give your dci^hter away.

CONFTDENTIAL TO "IN  LOVE 
WITH A PICTURE” : For g o o d- 
ness sokes, meet her first. W ho 
wants to marry a paper doll?

Circles On# and Two of Harfah 
Methodist Womsn’e Society of 
Christian Servlcs

What's your problem? For a per- 
mer'rerently «P>y- writ# to ABBY, care

of this paper. Enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.In a jolr)( aeaalon In tKe church 

with Mrs; P. D. Gross, presidert^ 
prsslding during the ^ort bubi- 
ness meeting, plans were discuss 
td for s Christmas party and 
was dsclded that there will be no
girt exchange. Each member wlU ' /si i fOn Garden Club s
serve on this committee to pur-' ^

]> Christmas Party
cha/e toys aro Mmea. Joe Skin 

Ton Price, Anrll Tuley and
Clovlt Shelton. It was announced 
that Mrs Henry Pigg will give a

1 Social Calendar

Talent, Not Measurements, Make Hit
e «

With Soviet Fans: Says Exchange Star
aetpr, so I said 'yes, ) ^ l s  

[of. my favorites. He 
'atrdne Isw I like in a manT” ’

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women’s Kdihir

NEW YORK (U P I)-H er ability 
with lines, not her buatline, 
makas an actrsss a hit with So
viet fans.

ee)^ eo? i <ioeon't need to be discovered _
A Soviet actress named Elina she sits sipping a soda. 

Byatritskaya, one of the neatest actress said all she did was
packages of cultural exchangs yst .^ow enough Ulent to pass en

Tuesday afternoon to hear a re
port from the five girls who at- 
Undod National Girl Scout Round
up in Colorado Spring! In Ju l y ,  
Scouts showed their scrapbooks,

I "Swaps" and pictures.
Miss Nora Ruth Wells told about 

the two large campfires, which 
wer* held durihg camp, plus some 
of the highlights such as meeting 
and making acquaintances w i t h  
scouts from other parts of th s  
country.

Mias Linds Bstmot described ths 
flag ceremonies including tha ex
changing of the 48-itar flag for the 
4S-etar one. She reported . t hat  
there werq 102 flags In the Pa- 

’ rade of- Flags, which repi esenled 
the countries and states represent
ed at the camp.

Miss Ann Duncan told of th a  
Colorado Centennial Cslebratiatr} 
and also about the "dog tags”  or 
Identification tags required to be 

I worn by every scout. She told of 
ione girl, who was struck by llghtn- 

one 1 LEFORS (Spl) — The Women’s nlng during an electrical storm 
the Missionary Umon o t tfes-Flrst Bap- and was burned about the neck 

list Oturch met in the church tot where the chain hung.

currant
ect, and has made flags o(| 
different countries who havel 

Invested with First Haas rank scouts or girl guides and dr| 
,'*'**■• Skndra Biggsra, Lana Brown, dolls In the uniforms of dIC 

A ^W Grigs" as asTlstMT i id i jN * "  Harmon, Paulette H 1 n t o n,'{countries, 
sr. OommltUe members are Mre. To close the meeting. Up
Julius Hollis Mrs Francis Webb McEernan, Linda Pitman, played by Nan Harmon and]
and Mrs CUriece Moore Kajen Slavens, Myma Shubring. I colors were retired.

I _____  Unda BurF-n. Shelia"Ernest and, GuaaU were Mmtt. Or
Senior Girl-Scout Troop IT met Wapda Moore. lun. Roy Burgln and J. R.

In working on ths Community Keman. Mrs. A. W. Shubrin] 
Strvics badge, the troop has mads troop leader assisted by Mr 
lOO^tre^^avorsJ^b^^ren^^anks^lsiMroi^

Gift and Food Sole will be held in lobby of 
the Hughes Building beginning ot 9 a m. 
and continuing until all articles ore sold, 

•^oceeds from this fourth annual sole will 
be' used for the Optimist Club's work with 

-boys.---------- ----------------------------------

|WMU Has All-Day 
I Luncheon Meeting

aetpr, so I said 
my favoritea. 

strdng jaw 1 like
! Breaking into movies sounds «  business ftisetlng., luncheon and 
I like a cinch in the Soviet Union P»’oiP'em 1" kH day meeting on 
I —at least, the way Miss Bystrtt-, ^ ‘ xtoy.
I'akaya says she made It. A g irl' Wrs. R N. Cypert, p>resident, 

presided over the business m t et-

Mrs. Tom Florence gave the

Miss Martha Iaou Kelley t o l d  
about various aklU presented dur
ing camp and showed pictures of 
camp personnel.

Mias Linda Barter described 
several slides of ths R o u n d u p .  
Some of the slides were brought

_ _  _ devotional and read names of Mis- by Mrs. Marian Osborne, l o c a l
delivered to the West, and if you trance examinations for riudy at ■*®"kries who had birthdaya on leader, who was also Roundup 
will hold on there a minute I ’>1 Moscow's Theater Institute. ! ^ y  P™y'r tor them was leader Mrs. Osborne presented the
tell you how to pronounce the last 
name. V

"At home, measurrments have 
no meaning,”  aaid Elina, when 
asked If Russian movie • goers

She aaid her earnings on eschi Fven by Mrs. Bo Strieker. >. ; slides to the council as a gift.
. i . .  ^  ® Women Wide Proclaim,’ ’ a Gueata present were Mmea.

L e .  but r .  STriige I s . b c J t ^  Jllfr’y.’" "  ^  ^ ^   ̂* ® " ’
The program, presented by therubles^! day (approximately $80,

Mrs. Harold Pitts. 1701 Chestnut. Marilyns and Jaynes
r> w rocking chair to be placed In waa hoatesa to the Top o’ Texas concerned with art. with
tii« miraery. i Garden Club ort Monday-afternoon ** p,y ^

Mrs. A. L. Patrick waa named to during wbish plane were discuaaa-i "Only my tailor knows my j taxes.’
the office of prseldenc# to fill the for a Chrlstmaa Party and O 1 f t'measurements.”  said the trim-|

P.

at the tourist exchange rats of 10.. ^ine Hankins circle was. "O Wor-
,, A ,.T J toe King in Korea ” TakingBut. .he amlled, " I  do  ̂nol| p ^ ^  ^

to H. L. Teel. J. V. Guthrie, L.

Kay Fancfier Is |  
m‘  Altrusa SpeakerAS> I

D.; Exchange to be held Dec. 14 at one i floured brunette through Bernard! I I
ivn. o’clock In the home of the presl- Koten, a professor of, languages D f /U0 S n O r T lG

who

vacancy created by Mrs
Gross, who is moving, out of town, o’clock In the home of the presl-,
Mrs. Ed Mosley was named vic e dent, Mrs. Raymond L. W e I c h, at New York University, ..... >-n r » /
president to fill the office of Mrs. 2201 Chestnut. laded as interpreter. • S C G H G  O f  V O W S
G. O. Hall, who resigned due tOj Members reported on the work-j Miss Bystritskaya (pronounce
Illness. 'day held recently in the Duncan it, Buh-street-skuh) was one ofi Miss Nona Underwood and E __ _

"Social (?reeda and M o v 1 n g . Street Rock Garden. four Ruaaian film stars, and the Merle Hunt pledged wedding vows v\’[ *b"
Populations’’ waa Mrs. Tommie) Mr s .  W. L. Stark, financial! only woman, who vialted Wash- on November 28 at four o’clock In c. Mllia^ i*  n  Beixv p r a nx _____ • -
Alexander's topic for ths program chairman, diacussed ths proposed lrg;ton, Los Angeles and N e w  the home of th# bride e P*renls, j . _  , will go Into effect on Ji
with scripture reading taken from budget for the year. A coritnbutlon. York to kick off the Soviet phase Mr. and Mrs D M. Underwood, waiter JacksonJ V riiilin# ' During the business 
Genesis. ‘ | waa sent by the club to the state of ths cultural exchange of east of the city. Rev N, sr Daniel jj  Butrum R N Cvoert Robert ^ ” ' Mark Heath, president,

Guthrie,
K .y  Fancher «MP«P.e.t speak

Mr^^l^hiTiri^^rp I. ««■ tor th# Altrusa Oub at I t sMrs. Bob Strieker, who la m6v-

wrth‘® a S l ik ? i? i e f '^ o w * .7 '^  f  '^ * ^ 7 '" ’^ lo IJ\yper’of''7nwr'

_  to women In the insurance field. Members present were M m e a . . .  .He spoke on the new Insurace lew

For Christmos 
And Alwoys - -

“ L«»m  to Powder Your Face 
Pearls for a Dazzeling New Look.” I

MISS MIRIAM VOLZ
Make-Up Artist For Du Barry

Ion all week, Deo. 7-12 at Richard Drug.

Pearled Make-Up. with 

Barry's Cloudsllk Pea 

Face Powder glvos

skin young radlsncs.

Mias Vols also will shoA. you new ways to uso ey* shs4<J

Stick and Up colors sw exciting ahadea.

Call today for your-appointment. DW MO 5-5747, Rl<j 

ard Dimg. Let Mrs. Dorthy Klotz arrange your "date.'

Jo t To o lty
Pampa’s Synonym For Brugs

TU N. Cuyltr MO 5-57̂

o.

mee

Refreshmens of punch and cake!Garden club building being built' heovles

yng.
/an-

of Phillips officiated at Uia dou-
were served by Mrs. John Pierce., in the Botannlcal Gardena in Fort The United States opened In ble-ring ceremony. V 0 u g h t, A. L  Montgomery, nounced that Mrs. Xtae Foreman

C5aro-Miaa Judy Chase and Mrs 
lyn Stroud. Th# group presemed 
Mrs, Gross with a aqt,.of white hig- 
gage as a ot remembr$mce.,

Members present were Mmea.
P. D. Gross. Bob Chase, A. L.
Patrick. O. M. Butler, Ed Mos
ley, Annie Neel, Henry Plgg, L.
H. Johnson, Tommy Alexander 
D. S! Buckener, Fred Mouser, O.
O. Hall, Neva Matlock, D a l e  ertson,

Charles Earhart. Alvin Cates. W. Carr club member, had moved to
E. Dumas. Angle Butrum. H. L. Phoenix, Arix. to make her home

Gross, James MrCartsy, Burl'W elch, 
Brown, J. D. Saqkett, Lela Reed, [
C. W. Kennemer, Ed Stroud, John 
Pierce, Misses English a n d  
Chase.

Worth. Moscow a couple of weeks ago Mr. Hunt Is the son of Mrs. Evs-
During the social hour Mrs. Pitts with "Marty." starring Ernest loe Parkinson. 913 Twiford. Harrinaton Joe McCartnev n

was assisted by Mrs. 8Urk in the Borgnlne. For her wedding, the bride chose Riytht Boh Strieker J ^ report of the BeU—Sigma Phi
serving of refreshments from a ta-| Elina said she was selected to «  street-length dress of white satin j -1 Howard ' " ' Sorority Table Setting contest was
ble decorated with an arrange- visit'American because one of her fashioned with a white lar# bodice, j ^
ment of fruit and dried flowers. | films, "Quiet Fows the Don,” is scalloped v-shaped necklina and|

Ttioae present wars Mmea. R E. included in the cx.'hange and short kimono sleeves. She c a r- 
Anderson, J. S. Hawley, Fred, will be released later this year rled an arrahgement of pink rose 
Hinkley. H. H. Huntley. K. L. j by United Artists. buds on a while Bible. - |
Hyman,' Marvin Jones, L. B. Rob-i Th« movie won her one of the, Mrs. Eltha Black, wearing a IO C

annual awards from “ Soviet Cul- street-length dress of blue l a c e  it//JLiCO < jL U U y

Minister Tutor
A. Knox and Mrs.

ture,”  which each Year pol’ii ths over satin, attended the bride as 
j Soviet reading public for its fa- matron of horwr. Her corsage w u !

• rflven by Mrs. Roy Kay, t a b l e  
setting chairman, who had ks her 
committee members, Mrs. V, L  
Hobbs and Mrs. Jack Foster, .

I Bill Byerly of the Psmpa Key 
iCIiib Spoke to the group concern
ing the church pilgrimage, which

Make this a “  *S:'L • * •*

9̂̂  O ir d  7S/:e''
CH RISTM A S

Clive k take
.lixl.fk Hniiday
I imri.) l i'lures

LBOTION HERI

BR0WNIl'IS)ut20
OUTFIT

Prirrd  low! Popular flash 
outfit made by Kodak

Woederfwlly eeiy wey le start 
taking picteiSI. Tbii {ompleta 
aelflt fivei yee e(l Ibe essentioli 
—censers, fHsi, Solhelder, bvibi. 
beiterlee, nechilrsp, sed ineirve- 
tieni.Tbe IrewnieTwin 20 Csm.. 
ere glvei yse cbelce •( Sndert, 
eye-level sr wsid-lsvel, si weH 
SI es«y isse Iscsilef • __1—

AllFBr......... $16.95
RICHAltD DRUG

k's 9yiienyia

Mrs. Paul Bryant 
Hostess J o  Club

vorite stars.
Mias Byatritskaya, a 

eyed brunette who looks
brown-
enough

lie being sponsored by the Key dub 
LEFORS (Spl) — General Study and which will be held on Dec. 

of pink split ramatlona. jpi, the book of Titus was brought'20. Altrusa Club voted to partlcl-
Mrs. Hunt attended high arhooliby C?harlle Tutor on Tuesday for'pate in the pilgrimage, 

to Pampa. Mr. Hunt attended high the Ladies Bible Class of the-  Mrs. Lib Atchlnson read corres-
llke JTidy Garland to be her twin, school In Psmpa and was gradu- church of Christ. Ipondence from Mrt. Edith DeBus-
know’s enough English, self-taught ated from Jackaon High School in. Present were Mmes. F,arl I.Ana,:kc, a national officer In Altrusa, 

.to get thrcaigh the lormallUao of Lublxx k. He U now serving in c*rl Wall. Short Tflll. Ch a r 1 e a,who is ill in the hospital in Dallas 
w  meeting Americans^ But the army stationed in Fort Rllsy, i Wssse. L. M. MeCsthem, Charles exprseslng appreciation to the club

CA.VADIAN (Spl) -  Mrs. Paul enough to get her through Amer- Kan. Roberta, Mabel Kindle. Ralph Car- for the flowers, which had been
Bryant waa hostess to the Cana- lean slang. _ I FoKowing a wedding^ t r i p  to futh, Paul Langham, Bessra Call,
dian's Woman's Club In her home She saJd that at a’  WaihinFf'f Houston, the couple will m a k e  cJiarlle Tutor, M. !>.'Glover Cora 
recently. reception a reporter, male, called their home in ManhatUn, Kan. ’

Miss Dalyy (?hilder#, presidant,' her "stacked.’ ’ j .—  ------------ —------
conducted the business meeting. | She FWtod " I  thought he Ip U p l ^~ lncc H n c

The program, "The Art of Every!eomething m c i i e u n  v_iubh . n u a

sent.
Mrs. Mari# Thornburg, finance 

Bradfleld, Gene Robertson, J, B. chairman, discussed plans for ths 
Martin, Ed Brock, and Vera Wll- rummaga eale. which Altrua* U 
eon of Duraht, Okie. | sponsoring on Nov. 28 and Nov, 10

' in the VFW-Ameiican Legion Bldg, 
encs, Jo Altca Garrett. Alberta Mrs. Vera Lard, vocation chair-

.... ... ................... . ________ ,  about Robert Suck
Day Living’ ’ waa prepared by Mra.; (she pronounced It "Steek,") the L u n c h c o n  M e e t i n g
Morris Bennett and Mrs. C. W .j-  ' ' ^  I Phellean CTsas of the First Bap- j.ffrtsa, Krma Jean Knight, Mil- 1 man. spoke briefly on "Know Tour
AUgn. and presented by Mra Ban-i Bob D lllm ^  B en l^ zeU ^ a  Malttniey.. Betty Ronali. He.‘Am*rte« Weeiri* cwit
TWTT ertfl Mm J n Un“ ey. |nonv8r. a .IU JtPkion, Jorin Tones, eon m tne Pampa Hotel.

Guests for thy evening were Wm. M. Karr,
Mmss. Jack King and Bessie Cau- .H. Marks E
die.

, „  , , .. _  . mona Gruben. Joyce Massey, Dor- that Dec. 13 is Bill of RlghU Day.
rr, T- B- Lindley, H , Mrs. Louis Tarpley s p o k e '  on othy Wilson, Jan (SHey and La- She Urged each member to read 
l ” . Meaning of ThankaFVl^.’ ’ | Della Atwood. lor re-read the Bill of RighU.

K -
Members attending were Mmea. 

Morris Bennett. Brbtn C r o w s 11

I Price. Geo. Earl Tubb, H 8. Wll- Members sttthding were Mmea
bur, A. R, King and 
Oiildera.

Miss Dajsy j Jean Shepit, Margie Oouse, June 
Winter, Martha Price, Jean Flor-

EM W A T C H  M O N D A Y 'S  
P A P E R  F O R  T H E

B I G G E S T
SALE EVER!
3  D AYS of SAVIN GS

lU  N. Oliyler MO 8^74T

l a F r m
Fcjj Infants:'

Rocking Bassinet 
Musical-Cuddly Toys 
Bunting 
Oeau 

- iweatere

In Waiting:
Robes
Gowna-Pajamae 
Holiday Dreiees 
Bleep Coale

For Little Miss:
Holiday Dresses 
Blouses
Jeweled Bweatera
Skirts
LeoUrde

For. Little Men:
Ooau
Bweatera
Blacks
Jacket*

FREE O irr  WRAPPING

LAD i  LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
"From Seven Tb Hetven”

115 WMt KinEBmin MO 4-MM

the gift 
of
lasting
elegance

The Wietbrep Tee Set, 7 pieces 
8380, in heavy silverpiata

MewplenCewt 
Starling CefFse Pet $178.

tegenl
' Îverpletsd Coffee 8sl MA

the Tea Service
by

REED t  BARTON
Vhetlief ywr ctiotce it 
iterlingor lilvcrpltte, you 
couldn't invest in finer 
iilvcrwsre than that 
crafted byRst^Banon. 
And a silver tee lervice 
adds dignity, wsnath and 
lolidaritjr to any heme.

Us« CXir ConveniBnt
LByBwmy

Fret Gift Wrapping

TewntCOuniry 
Starling CefFse hart Ml

Vktarlen
SUvsrpIstad CsBss Btt 171.

7 n c C J ^ '4 « j^ S iO M
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i
i Polly':

■aaMit
Dear Polly; fllncte in- 1 have no de Jouy aince It waa wovan

decorating lenee, I hope you will Jogy, France, 
help me. VVe have juit painted thei .
outside of our houae a medium „  .  ^
rreen with yellow doors. The front^
tJoor opens Into the living room . ""V
and I am wondering II the out- ^ *̂*‘^*'*" ■ room. It la one large
aide color ahould be considered ^
When we pa'nt the living room * “ V *  T*
•nd get new slip coveri^Mrs. » “ • P*.the boy'a aide cocoa. What color

r. w „  (dd you ■ufireat for the flral?
I ^  V  . ( W o u l d  I have to buy the aame 

 ̂ L  linoleum Hoor (gray and whlU)
■ toe ouUlde and you are right the boy aa the glrle now hav#? 

again in thinking the yellow door _ ]n „  n ^
P ' l ^ i  Dear Mra. H. H.: Thoa a chll- 

!ng Inside It is a lw y i a go<^ idea dren need privacy before you lUrt 
to have a feeling of continuity be- worrying about colors. Choaa In tot 
tween exterior and Interior opening with a door or doore If 
schemes Why don t you continue arch is wide. With two dU- 
the green and yellow on into the decoratione can be
living r5pm? You might have R^t^er than have me
different shades of these rolort. the

— —  children what color% they like and
Dear Polly: I talked to a decora- start from there? if they are not 

tor about new drapes for my din- old enough for opinions, go ahead 
’ ing room, fihe auggested using with toe cocoa background in 
t̂olle material. I was ashamed to sonny'a room. Then you might in- 

I'eay I didn't know the term. What troduce beige and peralmmon; 
‘ is it?—Mrs. L. McD. [perhaps a bold plaid combining

Dear’ Mrs. L. MC D.; Toil is a these colon wottld capture Ms 
’ cotton fabric printed with pastoral fancy. A cork patterned floor ia 
i scenes. Usually these ars single nice in a boy'a room. Consider- 
I color reprodurtiona on an offwhlte ̂ ing the gray-and-white floor In the 
aground but occaaionally they are glrla’ room, turquoise and pink 
seen in multicolored designs. Orig- would ba the baala (or a pleaaant
fatally tola fabric was called Toile scheme. . ,
----------------------------------------------------- y -------------- L.----- -̂--------

■-:* V
4

U  i

■it

Santa’s helper p«U nnlshlng tentheePn refarblahed cleth beaks 
far Christmae gtfl pregrmm. Stuffed tejra, tee. sau be rekevated.

Tips For Rejuvenating Used Toys For 
Distribution 4fl. Underprivileged Tots
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!5 r  ■ •5 "“  *■.***• •••  wha ea. tur; antsUfal C h r is ty  gttta with n u ll  liiraads aa bar Miaa. Mara ara aome
aumplaa ai hand-knit faahJan iaalgnad atnaaially tar rton-kgar's Christouu 

*’••7 ̂ K « p p e r  laft) U  kaU la a s to S l^ ta  atltck. n a w m  ara a& a^^  
shart nrM te af waol yarn and sawn anta tha cap. Snownua’a faea ie anbratd- 

.arad oa halt aap (lawar laft) aad au Uklag ailttaas. Crap tap daft ccatar)

M»e,tlu.__Watot.|enftk
kftit Iwml moUi embroidered near obllar and down
h ^  carer-cap (upper right) flU the head aougly,
k n  strands of yam «t  Dont ta reaemble bangs. Flower-embroidslr^
!*-*y**'.*J***r dawer right) la solid-calor knit, has flowers In varied colors 
aabraidtrad avtr surfaaa. Nana af thete fashions U difficult to knit.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCB

For three days an acquaintanca 
has been trying to complete •  
telephore call to Mrs. H. She wniita 
to ask, “ Will you collect do.iatiosu 
tq our Hospital Fund from the paa> 
pie on your block?*’

But when she calls, she’s scares- 
ly able to identify herself befora 
Mre. H. says. "Excuaa me—Whafa 
that, dear?—Oh, I ’m to sorry. I 
waa talking to my little hoy. His 
ball has rolled undar the eofa. 
Could you call ma back later?" 
But when the acquaintance calls 
back, either Mre. H.'e linie boy 
can’t open the front door bv hlm- 
aelf or his sister must have help is 
Iq^ling her sweater.

If Mrs. H.’e outlays of Irslant 
sUention to her ehildren'e vants 
made them content, nobody would 
object They don’t. Thiy j u s t  
make her ’ youngsters more de- 
mending and impatient.

Their mother’s habit of rus.birx 
to give them what they wont aa 
soon aa they want it has g:vr-.. 
them the impression tliat waiting 
for wluit they want is dangcri'nis.

She's rnadc immediate eetlrfac- 
lion the only kihd they can trust. 
Sio they clamor for It moia and 
more insistently.

Today many children demand 
nur total and instant attention to. 
their wants They get it not be
cause we want to give I* bub'bc- 
cause we’re scared to deny It. Wa 
ourselves are so suspicimis cf fu
ture Mtisfactlon that we don’t dere 
inflict the ordeal of waiting for 
what they want on children. —_

Just' aa we can’t wait to buy 
new bedroom furniture until we’ve 
eaved the money for It, but must 
possess ourselves of It at mice bv

Ditticult Not. To Peel Courageous 
When Milady Wears Bright Red Slip

Bv DAY PAULEY 
DPI Women’s Editor 1—Coordination of day Urns Itn- 

ger.le coiore with outer-wear. 
Beige bra and slip wrlth beige 
NEW YORK (UPI) — That Instance. Pols, apple

buck nightie dn hubby’e ehopping ^
list has given way to red pole 
blue or-white, says Mrs. Roilyn ..
Harts, a lingerie designer. I coordinate handbags and

Yuletide Card Custom Begun 116 Years 
Ago Now Multi-Million Dollar Business

RUTH M ILLEtT~

Christmas Gifts ~
To Fashion Knit

NBW YORK (NEA) — The gal 
who hoe an early start on her :
Christmas gift list still has timsj
to turn out some hand - knitted| ĵ e w  YORK (UPli A custom 
presents fur special, friends knd w-hich begiui iii EiigloJiU lis yeaia.

ago today is .a multi-hilllion tk)l-
Ur business tn the Uiuled ht*le3 O’ * handicaps a tren-age girl I

The cu«om of sending Chris-. rratlflcatlon of every de

By «A Y  PAULEY.
I PI Wnmen’s Editor

buying it on the inetallment plan, 
•children can’t wait for h-e cream 
cones or help in locating a ew eat
er Wh^ they want they must have 
right now.

In e world where their parents 
are constantly urged to take ev
erything from airplane tripe to fur 
coats on a pay-ue-leter basis, the 
young's distrust of future s-rtlsfse- 
tlon is to be expected.

relatives.
Fast and easy to do are knitted

But it makve them Int-i awfully 
A “ Manoginlr Mama" Is one of anxious aî d imnatient adulU

The truth Is. children resent Im-

*'Oh, there always are
lehoea,’’ sold Mra. Harts. “ Wfhy not' caps to ward off both city and.  managing mama, Ju-rt >our- mend Thev like us tn.sev, "Wait

*®"'* lingeria?”  . | country chllU. Thete are worked f  self the tollowing questions until I ’ve finished what I'-n do-

to n .v. lo.t It. R-1 »on . .0  . . . . r  Mti,.tlt . « «■ !  Ili.itt „  .mOroM.r-1'mi!, now. r.pr...n t. ut, bon M ut, otob... * " , , 7 M  ,b "l"t r b ! t ” o’ b!
chiffone.are made .popular." Ju"t as alrongly as those •« -̂here e even “ x* ‘ ’  Po you try to arrange dat»s t"*t it s not to be cou.i

“ Women carted the black right •'*“  ^  '■ a cap with a pony Uil and clipped 2.S.10.000.000 car.u. for her with sons of women : ou
back to the atorea after the holl-i*’ * ” * ** courtgeoua when banga, all done in yam. If you’ve tSO.OOO.fWO more than last year know’
days anyway,’ she conUnued. wearing a red »ap,’ ’ ahe
“ Although it la my personal op
inion If a man buys It̂  a woman | 
ahould wear it.

“ It’s his preference

said.
time and inclination, you can The cost will be |27s million or 3. Do vou Insist that “ m o t h e r

KxpecUtioev Is one of the hungers 
of life that give it meaning end
piomlse. When we deny It to ciiil-

make matching mittens and give a **•' »*>ore than in know* best * when it comes to they ieWse that wt are deny-
Cbol blue can calm a woman complete set to a favored name on ^hoosinc her clothes, deciding on a them a mm h deeiwr setiafac-

. estimated laoo million.when the has an impofUnt meet- y®uf li«L 1 v*ar«  ac-n P^'^ng one of poe-
and he’ll ing to attend. Bright yellow llfU | ,j<rl ever has too many Jack-' J ^ .  tJiT^ million on 2 061 - ,* »^"»'nR everything they • •an*, the

look for Kimebody in It. ” |to. epirit like the fir.t day o f: .u  and mveatera. MoM American ooo.oS cardel «iid  Stephen g  ,';:;rJo,l"wanrher m d o i ^
Mrs. Harte, whose deilgna are ! firia collect them regularly and sh^non, to# aaaoclation'a excco-

sold to several manufacturert. The designer a native New >’• ''•  *^em In many atylee a n d airector. ’  —1 n̂r »her»v»r v « .i.'
■aid toe trend in lingeriF colors, Yorker, studied at toe Traphtgen I* *̂®7*- ®ui handkntt ones are ghannon aald- the eehdlng of .hmw nreaanea k-iii dn e'nnd’  
now added up this way; [school of Fashion, worked for Ai*^P****1y? i% on mnrtsnt t?mh>sc ’  ̂ lf**̂ .oû  daughter doesn’t dath

By KAY SHERwdoD 
NEa  Staff Writer 

Santa a helpers in many organ- 
taationa are rejuvenating used toys 
for diklnbutlon to undei-privlltged 
ohildren at Christmas. Skims''of the 
techniques can be put to uee at 
home to increase the life of favor
ite toys or to revive them (o r  
handing-down.

One nursery Item which is reed

Read The Newa Claiatfled Ado.

—For daytime (slips and bras), i<*«rigned (or one firm only before 
, red is one'of the top-selling colors (k»Mon mogoalne (Vogue), and 

 ̂* P for winter becauaa ll gives a designed for one firm only before

v ^ m ? k V f !^ h ^  W ort'S*"! »'*'**’̂ * '^  a. miicV oa some of h¥f frî ^̂ ^̂you make for her. Work tn a me mesaages o( ^  u „_  fnai.tinc’ that ■ h >
dlum to heavy weight wool yarn -.^d will and cheer . keep tnelatng that sh e__  - i* '»o  ana cneer. make more of on effoK to be popu-WThen itarrh la dissolved • lu r W inter l i  l i v e s  «  ae^oa| »̂ivaj avra vniw aiiiia vtia^ aewtâ av , _a '  a*. ai w ’  1

bogk inUr solution, working , , j „  pegan her present (ree-lonce j *  ■tocklnette atltch. I known published ja r-

r t  bobb b v . ,  itb . br p i b b w  t b t " " ' .  * "  * ‘, 2  X t b r U i  . u J ^ S .  L r . i ! v .  . ^ i b , . ,  .b d  - r ' -  , \ T ‘
, ™ , b .  b « n . „ « bthtb-. „ „ , b . . - « b . . ^ « , ^ c b M ™ . , .  bbt, a t .  a t . ™  „ d . . . . . . . .  bbtb' ' r ’ i j L , " , ' ?
*e- I.,__ ________. .. . _i. . .___  .________ _____  By-IMO, the custom was v
Iron while atlll damp; or dry 

completely,' then sponge dampen 
each page lightly and iron. For the 
neat finiah, trim frayed or raveled

they’re most flattering to a skin;ankle) length nightgown; for doing ffiri* • '^  boys, knit handsome
minus iU makeup.

face when the toy Is clean and dry.
Ily rejuvenated for re-use is baby's edgee with pinking shears ( (Only a mother who has a child'ahapelei
first book — toe washable cloth | The bedraggled stuffed toy dear <>rvoted to a cuddly, stuffed toy 

|j type. Not all cloth bonks are wash-!to the heart of ita owner it an- ^•’* understand why you’d go to 
able, so look (or “ (aet colors’ ’ or,other likely candidate for rejuve- trouble to renew It.)
“ waahahle'* as clues. '  nation. For dlrectlona. I ’m Indebt-

Uooka can be washed by liar.d or| cd to Oim Producta’ home service 
In toe washer. Sc|-ub any badly; department, which tested an d

the empire , oUhouette in _ _
and negllgeea; and (or helping to or lounging around a  ̂ (t^e-
pioneer . the shaped '

established in Britain. In IS"?, Do >Ou hold up another girl 
model for your daughter?sowna aweaters to bo worn either out-  . __

firet line tJf Christmas carls a
instead' of P‘»c » *" Jafqtiarti mo- P«“ '‘^  S'***** > «« daughter h

look to Bleopwoar.,

worked out the technique;
First, brush toy well by hand, or 

use vacuum cleaner to r e m o v e  water, 
loose dust and dirt. Remove I ts-  gponge-rinie

Bead Tito Mew* CToaelfled Adt.

Prefreat very dirty epott with . 
brush dipped in soap, detergent or,^M Q nri6rS
liquid ihampoh. W’hen hand waah-| »» . ’
ing, wash quickly and g e n 11 y. |^A 0K eS  F r ic r id s  
dunking toy in-and-out of w a r m i -

don’t dunk, t o y s
I with mechanical tnoldes such aa

■oiled spots with a brush dipped 
In dejergent before adding hooka 
to the washer load.- Rinse well.

(I To restore the amooth, p i t a  b i t
crispness of the book when new,'garments. If possible.
starch the washed.ones; If you are in doubt about the music boxes. With machine wash-!

Make a heavy, •oluttoh of Instant;wuhaMtlty of tha toy, o p e n  a able toye, use a very short (shout! 
cold-water starch by adding 1)41 seam and check on the type of one minute) wash; spin and rinse, j 
cups of ttar.igh to 2 quartet of col^ stuffing used. Add fabric eoftener to final rlnte,!
water. —-  - . If stuffing ia of multicolorad fib- whether by hand or machine. to|
“  -  ̂  ̂ various pieces of fabric - or give toy a soft, silky, and unmat-

browniah - colored cotton, rli&ncea ted coat.
of the etuffing will stain tha cov-{ To dry toy, place on a rack or 
ering if it gets very wet. line where air can circulate around

For these toys, it is b e s t  to it. Quick and effective: an auto
clean by hand, using a brush dip- matlc dryer.

U(e, uaUtf a worm and 
wool.

b u l k y  — made by Louis Prang, a disappointment, do you

Happy filt (er the whole family

GIVE

CHH5THA
(ingleti MlMiiea ri 

Irieli pH isidh—htit

BROWME Q t t U : .  
I I W .  CAMERA

Electric eye makes 
your settings for you!

At Ictr -fsu can have a complaie- 
ly evtomotic movie camera with 
eltciric-eye espetwre control — 
ei on emaiiogty lew pricel Na 
lettinqi to moke — you just aim 
and sheet in lun er shade . , . 
even indeers with phetettoad 
lamps. The electric eye sets the 
espeture outemeHcaky. Hot fast 
f/2.3 lent, aoiy taading. Utas 
ikrifly Imm Rim.

.$74.50
’ RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley—Pampa’a lynonym

111 N. CtiyiM’ MO ft-5747

Boston lithographer, bigg-T fuss over it than she does?
_ His had all the frou-frou typical:' 9. DiT you “ clo everything" lor

Sufgeatlona and Instructions for Victorian era — some were your da'ughtcr <nn.stead of encour-
knlttlng Chriatmaa gtfU are to be rard# designed for wall dccc-i-a- aging her to do things for Jicr 
found, with yarn, needles and equipped with heavy allk aoK?

' [trimmings. In the arj needle-work cords Some were edged ‘ with ll. Are j-ori always having eori- 
®f department stores inch-long silk fringe. Other foldtd (cre.icvs with your da'ighte- 's 

and chain etoree oa well as In in- cords dripped with tassels. Stime tearhers to be sure they ~‘umler- 
dependent yarn ahope across toe^y^n were, encrusted with blown stand ' her, and are ,vou hot-foot-ng 
country, l giAse (roeting. , it to t'.it school every time you

— ________________  But none carried the symb>ils (eel someone has been "unfair" tc
I typical of today's Cbrietmae her?

A new Infant in toe house calls niietletoe, Santa Claus, bells and 12 lx- >ou nag at your daugii’er 
for a email basket crib on wheels condlea. Prang used hie favent? constsnlly to do this and not lo do 
Keeping toe quilted ploMlc lining Kiiia.ney rose. thU’
and mattreu clean and fresh te xodey a cards are rarely so Be oonest when answering the.-e 
no problem. A eudsy cloth * *(*borate. but the designs are far questions, for a managing mama
clean both the lining and mattreae

BfcH-

Nt*B
When you move and nelgflbore

. . . 1 _  . come to call, remember that It la in tempting eppetites. Art attrac
ped in iiiff, dry Buda. Rinse with Place toys and clean, dry fa*th yg^ return each one tire meal combines foods that con-
a riean. wet cloto or sponge. Wool, towels in dryer (towels act as -^1 tr^ t In color, taxture and fUvor.
fiber toys should ba washed by buffer). If stuffing is foam rubber 
hand. Or synthetic fiber, adjust Jryer to

Check color fsstnees of ambroid-; low heat. Lumpy stuffing m a y  
_arod facial fcaturaa by laying a need to be reshaped by hand when 
damp white cloth over the embrold-.toy la nearly dry. i
aiY aim llgWTy preartlngtToTTi with; You may need to open a aaam 
a hot Ironr If color tronsfera to and add more stuffing. If you re- 
cloth, embroidery will not be fast stuff an animal, use m a c h i n e -

,1 .1 more numerous — on eitimaied t-’ not «iWy handicaps her daughter's.
U^ueand, of -which 2$ per Cent growth, but eventually drives her 
feature a rellgtoua motif. daughter from her.

Sight plays an Important role

back in toe bosket after a f e w  
momenta

to washing.
Your choice; either wash care

fully by hotid around embroidery, 
or remove it and re-embroldcr the

washable stuffing, such ■■ ehred- 
ded foam runoer,’ which should be 
shredded fine and packed in firm
ly.

REKINDLE SPIRITUAL FIRE
By

ATTENDING CH URCH  TODAY
8.30 o m.— "WE NEED TO BE REMINDED" 

by the pastor
8 30 * 9.30 o.m.—'Broodcost of EorfV'Church Strvice 

KPDN
9;45 o. m.— SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES fpf oil OQM. 

10.55 p.m___ "WE NEED TO BE REMINDED”
by the pastor

6:00 p.m.— Sunday Evening Fellowship for oil Ages 
7:30 p.m___ DR. CHESS LOVERN

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 
EVERY SUNDAY

8:30 and 10:55 o. m. ond 7:30 p. m. 
You Are Welcome At AH Services

HRIT METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. PcHter Wtx)drow Adcock, Fotfor

111N. Cuyltr, MO 5-5747
HeWI ElilTXNe OMIT IIICTIIC INAVII THAI

A D J U S T S !  T O  A N Y
B E A R D  O R  S K I N

HFW A D J U S T A B L E

REMINGTON 
ROLL’A MAT!
M  i C T R ir  s w A v ED

It ■■ikwlte lua^-lftila  
ItaBer C«aki wm* rttt lar laaitr eklB, 

■ U ellito ie i iiBfani
ll

eae WB eewB. eemk w w w i ap, 
•ka Hsavy BttH aad HMdae

la laaek

RICHARD DRUG WILL NOT t l  
UNDIRSOLDON RIMINGTON RAZORS

Doiittabcliancesl r
T i ^ u m :?r;rTT

III

tho sdontifie.inyayf

D u f n c l e a n
' n ■ I.').'.' f>w-I h'  ̂ ne!

Sj

•MO messy soaking 
•NO ruinous scrubbing 
•NO shrinking 
•Furnishings ready 
for use same day!

tiew l

de

vaj.' C O R D A Y

s p r a y -

c o l o g n e

c o n c e n t r e e

ls)oqis«i
i»e rvflt end uphelitary
■t heme, *«• N»« •

,Oe*»’t (•Me
m«tk«di—Mii(t

$C (X )

ovtr 1000 measurad sprayg

SwMtionnelle! The aoarlng lilt ol 
k- this provocative new fragrance from 

France, now in an exhilarAling 
douhlt $trcnf(th «pray cologna. 
lech cryetal flacon gives more than 
1,000 Io n if lm u in g  tp rayt * f  
Corday's Tra|iete . . . cioiKla and 
clouds of pulse-quickening fra- 
gran<-e, the very essence of Paris.

S C Ym t  MotbproofiBK 741th Money Bark Waraaty 
Add Yenra To The Idfe of k’onr Carpeta 

rOR FRBB ESTlMATB-WHIiosrt OMtgatois-.
CoU Keeywy Raasel)—MO i-aaaH ^

DUROCLEAN HOME SaV ICES
t i t  B. rnuKda , MO 4-M7t

Leakproof even on planet, U'a 
equally at homa for hotideir or

ikpr
ailv

travel. . .  makea a perfbet gift
Complement Trapi ie Spray 
Cologne Conoentrde with Trmpiaa 
Pmrfum, Trapeaa at ila moat in- 
tenee, created, packofed and aaolod 
ia Franco. tJSJO, $2S nod 
445. Tnumat Emm Dm Pm^tm, $S 
and $9. rrmpern Dmumg rmmdmrt 
$5. Pmrfmm Pursa Flflooei, in 
jewel gift box, $4.

U1 N. Civhv*M O(M 74V
1
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N e w  Negro Cult
•njer*’!  • t<»rr1(ytnf ne>%' rult for «  tooth 

being formed In the United SUtee, Negro* • oriented movement, la' 
which teems to be gaining ground aharply opposed to the ••Muallm” j 
aver since the Integration deQl-; movement and has taken a linn j 
aion of the Supreme Court. This stand against it, saying that black | 
la a “ black supremacy’ ’ move- supremacy is Just as bad as while j 
ment, w holly opposed to Integra-1 supremacy.
turn. and. as nearly as we car. 'IJue entire tension-wracked racial 
lesm of It, to pcacetul separation, issue is the product of political 

This organization, which has re-j There has n*>ver been
llgious as well as racial over- »>“ use for this sort of thln .̂ 
tone*. Is called ’ Tue Temple' of At Its roots, lies the l
Islam • It has no connection what- ‘- P ‘ ‘hat some people, of righ. 
ever with the actual Mohammed-1 other peiml*- .Whether
an faith, although their rellgl.Kis.lhose people who rule are o be 
piactlce is vaguely similar. They | hy skin f>olor. by religious
refer to themselves as •Muslims ’ faith, by political slogans and
snd are demanding, at the mo shibboleths, or however they are
ment. that several of the sover- ‘ o be selected, the answer comes 
eign states be turned over to ; oh  ̂ "  
them, with all whites obsted.

I..eader of the cult is a frail, 
who was born

I For the: truth is that each man 
! governs himself and is responsible 
for his own thoughts and actions  ̂

slender Negro who go long as we gear our world to
Elijah Poole in 1897 near Sanders- concepts that some must rule 
vine. Georgia. He has now ‘ tKeh others, so long will we have to 
tha name. Elijah Mi^mmad. and^^, ^  valence; for It is only by 
is the focal point orthis frowtn* | violence that this unnatural and 
hate group. ' Illogical premise can be sustained.

Muhammad and other leaders of gy nature, every human being 
the movement are not openly ad- does control his own energy. This 
vocating violence at this time, but in true whether ne be black or 
they are quite candid jn pointing white, Christian or non-Christian, 
out’ that they believe it mustjif this fact Is recognized and the 
come. 'They predict that the. proper steps taken, then we can 
’•whit# devils’- will have to be>h,ip building a realistic world 
wiped out to a m-wi. ahd that by which takes into account the true 
1970 the “ black man will be mas-! nature of man as he is. 
ler of fhe'TJX I If we persist in supposing that.

Tiiere is more than a hint of some people must be elevated, 
African Mau-Mau in what has above their- fellows so that con- 
been going on. and authorities in (ormity can he obtained and seme 
the cities where “ Muslims’’ are  ̂kind of political boss rule estab- 
moat numerous are plainly wor-jnshed, the supposition will always 
ried. -These cities include Ne'w i be backed up by force, for it can 
York, Chicago. Detroit, Loa Ange-j never come about any other wny. 
les and Washington, with Chicago We are very sorrv to see a cult 
way out m front a< the national I of this kind getting started in this 
headquarters of the “ Temple of countrjv Our history has not in- 
Islam”  Also in Chicago exists* a ; frequently been, marred by this 
number of cult-sponsored busi- sort of thing. Invariably based 
nesses which are turning their upon mytha and false promises 
proflta over to the movement. Ad T h ere  appears to be a paychologi- 
ditionally, there are achools, ical yearning in many men regard- 
rhurchea and a “ university’’ in'less of color and bai kground that 
Chicago which teach that C^i is- things esn be made over by force j 
tisnity should be spumed wnd that They esnnot. Force, in the i-nd ■ 
t)le proper fsith must believ.* in, defeats itself snd oature returns 
“ an eye for an eye and a tooth to her own way, 'riumphant.

By R. C.
Modorn Holdups

A neighbor of an employe of 
The Register gave him a copy of 
the magazine “ Modem Materials 
Handling'  ̂ and said be thought 
I might be interested In reading 
an article in this magazine under 
the heading “ Is There A Labor 
-Threat to Further Handling Me- 
rhanization?’’

'The article shows a- picture of 
James Hoffa in his Conference on 
Transportation Unity. This con
ference it an attempt to have a 
coalition of M transportation un
ions to keep more on the payroll 
when they have nothing to do.

This article shows how labor 
unions prevent reductibn of costs 
by requiring employers to pay to 
the unions for Uie “privilege’’ of 
using labor • saving machinery, 
or alternately, to require unnecei* 
sary work to be done.

The modem method of moving 
pkvhicts is to put them on plat- 
'orms that can be lifted by a 
noi.M. This saves a great deal of 
handling. The magazine reports 
in this manner:

’’Pallet ‘floorinif Is a West 
Coa.st longshoreman - teamster 
method of making work W'hen a 
teamster brings a load of palletiz
ed goods, which he loaded on pal
lets in the first place, he must 
’floor’ his pallet. ’This means that 
he removes the goods from his 
pallet onto the floor. Then, the 
longshoreman, in turn puts the 
goods onto his pallet. 'The team
ster cannot pu{ the goods directly 
from his pallet to the longshore 
pallet, nor ran the longshomman 
remove goods from the teamster’s 
pal’ rt.

“The basic princlole of the pal
let. eliminating individual hand
lings in transit, is destro>ed by 
this technique. It is jurisdiction
al re-handling.

“ In your plant each Incoming 
load wonld have to be bit*-

Sphtr«t Of influtnet

en down by the tcam'ter before 
your people could touch it. if this 
pracllce spreads.

“ Job freezing Is a problem on 
the East Coast piers Roughly a 
year ago. Craca Lines mechaniz
ed one hstch 'each on the Santa 
Paula and the .Santa Rosa. Their 
news release pointed oirt that cfiUf- 
ve>’ori:red hatches are designed to 
require oftlv ten men per hatch. 
A check with ftie local Internation
al Longshoremen’s Association of- 
Icials shows that the union ignored 
requirements and insisted on a 
?i'y-man gang for these hairhes 
■The case w«nt to arbitration at 
lh» I'me, but no derision has been

M :
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The,
Allen-Scott 

Report ■
ROBERT S. ALLEM

WESTERN EUROPE, RUSSIA
NEAR AGREEMENT
ON TV EXCMAKOE------- —----

Igr WHITNKT BOLTOM

NEWT YORK - T n  fce weeSt 
since hia not eifbctly aatomMimg 
dewth, some pretty fancy prune 
has been written ooncemiz« Errol 
Flyno, aefor. -IWe boys and glria 
with typesri'ileia, nome of whom 
knew him and aotnr of whom 
plainly did not, rolled up Iheir 
■leevea, Ut cjgarctlcs. m  dawn at 
Iheir machines and let fly. If I 
read the word ’ ’swaahbuckllnif’’ 
onte, I read it 1.000 times in oijir 
week and-that, as anyone would 
agree, was 987 times too many. 
He was about as swa.shbuckling at 
an Insurance salesman. It was 
more than Implied that he lived 
on a diet of gin, champagne and 
bkmdcs. R wras just plain implied 
that if the truth could be told aH 
twt, and no' holds barred, the 4ory 
of Errol Flynn would fall in *>me- 
where between the private life of 
a Ihiltan of old and the five-volume 
intimat • autobiography of the late, 
prolix Frank Harris.

Well, since the lialt has been 
cast so freely, let’s take a bile. 
Let's tell the truth. Not all of it 
la pretty. Of course it i* i’t. I 
bofi’t know any man. alK'e. to 
pa'raphraae the late James J. Wal
ker, who hivn't some nnpretty 
moments In his dossier.

No one ever can contrib'ge 
much that ia valuable to a biog
raphy except what he knows. .Sor 
this wrill contain itndf writhin the 
hounds of what I know. J i  kwig 
Flynn. 1-Jcnew him. mainly, be- 
rauae I worked In the same studio 
in which he rose from virtual ob
livion to stardom. It was a .studio 
he Uwed to needle. Thf uphol
stered wH îrity -of Jts chiM exeou- 
tives irritated him .md he dehght- 

del Castro likes nothing better ed in playing unimportant but an- 
than to hear himself talk St great noying trick.s on them. TTiere wras. 
length denouncing others, but he , for example, a starchy, ^ I fy  and

Looking
Sideways H a n k e r i n g s

Chances Are ike Has 
Thought About This

By HENRY McLEMORE

i

Don’t try to ahave every day, iSbroad In a wrrinklad coat thaa 
don’t try to stay dreaaed up and j bending over a traveling i r o n  
don't make the mlatake of Uking presaing out wrlnklca. 
a window seat. ' I  ̂I wouldn’t hava mentioned the

'Those are ,ji^  throe of Uloi-ehaving busineaa if MamU were 
DONT’8 that I have eent along to i going on the trip, for not even tha 
the White Houee ae my contnhu- Preeldent haa enough authority to 
tlon toward making Preeldent Et-| override hie wife when It comes 
eenhower'e upcoming long andi t o missing a shavs now aim than, 
arduous airplane trip more enJoy-lBut he’ll be able to manage 
able. I daughter-in-law. Daughters-in • law]

Ike Is going to visit 11 countrie.s(don’t pester a man about h l a ’ 
on thC?b continents in 19-days, and i whiskers the %ay a wife does, 
that would be tiring even If he| | never have traveled on tha 
were miking the ifip in a feather.Columbine, eo I don’t know about 
bed mounted on baliooh tires. In {the seating arrangements, but if 
an airplane, as comfortable as it , ike has to alt two and t h r e e  
might.be, such a trip can beat one abreast as moat of ua do, then ] 
half to death unless one breaks he'll be wise not to Uke u  In-J
some of the accepted rules of air 
travel.

Ix>unging about a plane In t h e

side window seat.
If he dooa ha will find t h a t !  

every time he wants to mo v a f l
most comfortable clothes you own paeaenger next to him
no matter how disreputable y o u )„ aound asleep, legs stretched out

I
look, is a must. All the plane ads 
show the passengers dresaed to 
kill, but they don’t stay t h a t  
way. Not the experienced ones, 
anyway. They start shedding like

for a mile, forming a perfect | 
roadblock to the aisle. If he choos
es the middle seat In a t h r e a 
abreast arrangement he’ll be even 
worse off He will not only haVe a

PAUL StOTT

WASHINGTON _  Western Eu
rope and Russia are on the verge 
of a dramatic new step to ease 
cold war tensions.

After more than a year of back
stage negotiating, an agreement 
will shortly be signed for the ex-

can’t take criticism — particular 
ly the Independent Cuban prt*ss.

Th,ese outspoken newspapers are 
now definitely in danger of being 
muzzled by Castro.

That’s the private word t h e y  
have sent to newsmen In the U.S., 
Mexico, Venezuela. Brazil and oth

m*

Mental Bootstraps
le It poasible for human beings he only one step removed from 

to improve themselvesT Can the cannibalism and ia almoat as uni-} 
individual's sense of moral fit- versally condemned. At least in 
ness be upgraded by correct dls- Uir-U’nited SUtea the slave mart' 
rtplinee of thought? Or la human and the-muctloii block for human! 
nature Impervious to self . Im- beings have totally disappeared.! 
provement? Are human beings ex- There would be few today in thiŝ  
acUy the earn# contradictory, country who would care to cham-l 
provoking, illogical and anUgonie- pion a return of this obnoxious 
Mr. creatures they appeared to be cij|stom. *
several thousand .years ago’  But has slavery, in fact, been

Are there mental boot.«trans elmunatri*
Which individuals can tug wMch What is a tIAve* It is a human 
will elevate them Into a way -of be ng who is owned by another 
thinking and behaving which ia person. Title exists and ia con- 
monally superior to that of their fciied upon the owner And wnth 

-forbears? Uie title comes the owner's right
i l  'li demonstr.'.ble by the his- to seize the full product of that 

toric evidence that change comes slave's labor.
slowly to human nature If it Today, titles to human beings 
comes at all. The renowned in America are neither Is.sued nor' 
JTench scientist Jean Rovtsnd exchanged. It is presumed that 
claims that (or the last 100,000 each man la free, no longer a 
yaara man hai evinced little If chaU*l of another. 
ally true development “ Oontrary Ai a nation, and virtually with 
to popular beltel, man haa long but a aingle voice, we hold it im- 
■:net* ceased to evolve . . .  So much moral and a heinous instance ' of 
so that If, by some miracle, it barbarism to suppose that one 
w*rc pofvib’e (to fetchi a newborn human being may be the pro
child of that past age <100.000 or;etor of another humm being,
> 1 Bgoi into oui- own time snd We have eliminated tha title. But
to bring htm up and educate him have we eliminated the practice 
a.< one of oiiia. he ^ould become of slavery?
a man exactly like ua- a m an Today. In the United States, our 
whom nothing, either in his ap- varioua governmental agencies at 
p«ei nee nr In his conduct or In all jevela presume that they have 
his private thoughts, would aingle a right to a very large portion 
oqt as a stir -ger among ua. as a of the prodin-ts of the energy of 
ghori from the past.” all the people within our g e o-

^rhaps, on the strength iif the graphic boundaries. They* do not 
re.’Ord, this Is too melancholy. have title. But they have power to 

Tor thousands of years hitman seize whatever income is produc- 
betags believed in slavery. It was ed up to a mammoth 91 per cent 
ticoiutd morally proper and ecn- of certain incomes And It would 
mmirally sound for one man to follow by a strict Interpretation 
o" n a"0 her. E\’en the fie otur- of the word slavery that lontrol 
cX ‘bat widely accepted guide to of the economic products of an in-.' 
moral, conduct  ̂ contain no li^ict- dividual ia (he next thing to hold- 

agblnff thf prkfWe. tBgvsTy thjf ttris Tfi That Tn.flWdn'at. *
\gas commonplace. One’s enemies E-lf it is.mofhlly improper to 
muM morally be slain or enslaved, own a person and thus to control 
It waa believed. the full product of his labor, is i t .

Within the lifetime of these moral to exercise full control over . 
United States, a change In moral any portion of the energies of 
climate has occurred. I* the that person? No longer do some 
change cHmatlc or does It reflect men have title to other men. But 
an actual upgrading In human in a very real way, persona In 
nature? Since the tfme Thomas government lake title to th e  
Paine first wrote a fiery denun- products of other men and eon- 
Hation ( ” E m a n c i p a t i o n  of trot those products totally.
Staves,”  17801 against slavery, the If, In the past few hundred 
Mca that one, man may wrtth years, human betnga have chang 
propriety own another man, this ad their natures raffictently to 
practice haa become tncreaaingly recognise that the owmership of 
repugnant, not only to AmerICAns, a human being fa wrong, how long 
but to moat civilised people the will It U ’te for the recognition to 
world oeer. seep ‘bni that it ia equally im-

Slavery ia now conaidered to moral and improper for aome 
111 ' ...........

’ ’Amonc the jwnoovaN In the In
ternational I/ongshoremen'x Asso- 
nstion'x new contract negofis* 
tiona with the New York Shipping 
A.wn. is a union proposal to retain 
the lO-man gang on all general 
cargo hairhes, regardless of the 
method of loading or unloading.

“ In your operations, this wrould 
mean a car-loading system that 
saves half the labor would be 
useless since you'd have to use 
the extra men anyway, or pay for 
them”

• • •
"  ‘Profit’ sharing Is a new West 

Coast ides, from Harry Bridges’ 
International I-ongshoremen’s and 
Warehousemen's Union

" ' We aren’t against mechaniza
tion.' says Dr. Lincoln Fairley. 
International Ixmeshoremen'i and 
Warehousemen's Union’s capable 
research director, ‘we jast want 
our sharp of the profits.’

“The Pacific Maritime Assn.,,̂  
representing the ship oncrators 
and stevedores, hss a8re»d to pav 
the Onion a lump sum, Jl'i mil
lion, on June 15. l!F,(l. According 
to a recheck with both JTrOtips. no 
basis for as«“ssin<; emplovers and 
no basis for payment to long
shoremen his been worked out.

“Spokfvneu from both the In- 
temstion.''t Lor"shomm»n’s snd 
Wsrehous»men s Union snd the 
Pacific Miri'lme seem will
ing to accent the fact that tabor 
d"':erves this monev. \Mien ssked 
who would receive it. ihev replied 
Ihit it woiild go to fuUv register
ed union men Roth sides agree 
that this is not hardship money. 
No lonvshoreman will be Ihroww 
out of work. Western ports are 
working at raparitv with alt class 
A men ffully rcd-slered). class B 
men and even casuals (non-union 
m»n) workinc.”

Of course, the taw of justice and 
pc-noeli'ion in serving srootd pass 
on these sarinrs In mechaniza
tion to the tool owners and the 
consumer, rather than permit men 
who Jud nothing at alt to do with 
W T« T « » r ( l  TtiertttnfMrtWn by 
holdups. It not only injures the 
ronsumert but the union members.
It does this because it permits the 
members to get paid without bene
fiting those who pay—other work* 
ers.

“ So the union has won. here. ■ 
’mechanization fund’ which admit* 
tediy is not for men displaced by 
machines but rather for the un

change of “ selected” television > r South American countries 'They 
programs between the Soviet and report it la only a question of time 
Britain. France, Italy, Belgium, before Ca.stro cracks down op Cu- 
the Netherlands and Austria j ban papers that have the temerity i

Included in these “ selected”  pro-; to challenge his antics and politics | 
grams will be musical performanc- j which are bringing the country to 
es. plays, sports, ceremonial .oc-|the verge of economic chaos. i 
casions and other special evenU In the past few weeks. Castro;

This history-msking new accord and his younger brother Rsul, re
will be signed by*the Kremlin and rdntly msde top military com-' 
the Cooperative Kuroviaton fiyi- mnnder. have been increasingly 
tern, s private organization that ijftler at Independent Cuban news- 
has the backing of the Western papers. They have-been repealed-j 
govemmenta involved In t h I s ly threatened by the Castioa. I 
agreement. One inside report credits them

Jean D’Arcy,, French head of with planning to seize these papers 
UbS, was the prime mover and on the pretext “ of counter - rev- 
chief negotiator for the European olutionary activities.”  . ,

Meanwhile, Chiba's economy is 
going from bad -to worse.

This is stnkingly shown In an- 
unpublished'report by the C u b a n  
In^tute for Sugar Stabilization. 
For tha January - October period, 
sugar exports to the U S. are sev
eral hundred Piouaand tons less 
than last year.

Cuba a quota to this country la

countries
Actual transmission of East-West 

TV programs won’t start u n t i l  
early 1961. It will take at least a 
year for Russia to complete the 
required aeriee of relay stations 
from Moscow to Leningrab through 
Warsaw to Vienna and Paris.

Basis of this significant n ew  
wedge In the Iron Curtain la a TV

humorless sold: in charge of the 
money spemhng. let's mil him 
Walt-T Hi.'<gins He stood for rec
titude. Regular cleaning of the 
teeth and bulldog tenacity when in 
the vicinity of a doH.xr. Otherwise, 
the man's life was about as inter- 
resting as the life of a baked pu- 
fato. The studio once orxletv»I 
Flynn to make a certain movie he 
disappnived' of ami he balkeil for 
weeks, delaying. faMng colds van
ishing. parrying In every possihle 
way until at last Jack Warner cor
nered him and said- “ You’ll make 
this pi -ture or elae."

“ No, I won’t,” said Flynn. 'V it 
I am a fair man and I offer an 
alternative. I-et me m.ike a pie- 
tiire h.ased on the sterling life of 
Walter Higgins .and I'll never be 
stubborn again ”

It was no shattering jnice, not 
even more than mildly funny, but 
R was once more Flynn s way of 
reikicing authority to aphiMering 
rwge.

I knew him as a fellow who dks- 
Itki'd HoHywomt s phlidi aatoon- 
nigbt dubs bn Frgjay or fksturday

a bird in front of a roaring fire paasenger to cUmb over, but wUl 
a.s aoon aa they are alr-bome,, and; on bis right who'll be
soon are down to eaaentials. climbing over him like ivy doea a 

Furthermore, If Ike tries to Rosp.college wall, 
spick-and-span and bandboxy on'
hi. ao.ooo-mne trip, he’M be wa.h-L * J **
ing. premiing and ahining moeU of "
the tlme'he i. on the gr^nd. Bet-

gCTt OUI I r i  g g d a. ■y,^ never la w  a gfci
, uae them, and if not token along

nights because fhey teemed with  ̂ person you see after the
visiting firemen from Omeha or ; customa officer aaka you to a 
Sioux Citv who thought It _to affair.

get Aanked ap on i two brialt 
'Scotchre and thrsi chaiirnge The 
Great Flynn to public and dtoor- 
dcrly cumtet wito flats He haled 

i to 0<v trom !Wfh a crisis without 
; tiinywir.g a hand or two but re-

exchangA plan that has been in unchanged. It can still s h i p  ss 
I operation several years between much sugar here as In 19.18 But 
{CBS snd Oechoslovakis. '  ̂ in the months Castro hsi been in 

That .  too. was ai ranged by power, this’Cuban Institute report 
D Arcy. While only a l i m i t e d  reveals that his bumbling and fum- 
number of programs have b e e n  bling h^s been so disruptive, that 
swapped with Peegue, all h a v e  shtoe have declined from 2,7,M.268 
been well received on both sides tons jn 1958 to 2..138,818 this year, 
and the agreement has been rated F'urther, the U 8 isn't the only 
a distinct success. count! y where this blow ■ hardlng

This expenence imporfantly In- incompetence haa had costly ,ef- 
fluenced the discussions with Rus- feet.

The Cuban Institute report dis- 
IBigoslavls ia also eager tp ex- closes that for the January-Octo- 

changc TV programs with Western her period, exports have a l s o  
Europe, and has opened negotia- plummeted from 156.899. tqns to 
tlons with the Cooperative Eurovi-’63.0.M to Canada; 164..301 tons to 
Sion System There is every indi- 77.272 to Holland; 493 418 tons to 
cation an understanding w i I 1 be 296.483 to Japan; 465 344 tons to
reached tn the near future .323 382 to Britain. 182 146 tons to

While the U.8 is not directly in- 74.413 to Rii.ssts; .36,603 tons to 0 
volved in this activity, the State to Ceylon; 17,497 tons to 5.8.36 to 
Department heartily approves of Iraq; I31.6I8 tons to 127.902 to Mo
lt The view is that “ 'Thla is an- rooco.
other useful opening in the I r o n  Total loss in sugar exports for

the 10-rnonlh period is more than 
THIN SKINNED — Premier FI- 900,000 tons 4.971.1.36 in 19.18 to

_ _______________ 4.0.16.603 this year.
Being uneasily awaited by th e

State Department (s the visit to
{Cuba of Senator Wayne Morse. As 
I chairman of the Senate Foirign 
^4^lations Subcommittee on Latin 
j America, the turbulent Oregonian 
Its making a three-week tour there' 
land proposes to wind up with a 
stoji In Havana for a- talk with 
premier Castro

The Nation's 
Press
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YOUR FREEDOM NEW SPAPER  

W« M iav« tint traadom la a gift from God and not a poliUcaJ 
frant from tha govammaat. ITaadom la not llcanaa. It muat ba conait- j 
ant wtth tha trutha axpraasad in auob grant moral guidaa aa tha Ooldan | 

d M a , Tha Itoi Oonanundmanto and tha Oaclaratton af Indapandanca. | 
T  mwapapar la dadlcatad to  promoting and ptaaarvl^ TOURi
- fyaadom BB wall aa our awa. Far only when man la fraa to control 

and all ha produoas, chA ha davalop to hla utmoat capabtlitioo 
aUMChlPTION NATES

'lv’'t;ajTMr la Psmws,' 18« per wOak. PaW In navsBce 4sl offtcei |4.M ptt 
$».I6 wwOths. lll.Z# ger /ear Hr mail »t.*ia a«r .rear In

a3  ̂Wadt^ tone. $l*-ia per jeer aotWn r«islf tradlnjt anwe. tl.U per 
H tA ^oa  tor aioala iwar to daily, t>  Sun.isy No soan orders

™  aervod by csrrlse Pubiinhod dsll.v excopt Ssmnisy hy T1i» 
AsUddmi at Nontoryilis, Patiipn. Texas. I’htms Mo 4-:-:i 

mntrad ia aooond stasa m u s t  vadar tha a«i at March I.
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men to o-wn the products or to 
control the products of the labor 
of other men?

Americ.'^na have demonstrated 
that they were able to hoist them
selves by their own hoostraps 
morally, by adopting a fairer and 
more generoua code of belief ra- 
apecUng Utta held to aoma hu
man beings. Will Anic -ans now 
ba abl# to elevate themselves 
again by recognizing that slav
ery is poasible even when title ̂ ta 
lacking?

If holding title to one man Is 
wrong, then holding title to the. 
products of the labor of that man 
la aqually a r̂ong. For all • a a a-  ̂
nomic goods and sarvloaa arc 
maraly tha natural axtensiorta In 
eaergy of each human being. To 
enslave the man or to ansiave 
the man’s energy la to' look at 
either side of a single coin. Fraa- 
dom ran occur on'y en both 
man and his energy era undar hla 
awn total controL j

ton membership in general.
“ In your own ooeration, with 

the Conference on Transporlation 
Uniiv bringing the idea .to yoqr 
local transport unions, vou could 
find yourself being allowed ta 
mechanize yo'ir ahipoing and re
ceiving Operations only whrti you 
agree to pay the unions for the 
prinlege.”

TOs sorl of thing has been going 
on for hundreds of years, because 
people do not realize that there 
would be twenty of work for every
body all the time for those who 
wanted to srork if we had a free 
and unhampered market and the 
govemfhent only did what it is 
supposed to dp — protect men’s 
Hvea and property. But whgn the 
government atarto to mike sp^ 
rial laws that the politicians be* 
lieve wtn get the most votei, 
there is no way of utHfytng tm* 
ion labor’A demands Of courae. 
the big sufferers in all of this 
kind of waste are those people 
who are having a hard time to 
make a living, becauae eveiT- 
thing has to be transported and 
the coat has to be added to and 
paid for by the rorannner

It is hard to believe that R 
srould be difficult for a longshore
man to learn to do anather job. 
And why they should aland in 
the wav of mechanization ia aim- 
ply evidence of their ihortaighted- 
ne«. Anyone who produces wealth 
benefiti everybody In the world, 
hut a man who gats wagae that 
kseo costs up harms everybody 
In the worUi.

At thia column hat rtpceletly 
uid. if sre srere educated te bn- 
Here in the Tea Commandmanti 
there wtmM he na audi hoi dune tn 
adding machinery that would bens- 

f fV / v C ^  ■  V i  wvrVe

' BRITAIN TAPERS OPT 
THE DRAFT 

(Chicago Trihune)
. The last session of Congress ex
tended con.scnption fo r  four 
years, until July 1. 1963. Now Ih# 
new British mini.ster of labor, F-d- 
ward Heath, announces that Brit
ain- will draft no more teen-agera 
into military service, and that 
aome 66.000 men all over 20, who 
will be drafted bctMCin nû  ̂ anu 
tale 1960. will be the last to be 
inipres,sed into .service.

This gradual rutting bark Ls in 
line with the official Rntish pol
icy, announced in 1957, that the 
draft would be ended in 1960. 
Britain m converting to smalt 
services of regular volunteer 
troops. Only in the arjnv do 
draftees still exceed the number 
of regulars.

The contrast Ix-lween Ameri
can and Bntish military poljcy 
invites several observations. Bril- 
ain IS in a far more expose)! 
poMtion than the United Stales 
in any commum.st attack, yet 
Britain feels it ran cut out ron- 

'amplion entirely, while the 
l.hited Slates, sables itself with 
at least four more years of the 
draft. o

I would get the worse of it. The pa- 
i per* would ignore the provocmtloii 
I from an akoholie atrwngcr usd 
j merely blazon in 96 pt type:
I “ Flynn In .Saloon Brawl A g ^  ** 

Hence, he preferred to keep array.
I knew hun aa a man who Nked 

to, rea(i until dawn in the privacy 
of hLs houae on top of Mulholland 
Drive. He would lewve a Itm 
lights ourning. ki cswe pats (hilled 

'  by in cars. The hghta would ht- 
dirwte that FTyan was eoteitalnhic 
a lady and. <aal of iRaenNion. tory 
wowM m( come (a. What -he was 
doing waa readiag htolorWa. poehy 
or plays 'He tov^ aR Rwee and 

I* was somewhat knowleskgeWbte m 
I all three. On ttiree oeewaaons I 

was there unti dawn: he read 
Gibbons and I read OUeRI aad 
we (bcbi’t pam 10 reottk htgwsrrw 
IM all night long. He had l autm- 
nun pride ia the enidltton and aca
demic nature of hia prahawa fa
ther and if hr ever had a rral m  
grrt M was (hat he didn't a<htevw 
>iat that kind of aoademle eoleem 
for hti.iarlf. 1

He could be audarioua and for 
a long time I ateamed over his 
bizarre behavior during a ntutual 
trip to Mexico (Tity. He Was like a 
wnilful child seeking to prove what 
a monster he was. He did one m- 
( xcutalile thing to a person wrhn 
did' not merit the treatment, but 
*ir.ade what amends he could with-

Britain aims at a permanent 
The Ntate Ttepartmem • fitarreSM' NMtoarr emebHekwawt «W Im*

!y tried to dissuade Morse f r o m  
doing that, but got nowhere.

UATTN AMERICAN FiJkSHEfi - 
Argentina President Frondizi will 
make an official visit to I t a l y  
next spring. He haa accepted an 
invitation to do (hat . . . Brazil 
and the Philippines have re-eatab- 
IlMiad dtplomaUc relations. And a 
report by the Brazilian. Economic 
Inatitute of the' Getulio V a r g a s  
Foundation makes the startling an
nouncement that the coat of living 
has risen 87 percent since l a s t  
January . . . Mexican President 
Lopelf Mateos' budget for next 
year is 10 billion peaoe, an in
crease of 6M million pesos o v e r j 
1958. This additional money w I I I i 
be used for a number of pubitc! 
works and other projects The 
Mexican chief says the larger' 
budget wdll not require more taxes 
as the extra funds will be obtained! 
by “ stricter enforcement of t he !  
tax laws ”  !

F IN M  Olxm  SOURCE 
j PAULS VALEEY. Okla (UPl) 
|—Rob Martin had been hunting 
I the source of a bad odor In his 
home until he went to his closet 

I Thursday to get his hunting jack- 
let for a Thanksgiving quail hunt 
I and discovered one dfsd quail 
'fmm a pravtous bunt still in tht 
Jacket pocket

than 400.000 men. while the 
United States fecit obliged to 
maintain forces In .excess of I ' i  
million mm, #he .'mcrican de
fense budget i.4 around 40 biliion 
dollars a yea.r, while Britain 
budgets about one-tenth lif that. 
Obviousl)! with their professed 
trust in the ressonihleness of 
Russians at summit conferences, 
the British are not acting as if 
they were very scared, end ob- 
viou.sly, also, (hey are willing to 
let the United States assume the- 
load If there should be trouble.

But there is much to be said 
for the British outlook that .a 
small, highly trained force of 
regulars is of far greater utility 
than a iqait of conscripts in 
modem war. Technical skill in 
the use of missiles and nuclear 
bombs, and in operating effec
tive anti-submarine and anti-air 
craft defenses, is- going to be 
much more useful than masses 
of ground forces armed with 
abort range weapons

The clincher is that the United 
States and the srest cannot af
ford to attempt to match the 
p̂mmuniat hordes with masses of

men on the ground We should 
adopi the British view that small
er regular forews. highly trained 
and srith technical rapacifk, art 
the best means to srhievt econ
omy and offoctivo rosuits.

I  gyesa jko had bottar pack a 
dinner' Jacket anyway, avon if he { 
haa to pay (or a bit of oxceax 
baggage Being President he 
'night' get asked * out to ■ 0 m o' 
pretty fancy doings. i

Aa for getting a few thlnga by 
ruatoma, I have found that axtrw 
rigarettea may aafely ba tuekad 
in topcoat and raincoat pqckcta.

1 hope Ike won’t forget to kick, 
hla- ahoea off as soon as ha geta) 
settled in hla chair. High altitude f 
make ahoea Tit real tight. Getting ' 
them back on la a little trouble, I 
for ahoea have -a way of altding 
three scats away on airplanaa.

in an ivvir in sudden, staggering

Mr. TPa vIMt had ona affect ho 
didn’t plan on. It dlasIpaUd Amer- 
ica’a nervouMieas concerning th.a 
class war. Nowher# was tha Amer
ican way of life put forth w i t h  
more vigor than by tha labor laad- 
era he met In San Francisco. Ajid 

; even the critics of Henry OabM 
; Lodge had to agree when Mr, 
I txKlge pointed out firmly that the 
{type of “ robber baron’’ capitalism 
I the Soviet trader talked a b o u t  
' hadn’t existed in the U 8. sinre 
j the passage of the Shermah Anti- 
Truat art ,(1890).• Hla atateaman-

m.vlization of whM a ta»r to had •‘“ •’'"♦nt pointy out that the
teen.

“ I can never make it wp tn 
him”  he- ronfided. ” H wra.s a 
(ireadhil thing and I arms only tiy- 
in'n to be funny”

He may or may not have had a 
real pi-noTiant (or .voung giria in 
their t(*en.s I always thought It 
mpre a pose than a (act. But I 
do know that to was never fully 
at ease in the company of wom- 
ep of his oyn age and .aociaj sta
tion. They baffiiHi and awed him.

And that’s aimiit all the tnMh I 
can cnntriivitc. Not lerrible.

Humanism believed in by the 
{great Eighteenth Century Libeiali I waa coming to ever-continuing re- 
alizatlQo in Uya United Sutes jiist 

{aa it ia being forgotten more snd 
 ̂more In the Soviet Union. Inclden- 
tslly, did you know that tha State 
Department . ordered 4,000 R e d  
flags for Mr. K’a visit? THE 
WORKERS AT THE FLAG FAC
TORY t h r e a t e n e d  to  
STRIKE IF THE COMPANY AC
CEPTED THE ORDER,

JACK MOFFlTTj

Antwar to Pravioua Puiito

ACROSS
1 Most 

important 
island of 
UawsM , 

9 Extinct 
volcano in 
Ihii itate. 
Manna —  

I Ifland in 
this group'”

12 Scheme
13 Shade tree
14 Too
19 .Stream 

(comb, form) 
II Scottish 

aajlyard 
17 Observed 
II Hurry 
2b Demuliahera 
22 Meat jelly 
24 Pertaining to 

the aim
28 Titanic’s 

nemesis
13 Frih Muce
14 Cnn.strllation
29 Ellipaoidat 
38 F7»ah food 
87 Flog (coll.)
38 Philippine 

dwarf
39 Rampart 
41 Waa Wrong
43 Vlgilani
44 T.wina .
46 Birda of pray 
iSGiaedy 
64 Work unit 
M Freorh river 
67 Building 

material 
M Narrow inlat 
61 Ursa 
W Lohengrin’s 
. bride 
^  Sun 

' I I  Slight
f

DOWN
1 Pith
2 Twill-woveh 

fabric
3RepW*aase •
4 Dutinct part
9 Song writer
6 Guido't note
7 Hawaii ia the

newest----
Itate

Ithurch 
Krvicc

9 Nautical
10 Utilizer
11 Elcctrifiad 

particles
19 Organ of 

hearing
II riieF
33 Preebooter

term

24 Coarse
hominy

25 Shrub genus
26 Shakespearean 

king
27 Things done
29 Male awina
30 Always
31 Proportion 
irPleascd 
34 Studios 
40 Betel leaf

41 Greek letter
43 Princely
44 Yawn
45 Wicked
46 Young lady
47 Nodon 
49 Sailert 
90 Mortgage
61 Biblical narii* 
12 Balkan 

native
69 River (Sp.)

i
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The Oil
, Outlook j
By Ma r v in  o ia k n

DaUy .N*ma Oil F.dltor ,

fR. L. (Qana) Graan Jr, afflll- 
t.*d with Cabot In Pampa, haa 

ân namad to tha axecutlva’ com- 
Ittaa of tha IPAA, It waa an- 

r̂ ad Saturday.
|pt»an waa namad at tha aaao- 
^aUon’a lOUi annual meatlng laat 

ith In Dallaa. Alvin C. Hopa of 
[n Antonio waa namad IPAA 
r;aldant.

ilaatand Appointed 
tua 8. Heatand haa bean ap- 
ĥtad ohlaf anginaar of C a ^  

Inc. In Pampa. Heit^id 
ned Cabot in 19M aa aaaistant 

anginaar In charga of pump- 
unit angintering.

MobU Ra-dlatiicte 
Six Taxaa citlaa wera namai' 
ftrlct haadquartara for tha Mobil 

Co. In a major rrdlatrlctlnf 
L>gram announcad tha paat 
|ek.
!‘axaa citlas namad wara Oorpur 

trlatl, Victoria. Houaton,Mid 
)d, Wichita Falla and Lubbock 

API Banquet
ila coming Saturday ovar M( 

Oilman will meat In Borgar'r 
ta Cafatarla for the annual 
of officara banquet of the 

Petroleum Inatitute. 
itary • Treaaurar Martlr 

daman aaka that all mamberr 
jllng ticketa turn In unaold tick 

Bomatima thia week. Ticket- 
the door aell for

Demand Tranda 
He nationwide atael atrlke li 

|vlng a “ pronounced affect’ ’ or 
troleum demand. the IPAA 

pljr and Demand Outinnk—caw 
Irte. j

tl demand waa down more ■ 
in 200,000 barrela dally In 0c-| 
er. However, total demand the i 

It three montha la atlll BO.OOO! 
|rrala daily higher than during 

aama period laat year.
Phinipe Conaolldatea 

Philllpa Petroleum Qampany haa 
J-mad a department to conaoll- 
t̂a Its actlvlUea outelda the 

ilted Stataa. Tha new Intema- 
hnal department U to be headed 

Paul 3  ̂Parkeh, a director and 
rmerly aecreUry and aaalatant 

^»aaurer, who waa elected vice 
raldant. International, by the 
ird of dlrectbra Monday.
“Ha new department will con- 
rt Phllllpa activltiea beyond 
rdara of the U.S.jundar three 

tyialona.
(Tie divlalona and their

Intentions; 19 Completions A re
Reported Railroad Commission

fr 'lift- .. J#
-*■ ■■ -V. At if

Drilling activity In tha Panhan- COMPI.ETIONR
die field continued atrong tha paat Wheeler County
week according to Saturday‘a Tex- (Panhandle)
aa Railroad Oomrniaalon report. > Robert O. Llatar Jr. at al — H. 

,'The Pampa office reported 30 ln--L. Hlaa No. — Sac. M, 13, HAON 
tanttona Including, nine In H’ltchin-|Com. U-a-M, Pot. M BOPO, Gor. 
non county and aavan In Ochiltree TSTM, Perf. 216*-231C, ID  223T 

■ county. ! Oray Coualy
’The deapaat Intent la In Llpacomb ' (Paniiandle)

'county where Humble will drill I R A H  Oil Oo. Cola No. • — 
0300 feet.

’The commiaalon cdilcawin Pam 
pn alao,  ̂reported aeven plugged

ParddlTBasin 
Wildcat Flows

Phllllpa Petroleum Company haf 
a nfw Paradox Baaln oil diacov. 
ary on a full-lntereat 2,000-acrr,^

■ taaae block In aouthweatem. Chtlora- 
'y  I do. ■’The company also holda 4,240

Com. S • T-SS, Prt m2IAGN. Plugged ll-U-W, TO T«20, j •eras of leaaea five mllea aouth-' 
Gor. 152.0 Perf. 7144-TO.dry. * aaM of me wall - I

CbUdraaa County • wildcat. No. 2 Deaart Caih- I
(Wlldral) yon, flowed 280 barrela of 41.9

TanneMaaa Gaa Tranamlaalon Oo. »f*vlty oil daily through a email 
- A L. Harp No. i Sac. 417 ’ cjioka from 23 net feet of lamay-i 
H. WANW, Plugged 10-11-90, iH  P*y beginning at 6,#02’. Gaa ud ;

ratio waa 1.632:1.
Phlllipa new dlai-overy la ulna * 

milay eaat of production in tha V. 
Ritchie- Gr**<er Anath Area of the Para*' . 

S
7604

ITAWO.
MCST?,

I TD 7362. PBD 7211
PLUGGED WELLS 

Gray C'ouaty 
(Panhandle)

Continental Oil Company — J.
Benton No. 1 -  Sec. U. 8. lAGN, ’  ̂ Brtmeot County
Plugged 4-10-89, TD 3166. f. gaa. (Wildcat)

Buma Kingaton -  Holmet Heira ,,

• t «*«

n %9 r» K i l l
r S t ;  5 I I

I f^ a t a O e a l l i ) ,  ' « ■  S i l l

X ! ! ! ! [ :
a

holea Including four in Gray coun 
ty. ’Tha commlaalon'a full report 
followa: .

INTE.NTIONS TO DRllX  
Colllngaworth County 

(Eaat Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Gaa Cb. — 

Scott No. 1 — 660 fr. E A 8 lines 
of Sec. 15. 17, HAGN, PD 2200 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

iSac. 106. 3. lAGN Com. 11-2-56, ,  a-!  ̂ kwi t la rw  p i . . .  ** * ' ~
. Ipot. 56 BOPD. Go’r. 2000 P * r f. 7 a M TO 3̂  i JiS ’ ‘̂ “‘  Cogdell No. 1 Sac 62. A-1900.

TO m ,  l ‘ “ . TO '
. 1 (Ea«t Panhandle) ' ° ■ k> m i —

Chapman 
No. 1 — Sac. r. -. E, N. Lynch

Texaco Inc. — W, P. Dial “ B ” | Survey, Plugged 11-7-56, TD 3090,
NCT-1 No. 4,— Sac. 12, -, J. B 
Stubblefield Survey,-Com. 7-19-56, 
Pot. 10,000 MCFD, Perf. 2250-2836, 
TD 2400, PB 2366

Ochiltree County 
(8. E. Share)

Apacha Oil Corp. A ,R. L. Forea 
— M. Hancock No. 1 — Sec. 53, 4, i 
GHAH, Com. 1 • lt-56. Pot. 165'

dry.

Wheeler County 
(Eaat Panhandle) j

Consolidated Gas Utilities Q>rp.. 
(Wildest), . Auattn No. 1 — Sec. 84 . 23, i

E. B. Clark Drg. Ck)., at al — HAGN, Plugged 5-r-M, TD 1715,; 
D. I. Barnett No. 1 — Sec. 148, I, f. gaa. !

J. M. Huber Corp. Burnett RG 2 ^ ^ ^ ’ 
No. 7 — 830 fr. W A 8 llnea of
NE-4 of Sec .130, 6. PD 3200

Roy H. King, et .al — T. J 
Price, at al No. 1 ^  12.30 fr. 8 A 
1320 fr. W llnea of Sec. 242, 2,
5000

Lands Oil Oo. — Whlttanburg 
” A’ ’ No. 2 — Sec. 21, 47, HATC, 
330 fr. N A W of leaaa lines, Sec. 
31. 47, HA’TC PD 3000I

Whlttenburg “ A’ ’ No. 1 — 330 
fr. N A W of laaaa lines. Sec. 21, 
47. HATC. PD 3000

TD 6300
(Dillard Cleveland Sand)

Bug. name — A. R. Dillard — 
Allen Eat. ’ ’B’’ No. 1 — Sec. 17, 12. 

p jj HAGN, Oim 11 - 6-69, Pot. 242 
BOPD, Gor. 1890, Perf. 6666 • 6732 
TD 8225

(Fama.-Conner Dae Moines) | 
C. C. Rogera No. 1 — Sec. 1. J-T, | 

TWNG, Com. 9-28-59. Pot. 123 84|' 
BOPD. Gor. 403, Part. 8651-6672 
TD 8700 I

(Horizon Cleveland) |
mt. Pfhip — Kh6x^
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FOSHAY, RAND TOWERS —  Two of the most famous 
landmarks on the Minneapolis, Minn., skyline were pur- 
cha.sed the past week by the Apache Realty Corp. of 
Minneapolis. Apache Oil Co. currently Is operating sev
eral drilling sites In the Texas Panhandle. The Foshay 

■ Tower (One) is the Mill City’s tallest building —  32 
. stories —  and was modeled after the Washington Monu

ment. The Rand Tower (Two) is a 26-story m(xlem of
fice biulding in the heait of Minneapolis's financial dis
trict...   —- .    II,.- — ■■■ ■ I ■■ ■ . ty 111 I ^

Oil Conferen^ At 
Midland Is Planned

oZJ.%
Phllllpa Pat. Oo. — D. Jordan | ( Farnsworth-Connara)

16 Cities Selected 
For Mobil Officer

dox Baaln where Phillips haa drill-" 
ad 67 oil producers and la In Seor 
tlon. 11-S4N-30W, 36 miles aoudl- 
east of Blanding, Utah.

Mystery About 
Wounded Sailor ‘

NEEDtfel. Calif. (U P I)-A  28̂ ’ 
year-old Lakewood, Ohio, ' sailor 
found ihot in the head In th a  
deaert, 8 mllea weat of here, Sat
urday waa-jil)owing "alight Im
provement,’’ at Municipal HoapW 
tal.

He may have been ahot by a 
hitch hiker who took hia mlasInR 
car, police said.

Attendants aald Kenneth Fred
erick Rhoadea. atatlnned aboar4 
the Deatroyer Tender U.S S. Brica 
Canyon at San Diego. Calif., waa 
“ not In critical condition,’’ but re
mained In a coma.

Rhoadea waa found In the desert 
Friday moniing 120 yards south ot 
U.l. 66 by Hill Ullmman and hia 
son. Bill Ji., who were rock hunt-  ̂
Ing.

Sixteen cities acroaa the land| “ The decision tô  locate the dia- 
have>been a’elected aa new district trict offices in Uui yafiqua cities v o n  IA/a II n  *llae l 

. . . . .  headquarters in a major rediatrict- waa Influenced by an AXtenk ŷc w vC IIS  U M IIC Q
No. 37 330 fr W. A N lines of j Stekoll Pet. Lmt. Pship —Allen Ing program of the exploration and program to atreamllne Mobil lo- ■ w  I *
8E-4, Sec. 123, 4, lAON, PD 3100 i No. 1-36 — Sec. 38. 13, TANO,' producing department of Mobil Oil tereata and operations throughout I I I  TS X O S  P o s t  W C B K

In the United States. , I .....
_   ̂ ... . . ,I AUSTIN (UPD—Oil crews com-The cities chosen as <H»trict ^

• haadquartera for j^od^ing tn the

H. W Allen A R. W. Adams — Ĉ >m. 11 - 17-56, Pot. 314 (Cal.)'Company, It waa announcad 
B. F Jameson No. 4 — 830 fr N BOPD Gor. 288, Part. 69U - 6961,,New York Friday.
A W lines (lease), Sec. 12, M-21,iTD 7120 A grand-acale conaolldatlon of of.

37TCRR, PD 2950, ecx. to ru ^  
raq. ^

Henry W Simon et al — George

(Twin Dee Molnee) flees In

loa A Colo. Narrow Gauge
MIDI-AND — A Public Affaira dress of each rcglatrant with a 62 PD 2000 

.Conference to provide oil and gaa!fee for each to the OIC Public Af-1 
man- people with useful information on fairs Conference, P. O. Box 1606.:

“C ’ Thompson No. l  — 8oc. 54, 4 
I No. 13 — 330 fr E A 1650 fr. ” 8 ^ ^ * ^ '  Oom. 8-19-59, Pot 122.4s! 
I lines of W 2, N-2 Sec. 26, 47, HATC, Got- IMO. P*rt- «<78 - 6467,
|PD 3000 |TD 7700
i AmarUlo Oil Co. — Bivins “ C  j
:No. 1 750 fr. N A 660 fr. W ' ( >
lines of Sec. ! -. Galveston, Bra

i in 46 clUea, atratchlng from Houaton dRision. headed by vice . total to lo tao t>^
Shamrock OAO Corp. -  Julian the Rocky Mountain, to the Ear, p^erident Hanry L. Waaxkowakl, i ^ a l u J

Jr, are:
Corpua C^rlstl and Victoria, Tex-

Cltiea Service Oil Co. — Crum- 
packer No. 12 -  Sec, 15 7. lAGN,DD .

■ Com. 11-12-59, Pot. 80 BOPD,'Gor. quarters offices within the juriadlc-, 
1650, Perf. 3052-3150 TO 3353 Goo of Mobil's Houaton, Midland

Ochiltree County | j .  m . Huber Corp

Coast, preceded the aelectloa 
the 16 cities.

■nia changas, to taka place grad- . .  ;
ually in th. next few montha.^li
principally affect admintetaatlve ' I "  •<l<*ltlon to Oorpu. (^rtati y „ r  a toul to I 
and office personnel.

The 16 cities selected — six of 
them In Texas

well completions for 
boost

|era ara: exploration and pro- iasuea affecting their operations Midland, Texas, 
rtiw. Harry D. Brookby; sales and equip them with know-how to «ddlti.m to Mlnear 3. P  M 5 — 1200 fr. S A E lines of Sec 

development, John Oetgood; defend and promote their indu.»try - Glbblna Co., Inc., membere 15. 12, HIGN. PD 6900
o^rationa^ W. L. Phillips, will be held In Midland Decern- of the" conference committee are (Dude-Wllwm Upper Morrow 

0 by waa manager of the ber I. , Amo Anders, (jontinental Oil Co.,' Mayflo Oil Co. — Jim Dodson ^ «a wIT’
departmant.| TTie one-day conference will be attendance chairman: R L. Els- No. 1 634 — 660 fr. W A 1330 fr. 1425 ^Perf 2 ^  3150 TD 3150 

^  ^  manag.r-of the’ ,p „ „ ^ ,^  ^eat Texas Oil ton. Sinclair Oil A Gaa Or,., regia- n  line, of Sec. 634. 41, HATC. ' ^
^ ign  M M  sM  development da- information committee of the Tex- tration chairman; Delbert Down- PD 8500

chair- „  Mid-Continent Oil k  Oas Aaan. ing, Midland C7iamb6r of Com-| (Perrylow Morrow)
“ onounclng the event. Con- n)*^ce, advtaor; and Peck Hardee, j stekoll Panhandle Lmt. Pahlp _  _ 'c m f  Oil Coro — B A  Rvnim 

I headquartered chairman Roy Mlnear of Jr. Felmont O i l  Corp.; J. H. Mason No. M2 -  900 fr N A W 't  .1  “ V ’ S  i a
l^rU eavin .. Oka,  exc.pt (3et- Midland .aid It would be “ a pro- Markley. Texaco, Inc.: R. R. M c:,lin .. of 8m :. 12 J. O. Grogan No 1 -  lec 5. B-1,

remains 4n tha New ^ram for o(l people to hear expert C.arty, Humble Oil A Refining Co.; 'pD 6000
dlscnsalon of the Industry's cur- Bob Sutton, Cities Service; and R. j (Famaworth-Conaert) , 
rent altui t̂lon — In ao<-lety, politics L.^Tucker, Great Western Drilling Stekoll Panhandle Lmt. Pah^

*1 and In the economy — and allow Co. "  “  ...........
I them to leam what to do and how'

to
year's total to 1 ,688.

and Shrevaport, Jackson, Mlaa.,: i„  1954 to the same date. 11 a)T
_ New Orlaana and Houston will otj )nd been completed and

will have head- ■ * "*  “  exploration head- 1 ,4 3  wells
quarters In the Houaton diviaion. pi,, coiinmiaaion'a weekly re-. 

In the Midland division, headed average calendar
_ _ Burnett Denver exploration and pro- !* ,̂J[*Vtti***^***^*-* allowable aa of .Vov. 26, waa

(Weat I’errjton 1160) iRGNo. 4 — Sec. 161 5 Ia GN Ing division offIcea. •** ** **” *̂ * * *‘’ ‘ '*®* compared with
I 0 on Co — Roeara Ko 11-12-59, Pot. 10 feoPD. Got! ' • announcing the creation of ^Midland Wichita F^Ia and Lub- previoua week, aa

1600. Pert. 2969-3160. TD 3130 headquarters. aJd Hobbe. N ^ M n  ____ ‘J .
■ J. M. Huber-Corp. -  Burnett Moore, Mobil vice prealdent MldUnd and Wlchtta^^

‘A > RG No. 3 — Sec. 131 8. lAGN. <>< «»ploratlon, aaid; i Falls, Roswell. N M . artll serve aa district headquarters

Roberta County 
(Red Deer) 

(Pennsylvanian • B) 8ug. name

who
i>rk City offlca.

C R A Y  C O U N T Y
I >

I S(h1 Conservation 
District News

to do It In strengthening Industry 
relationahipa wi)h the general pub- 
and government”

I He added that if this technique 
provea successful In Informing and 
activating oil people In public af- ■

Relations Best 
Yet, Says Shah

D. R. Allen No. 2-38 — .660 fr' W 
A 196q fr. N lines of Sec. 36, 13, 
TANO) PD 7400 a

(Famaworth Upper Morrow)

HAGN RR, Com. 10 - 6-59, Pot. 
429.87 BOPD, Gor. 777, Cora. 10-6- 
59, TP 8990, TD 11,605 (Corractad 
Report).

Hutchinson Conaty 
(Panhandle)

Sand Iprlnga, Home Dol. Div. —

|;falri in the Permian Bakin, simi'
-  !lar conferences will be held In dif-

i Terraces can be a valuable's* areas in the stale next year.' TEHRAN, Iran (UPli —
ft to soma area farms l( prtiper- Specialists In state finances and Mohammed Rein Pahla\l

Installed and maintained. A ter- ' A  a a. Saturday that 
Lea might be described as a Aaaoline prices, fuels polUy, mar- relations “ have never been
ftch or channel with ridge be- Aeting regulations, preas relattona.-"* good as they are now.’’ At the'fr. ^  A W lines of gee. 631,

_  . , Hamilton No. 37 — dec. » .  47,
Texteo Inc. — John Luthl NCT- h ATC. Com. 11-2-59' Pot. 40 BOPD 
o ” '. * 660 fr N A E lines sunset Infl. Pet. Corp. — Cock-

of Serf. 4, -, C. Xlnjenes, PD 8100 rell B No. 10 -  Sec. 7. B-3. DA8E 
(WUdcai) Com. 11-6-56, Pot 53 35 BOPD.

Shamrock OAO (3orp. — Cart El- Gor. 1100, Pert. 2919-3043. TD 3066 
Ila • D No. 1 — 196 fr. E A N Henry W. Simon et al No 11 — 

Shah.lines of Sec. 786, 43, HATC, PD Sec. 26. 47. HA’TC. Com. 
said 9300 po4 2  ̂ BOPD. Gor, 1000,

American Iranian Shamrock OAO Oo-p. — Carl El- 2958-3012 TD 3062
af^lli. _Truatee -A ’’ No. 1 _  1980 j ’ Sherina,. County

I (Stratford Ctse«)

10-1-39,
P e r f .

Morris Smith No. 1 Sac. 24,

. . , , , . . will be staffed almost entirely Vy
for MM? 7  •'"P'oyeM Of Mobil O 11

n .K ^ V .  .  *"<1 the th^e Socony Mobil af-.In tha Denver diviaion. haadad n
by vtca prartdent E V. W.tu, th.
following were named aa district **** *****

i producing efneet:

MILHIIITE

Oklahoma City, Okla., Wichl’.a, 
Kansas, and Casper. Wyo. In ad
dition to these three, the Pitts- 

I burgh. Pa., area will serve as a 
I district exploration headquarters 
; for tha Denver diviaion. I

Plana to establish a fourth major 
division, the Lot Angelet division, 
were announced recently, but dla- 

' trict headquartcra for exploration 
and producing are not expected to 
be announced til aftew, Dec 31. Mr. 
.Moore said. General Petroleum 

P R E S ID E N T  i^^ofporaGon. lb« Wett Coast afftli

Magnol’a . Petroleo;|t Ojmpany,. 
General Petroleum ' Corporation 
and Mobil Producing Cbmpany. I 

Magnolia, a southwest afflllata 
of the focony Mobil orr’jniz.at'.'m*. 
since 1925, was combinad with Moj, 
bll Oil on October 1. ,

r, Cbiiatrurted acrota the sl'pe polls will be brought in to same time the Shah spoke out HIbTC, PD 9300
, Intercept runoff. The channrt dlscueiiona et the conference, angrily against “ slanderous ’ ent- Shamrock OAG Orp. — Carl El- (.p. TANO. Com. 9-26-59. Pot. 117
lid ridge must be conetructed on conference will be held In Iclam of his personal life In some Ua *‘C”  No. i — 1990 fr. 8 A E M(TFD Pert 3518-3530 TD 3570
^croea ae< tlon larga enough to <he Midland Woman a aub Build- parts of the American preas. .lines of Sec, 630, U. HATC, PD ’ Dallam County
srmlt equipment to be properly '*'6 *hd because of the restricted The Sheh told his monthly news MOO (Kerrick Cisco IJme)
berated. space registration wrlll be limited'conference that the Iranian peo-_ Caiwon County Shamrock OAG Corp. — M u r-i

lilTerraces are primarily for ern- to 300 people “ on a-flrst-come first- pie ’ "are looking forward with >^y, (PanhMdIe) — dock No. 1 — Sec. 2>a -. F. H. i
|tj*n control and may be built to basis.’ ’ Mlnear aald. to the visit of President Elaen-i Northwest Drg. Co — Bumnett Davia Survey, Com. 10-12-59. Pot.

runoff water or divert It to a Advance reglatratlona will be ac- hower" rtexl month. 'No. 4 330 fr. N A 1650 fr. E ggo MC7FD. Pert. 3472-3464, TD 3870
otacted outlat. On long flat alop-'f^P'^d by mall by sending the But he accused ’ ’soma parts’ ’ lines of 8-3 of Sec. 129, lAGN, PD 

diversion terraces are some-'namv.'fO'T’pany affiliation and ad-; of the American preas of conduct- 8150
le i conatrticted about e v e r y '  .........  Ing “ a campaign of tiandar, lles.j Phillips Pet. Co. — D. Jordan i Phillips Petrolaum Co. — C a r-

lartar-mlla to break jp ooncen- lact the proper type terrace and and vllllflratlon’’ against Iran. Ho No. 36 — 330 fr. N A 990 fr. W mody No. 2-LT  Sec. 36 4 - T,
'tions. assist In the layout of the system. Indicated he w-aa referring to ertt- , lines of Sa-4 8ec. 123, 4, lAGN, PD ^  ’ ’

Ifiood cropping aystems need fo| After a terrace aystem la install- iefsm of hia marriages and dl-i3100 '
lb used for terracing to be effec- ed properly It muat be maintained vorcea and othar -aspects of hia' Phllllpa Pet. Co. — D. Jordan 
Ikrely. Generalljp contour farming to properly function.  ̂ personal life. |No. 85 — 330 fr. W A 960 fr. N
'lould be pranked on terraced| Maintenance acUuilly b e g l i t s .  Earlier the Shah laughed when lines of SE-4 8ec. 123, 4, lAON,

Hansford Csualy 
(Hansford Upper Morrow)

George E. Conner was 
elected president of Mil- 
white Mud Sales Co. of 
Hou.ston at a board of di
rectors meeting in St. 
Louis the past week. The 
announcement was made 
by William G. Marbury, 
board chairman. Conner, a 
native of JenninRs, La., 
lives in Houston. He joined 
Milwhite in 1954 and was 
made sales manager iiv  ̂
1955. Three years later he 
Mas appointed the com
pany’s executive vice-pres
ident.

ate of Socony Mobil, la due to be 
combined with Mobil OU on that 
date.

Mr. Moore. Indicated th* new dl-

f.nd by doing (arming operations with proper use and cars of tha newsmen
lareae between terrace*. As

Theyll Do It Every Time
o o c — THE Pills  

OlOt/TOOANVCOOO. 
I  STILL W4VENT" eOT ■ 
ANV appe t ite  . cant* 
BAT BRBAKPAST. CAMY 
BAT LUNCH.OUST CAN’' 
EAT NOTHIN’.'SKiHT 

OO MAKES Ml

i—««■ By Jimmy Hatlo

So-OOO/lN  THE HOSPITAL HE WAD 
•no SKIP A MEAL FOR X-RAV P iC S -  
THE JERNT HASNT SETTLED CXXVN VET.

congratulated him on PD SUK) -
rallel. with terracea. Jareaa between terraces. As men-.Ms forthcoming marriage Dac. 211. ClUea Sarvica OBrlaa. — Bih m II

fWagb typa tetmeat Ifs  h fWflVKTlM) 'iliituiiT 'he paral-To beautiruj Farh Diha and wished^Ranch “ B’* No. 1-S — 3, W63fr
(lepted to the flatter land while lei to terrace*. An ocaaion^ him a male heir to th* thronejRanch “ B”  No. 1-3 — 336 fr. W 
nannel type* (where. All of the maintenance plowing should be He told them he hoped It might'ibH fr N line* of 8#c. 2, 5, lAGN, 
oil Is taken from the upper side) performed In addition to normal be an. He divorced two previous PD 35(X) 
r* better adapted on steeper slop- plowing operations. Frequent in- Wives, Fawzia and Boroya, be-j Oray County
I. Local Boll Conservation Service spectlona ihouM be made to locate>au*e they did jiot bear him a ' (Panhandle)
fchnicana will be glad‘to help ae- and correct damage.  ̂ l*nn. I D. D Harrington — Johnson ’ ’B"

No. 5 — 2310 fr. E A 990 fr. 8 
tease Unca, See. 6. 8, BAB, PD 2780 

D.' D. Harrington — ’ Johnson 
“ B ’ No. 6 — 2970 fr. E A 330 fr. 
8 laase lines In Sec. 6, BAB. PD 
2780

D. D. Harrln(Dan — Johnson 
” B’’ No. 4 — 1650 fr. E A 1750 fr. 
8 Unas of Sec. 6, 3 BAB, PD 3780 

Rebeiia (*Wunty 
(Red Deer CreiPk)

Texaco Inc. — B. F. A. Byrun 
“ *• ’ No. 1 — 660 fr 8 A W llnsa of 
Sec. 28, B-1, HAGN, PD 6280 

Texaco Inc. — B. F. A.Byrun 
"B  ” No. 1 — 810 fr. W A 660 fr. 
8 lines of 8ec. 26. B-1, HAGN. pp 
4250, thia la an amended app. 

Wheeler Oaualy 
(Panhandle)

C. C. Hammer — Byri lewell 
No. 1 — 1650 (r. W A 320 fr. N 
Itnee ef Sec. 48 (N2 NW4), II, 
HAGN, PD 4000

■anaford County 
(Twin Tonkawa)

Nafeo Olf A Qaa, Inc. — Betti* 
Undaay No. 1 - 660 fr. 8 A 16M 
fr K lines of Sec, a, 46. HATC, 
PD 6M0, this app. I* deepen

(PrasO Atekn)
Humble OAR Oo. — Henry Pr*66 

■It. >•€•’ Uo. \ ~ m  tr, Z k  t  
Umo Vi Me. m, 18. HATB, PD

^  NO/COCTDCW 
OQOEPS^ NO 
BREAKFAST/ 
VOU'RS MAVINd 
VOURTUMMV 
X-PAVBO THIS 
MORHINO/

1 0 - ^ 8

W H A - A T i% f NO 
B P E A K R A S r? fw H A T «
THE BI6 ID E A ? .'/ I ’M 
STARveO/.' EVEN THE 
OlitNEA PK5E OET EEO/ 
LET ME (XrrA HEQE//

I ’M CHAN6fN ' 'll
^ -D O C T O e S / /

zm

ALMOST
EVERYONE
KNOWS

that, an Bid in family budgeting, a checking account 

is invaluable. A  checkbook record it accurate, com

pact. always up-to-date -  and cancelled cheeb are 

a u t^ a d c  receipts. I f  you haven’t yet opened a 

checking account with ui, why not do m diis week? i

ATiONAL B a n k

N E M I I

f l i c

T

ANOTHER 
LARGE AUCTION 

VALUABLE AUTHORITIIS, 
TRUCKS, TRAILERS 
OTHER EQUIPMENT

L C JONES Tiuams (0., MC
ferrytea, Teaae • 10 M. Um 8t. 

rii*«T, »Kiatti II, i*«
IM* ML a n  

l«WMtl« eiflnMf *M 4 
tipiaalM ^̂f̂ ■Ml̂  ̂„  ff*!

Th, I  C Jonn Tnirkint Co., lac h 
ckWa* lu rnm o* TwmaMl ao*rt 
eon 1*4 bM conaiii»i*a*4 w ain  
C«ok AnacMiM. tar. la mII ewr- 
>Ma* maS* airelai br iMi aw«* il 
2«U k  > o M « ta «M MeSM MAh 
Tiril iacM n vtrr xIaaM a haolli 
aatberitia, aed a lare# aaaibar 
track, aad traikra rita*^ far baaT, 
baoUa*. aa van a, caca. pkkapa aa* 
atbar ralata* teuiamaai 
ivitneia* aeimvtiT mu re fat

a
Btaau tjiM U  

i - w  m iimrieai
Tka aata wta hadala: 
unwoaiTMS
ICC No. kiC lew t: Ca-arta* baa TV 
Biaabtaarr ler Arkaatan CataraSa. 
nuaela. Kaaaaa,-MiaMuri. Nta blaa 
lae, o eiabaaia aa* taaa,
Cavirtaa alHtaM baidlat (Mcrtar wMl 
Uaia Ptaalia* katirlcWMi) foe Okla- 
boaw. NebratSa. Nartb aal iaalb 
Dakata
C'ovartac alt6al4 baulbii fai abeval 
Mr Narai aa* laark DakMa aad Moa- 
taaa
ICC Na MC >0»l)t covariat onStM 
haaltai Me Wcat Taaaa, jtaaaa, a^  
OklabaM.
Nartb pakeia ttataalda latiatlala
No. TOO

jOdakw Mnaatata Na. S2*-l I n

nyoi* 6M* naiuoa
4] aackt aad truck traclort huMMa 
lalaraallaiiala. O lfc. k ijaW H i*, 
Kaavanb, Dtaiiwad T aad Ckawalat. 
diaaal. eaaaliaa aa4 buuae saaarad, 
liael, aalM aad taadaaa — a  i t a ^  
aad raW» ja *• 'Hta lAarlae bwSdaf 
M4ta abb hb wbaaia. oOdiiMbadl Md 
|>n||Miada aad amat.Jnva

I kactadMe IA le r t s
^ ■ E e i *  eUa aala itaOata.
II aeic aad etfkiwi bnladb 
eeOeabi aad Q im n n  H-tea 
Ctewelai.Pead. Pean** tad
1-door aad 4-door tadaw 
Alao Carp*. 8 N IU *II2 aad AaaUa 
Waaaara Patrol, tm  StiM

aa e o e i ^  aal ol ri* aktddMf 
kroaki tmi lacki. 2 Wall** kooaei:

Majun eem raattnwa mu h  
NNvian ta cau *4 Bks ui«raia 

Por brarkar* adM daiadtid nwhw.

m i k
. A$ioct»t0$, Inc,

*<he ikdmra ieedekf .iie*»i laen- 
N« mtdAa iwwia* rnkmm %mm

iMlSV k m
. . .J  ■. 7e  9iut It i ^  ahf UIPW M tear ban aavJ !̂ J'f%Nn Cook Aiaariaiaa. hn. raal

POSTAL

A V O ID  the laat-minute rush. 
Be bure your Christmas ran is 
and gifta arrive on time.

70IL
GAS

D IR E C T O R Y
Canvas -  Oil Field

NEW on ncnAiniNe
C L  P ia L O  CANVAS

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

ItV 8. erawn — Wltana Mp

GRONIHGER &
■ KING

e  Watar Cent. •  Tanh barvie, 
'% Heavy Mautln* Dirt Cent 
e  Oatalln* Plant Cenetrucklen 
•  Ptpeiifie Cenatruetien

Phan* MO 4-4491—Pamsa

G £r G
nsMINa BRRVICBI 

■nhkry OpBIlug *  PteMmi TawP 
We Miten %nr1ikl Dnitvury Ip

694 a. 1Tb
e*rt*r, r*i

4-«W.

E I c c t r i c o l  C o n t r o c t o r s

•L£(A i^cSlJLlf
• e r M A l

lit  W. Orane

'•e A a t
le liam *kk

ee ■■era
Teas*

-a: 1 ;.W
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SSndl*^ any Mfhar amonir th« tribesiburt'au Insiata It haa ationf aup-|2 A 
Y e a r ' *• a™®"* general pop-port among many mora advanced' — — 

-------- ! illation . , Indiana. \ Apl'l..T

Menumanta 2 Ai23 Mala A Famala Haip 23i47 Flawiitf, Yard Wark 47
Marktra

American Indian Population
I

Shows A Dramatic Comeback
>1

The bureau cited alcohol aa a'n 
example of “ the growing kophia 
Ucation'' of the Indian.

Redmen have been able to buy
drinJia legally aince .1953. The bu- to*' ru*i.lfi»><J Arti*. s«iurd»y for Sun

HS.eo rhlldren'a VlMHH Mlah School or arade achool I..AWN SKRVI~K — IliHna. rlran  ̂up 
tkj.OO. tbtb off on laige niMnorlala' at home, apurr time B'K>ka fur-| Trax* moved. Ktowrr naoa frr-
Kori Liraiilta A M»rt>la. MO l-tMt .....................

9  a . m .
U thf» l>aily l>Mdlln«

s p e c ia l  N o f i c e i  5

(i. '

jif
iilah»d. dipnmia awarded. Write t'o-| 
iumkla Kch<>ole. Box l i t 4. Amarino.

IS
____ . j 1. j  . day edition IJ noon Thia ia alxo tlie
reau aaid ita atudies showed that daxdiine for ad ’ ('aiu**iiation Mainly

By ROV MrtJHKK 
I'nlted Preaa Intemaltunal

Indiana are

«. WASHINGTON (U PI) 
men atill bite the duet In weat-i 
em moviea, out they are making 

.e-» dramatic comeback in real bureau
life, according to the Bureau of 
Indian' Affaire.

The moat recent count of Amer- these

: m illion

drinking did not Increase when Ai>mit rropie Ada win taken up
 ̂ to 11 a m. rtallv ;<nd 4 p m. 'Saturday 

the ban was lifted , and In aome sumui >* edition.
cases decreased. • ' C V ASS iri^O  A A T fS

the “ “  **’ *  * "  S n ‘ yH ■- r c  ‘per 'ir* . prr day
national experience with Prohihi- 3 i>a>a • 2;tc i»  r lina per'day
tion,. - a bureau spokesman said. J .• p’/p

I "W h en  whiskey was Illegal for/* e Daya . 17o per Ima p»r day
them thev sought I t "  h*'' tuonOi <"<» eepv ehsnga>am onr the coun- ^  ^ aougni ii. ,  , ^  .Minimum rat. eharsr

among m e coun -pbe Bureau o f Irwtian A ffa ira  
estate holders. j j ,  related

said they hold 53 
acres In reservation

litical activity both among 
275,000 Indiana still on- reserva
tions and tha 225.000 who still are

*^** '̂! under'some bureau Juriadiction.

health aervicea |
coat about $163,000,000 a year, 

and -j-he bureau haa about 10,000 em-

Card 4»# TKonkt
.(W 4

I rannot » *y . and I will not aav

r«m|»a Is^Klcr
Kinc»mtll Wed . ?, 7.3U
P.M Kkame M M l>e»rre.
TUur» . l>* r. J. 7 I* St
K A. |)egreen. VlAltora wel- 

oome. n>vmiw>r« uiKed to attend. H. H. 
iH**.4rdrn. W >1
KI.AT II.Sm, llalrcutM A- thavea

1 II 2u eurh ('lem«frit« liarber Shop,
J Jtlk «  fu y lrr  ■ ilU  »-91»7. ___ '
A l,l, lli: i;i l..AU lielr.eul* »1. Klst TopH, 

$1 ;■> Imperial Uarlur Sh<>|r 111* 
I Koxt.r. Oiien Tueaday throuah
! Seturila). ,
' l l i ’ NTI.N'il Q I'A II, I i  IK1 per day 
- flaud Keiix. Miami, Texaa, I’ hoiie 

I N  ',-2(141.
UI'ISIKK.S Id leave IWt ilr J20 acre* 

.M<> *l-»75(i

Salaimtn Wantad
SALESMAN WANTED

2 1

Al once. Haid every day If (piallfled 
See Mr. Sidney VV. Kuater.

tinted^ .MO
Yard and sard.n p’-jwlna. post hol^* 

levallna, roto tilling.
Usevea. MO 5-'eU  

VAIII) and liarden

J. Alvin

*9 MtKaltai Par Sola

48
eattmatea. Ted Ivewli^

Tn>a» and Shrubbery

Hotary Tllllna . ' 1 1 7  j.;
g. K r e a --------

MO 4-t»IU. I

AUCTION SALE
Tussdayt 7iM gunilavs t iM

Price Hpad. MO 4-*4t'» i
Allf-CONOITIONCR COVCRt 

Wg M tA tU n i AND INtTALL 
PAMPA TKNT *  AWNINO "

Brown MO

48
30 Sawing 30
BKhTS. BlTTTONfl, Button holes. 

Altrratlona. Scott Sew Shop. 1420
Market. MO 4-72W;_____________

MONCklBAMMlNO. Bowling aril 
t'lv ic Club ahirts, a apsclaltjr. Mrs.

Banka. >->4tl

OCT PAX, klU crab gravs for next 
year. We allll have roee hu»hes 
and shrubs StuU Laian A Oarden 
Buppilea *54 W. Koaier. . .

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

Croasland. tl05 N.
L «r f«a t
stock in

BRUCE n u r s e r y
roost computt nuritri 

the Oold«n 8 prt«d. H  mllM

_ _ _ _ _  land
trust lands. Some 39-miUlnn o f niovea m ore than half o f whom *** 1* drad.-hs Is Juet awayl CA.VAllV  hirile. auuranlee.l eit'krn;

• iSe.—  acres are held trlba lly  - wnom ,^uh a cheery emlla, and a wava Ol J.|K„ ISawleIgh r*!'**''.*.'.*.'! ^

by vanoua
« The bureau aald It will press

the hand, 
lia has wandered Into 

land.
ah unknown

This land la 
West hut there 
lands in 30

for passage of new legislation in And left us dreaming how very fair
must be, since he lingersOongresi

Voiis Who

■Irp a
tha wi1d«8t
.Td

largely In the the coming session of 
are soma Indian that shonid bring in more money Aiyl you-Oh 

atatea. for^ihe Indians. Vnder present yUp*'*u7,  old-time
Indiana have $177,259,000 depoa- law, Indian lands c:ainot be return. . . .

Uted to their credit in the federal leased for commercial purpoaes b!'*?he'iovs*'of sV the love of
Treasury. Mych of this money for' longer than 25 years. .The here: ■,

' of him still ss the same I

sled

Think 
sav:

leans with 50 per cent of more ,bat is communally 
of Indian blood puls their total Indian tribes, 
number at about 500,000. There 
were about 800,000 aborigines In 
what la 0®"’ continental Unit
ed Slatea when America was dis
covered.

Their n u m b e r s  dwindled to
about 250,000 during the has accrued in recent'years from bureau wants this changed to 99’
westward expansion. But In re- 1̂1 and gas leasing. lyears. It says the change will re- H» is-not dmd.—h« Is lust sway!
cent years they have been In-. >7,7,  ̂ bureau permits ^the tribes suit in more attractive l e a s e s , '  0,,̂
creasing in population. spend the money, but holds ft which in turn will mean more in- und to Atiyon  ̂ Aim tn anyviAv

It isn't only their numbers that general veto power over how It Is come for the Indians. ihi'''re<''"iii'* l̂,r-,«**o'f our'Vi'o^e,i'''« 11*
are .Increasing. Indians also are spent. A bureau spokesman said The bureau concedes the Indl- ami Mntiier. iii-:i.l,A oU K.vs To Him 
gaining wealth, influence, health, there used to he a great deal of an has a long road to travel be- ■ t'lvk ■ <'r< « k for lue l oneoitmc 
polltica! power and education. m feeling between the tribes and fore he achieves political and eco- imteH To ibe employ,ex of the nui-

The Indian can date his real the bureau about thia, but now nomic parity with the white man.'",'"! , ' ‘ '" ’ '’"I'''
rise from 1924, when blanket clti- the Indians generally com^ up It believes a firm guiding hand and the staff of nura. a ai the Ornniii 
tenahip was granted. Slowly but with spending schemes they know by the federal government ia the 'i'" ti*y»on
Biirely, as with other ninority will be approved. best way for him to achieve this "Meopatliir’*’ i!rid‘“ 'io‘'V i'e
groups, he has gained tltl^ballot Moat of the approved expendl- goal. Iiiienkei-i’arroirhaei Kuueral Home.

\Vilk^. IS2'0, \v Wilks _______

AUCTION!
10:i>l) A M. I>e<'. I, IS.',*, ( ’aiiarllan, 

lt> uuthortiy of rolllmt-M*d• 
(lOA of ClliiUtii. okfu . owneri*. W4 
Mill Al public 4iurtion without
ininlnuini or n**crvMiJon thfir i 'a 
lIHlIiAO Btorc, ch-VMtor, offlo**,
trm k »*ua1c>i. A Ar**hou«« ,f#*c4i Krin<r* f 
« r. 2 niixcm atul offlc** 9*»|Ulp- '
rounf.

Alel. on IfRMcrt ground of ShhIh Kc 
ItHiUvAV. to l>« trAiii»ft*rr«*«1
At I 4iNt of 14** .|mr )CAr i'UBtom 
grlntitng And fcc«1 bmIca have run 

ncighlmr.*. to 1-1.0,ihmi p*>r yenr At thiM
M«*a1 opportiinitx to gel 

Rtartcd In ihe fe«*i1 At a
ii/vv i-rlue. riant c4»Mt $1*.’ 'mki hcUr 1 
Nt >«>ur price HuUding wilt he of- 
f^reil with And without feud etiulp- 
inuht. Owners loss will he your 
gwln '■

TKKMS* <'A«h on d «y  of Bsle. Oome; 
prepAretl to Itpy h hurffAln. Kents' 
Stnler. Mill Hroker A* Auulloneer. 
312 iltghtow er Huthlingg ttklshomA! 
rtty. okU. i

\ ( k ; i  i :> m v n : i )^ \Tn :nN s
availa ltit' at

Aoutheftftt oC Panibeft on Farm Roftd 
m . Ph. IKl. iUftnrsod  ̂T a m .
MOVED to 28th Street' 

Perryton Hi-Wgy.
Bugler Nursery, MO 9-9681

"W e rent most onythina'
tgb N. aomarvllle MO 4-
I'llUItfTMAS , BARUAIN! 

camera and screasorlaa.
547.511. MO 5-25U.

fo la r 
hike naj

on 69A Vacuum CiofiiMrt 4t

49 Ctas Pooli Tanks 49
ISKPTIC tanka cleaned and Inatalled.

Alao drain lines. Free eattmatea. C. 
, U. I'aateel, 1405 3. Barnea, 4-405*

COMPACT. The wo»4d'i lightest 
nswer vscuun elesner John
Weeks 1712 Alcock I-2JM. 5-5571 

I'tiprUAK brand name vaciil
cleunrr. New, 5 monHta ago. 45 
NVIaun. MO 4-5470. Alter • p.ri 
MO 5-250*.

so Building and Repair 30
70 Musical Instruments

FABRIC CENTER
100 S. Cuyler MO 5-3131 
31 Applianct Repair 31
OOMPr.KTK SKRVICK on all App- 

llaiura and T. V.’H. Wacheri, Hry- 
era, Itangee, Rcfrlgcratori, Freex- 
tra. M iO K i New 51" T.V. ploiure 
tube Inatalled 55(1 wlih t year guar
antee at Urahams T.V. and Appll- 

ce and Furnltura 301 S. Cuyler 
4-474*.'

STOP DUST vrith aluminum doors 
and atorm windowa. Free Ratimateo. 
Pampa Tat.. *  Awning Cg. 

B I’ ll-DINO and remodeling of amall 
commercial and realdentlal. Free ee- 
tlmalea. 4-445*. Herrea A Berras.

" HOUSTON LUMBER CO."
A l-U a O  PA IN T

42» W. Foatei MO 4-55*1

51 Roofing 51
IINO-KOTK while roofa.

anca
MO

reals. Insiilatea, atoiia gravel wash
ing and blowing off. MO

protects, 
rel wa 
4-5035.

N/1 O  <3 I C
C ofkA V

T/T//

IIJ  N Cuyler, Ms 4-4l$S 
rA M *A , tIXAS

■~~~ PIANOS i f

In many states and is a force to tures are.for schooling and IXmis- This philosophy Is opposed by iteuiah Ueed"**'* 
be reckoned with. ing. Tuberculosia, chief modern- many Indian tribes as paternal- imiHtene York

Tha bureau is encouraging po- day killer of Indians, is no long- Ism. hiding exploitation. But the K,mh* A'nde’rs

10 Last & Found 10

CALL
WEST TEXAS.REPAIR 

MO 9-9591
For All nepaira sn Lama or Small 

Appllancea. TV 's and Antennae. 
Reaeonabio Pricat. 10̂  6 . Cuyler

34 Radio Lob

WHEN you go are you..

Lo s t  llrav Welnmraner dog T a t
tooed II.I’ in ears. Call Buddy 
Cockrell. .MO 4-MI2.1 or .Mo 4.v*:il 

Lt 1ST or XIreeved from t'a mllex west 
of I-aketon, I browu gimlag, weigh
ing 750 lbs MO 4-;t<i:.’,. 

h'tU 'NU: Black toy <<xker, collar, 
no tag. 2411 .Ni I'umun. Mo 4-7S1(i, 
owner may Jiave by paying for ad.

^ C & M  TELEVISION
13 B u t in e * s  O p p o itu n m o t  I J  1 »  N. SomervlUa Phone MO 4-UM

Antenna Sarvlca. New and Used An
tennas for sals. I l l *  Vamon Diira. 
MO 4-4075, Oeorgp Wing. I

34 Radio Lub 34'

KNABE & W URLITZER..
All'flnlshea. Spinets A Conaoles fm

57 Good Thinat fa Eot 57 i l«95. convenient terras ahd rês/ u eoM  I mnsp aw. ws ̂ pianos. PI-
In Lay-awsy now — for ChrlttBif

Wilson Pipno Solon J"
1221 Wlllixton MO 4 -#

J binckx Hast of H<{hland .Hosp.0 
STKliyXI records 52.»5. H l - r f  " 

playing racords 51.41. Wa 
all makes radio. TV. and 
Iladlo.

Hawkins Radii* ft TV
I 117 8 . Barnea MO 4-3

F IU 'IT  CAKKS bv order, light or dark. 
Mrx Holt at .M K. Mimca or call I 
Mf> 4-42li or 4-5475. 522 -N. M'ynne.'

58 Sporting Gtiods 58
34 IT 'S  HUNTl.NtJ season. fJrt your gunx

■lla ........._t FIreslorte: 2 boxes shells FUF.K 
with your purclixse of a gun. 5» »  S5 
or over, 117 8 . Cuyler.

Loundry 63 71

and CWId Craft representative 
train you. Fur appointment

__5;inier Pttmaoii. MO 4-4127. .
A<lKXCV-ni.STl<rBUTOItSHIP eerv- 

Ing direct to Taverns, I’.eataurante, 
Stores, etc. Beautiful high iiiiality, 
Inc to Sue candv and drug speclal- 
tlea earning high Immediate cash 
profit on fast repest bssis .\o ms- 
< hinery or miilimient to huv, hut 
niiixt have auto. For direct factory 
lonnection with romplele career 
progr.im. write CHI'X . 2*kP N. 14lh 
St.. Phlia . 52, F’enna.

\Ve 1151 N . Hotiat* MO 5-5505
call I For* Reliable TV  Service Call

1 OENB A  DON'S TV  SKRVICB„ 
144 W. Foeter Ph. MO 4.5451

W ASHINO ic  Ih Ironing $1 25 doien 
mixat. plecee. Curta'ne a epeclalty.
720 N. Banka. MO 4-51*0.

id r a L  im ;A M  d a u n d r t  ^  *
— Family handles tmllvMuajl* washed.

VIpaiL’A 
complete etock 
repair eetVldr

Btcycloa
SMOF

ol paru

Wet waeh. Rourh dry. Kam’ily . f .f
Uh. 151 E. Atch.aon. MO 4-U51. condlllon, 515. 1124 N. Dwight. 

IltiiXI.Nii.S wanted 51.15 per mixed! * '*^^*'' 
dYiR«n Krinir at any tlm«. 124

36 Appliancor 36 Kraiicli. .MO 6-4403. 75 Fwodt a  Soadt

C ft S Appliance ft TV Co.
FHILCO — HOTPOINT 

221 N. Cuyler MO 5-2771

68 Household Geodi A 8  FOR SAI.K: Bale cane hay |tl 
ww . . . . .  j , , ,  .ail K 8 . J

I3A Buiin^tt Servicot 13A
50P Expert floor waxing and window

Cleaning in your home or busine 
MO 4-5255. A-1 Window Cleaners.

"'I
\

14 CERAMICS 14
GHKK.VM A KK. le#P-nona, 

20 U ro fff# . MO 4-7hlk
StipplIeB, '

D ca~M 6 o n i * T iN  s h o p  
A ir' Conditioning—Payne Heat 

550 W  Klngamlll Phone MO 4 - r «
fSKry-RANck.';

H AW KIN S  - SHAFt'.K APPLIANCES
• 44 -\V Foster __ _ M 0 4-«.14t
5'BEE K y r iT Y  I*r.** Singer sewing

Machine, forward and reverse In 
oak cabinet. Reliable person may ax- 
aume paymenta » f  Iv *7, total toil- 
a.ice .lue only 144.7*. Write Credit 
klanag-r. Box 502. Ilutchinxon. K.iri-

* saa

McLa u g h l in
400 S. Cuyler

f u r n it u r e
Phone MO 4-4*01

ton In ftpld 
ton. Whit#* !V#p. TU 3 -m i.

Newton Furniture Store
505 W. Foster MO 4-5751

W HITTINGTON'S

80

38 Paper Hoiiglng 38

FURNITURE MART
Carpeta by Alexander, Smith and 

Bigelow.
"IxJW prices Just don't hapfier — 

They are made"
105 8 . Cui l. r _  MO 5-1121

SHELBY J

PrP P IK -! 515 
_M O_4 4125_ 
F tlll SAL'K 

tered

P ^ __________ 4

Collie or Fog T err?  

aTe4 month old male rert 
Pointer. MO 4-5454 '

FREE flsR w’ill-7 each anuarlum 
up Layaway Ihe glM the fam l* • ix A U'l'' e«%U1 #riiov. A l«o AKt" puppiM. 
A<|Uftrium. 2314 Alcock

15 Instrucfiaii 15 .T »nd Paper Hanging
Phone M 'i 5-62*1.

' PAUiTINC.
work guaranteed

SCHOOL e t home In ‘ spare 5' K. Dver. 5Wi N. DwIghL 
.New texia furnlahed. fbp-I INTERIOR and exterba' palming. Call 

awarded. Ix)w monthly pay- >|o 4 |i'7n

HKHI 
tipie.
loins . .
nii-Ma. American School. I>ept 
I ’..N. Box *74, Amarillo, Texaa.

RUFF
n jR M T U K K  BOUGHT A SOT.ri 

512 ,S. Cuyler '.-5541

t TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
' 2in North (Taylcr _  MO 4-4*21
1 \ \  K iindrri«»*II th#* utrtrn Ihnt uniur 
[• p#IK th# uloFft thfit W lleL NuT

84 Office, Sfara Equipmant
RE.NT, late-moGsl typewriter.

machine or calculator by day,
■ :y Office. Mac 

MO 5-1155.
or month. Trl-CH 
Company. Ph.

92 Sleeping Roam* 1
39 Painting 39

18 Beauty Shops 18
in al

Beauty Box. r.mi Yeager, .MO 1-2*51. 
Eva tllll. KIban Hernandeg. 

CHE/r.NELUH Beauty ilalon; Chrlxl- 
mgs 8pe.'lals. limited time: Cold 
tv'ava 55^0. *05 Barnard. MO *-44'i^ 

~ M I-F A *H IO N *  li«A U T V  SALON 
Operators — Clayton A Imogens
Tork._M O 4-4171. 512 Alcock ____

THOSE' WHO care about atyling of

HUNTER ft CROSS
Interior and klaferlor Deuorafort. 
‘ MO 5-2*01.

--Vx
40 Transfer & Storage 40
l o c a l  

DON 
1211 W. Wilke

Mrtvinft Tr#ft Trimmlnjr 
M INNiCK 'ft PU ftN ITUPC

hftlr. Vljilt ii#ftuty Shop.

MO 4.nt2e MO Se3M1
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer:

A - / 1
IIU? K Foftiftr. xMO 4-71fl._ 

h l’Ki'IALd KOR limited tlmft - IIO 
IVrm*n#ntA - laUry Tftylor.
O|r#rftlop. Voftu# Heftuty Shop» 
K^r.5mp»»Hl. .M‘ » 4*6151. • _

** LOUIftC'ft BEAUTY SHOP 
I'#rm«f»ent9 47 50 ftr up Alh'e.
1«25 S IlMfik# • Mfi 4-B670
Ul KNlNtS mtei'iftla Helen# f ’ur-

tU permnnept*. * $*< '0  Thelinii'B 
H#«uiy Shop, 1*17 Tynjr.

Moving with care Everywhere 
tlT K. Tying “Ph. MO 4 -m t

40A Hauling Moving AOA
and haullrg anything.

r n r -
Moving • nov Fhe* i
205 E Tuke ________ MO 4-5151

MOVING AND HAULING 
Trailers for rent

O. W. Halley MO 4-1452
—T

41 Chilli Cora 41
19 Situation WanteiJ 19 PAM PA PA T  NURSKRT, 3$* N. 

HffmenrtUe. BuperrUed rftre and 
play. Balanced meftla. MO ft-2323DESIRE light house keeping and .a r , _ __

I for children lor work#g mothera ,,p .,:^nce  for child care.
I 5- ...X. -  j lY lvB le home. 2Sc hour. Also by

Zm 1 r  \  '  'm l ' t *1*̂  ’ ’ “ixe ^ " r  week M o 4-42*3. ____
,2 1  M o le  H e lO  W o n ta i l  ,ia> both a favor and let me keef.

I your child Reasonable By hour, 
I Nt SE AL O P ro R T l'N lT V  | day or week. MO 6-29ut.

umlerei.l'l.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

51J 8 . Ciiy'er V o  4-«k21.
1 ‘iiHHi l iT l ’ ItfHrtMirii 4'iri ulat iMti 

h#ater. 6 radlAtif, Tt»#rnu»«lHf A 
Kefs'll ehut;riff *f*ntrf»l. • 

<>4#i|ih|ii cunditihn. at 4?S .N’
N>l#nn . 1

KOK SAKK 14'.7 <; K U'a#h#r and 
dryer. Ai**o 15.'*7 WaKh hVeeRer. 17 
ru. ft with fof*d plan. MO r*-42Rfi 

KOU SAlxK; Illom! onk twin t»^n. 1»ox 
aprimr#. Innerapring mattreeaeA, ilk# 
nrw‘. .MO 4-h77J .

• rsKP "rt'iiN iTriM : I
DQ^ MINNICK’S FUBNITUBC 

1215 \V#>| U ilkk ^^martlln Miwarj 
hX»lk 4 r<*oma «»f furniture Jn

#*■ #n#nr r-nrwlltion 21‘»4 N; Hank#. 
1*1*. <Tip*me flinetl# >:o<*d <on*(
*iltlnn. .M'» 5*jH»4 f ’hrKtinr

»SSKSSKT> three nv'fith' oM 
Whit# Auiomalif /.ift-Xair Hew tig  
rnai'hine iteliatd# per-<>n mM> ##• 
aume )a<5t 7 paymeniR 5>r w(li dl#* 
f ount f»ir rmih W rife C’ reiHt \fxi.Ma* 
R*r. U"X 4(>2. IliitrhlnAon. Kan#a . 

.8T<»NK fmrtii. llot*ert 7»haw he«t cori- 
irolji. #(>rlnft«. valv# no«#. Jon5*#v*N 
Kumlture. 52J H <*u\ler. Mu 4*6h9S 
r.29 S fiiv ler. Mft 4

tlra'.y.f 
117 »  i

i>’ l !t f\ T  mitald# #ntr
pm  at# l ath, tn ft#ntteinan. 
f:iie«*>tl. 4-.7*4.47. i

HAf in:igf»K A»*AKTMi:.\T IVU#^ 
eniranie lYlvat# hath. |fl| l'r*i 
M<» 4*h'f4ft nr 4-2141 

.Sh’K ileAn 3 b#druom -houae. C*
MU '.-4$!1 __  _

.\|f’ K larae bedroom. Clt*#* In. 
aid# #ntrani# 4o:;5 R. Kingam tl^

95 Furnishtd Aportmont* f*
hath, bk 
and d ry Ipaid. Antenna. Washer

414 N West Mi'l ^54SO.________
FTRNTSHEn apartnlenU 54 and > 

weekly Rills paid. See Mrs. Musl^ 
at 1«4 E. T>ng MO 5-5W15 f

EXTRA lerge 2 room furnlsl^ 
spartmeiit. private l.ath. Inquire W 
So.ieet Drive 5-3.M7 or 4-*n5g. I 

.Mo d i RN 5 r'Xim efflclen.y, need 
furnished All floors c o v e rt . 8 uf 

5'rnat . 5
iurni#n#n a ii nooi 
aid# for 2| ai4 aV

?T.—Classified Advertisin# 
is an investment, not 4 
cost. •

h(/'/^ a /ivsy s

$117 w##k1r. Mp#< lat t3 pe route work
ri."'No"".ri? fs*'^Adr:n” l r e : ' t , " % '^ ; ! ^ lA  Canvala*c«5.t Hama 41A
pen## allowanre.' retirement h#ne- ^ r  r  m ^   ̂r r
fit#, famtlv htiMpMahaatlon. Mual i»e ’ . NUrlBiriG ____
:h>-40. married, hats , ar and w ill-i » “ « * •  .......... i ' Z ' ’ '
big to work. Apply Ih pervuin, 715 Ubone^llll . . . . . . . .  I^nhandia T e ia i
N Eaiilkner between 7 and I  P m ‘  *  ‘  '* '  *  .  x • '  c .  ^
Tiie-dav 43A Carpot Serrica 43A

I RO ENTLY NEEDED YOU .NO MEN
*5% Discount Rug Cleaning. 

c5eaned, work gu 
-515L G. W Flelda

»g irs
55. All carpets c5eaned, work guar*
anteed. MO 4 - r "  -  — -
If no answer call MU $.2755.

' • ■sw W W W  xw r f  f  ^ 4 i  /  *  4  '

$ N dm e S t

17 to 30 for Kailroad Telegrauh 
teletype operaU*ra. Malary to $400 
A month plua overtime f'ompany 
l*enefHa 1n«dud# retirement#, ho#- 
pitajlaatlori. free tran«portation, j ^
paid varationa. Hmall tuitiqn - abort 4 4 A  G ^ flg fO l SftfYIC# # 4 A  
tralnlna Kor immediate peraonal r- r  r r  . g-^w-r  t- ^
Interview-, send name. age. phone tXINCRKTE flatwork FIo<wa. drives, 
to R R T  T  care Bnx L-7, PamiMx j waikx. pr.rches. steps. Out of town 
News. too Elton -Davis. Mf> 5-2574

1*,57 CHEVROLET fis. V-4, siitomallc transmis- 
#irir\. heater, defroater. dire«ttonal liRhta, 4 d«Ktr, 
low mileane ............ ..................... ........................ .

19*4 rttKVROT.KT Vt aufomafle tra '. 'm  
dio, heater, white wall lire#, 4 fbxtr ..

•on.

$ 1 3 9 5  
$ 1 1 9 5  

$495j 
$295

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY

f'HirV l:r»KKT < dW / #tand»H 
2H», 6 «•>•! , radio, h* ater. new* urea

Ira namisaion.

1^ '2  2 d#«»r V4, atanilard lran«mie#ion. ra
dio heater ektra ft4>od ruM*er e

TU W. AroHru OFCN 5 TO ■ 
WEEK DAYS

M O «m i

22 Ftmal# Halp Wonfod 22 47" Vlo«^i^,'.Tard '47

free-

tifna puzzling over labels, models, prices? When ypu 
, biiy brands that have made a name for themselves, you $ave time..
avoid confusion. That's why advertisers in this newspaper are goo{rt

bisfy so;)names to know. They're proud of their brands 'cause they satisfy

I I
MADE

I T ^

SOLD
I T "

I
b o u g h t

IT '

a u N U f A c n ja it ,

f i
o i A i n CUSTOMil

B r a n d  N a m e s  Fo u N D A T ib i^ iN cT
‘437 FIFTH AViMUf • NEW YORK 16, M. Y,

W ANTED- ViA5j,TEn' X T  ONCE' t-RAB GRA8JI KILIJCR
Women to do telephone conversation. 11 application applied bow. will 

al work. Call Mr. Sidney, MO 4-5222 i your lawn for 2 yeara. Call 
for appointment. _  _  JAMR8 FEED 8TORK

MAKE MONEY at home asaemhiing : 525 8 . Cuyler MO S-5151
nur Itema. Kxp#ri#nc# unn#5-##Mry.

sww BETTER BUYS
Elko Mfg . -51.5 .V. Fairfax, Los An
geles 5*. Caur___ ____ •

P a SITNATI.N’ i I place-ltke work* Slav __
-vy ; T H E  CUkSSIFIED  AD5-

IT PATS TO READ FOR YOU

ONE MONTH
S P E C I A L !
From Nov. 30th To Dec. 23rd
FOR PASSENGER CARS ft PICKUPS

5

COMPLETE LUBRICATION
AI.SO

Muffler and Tail Pipe 
Check Battery and Cablet 
Check Fan Belt 
Check Lighta 
Test Antifreeae -L.

iO T h P  S s t i l i i  N i^ iir s

ALL FOR'

*1.00
c i u ^  CKvmin. Mc.

Bit N. Baftanl MO 4-4888

r
59 PONTIAC 4 d r , Catalina, Hydrd- 

|*'matic, rodio, heater, low mileage, 
portotion for the money.
58 BUICK Century 4 dr,, Dynoflow, 
radio, heater, power steering, brakes,
olmost new tires ....................................
58 RAMBLER custom 4 dr., Flosh-o- 
motic trons., oir cond., rodio heat
er, Cleon inside and out. . . . .  . .'
51 BUICK 2 door hardtop. Block oil 
over. Above overage. Lots of tran^ 
55 BUICK special 4 dr., Dynoflow, râ  
dio, heoter, cleon inside ond out, runs
out nie'e . . . . . .  ................... ..
55 FORD 4 door, Foirlone, town se- 
don, storidord trons., overdrive, ra
dio, heater ................. ............................
57 OLDS Super 88 4 door. Air cond. 
P-steering, brakes. Tutonc white, green
58 INTERNATIONAL 3-4 ton 4
speed pick-up ................................. ......
49 INTERNATIONAL 2-ton
T ru ck ....................................k.'.N..........

$ 2 6 9 5
$ 2 4 9 5
$ 1 7 9 5

$ 3 4 5
$ 9 9 5
$ 8 9 5

$ 1 7 9 5
$ 9 9 5
$ 4 4 5

. TEX EVANS BUICK
l^ N .O ra y  ^Moii877

BuU sk ca re  h ee^ B u ltyce b est

I

, t ■

K I  ro
Clsiui ai« 
week •' y 

m.
i Aiulta on
tw i(hlls D«

- t RENT 
M upsrtti 
|'/‘trarirs.

K aiiH ( 
fnna I'l 

I >M I 
tel .4i( 
I li(l<l f 

'' 5-4M!i 
K ('leal 
Till. Ill-i|
I .N. Fa 

U' N’ TRA Ii 
[ eivale hi 

Markn 
' X >M me 
'̂lls luiid.
OOM I 

L»s palH 
Jvlngsi 

-nu.
.1.1. fun 
extra ti

. ” 1 15nft wall
L«'5 V 8e

11 U n f u r l

MINNb 
vard I 

l/efnis lib
n.
^ U n fu r l

liKDl'KMIM

Fun

, i nn'ir 
hu'Nl he 

I f’ .yTM
».M fur 

>ltv I»##i
•«v'T fur 
M f *ull( 

I'fM .if fur
lo-

jilt '#  .111 V
lU M »M mtxl 
Tiilr# 9I^H 
ilK^M rti 
..up!e nnli 
JIDf.M m 
l̂ nia paid.

Unfki
5KDRrv)M 

[Hraretls 5
ri';nT '.

Iithftd houM

bkdroTB
lumbed foi 

jjrter 5 p n 
ilO fiff IN  t~  
Nft. numhof 
k-MNN. Norm 
kR PKVT 
nniia#, 411 1

XTRA lari 
poup# Nov 
IVnr wa#h#r. 
n#t# SU 1 4
[ROOM unf 
P‘*ftulkn#r. I 

;’hn#ul#r. 
SnRVIMHl 
and ftirat# 
|)#an# |irlv« 

In 2 b 
in W**mh#d 

6 N .<f»m

r «r  c»f i ::2 
FaVat#r
|tr m , iful ft 

H >i; fi.r r. 
■ morith ft 

M>rM’

r

K Kt.VT: 
uu## J'ftll

|»R ’ifKVt 1
M\i\ 6 ri-’̂ in 
Mn 4 7043 i

19'9 I*LV1 
itth rftdio 

■^powrrfhgh

n*** KORr 
dn\ #, VI,

i$s5 oLnt*
drft mfttic.

lir.1 FORI 
mlaalon VI

801 W.

FC

O il
i l l  N I

I'.'l.’e/-



IL IT Z ER .
Tonsolci f r j  . 
na ahd
pUiioa. PI# 
or ('hrlatin j
Salon i

MO 4 -#
ilani^.Hoap^ I 

HI-FI ■
Wa 

, and

I•HOP
rta on*

m MQLJbi
’ i>ik* <;

>1l

id t

nar
til K  8 .t-4941 I
__________ k

• Fo« T# it7

d liaala ra|
484
iqoarium ad 
I tha fam i 
puppiaa. T )

flay, 
ri'-a. llachUl- 
•ilM .

f

;.NT Prlv.' 
h. 40| t>.|

I 4iouaa. Cl

l>>aa In. 
KInBamill. i

tm o n ta

a hath, 
r and drya
KO. ’
a 18 and ^ 
Mra. Mnal^ 

• S0A8 ^
m turnlal^ 
h. Itiquira !8 
w 4-8^8. ||
Irniy. naal 
'ovarad. 8 ul

crtitinl 
it« not i

♦

$295

4

ft !  103 Rm I EafoHi For Solo 103,103 tool Earoro For Solo 103 T03 tool Estofô  For Solo 103

jnant
HKl>W’< >tlATrff> 4 room mmlrrii 

houaa Hinall aquily, raai Ilka m il

laaa,
ImiiU

11 BKDROIOM N, 
down paymant

8 BKIMvOUM. Kumiahad, N Zlmmara 
rail I> l'l'I.KX . S. Fmal I I 8A8 down, 

only. Ilk I 'N IT  Molal. Mldht^iv do
_  F o r  The Bm 4 D oooo !■  R oo f Detato

VTKA larya rooraa, wall furnlahad. I M IE Iu lf I fB  B C A L T Y
■ ivitta bath. Bllla paid In.julra

Markwanthar .MU 4-17n!> !

your gain. Only
|*Wi movaa you 

badroom and

jual nut of I ’ llV  llmlla. MVj t-itu;! Cl-urll-; IN buina and <m>a propariy 
f l^ O W .S 'H S r i badroom homa, fan,-. ‘ Frank 

ad yard. Nawr Fr. I ll and grada 
a<hra>l, Fmall down paymant MU- 
8-Mlo

t  BKDKUOM Fanaad bark yard..
Patio lOjJ Huff (toad. 110" nioyai Hliaal. fl.mm will bandia Ow nar 
In. 174 month. Oall Paul i.'oronli >miry balHina, u'Hid lA iiir,

f\l., MU 1-"I4> O 'M ill I  H It. Mrhnaldrr Ml lUNl" 
will bandia Total prb-a t78^"

In two bailronm honia, ga- UAKUE FHO.NT, raaaoiiably ctoaa In. 
famad bark yard. 111̂  ' la r - , .Morih Hobart, good for nica bual- 
Hnina 4->A78 aftar  ̂:3« p tn. ! naaa PrlraU right. Ownor analout 

K.VTUA uka i  H I! naar Morara i to aril 
Mann Krhool will taka thaapar 3, B o o th  A  P a t r i c k  R c o l

|MQ 4 -»3 ] MO 4-11  -
E.XTIIA nl.a i  vaa. old I H 71 « r  m o  f  gT«l‘ '• f^ ^ W y a n t

.̂ Tu.::d“'';r;.tT ’Uow*’r ;i .r ;7 :. : ;r |“/vK^ * badnam,/ N*?rih -̂ Taat.
, fop pd » lr  )»p«i rr1r#d

O l.liK II 3 H It. wllli gaiaga. '"arr Vi.'riim iil'l-wm 'J i .  w i.h%itf1l9 O'* i»»r ^ h o u ® #  III

114 TraOor H 114,Slfl( THE PAMPA DAILY KEWt
Year SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1959altar haiiaa . . » -------- --------------- ,—  — -i i i i , , i

that la claar far* my aqufty la nloa| i3 badroom homa and ^r.,^ 8;;>>i 120 AufomWilM F«r SoU 120 120 AutomobllM For S«to 120
W IL L  TA K E  lata modal traUtr houaa 23

-a. MO-:

Hughaa Davainpmant
kXiK 8AL7J I Itadroom huiina. rariial- 

ad living room, garaga. faiirad bark 
yard, cToaa to .arhool, rall'JtlO 4- 
3334*,

'MiW inodarn furnlahad HpArtment. - c ----
11a |iald. IniiUlira *UI K. Kratirla. ■_Z*'
UO.M apartmant. privata bant, 

Lila paid. Anlaniia No doga 1"T 
J\lng!-mlll. M'hlla May Apart- 

»nla. •
l,l« furttlaiiad duplax apartl^aiit, 
axtra lurga rdonia,. prlvuta bath.

bnrhalor.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
It* N. Faulkna. MO I-S831

Into Vhir"tiaut7ful N*'’*  badro..ra ^ m - n  homa. at- 
larga family room ta<’h»d Baraga. 3 blocks from arhool.

37. MM. tfmiM:

1^1 rntnuir#, coiiplp t»r M  -."j*]*’*:. MO 
nJ' " IM nlraly furnlah^ aj 
Ikoft watar Antanna.
L413 V Hnmarvllla

partmant. 
Ills paid.

homa 383 84 monthly paymaiila.
n 8V8lopraanl I ,  b E U IPF iM. atarhad garaga

To . MU3-M43. ____ v' patad rmn. an Straal.
FIT OW NKIl: 4 month old brlrll homa ' 

on .S'. Haiika 3 badroom, famUy 
room, attarhad garaga. Call S-30I8

_f^r appuliitmant. ____  ■ ________
BY OWNKH: Equity Tit t ' badroom 

hpma with dan, rarpaiad A drapad.

r

RF/

^Unfurnithtd ApeitmenH 96 t
I^AK'ik; rooma, 3 baitroom and dan, 
TO 4 8SM.

Bpn
1l:^ Crana Itoad. Call MO 4-(840 for
apiM>lntnia-it ___

,1111 k t j c n ^  in 3 badroom ~Koma. 
rarpatad, redwood fanra, alorm ral- 
lar, atarhad garaga. rnrnar lot 
M hita Hear, TU 3-3831 or MO 4- 
7145.

Trailer Fark 95-A' J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville

MI VMCK .a - âllar I>ark I-Ota! Phone MO 4-2301
*■* ®",OOOn clean 3 badroom and doul.la

K  r ' r ' J J J - r j i r r r r r r j j j j j  jj*"^***' » "8k ShOP, 31,0"O

^U n fu rn ish ed  A p a r tm e n t*  9 6

3 HKIHIUOM. Juat out of i*lty Limit".
Frailaric Ht. IIO.'MHi.

3 BEUK'MbM .S'. Ikavla. fiwiiar car
ry laiaii. 35,1X10.

EXTRA larga houaa. N. Huaeall Ft. I 
II8.7IMI, ,1

KMALL houaa with rental I'loaa In, I I HK.ACTIEI 'I*, 8 badroom Iptnjt naar 
coniplailon. 8J".uoo

1 JOE FISCHER REALTY |
' f VIILK  IH DLEY ..........  H 'l  4>8«27'
i V IV IAN  MCKK .............. Mu 4-4332
luKKICK ............. . . . . . .^  -M'l :i-8491
EQUITY In 9 unit Motal. Will taka 

honia or ranLJiroparty, 3030 Alcock. ‘ 
9-9A18.

OLHKlt 3 H R Hrlt'k « ItiM# into shop- 
niiiB dn*trlt'ta u» • hitl

ITa TKA  3 iFBn A iilf# 2 B B Btijrro 
Kuril*)' St M.Vin.

1 Ml' If#* m» S. i.NeJiHm. |l,5(io for;

“‘'b . e “f e r r e l l  a g e n c y
108 N Frost MO a-411l nr MO 4-7331

FOR SALE or lease: Plonk 
home. 51.5 N. Frost. Con be 
seen of ter 12 Monday. Good 
terms to purchaser.

3 Hl-MtllUUM A Pen, B'.larhad ga- 
raga, corner lot, fam-ad yard, ran- 
Hal heal A Klac.'KItchan, N. Kaulk- 
lur .SI JM.smi.

I  (iK.l'KOu.M N. Fiininar 81 •arpala 
A diapaa, cantial haat, fanrad yard, 
glia-had garaga, 4'/|% loan with 
pa\manta of |7U.74 par mo. Total 
nric,., 113,8'Hi.

I  HKUKOU.M rurnlylaad housa.nri Carr 
Fi ll.'MXi down, owner carry hal- 
aiica of 8..130

8 Kuu.M Ibiplax with 1 balha. near 
.Horace .Mann, acbool, will trada' In 
o;i 3 bedroom home

Eight
2 room fiiriiithad apart manta 'rwe
3 rtMiin aplB All privata Imths, 
I8.IHI f.lSno aiiully. Taka xmatl 1 
bariroom on deal

monthly paymanls on
4_-33l«.________________C . _

BELtiW  LIFT prlca  ̂ ’t7 3 ' badroom 
Aniarlian Trailer Homs AUo ‘30 
Ford truck. ArattM TruUar Court, 
h;a»l of town •

BiST 'TRA ILER  fi^LES
NEW  AN I» fF 3 :n  TRAILKKB 

- Bank Rataa
W J fighw ay fh  MO 4-333"
‘34 ^ATIttNAL.. t~  bodroom trsllar 

homa. Inqulra 3700 Navajo. MO I- 
9809

KISSEE FOEe COMPANY .
Your AuHlorlxad Ford Ix-alar 

801 in iO W N _____ ___  MU 4 8404
CARlf P A in  (or usod cara-any make 

nr modal C C, Maad Used Cara gnd 
liaraga 31.7 E Brown MU 4-4741. 

ru n  b a l e  ' 1955 Kalalr Chavndat

1834 iim rV R O LB T B oU » 4 door
top, ovardriva, elaan, salt or tr*Bo 
,MU 3-3044 >

liVs TLYW O U tB  •  p/TTwtth 'ataSr.
ard tran.-MlMion._ClMA Call 4-333*. 

19.59'tA h l i .  Factory al(. Kordomatl^ 
haal>e, ovarsixad liras, tintad glgSt, 

r'nnn'a l»ckhart. M<Y 4-84A4,

.NICE ciwnar lot hualnaaa lot lOii'glaO'j 1-WiffcRT. trailar complats with 4’x
3’ epan bod gnd eonvaa myar — '''bwa in. tin llw y  4" 19500

Mul'KB.V t room .Naar aohool. lOF i 
fronl. 83'iUO. 8'i"0 down |

.S'K'E 3 bedroom rineo In. 100’ front,!
811,7,00. 'i-oMl term".

3 BKDH<y>.M e. Rchnatiior. Waa 8550*
Now 833<>0.

ISFLC IAL FOR A FEW  DATF O.NLT 
!3 bedroom on N Uaiika, 87>OUO, .3*10 
' down, g(a>d toi ms <>n balaoca _
.NICE 3 badroom. (jaraga. Fancsd r I  “ “ '  r  ~  « J Isard. K .  Hrowning tasoor -  j116 Auto lup«ir Gereeee 116
FEK.NlFHKn 3 Badroom, N. Carr,' *

with garaga

equip pad. 
M'T 4-

ronrilllouar. Krad Niamalar, MO 8 
8437

38 •fH7L‘8bE liB fhD ,“ (ully 
laaa than Iii.ooo mllaa Call 
4883 or 4-1408.

axtra r loa^  I * " "  ' >»37~Tj0~nT;r '3 apaad aifa. a 'xpiad
bumi^r hltrh and axtra 4-Ply h '-l iranamlaaion. rualom cab. good 
Bpaad tiro and tuba, gaa at 1310. , 1^,, rlaan

1334 H Ion iDtariigtlnnal pick-up. vary 
rlaan, naw liras, diraolioiml light".

Power "laarljig Radio, haatar. a lr ; iy ,„  ( ’ MEVKOLET l ‘ ton truck. 1 ®

I'hnstlna o jc a l l  _MO 4-4013 
Sj' C O Ts 'tlN lR TA L 38'. In axcoHawt 

condition Una owner. Nica bathtub 
4  ahowar Muat aaa to appraclata
31850. 118 W Brown Ft. M<) 4-1488.

wrap-a round raar bumpar 
trallar hitch Cgli MO 4-4193.

with

had, dual whaala asrallont < 0114111041. 
Faa at MIU E. Footar, SIC 4-4431.

124 Tire*, AccM»*rie* 124
- J-J---g- 1------ f  ^
FACTYHIT procaoaad guarantaad ro« 

cappad Mrss. 470x13 Ms< kwraS 
38.13 plus tax and ra-iraadxhta llrw 

e. F. OOODRICH 
10*  *. Cuylar 

MO 4-8137

■tiala. A good bonik tor tJO.'ioil.

I EDISatryM unfurniahad apartmant, 
paid, "tova W rafrigraator fur? 

"ha.l Call S-tnt:

<5u .M iinfumiahad apartmant, 210 
uilllawa MU 4*7873 or 4-833* 
lltOuM and garaga. unfurnlahad 
kartuuiAi, 33u K. Browning. MO-

w T»Y dacoratad 2 badroom. (ancad 
*rd. garaga 4-4"4.5. _  _
•fRA claan apartmant, newly dar. 
rated. 3 r4a<ina A bath, raaxonabla 
rlra«l Innnlra l"44 F Faulkner 
K I137.\T' Naw "parintant", "tova* 

nd rafrigerator" furnlahad. i Ih3 and 
star paid 2 1-hadrootn unlla MU; 

1P>2 I

CI/IKB IN, 1 badroom and garaga, 
t.I.uOO.

DUWNTUW.N brick hualnaaa building 
3 yaxr laata at 3300 par month, 320,- 
000

f u r  RK.NT. 1 badroom houaa.
IIS.'.O nuW N. NIra 8 badroom. Can- 

tral hast. Fancad yard. North Craat 
• lOUH BUY
a KEURUUM and garaga. North 

Banka 175" down.
NEW Larga 3 badroom, eaniral haat, 

attarhad garaga, 11,100 down, Han- 
ry FI.

C FRANCIF. THiplax and 1 room 
house In rsaf.lllO  Incoma m.onth. 

j 1175" down.
— 11478 down .NIra Claan 1 badroom. 

North Walls.
NEW  3 badroom. eantral haat, at- 

lachad garage, Hanrv 8t., wl.l taka 
I  or 4 room on trad

53 YEARS in th e  PANHANDLE i R- A .  M A C K

V,

'h sarttg^. $6.fk>0 down 
NJi'K .1 l)#drt>om with baacmarit N «ar 

0chnol. will tali9 TrmilMr houM or 
■ miiU '2  h«droom on d«at. IU .200,

NK 'K  Duplaz, clo«i® In. I7.S00. JLla.00#~ 
down. Owner carry Iona

1 RKNT hmiara on larita enrnar lota
Ka«r Murphy. "All mryd**rn' and furn* 
iahed down. a

4 on I offes. IH.&09
2 RKf>H<M.iM. l>oyle Hrraet. I2S90.
2 badroom on H Vumntr Trlcod |3t$0 

I for quick aal« •
I Dandy Motai worth tha moMr*
1 Your Lmtinar Airpi^^^tad __
IcfiR N KII I'.t 317 N Suranar, 31.Sis'

jK l'jliH iM  unfurnlahad duplex rrl- 'tlKifl d<<wn. I jr g a  3 room Bovla f 
aid j21 N.7"W'!I7 taa* la'a ni«dal rgr on this go.■trtttr. gliiT eu. BUH pA1<

Furnished House*

loratad on 8otith Banka fU. Wicad 
2.15A. aqulty SdO, paymanta <U <Ki 
prl 4k .lnt. I  %.

S badroom framo homa loraud on 
\\>at Pmwntnv bi 715 aq. ft and 
M f 'K  ANT) tUaKAN. P rb M  1,500. 
Call raR fv  rirtla  MO 4 M il.

\
t hadroom frama homa with attach

ed Kkraff* located 941 Barnard Rt- 
Prired a.900, ef|ulty 500.■ paymanta 
53 41. r i lA  1% l̂ foan.

l ’ heilroom fram# horn# with redwood
fenre located on corner lot on Houth 

Nelison St. 2 year** old, hO ft. 
N irE  A.\D (X K A N . rn .ad  9.2:80

t bedr«*om frama Imma with attach
ed naraaa lor-afed on M.ticnolla St 
2 b.athe. aiy 4 ondltlonlng uiillfy Lit, fayr.. >ardi

1115 flrapti
2 HKi)HfX>M hpina near .S«m Honaton 

a<hool f'arpeta. attatdied varaga, 
fans ed. 9l5.40<i.

2— 100 LffiTH In K Kraaer addlllon,
I rholca kM'atlona M'ftm A |.>50f».
'A  larira brick hunincKe btdir on 1*41

bimk. A good Invaalmanl for « ,m . g  , . , g g

711 W
A. L

REAL ESTATE
Bartiex _  MO 3-8133 

M. LANK RKALTV 
Foatar Pb. 4-3441 er 3-Mfl4 

Patrick. Aasocleta, MO 3- 
Mrs. H. E. I fO  8-8311
L. V. Grace Reel Eitete

H U K IU . *  IO N  
Baar Front JEod gnd garvlea

313 W, Foatar________Phona MO 4J1J1
i f  Tao Om |‘8 eiae, Oon't Start
K IL L t A N 'S ,  A t o  9 -9 8 4 1

Break and winck Barylca_____
e A M f’i '  W H ifr L  A lJ O N lf t N t  4ar- 

Coggplala Btiar aqulpoMNL U4visa. CoggBlat
•. Frost. MO 3-83»»-__________ ______

6 e T ILe a E t  far wintar. Motor tuna- 
up. hraka adjustmant and rallnatl. 

' radiator and circulation systatn 
ANtIfrefxe, mufflers, tall pipas and 
■Mior AutnmoUva sarvica

A.R.A. OF PAMFA
4*1 W  Foster MO 3-1331
“ lAGLE RADP^OR SHOf>
311 W. Foatar MO t-M U

~FJ^pa lEZKitdI~ fiRiF
Raetatora. gas tanka, hot.watar tanka 
rapdlrdd 111 B. Brown MO l-tlS l.

2 -bed r«»om. rarpatadMaanoilItvlnw room, 
la. Rt

t\ND 4 room ftirnlahed houaa. In- 
litre .'•21 S. S'*niervUle 
nKDHOOM furnlahad houaa. 216 

TMd. Tall MO 4-4029 . _
|tt«KjM furntBhed modkrn houaa.

paid. 112 N. Purvianra ____
.1 rt'fitn modem furmahed houaa 

n huiittli. All Hlla paid. 944 Beryl.> 9-9TM
( ’ ‘ .̂ f fumlisheii modarn houae In

«aa I fe e r rT r  2-4951. White Deer.! 
fnrnl-bed h.ouae.^8)J|p paid. 

•\ M f'ullouah j444
:fH>M fiirnlahcit houee. Illila paid 

I,ire  lo« atton. Privata dnva .MO

fumlehed houne In- 
Iftife  -\n W Brown MO 4-S:.72

Ilt.M »M modern lurniahed houaa. In- 
nlre 922 H. Twlpht. j

lU ^M  modern fumiiThed "houaa. 
kouple nnlr.^911 K Kranoia

m««darn furnlahed hmiaa 
fnU pnd. 220\̂  N. Ulllieple. 540 9-

U n fu rn it l ie d  H o u se *  9 8

8KnRUOM ginfurnlshcd bousa. 301
iMm.'Stta MU 4-74t8. ». __

flE vT :, Tww ba*frnnm onfurn-

tjhad houaa. 433 Hughs. *t. MO 4-

BET'RU^Sf unfurnished house 
lumhed for washer. Call 310 4-1813

jjftar 3 _ p m . _____  ____
i;O F ff” lN  iTiedroom Uaraga, anten~ 
(ix .  numbed for washer 14" momh. 
U l i  N. Fomcullla. .MU 4 484: _
^R R77NT 3 bedt'vim unfhrnlshej 
l-.nuse, 411 Lafort- FL 173. Call MO^
3-83*3________ ■ ______
itTRA lArga 4 room unfurnlahad 
hnusa Newly daenratad. plumbed 

|ior wssher. cmipla preferred . No 
,ta M " 4-44S
|ROUM unfurniahed hoiioa. -31" N. 
faulkner. |40 month. Inqulra 8"4

i-hnaidcr. _   __
sFCRNIFIlEU large 8 ranm house 
sad gar.ige Plumbed for washer 814 
|>eane Krlve MU 4-143I 

'TFK In 3 bedr'X'm flarage. Ant.n- 
Rnmbed for wa*her. I*', month

1,714 N .Xomerville. MU 4-<i94*
C'HiM .\!<.<ieri«.ubfiirnlah''d house at

[ ear of 1:1! H. .N.laun 145 immUc 
"Vater paid Mu 4-4188 before l4 
1r m , Bi«l after 3 p nt 
, •! s i ; for rent at .<34 .S. INtvls. I'.O 
Le-r month an<1 bill* paid inquire at 
iiMrc-s 3londa\ from 8 am  ta 3

ee-e altached garage
3'ROFT flood duplex down

ICF. LARGE 3 badroom. attached
fisraga, patio, fancad yard Daana 
yrtva. 310.500.

30'xSn* cnmmarnixl building. E. Fred- 
arlc. (.In 104’ rornar lot. Oood buy 
and good tarma.

Nina t bedroom brick, fancad yard. 313.500.

I-—, rafiin.—viii4<ei double cloeel Hascl Hniilcy lYbed 10.750. 
MU 5-23i«3,

Call

4' FKCTIUN Improved ranch, running 
wafer. r."A alfalfa. l*n a  Farm 
land, excellent grass. A nice llllla 
ranch si 52,0" |>er acre 

4*" A Wheeler Coiinlv, 4 lakes stock
ed with fish, fair Imprnvemanla. 

minerals. 178 A
640 A Wheeler County. 1 ml. of run

ning wster,- hay meadows, good Im- 
prnvemants, *4 mlnsrals, 1"0 par 
acre

8.'<A Wheeler Co on paymant l i t "  
For g.«Kl biiva.ln any lyiia of Real 

i> 'a ia  call
W. M. LANE .REALTY
El.o M il I if.C—34ft

6UNHAM~e9NffT €0
MO 4-WM '  J iO  4-3437

RELIABLE RiALfY CO.
Ethel HIrons, Managar 

MU 1-9137. MO 4 -in i, MU I 4181

117 1 1 7

105 Lot* 1051

FORD^ BODY SHOP
Oar P»lnttM --Bedy W srk

111N. FroW MO 4-4619 
120 AntoNMkilM Pm  S«I« 120

LO T* FOR BALE
,MU l-324"._;

3lova-lnb walcema ! '  ' '  ■ '  -
- OIBFON MOTOR CO.

—e  Btudabakar—Falas—aarylas
i n  O u t  o f  T o w n  P r o p * r ty  111  i^ w n  _______  i i o  4-*4|i

,--------------------- - ■ r: - , '  — ______________HE X iw B
A

Mrs.
L  Patrick Jr.. Mu i-40»o 
H. B. Baum. *MO 8-8- t l

f o i l  FAI.E or trad* tor Fampa prop- 
I erty. .7 badroom homa In Lafora. 

TE 4-!4Jl or MU 4-4!24

V E T E R A N S
I BEPRUUM HU.MEB now being bnllt ‘
. In Monterrey Add exwa quality i 

with Mahoganv cabinets, forced air' 
heating, garage. 184.5". aliout SJf* 
move in exi>ensr, 144 mo I

NORTH FAULKNER 
1 Reflroom. 1 S-4 baths, 1130 aq. ft 

tI3.F>"
IMM EOIATg ROStEStlON |

NEARLY NEW BRICK home with! 
two tiedrooma. family room. 1 ' ,  
luiths, fireplace, canlral Yiaatlng anjk 
many ether extras. $r<.48"

N IA R  DOWNTOWN '
LJ8R0E J HKDRfKJ.M on I'M ft ltd.' 

dasirabla for homa and bualneaa In 
ration. II3."f>"

1 NICK Hf>r.uEF en corner* lot. C. I 
Browntnx. 374<>u.

NEAR NEW JUNIOR HlOH •
3 BEHR'IUM with 1,U>" at] ft living ' 

apare. Livtbx r^«<m."f bedrooma car-! 
peted, 1 14 hatha. in . 8no

ON NORTH K O *A R T  
LARGE 3 room house with doubla 

garaga. corner . lot tl".4na.
EAST FRASER

LARGE 3 BKDR'KtM and dan. car
peted. I 1-4 hatha, separate dining 
room. 114.800. Will .taka leea than tl| E Ktngsmllt 
31800 t "  handle . Peggy I ’lrlle

ON NORTH ORAY llaxel .Xmlley
.NICE 3 HK.nRfM.M and garage P.g- Bill r»uman

bedroom frame homa with brick 
front and i-arpurt with storage lo 
rated at 11"* Terry Roa<t <>ntral 
heal, I 'x  balha. drapes, air con
ditioner. TV  Antenna. - 8VHAT 
YVUl'I.n Y U r  GIVE FUR THE 
E Q I'ITY  40", .5"", 4'»", 7"». or *"" 
Pa<menta almut 14 47 per montli 
FI IA Tills home also has cotik top 
and oven.

'op priraa paid for earn •  trucha 
W  Foatar MO 4-4S77

TH E BEST
T o|

3M___
c l y ij b  j o n a f  m o t o r ~3?5!:

- Authorised Bamblar Daolar • 
11* N . _  MO 3-3193

TEX EYA®H  BUI£k
BCICK  - CMC 

l^ N o r th  Gimy 
•37 C H fV R O liT '

CO
• O PEL

_____MO 4-4*T7
*4 ton pirk-up. V3, 

automatlr tranumualan'.

FOR
I he.lroom frame homa with garage, 

redwivid fcnccil vsrd, t 8 4 'bath", 
ranfral healing and air condition
ing. utility room located I"7t T er
ry Road Buy the r-iUlli (or I2»" 
and payinenta 10" 7i per month 
FHA.

3 bedroom frame bonie with attach
ed garage loi-aied on i-ort'er lot on 
North .Nel"<m HT 2 years <ild Priced 
13 T'S', FHA Idvan Conunltmenl of 
12.1'“'. Move-in for almut *"0 Pay
ment* aPotit 1" l  a" per month, 

LUTH F'liR HALE Uvarton Haight* 
Addition No. 2. Priced 30 "<) lo 

fr'ini foot
H ELP Y u r  f e l l  T u rn  
FARM RANCH Bl HI
-p u u p e r t y . w e  a r e  
TO h e r v e  t o l ’ a n t -

3
L E S S ! !

BEDROOM HOMES IN ^

long wb*8#l
ban# I#tk« n#w 21195 

19:*7 BT’ If'‘K f'^ntury luir4 Ufp, # i* 
tra rlaan.' 91695 ^

•OVD A MCBAOOM MOTOA CO. 
211 W. W l l k * ____ r b ^ - 2 t y

.CULBERSDN C H evftO Ltt.
, «w  tr . Yoatgr Phoaa 3-4W
. C^ah pail for cIm b  cart gnd~ptck<ips 

Auta Loans Ba-flngncing

112"" >778 Uv'O MOTOR CU Alcock 310 S 37t3

4" >10L>rr r.H
HUMF..
NKH.H
RKAUT
t h i.m :.

J.UIADUBILL ^

2 1 A L  i S T A T E

n*.
i: haua#r>r*iiwTin unfurtiiiha^l 

.1 bac k vaM MO 4-26:7.
:<i\4 iinfurnlahrd houaa. garaga.
• F<| '.sird. V a 1>nf' Kingpmlll ramp

KMm 4 TTTA 
1»K' lilu.NT: 4 room unfurnl^ad 

ouaa 4'all MO 4-624I 
8R I’vKST  i  rrsom furnUhr'1 houaa. 
srul 6 room wufurtilahad houaa. Call . 

9\fO 4 Tnij aftar 16 a m

rantlv ra< rmdltlnnad tnaiila and put 
|65hO. IK250 loan rommltinant.

*OVER 1800 SQUARE FEET 
IN T H lr  ATTRAI*TI\>; borne pn .N 

Fomervllle, !  baths, 4 rooms < *r- 
peled. ■ only lU.OOO. * 814.730 loon 
commitment

BUSINESS aU lLO INO  
ON W FOSTER I"x4< 818 .'“i 

W HEELER COUNTY FARM 
48" Ac. near Fbomrock. IIS ar farm 

loud, new gaa wall 138.3t>".
Wa Sail, Trtoo.. Build Or Buy

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
Carlifiad Real Batata Broker 

Office Pampe HoUi . . .  3lu 4-2121 
Helen Kehel MU 4-7144,
Gloria nianto4i MO 8-8773
Velma Lawler MO 8-8*44
Jim Oailey MO 3-8'84
Bob Fmitp MO 4-44IM

C ree/^ Com pani

Offira IfO  4-22ST Cofnbg-Wgrtay S M r
HUWAKD PRIf'K  ....................  4-4:«5n
OKOKGK NEF:r ...............  I-I2b6
&ALB TH U T ........................  4-6664

_.JS*i.1a Phona WO

MO t r.:5i \|f» 4-6tyU M<i 5 2:169 
MO 4*3296 4 9266

SUPERIOR TURKEYS  
Live or Dressed to Order.

PA.MPA. TEXAS
PUGNF. MU 4 1974 K L  Holler 
Phona aftar 5 20 p ra. 422 Tignor

WE NOW HAVE TWO 3 BEDROOM 
HOMES READY, 2 MORE UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION AND 4 MORE TO 
START CONSTRUCTION ON IMME

DIATELY. THESE HOMES ARE IN 
PAMPA S MOST IDEAL LOCATION-  

''MESILLA PARK''.
DUROHOMES

OFFICK 23rd t  NAVAJO 
l l l l  MO 4-8848

SPECIAL TODAY
1*M BtllCK Sperig], 4 door, ra
dio, hester, d.vnsflow. sir con, 
ditloned, bn# owner, low mils- 
BK# .............. .................  1509*
1957 CHEVROLET 5 door. A-1 
condition, raslly nics .. . .  $109*

Noblitt-Coffey 
, Pontiac

M O  4 -3 3 9 1
mgsn
M O 9-9127

C U S T O  M 
BU ILT HOMES

LET US BUILD YOUR 
NEW HOME TO SPECIFICATIONS

We ll atart fnvin a. ra'. b gjXd.
fo llow  yntir plana every  aiep of 
the w av ^9  f iv e  ydb the home* that 
fuiruia your itteam e In every par
ticular at reasonable coat

Bring lie your plana and apecIB. 
rxllona. get uur eatimate. No oh. 
IlfBtlon.

W e also have a very  nice aeJerS 
ion of plana to rhooae from. (Toma 
In today and leia talk it over.

WE NOW HAVE SeVERAt 
NICE HOMES READY TO MOVE 
INTO IN CHOICE LOCATIONS!

W HITE HOUSE
LUMBER COM PANY

101 S. iu ilard .MO 4-3291

en
MU

1 8 ' 8  PL7 M Ul'TH  Fury hard l"g  cupa equipped 
with radio, heater, power ateerlna power brakea. 

*^powerriight'tranaaiiasion, powerful VI angina. Like
g

19'8 FURP riiatom 1"" 4 door, radio, heatar, evar- 
dri\e. V8, good a* new prl<'^ low ..................

1988 ULIIFSIUBILE "8* ' 4 door radio, haetar, hy- 
dramalb', a real bargain only ........................... .

18.'<7 FURD 4 door, radio, heater atandard trana- 
mlsalon VI, priced to aall quirk.....................

KISSEE FORD CO.
SO I W .  I r o e i t

$2495 
$2295 

$695 
. $295

MO 4-8404

S P E C I A L
CHRISTMAS OFFER 
GIFT CERTIFICA TE

FOR A PORECLAINIZED JOB 
ON THE CAR FINISH.
THIS W ILL BE A GIFT 
W ILL LAST ALL YEAR

$ 1 5 0 0  .
THIS OFFER GOOD FROM 

NOVEMBER 30»h to DECEMBER 2Sth
/

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, HC.
919 N BsOfawd NO 4-4

d
1100 JUNIPER

•JT-T-

1

B U 0 ' <  B O " ®jjjxoUR
„o<y bo"'**

•“LT
“ . S ' " t  W L

O p ® *' ^  MO

7936 _

N o rth
C r e s t

3 Bedrooms, 2 Luxurious Baths 
Brick Constructed

ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
TEXOLITE CABINET TOPS 
GE OVEN & COOK TOP 
ATTACHED GARAGE

COLORED-0ATH f«X. 
TURES
ASH CABINETS 
CORNER LOT

ONLY $13,800
NO PAYMENTS T ILL  FEBe; 1960

Beautifully Furalshed 
Ami Decoruted By C&M TELEVISION

FURNITURE
Arms* frnm Hughaa BuUdmg

Pampu’* M<Mt Popular Bfwiilriiti»l A r««

SEE OTHER NORTH CREST HOME BARGAINS
3 Badroom Homat At Low At $9,900.00 

LIBERAL FHA ond Gl TERMS
N« Duiva Puymmt To GP* Lo*r Do*ru puvmmt F.H .A.

H U  G H E 6
DEVELO fM EN T COMPAHV

North Crotf $olot ONiea MO 9-9342
/■ ■ AL -
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.EVINE'S
COSTUME

JEWELRY
#  Ntw Shipmtnt#  Lorg« StUction
#  lL«g. $1. Volt.

LADIES

GIRDLES
Fomous Brandt 
Spociol Purchott 
Rogulor Stock

$5.98

Lodiot Breodcloth

BRAS
Sixot: 32 to 38 
A, B, C, Cupt 
Fomout Brond

DURALON

PANELS
100% NYLON 
NO IRON

WASHAILE

2
for

LEVINE'
PInttic Gormont

BAGS
Jl'MRO SIZE ) 
HOLDS 16 GARMENTS 
FULL ZIPPER

MEN'S OD
TAN KER

Jackets

Lodiot Royon

PANTIES
%  ReRulMT Sizes 
#  Large Slzea 

% Reg. 19c Value*

5
PR.

Knit Cuff A Bottom 
00 Color 
Quiltad Lined

B O N U S

IVINE'J
FALL

MILLINERY
Spociol Purchoto 
All Now Stylot ' 
Foil Colors

Vol.. $1
TO
$2.98

LADIES

d o w n s
Nylonizod 
Full Longtk 
Full Longtk

POL. 28

R«g. 1̂ 
$1.98 $  

Vol.

Your Choico Mon't-Boys'

( o lf o n
3 f o f $ l

MEN'S DRILLER

BOOTS
NON.
ONLY

.Approvod Sofoty 
Oil Treoted 
Uppor
Nooprono Solo

$1199

Brief*
T-Shirt*
L’ndershirte

N tw  BALL STY L K  
IMPORTED 
CHOICE OF COLORS

LADIES CAPRI

PANTS 
$199

Snow White SHEETS
•  FULL BED SIZE d  AA
•  SANFORIZED J  I  UU
•  REGULAR S I.59 VALUE ^ «

CORDUROYS 
COTTONS 
VALUES TO S3.9B

THROW  RUGS
$100•  SIZE 24x36

A  NYLON VISCOSE
#  DECORATOR COLORS

GIRL'S WINTER

CO ATS  
$500

GIFT TOW ELS
{ GIFT BOXED C  4  A A

[DEAL FOR CHRISTMAS ^  ■ U VPASTEL COLORS

100% WOOL 
SIZES 3 TO 14 
VALUES TO $10

OVAL & RECTANGLE

ACRILAN RUGS

ROOM SIZE RUGS
A  FULL 9x12 SIZE
•  NYLON VISCOSE
#  TWEED PATTERN

DECORATOR COLORS 
HEAVY PILE 
VALUES TO $7.9B

FRUIT CAKES
$100FULL 2 LB. WEIGHT 

DECORATIVE CONTAINER 
REGULAR $1.9B VALUE

MEN'S DRESS

S U I T S
NEW FALL PATTERNS

LADIES CAN CAN

SLIPS
100% DUPONT NYLON

7 5  

Yord 
Swoop

TABLE LAMPS
$100WITH SH APg____

CERAMIC BASE 
CHOICE OF STYLES

Boys' Blue Jeans
$100

MATCHER SET

UJGGAGI
1151

:;h k i .s i
ew apj 

ition.s t( 
fpllowin 

r-tratl
3 PIECE SET 
VINYL COATED 
REG. $20 VALUE

{ Sanforized 10 oz. Denim 
Sizes 4 to 12 
#  Regular $1.59 Value

READY TO HANG DRAW

Boys' Sport Shirts
J  LONG SLEEVES
•  SANFORIZED COTTONS
#  S1ZF» 6-16, WARM FLANNEL

DRAPERIES
$ 5 0 !

•  Uned
0  floral PattrrM 
O Bark Clotti
•  Value* to fS.M

POP CORN POPPERS
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC . 2 WS  GUA^NTEED i 'y EAR
U4. APPROVED

Nylon Blend Blankets
DECORATOR COLORS 
FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE 
MACHINE*WASHA$1E

MEN'S WESTERN

SHIRTS
$3»!

B> f
|lT"nilrd I

I^KNNA, 
p«n Pom 
^o* Kada 

jv̂  ea today
I a oampaiR

L'nited 1

WASHABLE COTTONS 
FANCY GABARDINES 
SIZES S, M, L. 1

TRAINING PANTIES
$100INFANTS SIZES 

ABSORBENT COTTON 
REGULAR 15c VALUE

Mo n't & Boyt'

TENNI$ $H0E$
MEN'S COWBOY

B O O T S  
$1200

LADIES' COATS
Full or 3-4 LenfHi

•  Fanejr Pattern*
•  Blark ar Brown
•  SiMS 8-1$

100%-Week ( 
Milium Lined 
Femeut Monufecturer

Blends

BOYS' BOMBER

JA CKETS
VALS

QUILTED LINING 
SIZES 4 TO 16 
VALUES TO S6.9B.

$30

: Reg. $2.98 Vmhie 
Hliite Sole

•  Black Upper * 2 Pr.

10,000 YARDS AT THIS PRICE

^  Mu*lin*# Solid"
^  Crepe* ^  Print*

Cotton* Rayonf

w  Valencia*# Cotton*

: Quadrigas# Print* 
Everglazc*

LADIES FALL
F L A T S

ONE GROUP

2 Pr. $300
Drip Dry Cotton* 

Brocade*# Drapery

REMNANTS 
REDUCED UP TO

MEN'S DRESS & CASUAL

SHOES
PULL OVER STYLE 
WASHARLE FABRIC 
CHOICE OF COLORS $1001

BOTS' ENSBMBLl
 ̂ BROKEN SIZES 
ISIVERAL STYLES 

VALUES TO $6.9B
SHIRT A JACKET SET 
CHOICE OF COLORS 
REGULAR S2.9B VALUE

MEN'S DENIM

O V ER A LLS
2  p r .  $ 5 0 0 ^

Man's Leather JA CK ETS
#  l*t Quality Suede* 4
#  KNIT CUFF A COLLAR B  . ^ l H I  
# _R IC U LA R  $15.00 VALUC

WASH CLOTHS
#  Cannon

Bmnd
#  Terry 20M$l

BOYS' SWEAT

SHIRTS
#  PLIICCD UNID
#  W ASMAiU
#  W N itl O t 8M Y

CANVAS WORK

G 1 0 V E $
HEAVY WEiOIIT 
EMIT CTfT  
UEVIBirS BBAMD

MEN'S WORK

SH IRTS

WASHABLE CHENILLt 
DECORATOR COLORS 
2 PIECE SETS

WORK CAPS
CORDUROY 
WITH EAR FLAPS 
CHOICE OF COLORS

Lodies' HOUSE SHOES

r« l. 2  pr. $100
T w o o l  upper

LEATHER SOLE 
~ ALL SIZES

LADIES' DUSTERS
NO ÎItON COTTONS $100

LADIES HOLIDAY
D R E  S S E S

VALUES TO $8.982 FOR $11
w  raw-iRvr* COTTON
•  l o v e l y  f l a n n e l s

REGULAR $1.98 VALUE

TEA  TOWELS
FIXH R SACKS 

^ B ^ A ^ E D 5  fo r  $ 1 0 0

LADIES & CHILDREN

SHOES
ODDS 4 ENDS

Men's fir Boys' Sfretch Sox
I  .100% .

Dupont 
Nylon 

I  DumMe

BROKEN SIZES
FLATS 4 CASUALS

ear
3  for $100 3 BIG GROUPS

#  BLUI CHAMBRAY
#  SANFORIZED
#  SIZIlt 14 «n 17

FULL, FASHION 
FALL SHADK 
VALUiS t o  79a

/

SOFA OR TV

P I U O I K

SEAMLESS NYLONS ,
2  p r . $ 1 0 0

Terry Towels
*  $ 1  f I$ 1  f 'JFor

ICadar add 
aevrnlh

I txreiu In 
lienee of 
ded Sovie 
ruahrhev. 

Iltere wn* 
Vi out aide I 
f.y iniirht 

I I  id annoui 
I'*RStan tror 
f.lT?onrirnun

Vl\.idar aair 
Laaian. lrno| 
•The Rovte 
Hungary 

Itional a)t$j 
f eiiti azain 

lea can be 
fiat he ptep 
"The Unite 
alanderoui 

lin/ary. ' h< 
roteat axair 
* bate on tl 
Ki quell Ion 
*•01.”
|rhe party I 
.intry'a tore 

f r'l e S' d 
et Union ”  
^Our relati 
rtea are ■» 
Ldar Mid

I m i . u r e *  to
lt d ' <’ '>nr’«  '

rertalnl 
* ^ir xovemn

';hni*hehev 
^aa t<T the 

Weatem 
he may 
United 

Mnxary to 
llUidrawal ‘ Ir 
peace offena 

^Khruahehev 
nm Moscow 

(ftiTtiff *̂ 199 
jpe to Wash 

fat China to 
li Communis 

eM since 
lirlainz in 1 
uld come ti 
«ta called h 

j eech TueKli 
iDiplomati 
fhiTJshchev
tinfreas obvli

! iill support 
ano* Kadar'" 
arallel Uniter 
lunxary. Mon 

' elan would 
^ntion in Hiir
t ference in 
air*

DECORATOR FABRIC 
ASSORTED COLORS 
GENEROUS ttZE

LEVINE'S

METAL VENETIAN

BLINDS
ALL STEEL 

64" LONG 
READY TO HANG

STERETCHsox
RAYON
A IX  SIZES ^
CHOICE o r  COLORS

i-
LEVINE'Si

GIRLS'

PANTIE$
BOYfT «lid GIRLS* 
100% NYIXIN . 
CHOICE. OF COLORS

e _ -r-,- -


